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Salisbury Cards.

OEO. C." Hiu_ H. HKAES.

^ILL& HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

r%RNiSHiNG UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous Cards.

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention. .' 
Svrial Robes and State Grave 

Vaults kept in stock.

St., Salisbury, Md.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE COWDI-' 
T1ON OF THE GLKNS FALUINHJR-. 
AHCK CO.. OF GLE>"8 FALLS, J». Y.,' 
DECEMBER SI, 1H3.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by tbe

company, less amount of en- _ 
cambranc* thereon......... ......J 28£50.0Ql

Loan* on bond aitd mortgage-...-.. 587,8S7.So
Stoccs and bonds absolutelj-owned

by the company, market naloe 1,530,525.00
Amount of all loans, eicept mort 

gage*, secured by stoclts, bond*, 
and other necuretles hypotho- 
cated to the company for cub 
actually loaned by the Co..... 

Interact due and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other securetles......

Ouh In company's principle office

'Miscellaneous Card*. Miscellaneous'Cards.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM '' '

Family Sewing Machine

Oetun's Hall.

20,000.00

12,010.66

- A. W. WOODCOCK
Mala St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THE -WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAEJKB,

SalisburyMacMneSliop,
ffiOH AND BRASS FODKDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fsnaaar'i htaadsrd Esglaes aai Saw Hills,
Sod for Cautefix. rCTUbfe.Bkk

add belonging to tbe company ».
deposited In bank........... ...... 87,376.46

Premiums due and In course or _ _
collection..................-......-... .. 72^22.90

Bills receivable not matured taken.
for risks...... ..  . ........ -

Alt other admitted assets detailed
In statement on flle in office- 

Total Admitted Assets........42430,37177
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 

(Securities deposited in various
states for tbe protection of poll-  
cy holders In such states (mar-
ketvaluej................ ..............4 S5,<MXO>

LIABILITIES. \ 
Loncn reported, adjusted, unpaid.4 3S.28B.56 
Reserve as required by law............ 6W,*».«
All oilier claims ...._...... _....  -.... 15,808.48

Total Liabilities.... ...........4 735.983.71

Borplas as regards policy holders...! l,*4/a».u5 
Assets not aduiItledaBaboyeeUt'd 35,OOU.UO

Capital stock paid op.... .

Surplus as regards stock-holders....ll,2i9,3».05
Total Income............ ...................   252F"i5
Total expenditures................. ... SSSfMJa
Amount of Bolides la force In the-

United Stales on 3I»t D«c.,'92...127^50^54.00 
Amount of policies written In Ma- \

ryland during the year 18K..... 1,411^88-OT 
Premiums received on Maryland

business In 1SS2.................._...... 10,212.91
Looses paid In Maryland during' 92 4,«5_21 
Losses Fncurrred in Md. during -92. 13,785J!1 
State of Maryland, Iiaaranee Department,

Cbnunisnonrr'i (Jfflet, Annapolit, Ftt>. Z '93. 
In compliance with the code of Public Gen 

eral laws. I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstract from tbe statement of the fcilens 
rails Insurance Co., of Qlens Falls, X. ¥., to 
Dec. 31, MP2, now on file in this departnfenl.

I. FREEMAN, BASIN, 
Insurance Commissioner.

OimSPtEttDH)
4.

AN ENGLISH BILLION.
FEW APPRECIATE THE REAL SIGNIFI 

CANCE OF THE WORD. . - : **

jer, better, brjghter than

A. O. TOADVINB. Agent, 
Salisbury, Md.

North British and Mercantile,

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

pan of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good a* New.

'Wheat Threshers, Engines. Boilers and Saw Mi!l«. 
Bat and cheapest on-thr Peninsula.

SALISBURY, 
- -: MD. :-GRIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Hollovray,
CABIRET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

STATEMENT 
TION OF

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

SHOWING THE CONDI- 
THE UNITED STATES 

BRANCH OF THE NORTH BRITISH 
ADD MEBCANTILK INSURANCE 
COMPANY, OF LONDON AND EDIN- 
BL'RG, DEC.3I, 1S82.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by tbe 

compjAv. lesa amount of eo- 
cnmbrance thereon.........   S 465,360.81

Stocks and bonds absolutely own 
ed by tbe company (market val 
ue).....-...... ...._........... .._ 2,166,840.40

Interest due and accrued on stocks 
bond* and other Securities... ..  H.OU.OO

Cash In company's principal office 
and belonging to tbe company 
deposited In bank....................... 112349.73

Premiums due and In course of 
collection............. ...................._

Bills receivable not matured tak 
en for rlshs.............................. ..... 3,457.67

All other admitted assets detailed 
In statement on the file In this 
office.....__.__. ._..........__ 13,297.95

Total Admitted AneU........
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED; 

Securities deposited In various 
states (or the protection of policy 
holders In snch stales (market

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

-CHAIN STITCH'
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be ̂ let down" or 
made over.

»»-Agents wanted, address
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-A-GKEITTS.

£ver^t|efore, and equal in va- 
rte(y and extent to the com 
bined stocks of any three 
.houses, and what is best of all 
 iprices'ari lower than ever 
before. ,A man with a slim 
pbcketbook this year can dress 
like a king.. ; "i

Men's Suits.
Oars are perfect marrels of the tai 
lor's art, foil of superior style and 

, durability, yet they cost leea than 
the same qualities are sold for else 
where. Extensive lines at $10,912, 
$15, $18. ___

Gems for Juveniles.
Boys' and Children's Suite, Hats 
and Furnishings in the most charm 
ing stales, cutely and prettily trim 
med, and made with all the careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's 
fine garments. Boy's Suits from 
$1.98 np to finest at $15.

E. W. McGRATH, - 
W. S. LOWE, 
ALISON ELLIOTT. 
OEOKGE D. I.VSLEY, 
JOHN H, DYKES, - 
JOHN E. .SARD, 
JOHN COVEY,

Hallsbury, Hd. 
BoekawvikiQ, Md. 

A tool, Md. 
- Bivalve. Md. 

Princess Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurloclt, Md.
GEORGE 8. TkOMAS. Cre«ns bo rough', Md! 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

are on top
again with the largest line of Men's 
and Boy's Hats and Caps ever dis 
played. All the leading shades and 
oew.coiors represented in our colos 
sal stock. Hen's Hate fron 50 cents 
to $3. Boys' Hats from He to $2.50.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE CONTINENTAL IK-

2W.130JO 
141,879.18

Prompt attention efven to Funerals in City 
or Country. Ever 
Ovfflns furnished. 
kept In stock at all times.

Every dcsrriptionof CasdeU and 
ished. Burial Robes and Wraps

NO LOVER^

Is a,
the

lover long unless he jroes to

Tewery Store
1) of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a nandsome Diamond for the 
adornment of the "Fair Haml." 
Latest and most Beautiful Things 
Bailable for Wedding and Holiday 
Pre--<enU. 
Come in and smile upon as.

C. E. HARPER, Salisbury, .Maryland.

, WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarters on Main Street, In the Dimness 
Centre of Salisbury. Everything 

clean, cool and airy- .

Hair cut with artlMlc eleraoce, and an 
XASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Baito j&op.
A't onr new shop 

No m-in ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always baa the"drop,"

And .each customer's turn is always "next I"

Come in and get a clean "have. 
Anna proper hair-cut, you know;

And .yon will look handsome and
brave 

When from onr new shop yon (to. .

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN .STREET.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main SL, Salisbury. Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., - PKOPRIETOB

house »sentlrely new. built of brick 
v- aod *u>ne. antl in ImutlMimdy finished. 
Inside and out. All modern impn»Temeatit~ 
Electric Llglit. Electric BelU. lUVIi-s. etc. Tbe 
patronage of the public lurepuctfully solicited

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, . 

Offltw on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

.. We offer our professional services to the
    wblle at all noars. Nitrons Ozlds Qas ad-

nlnlsured to those desiring It, One can al-
vayx t*> found at borne. Visit Vrineen Ann*
svery Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.
After 28 years experience at tbe force Oeo. 

K. Marvel, the modernJVulcan. Is «tlfl work 
ing at the bellows on East Camdrn HU He 
coo torfc anything from a bill-nook to a 
thunderbolt, over in* le(t) and axtts the pub- 
lie to eootUios to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him l» tbe past. I remain 
yours in the leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL.

fol and durable sets.   ... -_ 
Teelh extracted without pain.

FITZGERALD'S
Dental Parlors
10P N. Charlee street, 

BALTixoax, Mn. 
See our C.OO Sets of 

TeeUi before you or 
der. They are beanU- 

18 for tbe best set made.

 Did it ever strike yon as a crime    
gaimtc society to wear tattered and torn 
Clothe*? Can't afford better? That's 
nonsense'. Out down your tobaoco a ISt- 
tl« and vou soon have enough to boy a 
fine suit from Thorongbuood. He sells 
Cloth ine aud Hats cheap as any body in  * i worjd.

value). 
Iiialllltles In said states... _ .......

Surplus over said liabilities.....-.* 64,741
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported adjusted and un 
paid............ .... ............................ 4 339,881.51

Reserve as required by law,... ........ 1,898,878.5?
All otner claims..... ....... __ ......... St,Wl.eO

8UBANCE COMPANY OF 
YORK, N. Y. DEC. 31, 1882.

NEW

IW,14V.AJU
81,879.18 [ 

H.74I.SJ1

Total Liabilities....................$ 2,125^78.68
Surplus as regards policy holders

in the United States.............._.._4 1,081,80439
Surplus or assets not admitted as

above stated........_._...___ 6J.74L32

Total surplus In tbe United States* l.l-HUlo.71

ASSETS.
A'aluc or real estate and ground 

rents owned   by tbe company, 
less amount of encumbrance 
thereon.......... ..._.....................4

Loans un bond and mortgage.   
Rtocks nnd bonds absolutely own 

ed bv the companv (market val- 
ne)..:................_.....:........... ............

Amount of nil loans (except mort 
gagee) secured by stocks, bonds, 
and other securities hypothecat 
ed to the company for cash actu 
ally loaned by tlie company......_

Interest due und accrued on stocks 
Bonds and other becurlties.........

Cash in company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
deposiU-din bank....................... <82,«0.tt

Premiums due and In coarse of
collection.......................................... 382^60^7
Bills receivable, not matured ta 

ken ror rinks...-. .. .................._ 28S.796.M
All other admiUM assets detailed 

In statement on (lie In this office. I.925.7J

Fine Firings.
C»erythingjtbat is bright and new 
is shown in oar immense Farnish- 
j'ng Department. Many ezdosive 
Novelties in Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, efl!; to be seen 
h*M at pric«-fq.ll 2S> per cent, less 
(hanvbeirhere. 
Write'fox 8amp\ee and Price-List.

Total Incot»e............_........ 4 iail,4»4.0»'
Total Expenditures................* 2,421^MI.57j ,.

Amonnt of policies In forte In 
UnitedStaton on Dec- :», lt92......:tn,102,4«d.OO

Amount of policies written In Ma 
ryland during the year !».!...... 2^02,091.00

Premium" reculvud on Maryland 
business In 18S«...................___ 21,003.62

Losses paid in Maryland during W 9.92U.99 
L«s»cs Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing 189i.................. .. ......._._.... 2U4BJH
btatf o/ Maryland, /oruranctf Departinent, 

Ommurianer'i Offtcf, Annapolit. Dec. 2, "93. 
In compllunce with tbe code ofPubllc Gen 

eral Laws I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstn*cl from Hie statement oftbe North 
British and Mercantile Insurance Uo., of Lon 
don and Edlnburg, to Dec. SI, 1882, now on 
flle In this department.

I. FREEMAN. BASIN,
Insurance Commissioner. 

A. O TOADVINE, Agent. 
Salisbury, Md.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OONDI- 
; TION OF THE WASHINGTON LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, OK NEW 
YOKK, N. Y, DECEMBER SI, 1882,

ASSETS.
Value ol real estate owned by the 

company, less amonnt of encum 
brance thereon...    ...... _ ....._. _ S 418,032.09'

Loans on bonds and mortgages... ...10,174,128.17
Stocks and bonds absolutely owned 

by the company (market value).... 415,812^0
Amount of all loans (except mort 

gages) secured by stocks, bonds 
and other securities hypothecat 
ed to the company fur cash act 
ually loaned by the comyany...... 437,328.39

Interest due and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other securities....    138,061.31

Cash in company's principal office 
aud belonging to the company 
deposited In bank. ........... _ . __ 150,58S.87

Gross premiums due and la coarse 
of collection, less loading thereon

Net deferred premiums..... ..

Total admitted assets ..... . ...... .
Securities deposited In various 

states for tBe protection of policy 
holders In such states (market 
value), Virginia (10,UUU....._.......... 10,000.00

Assets Dot admitted....... __ ... __ $12,01^80841
Agent's ledger balances^ 48,MS^3

LIABILITIES. 
Looses reported, adjust

ed and unpaid.. ...... ..-.4 1^535.18
Reserve as required by

law... __ .............._.._....1(W02,0«7.00
All other claims _ ̂....

Total admitted asaeU........... _|UIT,«H«.78
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. ;

Securities deposited In various 
Mates fur the protection of policy 
holdeni In such states (market 
value)..............................................

Liabilities In said states................

Surplus over liabilities. ............._
LIABILITIES, 

djusted and un-Loisses reporU'd 
paid..... ......... ......... ....

Reserve as required by law. 
Unpaid iutereiil and scrip... 
Unpaid dividends ..........
Reserve for rontlgencles....
All other claims..............

1»1SOO.UO 
72^35.13

00,164^7

370,887.00

OEHM'S AGUE HALL
Clothnrf, W«rr»r» &'furnnhor*.

5 and 7. West Balto. St.

6 and 83. Charles St.

831.00 
100,UOO.OO

Total nubilities... ........
Surplus as regards policy holders. 2,723^701X00 
Surplus of n«net« not admitted as 

above stated. .................... 60,164-87

Capital stock paid up.............. V»VX».CO
Surplus as regards policy RolderaJt r,78939CM 
Total income..... .................. 2,93S,70S.Ul
Total expenditures................. 2.7H9SUV
Amount of policies In force ID I'. 

8.on Dec,31.189!........ .........5S%835-9t3,<X>
Amount of policies written In Ma 

ryland dnrlng the year 1SV2...... 5,481^06.00
Premiums.received on Maryland 

business In ISM................. ..
IOOTM paid In Maryland during 

J8R2..... ...... ....................
LORKOS Incurred In Marylaud dur- 

lug 1892................... .......
Slalf of Maryland, Jnturanft Department. Oom-

miuionrr'iCfflrr. Annafiolit, FH>. 16. 188S. 
In compliance' with the code of Public Gen 

eral Laws, I hereby certify that the above Is 
true abstract from the statement of the Con 
tinental Insurance Co. ofNew York, N. Y_to 
Dec. 31,1892, now on flle In this department. 

1. FBEEMAJJ BASIN, 
Insurance Commissioner.

Total Liabilities............... .

Surplus as regards policy-holders. .Jl.irr&^MJS

Total Income...... .. ..........._ ...__t2,750,O3.«
Total Expenditures^........................  'Jf\f»"tt
34,71s -policies In force ID r United. 4^ 

Suites on Dec. 21,1882 lDSUrlne.....Jl,WtA2.00
10u policies written in Maryland,' J 

during the year 1392, losurlnc...... 400JH4-00
Premiums received on Maryland '  .. 

busmew In 1882...................... ...... 35£2I.70
Ixwse* paid In Maryland in UK... 20,017.70 
bosse* Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing KKL... ..._.._..__....__,___. 20,817.70

. 1 
nt?" I 
e*, f 
Mt- J

State of Maryland
Insurance DepwtVta
Commissioner's OBle*,

Annapolis, Man*) So
In compliance with the Code of public Gen

eral Laws, I hereby certify that the above
Is a true abstract from tbe statement of tbe
Washington Life Insurance Company of New
York.K Y. to December SI, 1»2, now on Hie In
this Department.

: I. FREEMAN BASIN. 
1 Insurance Commissioner. 

L.II. BALDWIN. Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware, 38 a. Holiday SL, Baltimore,

Plumbing, 
Steam-Heating.

Will be pleaaed to give estimates oa 
all New Work. Will  » !

M -A/T E3 IB I JL X. S" 

and Guarantee flatiBfanriony f

Best System of &om*e- Warming 
fry Steam.

Convpondeaee Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES.
JACZSOV BPTLDEBO, KAIH A Drranoir Bxa,

Showing tbe condition of tbe

Provident Life & Trnst
COMPANY

Of PHILADELPHIA* PA*,
DECEMBER 31, 1893.

* _.-

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, less nmonnt of encnm- 
brHiire thi-reon...... .............. .........IMMjlSHO

Loans on bond and nrt>tas«   ' ,
Blocks and bonds ab<olotecrown«d 

by the company tmatks*
Amount of all loans (except mort 

gaged Kecuretl by stocks, bonds 
and other securities hypothecat- ; ,-v 
ed to tbe company fur nish act 
ually loaned l>y tbe company.... 2^08,670.48

Interest due and accrued on stocks, 
bund.- and oilier kr-curltleK. ........

Canh In conipnny'K principal office 
and belutiL-ine to the company __ 
deposited In bunk......... ........ WtTVUM

Premiums due and In course of col 
lection nnd *:n»«.s deferred prem 
iums less loading Uiereon.. ...... «*VM6.X

Prrmiura-noteri in Enme .....   _ ... 3t£5IJR 
'All olhtr admitted assets detailed
ID statement on file ID this office.... 1.5BS.7S

Total Admitted
LIABILITIES. 

Loss«» reported, adjusted and nn-
. . 

Reserreat I percent............. . .. 19,788^81.00
Unpaid dividends of surplus or

other description of pruflU doe *
poBcy holdeni.. ._........ ......

Total i.i.himi~
  ',.    ' -   ' f   r T if  

Barpiuas regards poUey-holder* «.«4JMS.»i

Total I ncomc ...................... W.1IM;71«.8J
Totai expendliuns-..      JUlS^aa.16 

a^M>oHctea ID force loTheJItolt-i
ed 8Ut«son Dec. 81. l«2,IU*STnif fc,72^SS3.00 

SI pdllclM wrntcn rn-Mifyllm*1 ' 
during the year 1SK, Insuring...... 1,115,1*0.00

Premiums received on Maryland 
M In I8HJ...  .._..._....-    ..
id In Maryland durrfrW 

rre* In Jsaty laud.! d*r-

** PakceSfeable
. ,i .*.:, z*:. 

A Livery, Sale and 
Exchange Business

DOJfE ON DOCK STREET.

Horse* Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, tbe best attention given' to eve 
rything left to my care. Gooxl groom* 
always in the stable. Travelers convej- 
ed to' any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Baa meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for Bale, FINE

Roadsters, Drinifct ud Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOV.yO MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address '

JAS. E. LOWE,
PALA.CK STABLES, - DOCK ST.,

Salisbury, Md.

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND MOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At Us* akssdMsi .wo«* ttat UUs t*» caasss, 
describes tbe cffeets. polnu Uw remedy. TW« 
la KlSBttaoauy Uw BOM raliubl.,  rusUcaUj 
UBWMtbsaabral.ia«ne«l bwklbs*»  »»>- 
p«a>*4r»]*Mn: KMC^. yntrput*   Jrtst 
ahalMooe lUastrstfca la Uats. Some ot UM 
sabjeett tnaud sn Ksrroos D«blUty, Impo- 
tencyrstartmy. Dmlopmeat. TaHeoesto, The

^SS, \%p$?*m&e±-t&<
lietll ̂ ^«.^v u* q. J 11 ' "  '-£

"woSSiutKL'LfrySr^oof^
U will bs seat rnw. oadcr (BaL while the edl-

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

'.it:,,

  state ot Maryland, 
Innumoce DeparOMBt, 
Commls* loners'OtffC*, 

Annapolis, March SB. UK.

ident IJfe and Trnst Company, of Philadel 
phia Pa., to Dec. SI, ISO now on flle In this

RlfOlf,
mrSalone*.

Department,

WALKER A TAYLOR, General _._. 
for Maryland, Delaware and District of

SALISBURY.  

 1 will (rrre yoj « pie* oo eitbw -6 
the followinj; makes of engines, boiler* 
and mills that will take your order. If 
ycm want to .rm«» ithe 
Erie City", *E U/aagU 
or StaMdanl tfcirMills. Trym*. 
L. W. Gonby, Saliabary,

An Kacllsb WritOT KodfXTors to Gin   
r«w niastratloo* In Order to OwwVQte 
tfc« R«ad«r a ComprwhenloB of tk« EBMO 
 attjr of ao Kxpressloa.

tt would be curious to know bow 
 iany of your rcurien bave brought folly 
home to their Inner consciousness the. 
real significance of that little word "bO- 
tion." which we have so often seen nse3 
in yonr column* There are indeed few 
intellect* that ran fairly grasp it and dir 
geet it an a whole, and there are doobt- 
tem many tbonsands who cannot appr» 
eiate it* true worth, eren when reohwed 
to fraginenta for more easy assimilation. 
Ita uritliruetical R>-mbol Is simple and 
without much pretention. Then are 
ao large figures jnsi a modest 1 fol 
lowed by a dozen ciphers, and that Is all 

Let as briefly take a glance at it as a 
metumre of time, distance and weight 
As a measure of time 1 would take one 
second as tbe unit and carry myself in 
tbonght throngb the lapneof ag«s back 
to the first day of the year 1 of onr era, 
remembering that in all those yean wf 
hare 865 days and in erery day jtut 86,- 
400 second* of time. Hence, in return 
ing in thought back again to this year of 
grace, one might nave supposed tbaHJ- 
000.000.000.000 of seconds bad long ktlfljs 
elapsed, but this is not so. We hare bot 
even passed one-sixteenth of that num 
ber in all these long eventful years, for it 
takes jnat 81.687 years 17 days 22 boon 
45 minutes and 6 seconds to constitute 
1.000.000.000.000 seconds of time.

It is no easy matter to bring tinder the 
cognizance of the human eye a billioa 
objects of any kind. Let as try in imag 
ination to arrange this number for in 
spection, nnd for this purpose I would se 
lect' a sovereign as a familiar object. 
Let us pnt one on the ground and pile 
upon it as many as will reach 20 feet in 
height Then let as place numbers of 
mmiljir columns in close contact, form- 
Ing a Rtraight line and making a sort of 
wall ft) feet high, showing only tbe this 
edgen of tbe coin.

Imagine two auch walls running par 
allel to each other and forming, as ft 
were, x lon^ Htreet We mnst then keep 
on extending these walla for miles, nay, 
hundreds of miles, and still we shall be 
far short of the required number.   And 
it is not an til we have extended our 
imaginary street to a distance of 2.8864 
mile* that we filial! have presented for 
mxpection onr 1.000,000.000,000 of coin*. 

Or in lien of "this arrangement we 
may place them flat upon the ground, 
forming one continuous line like a long 
golden chain with   every link in close 
contact. But to do this we must pass 
over land and wtl mountain and valley, 
dwcrt ami plain, missing the equator and 
returning :iromnl the southern heini-
 ptuTH. through the trackless ocean, re- 
tnu-i* onr way apiiu across the equator, 
then mill on and on until we again ar 
rive at onr starting point, and when we 
have thus piucsed a golden chain around 
tbe huge bulk of the earth we shall b» 
rmt at the beginning of our task. We 
mant drag thin imaginary chain no lesB 
763 tiniKfl anmnil the globe.

If we can further imagine all those 
rows of links laid closely side by side 
and ever}' one in contact with its neigh- 
iior, we shall hnvu formed a golden band 
aronnd the (.;'.  >b« jnat 52 feet 6 inches; 
wiile ami this will represent our l.OOCU 
000.000.(M)0 of coins Such a chain, if laid 
in H Rtraight line, would reach a fraction 
over 18.a28.-m miles, the weight of 
which, if estimated at one-fourth ounce 
each sovereign, would be 6,970.447 tons 
and would require for their transport no 
less than 2.825 ships, each with a full 
cargo of 8.000 tons. Even then there 
would be a residue of 447 tons, repre-
 untins 64.081.9-JO sovereigns.

For a measure of height let us take a 
much utnallar nnit as our measuring rod. 
Tbe sheets of paper on which The Times 
is printed if laid out flat and firmly 
prenuMl together as in a well bound
 book, would represent a measure of 
about one-three hundred and thirty- 
third of an inch in thickness. Let us 
see bow high a dense pile formed by a 
billion of them thin paper leaves would, 
reach. We mnst in imagination pile' 
theui vertically upward, by degrees 
reaching to the height of our tallest' 
spires, and passing these the pile must- 
still grow higher, topping tbe Alps and) 
Andes and tlm highest |>ealcs of the Him 
alayas, and fhoohng np from thence 
through the tlttvy clouds |>ass beyond' 
tbe confined of onr attenuated atmos 
phere and leap up into the blue ether 
with which the universe ia filled, stand 
ing proudly np far beyond the reach of 
all terrestrial things still pile on your 
thousands and millions of thin leaves, 
for-we art- only beginning to rear the 
mighty maw Add millions on millions 
ol sboptH ami thousands of miles on 
these, anil still tbe ntimher will lack tts 
due amount

Let mi panne to look at the neat plowAd 
edges nl the hook before ns. See how 
closely lie those thin Bakes of paper: how 
many there are in the mere width of a 
span, und then turn our eyes in imagina 
tion upward to onr mighty column of 
accumulated sheets. It now containsita 
np{N>inted number, and onr 1.000.000.001, 
000 of,sheets of The Times superimposed 
anon each other and pressed into a com 
pact mass hax reached an altitude of 47.- 
84S miles!

.Those who nave taken the trouble "to 
follow me thns far will, I think, agree 
with me that I .OOU.UOO.000.000 is a fearful 
thing, and that few can appreciate ita 
real value AN for quadrillions and tril 
lions, they are simply words, mere words, 
wholly incapable of adequately impress 
ing theui.selvus on the hninau intellect.  
Sir Henry Beeaemer in London Times.

WrtY >iE HATED THE BEAST."

ta KxtrWrffinary Koqawt WMeA Butta* 
the Ctarlosltr of « Country Tlamrisi

"I never look at that old clock on tfa*> 
taantolptoce," observed my Weed Mrs. 
W. as we sat in her puriof one evening 
last weekj "that it does not call torn/ 
min<r~ an »mnming incident connactod," 
wrthmytrfptotb»nortbernpartofttri« 
ttat« but summer.

"I was stopping," she went on, "to   
quaint little village at tbe only hotel in 
the place. Every evening upon retiring 
I heard voices in an adjoining

TELEflBAPH TAPPIN0
ADVICE AS TO A COMPARATIVELY 

MODERN INDUSTRY.

Th» King ot Wlra Tappers, a Chicago Ham

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Wtto Baa Fought UM Board of Trad* of 
That City, Olras a Few Points OB 
Telegraph Companies.

My curiosity naturally prompted me to 
listen. The conversation was usually of 
a commonplace order, but what reaQy 
attracted my attention was this strange 
request nightly repeated! 

. "'Sow, Jovill*. put that infernaLbsart 
out of the way and cover him up." It 
was a man's voice, gruff, though, I fan 
cied, kindly. This peculiar request was 
invariably siet with scan* each response 
  this:

" 'Oh, Tom, shame upon you! Wbat 
would dear mother say if she knew how 
you treated her present?1

"The voice this time was distinctly 
feminine and rather shrill Bad oomptaiit- 
ing. Of course t was fairly ooa*um«d 
with curiosity. What manner of heart 
was this which the poor woman was thus 
obliged to 'put out of the way and cover 
up7 And why did they keep a  beast' in 
their bedroom anyway?

"In vain I pondered over this seeming 
mystery. In vain I fretted and guessed. 
Tom appeared to be so kind and even 
tempered too. Well, I could stand it no 
longer, so I finally resolved to ask him 
frankly for an explanation.

" 'Mr. Tom,'. I said to him one morn 
ing, 'pray excuse my apparent rudeness 
and curiosity, bnt won't you tell me 
about that beast yon keep in yonr room 
and why yon wish to have It covered up 
every evening .before you retire?

"A gleam of mirth lighted up his coun 
tenance. 'So you've heard ns a-talkin, 
neighbor.' he said. 'Well, it's just this 
a-way:

" 'Jovflla, she's my wife, an she seta 
great store by her ma, which, between: 
yon an me an that there gatepost, I don't 
So long tout last Christmas the old 
woman give us a clock. It wasn't much 
to look at, hit it had the awfulest tick 
yon ever beard. Loud and solemnlike 
it was, an it made me that nervous I 
couldn't get no sleep o' nights.

     -Now, Jovilla," says I, "youTl have 
to put that ticlrin beast I always calls 
it a beast oat of the way or muzzle it 
or su'thin, or I'll smash it with a ham 
mer, i will." So Jovilia she took it and 
wrapped H up in her flannel petticoat.

" 'But may I never touch another drop 
of cider ef the cnssed thing didn't tick 
louder Alan'ever. That kinder made me 
mad. an'I told her that if I heerd that 
tickfh ag'in I'd stop it for good. j 
 > " 'So; yon see.- neighbor, Jovilia fixe* 
it evfcry night before she goes to bed BO'S 

.it kaiu't mal--> no noise., She just puts it 
in tlio wash'. ">, throws n big fur robe 
ovpr it, shpves it in the closet an shuts 
the door.

" 'An* that, neighbor,' observed my 
rural acquaintance, 4s what I mean by 
co'verin up the beast' " New York Her 
ald.

A £axurloas Shanty. 
If the intelligent -.foreigner who cornea 

to New .York includes Shanty town in 
his round of observation, it must sur-

 prine him'to see what M difference exist* 
between the rude huts of that district 
and tbe cabins of the very poor in Great 
Britain and France. The Utter are buflt 
to List, while the New York shanty is 
or^y expected to tide over a period of 
four or five yearn; bnt, rude as it is with 
out, the shanty is often the superior of 
the European cottage in ita furnishing. 
Well made - frrm'fcua, carpets, stoves 
and wall paper are common to the shan 
ty, while the pea&ant across the sea may 
have to content himself with an earthen 
floor and a bed built into the frame 
work of the house. On a recent evening
  reporter saw a shanty that could, not 
have cost $100. It had lace curtains at 
the windows, portieres worth about f 10, 
framed pictures on tbe walla, and was 
lighted by a piano lamp with a silk
 shade. New York Sun.

Speaking of schemes, there is one myr 
fa Chicago who hai caused the board of 
trade more bother than all the other al 
leged electricians put together. Hi» 
name is O. M. Stone, a past master in 
electrical matters, who has spent yean 
in patient study of elecrricitv, and whose 
fertile brain has evolved to many 
schemes to circumvent the powers that 
be that he has been called the king of 
wire tappers. Mr. Stone is a modest 
nian. He looks Uke a granger, rmt any 
one who triea to sell him a gold brick 
wfll surely get worsted in the transac 
tion. Believing that a diaqoiaition on 
wire tapping would be incomplete with 
out a few words on the subject from 
this patriarch of the profession, a repre 
sentative from The Herald asked the ele* 
triclan whether he thought wire tapping 
could be accomplished.

Mr. Stone could not vouch for it from 
personal experience, but from an elec 
trical point of view he was decidedly of 
the opinion that he could. He thought, 
however, that it would require, In this 
city at feast, a knowledge of electricity 
which not one in a hundred possesses. 
"In the past three years," observed Mr. 
Stone.  '! suppose that upward of 100 dif 
ferent parties, each representing a coterie 
of amateur sports, operators and others, 
have approached me for information on 
this subject. And it has invariably been 
in regard to hone' racing that they want 
ed enlightenment. Were I to mention the 
names of some of these visitors the rac 
ing department of a telegraph company 
would be horrified. Operators as a rule 
do not get princely salaries, nothing near 
what they should be paid, so that when 
a proposition is made to them whereby 
they may clean np a big stake in a day 
they naturally have an itching to give it 
a trial. But to all these young fellows 
who have been inclined to test their luck 
hi this way I have seriously advised 
against making the attempt

"A Urge proportion of those who do. 
attempt to tap wires make miserable 
failures. And it is because of their 
gross ignorance. I will venture the as 
sertion that GO per cent of the operators 
in all large offices caaaot set up sad 
work a common set of telegraphic ap 
paratus, taking the wires from the tittM 
they come into the office until they take 
tbe battery or go oat again. Yet with 
a great part or this class the idea of 
wire tapping emanates. They think they 
know all about'it, and when some of 
them come to see me and unfold their 
schemes 1 have to smile at their sim 
plicity. .They do not recognise the dif 
ference between an instrument of four 
ohms and one of 100 ohms, and upon the 
subject of galvanometers and Wheat- 
stono bridges they are completely lost." 

It was suggested to the veteran elec 
trician that a recital of his experiences

Baking
Powder

ABSOU/TEiy PURE
CROSS TO HIS MOTHER.

A Popular Myth.
.'' The time worn "million stamps" lie 
still survives and is likely to prove im- 
 mortai People all over the country are 
trying to accumulate 1,000,000 canceled 

.postage stamps, in the belief that a 
standing offer is made by the govern 
ment or by somebody of a big prize for 
such a collection. Some think that $10,- 
000 is the sum guaranteed, while others 
imagine that the reward is tbe endow 
ment of a permanent bed in a hospital.

The popular notion on this subject be 
ing somewhat undefined, letters asking 
about It are constantly received at the 
postofJSce department But no denials 
serve to destroy the widespread faith in 
this strange chimera. Washington Let 
ter. _________

I.Ike Father, Uke SOB.
 This is my youngest boy, Hr. Cyni- 

cus," said the distinguished novelist. 
'They say he is very like rue."

'Does he go to 800001?"
'Yea He can read quite well, bnt M 

yet he can't write."
"He's very much like you," said Hr. 

- Harper's Bazar.

RHEUMATISM NEIMttJilAarein- 
permanentlr 

and the

Th« Crvelftx of Louis XVI.
It has often been wondered what had 

become of the crucifii nsed by the Abbe 
Edgewortb -at the execution of Lotus 
XVI. vOnr Paris correspondent says U 
ia now in the possession of the pariah 
prieat of St. Iledard de Quisiere, to 
whom it was given by one of his flock, 
a Mme. d*E>pUat. when she was dy 
ing. She enjoined him never to part 
with it because it was a sacred relic* 
and she expected that Louis, tbe martyr, 
woold one day figure in the calendar 
of the church along with his ancestor, 
St. Lonis. Tbe crucifii. with the Christ 
on it, is in old carved ivory aod was prob 
ably made at Dieppe. London News.

A TyplMl W««»ari«T«r. 
"Do I betiwve in sifrns and took, and

rap«ntition« anoTall that blooming non- 
scn*e? Of course not," said fat and jolljr 
Henry Thorn burgh at Hurst's hotel to a 
group of philosophers. "I have some 
sort of respect for the people whose sq- 
perttitlon in a religion. The Egyptians, 
who worshiped the dog and cat and er^n 
the crocodile; the Romans, who put their 
faith in divination and. oracles and ma 
gical powers of amulets; the Greeks, who 
deified bees and ants; even the mysteries 
and absnrditieB of astrology and alchemy 
all havo ray sympathies and at least re 
spectful consideration.

 'But the horrors of the dreadful figure 
IB «nd the /ears some people hare of 
making one of that number; the refusal 
to start a journey or undertaking on 
Friday; all sorts of ghosts and spectral 
warnings, with .second sight, etc., have 
my supreme contempt. I have known 
men to shudder upon seeing two mag- 
piea at th« same time; a 'friend of mm* 
left my1 table not long ago because one 
of my children spilled some salt whfle 
moving his plate; one of the firm in onr 
honae would rath*i suffer fine and im-

George  Why ao gloomy r
John I am desperately in love wi<i   

Boston girl, and she said something hat 
night that fills me with alternate hop* 
and despair, because I dont know what 
the meant. She never sound* the "r,f 
and she always give* "a" the broad 
sound.

George Well? '
John Well. I don't know whether six 

was t^H"g about her heart or her hat. 
-Kew York Weekly.

priaaamatt than to pnt on his left shoe 
first wh«b he gets up in tbe morning. 
And in most respects these people are aQ 
sensible people.

"Stop! Ijon't walk in front of me; 
there's a pin on the floor right there with 
ita bead toward me. Ton «ay what ef 
it? Why, don't you know it is a sign 
Oat  What's that? Superstition? Oh. 
well, yon know there are some things  
Well, aQ right Shntnp! WhatH- 
havrf" St. Louis Globe-Denioerat

. Tfc» M mm CfcsOr.
Tb» Mdjtn chair ia named, after 8ad*a, 

the tow* wbeaw it waa first naed. The 
earlieat mention of it in Rngland occurs 
hi 1881. Early in the foTlowfaig ceatuiy 
the Poke of ^yHnc*"V"i caniednmch 
indignation by ita n*e in Loodoo. Peo- 
pfe were  xupsntod at that nobleman 
employing hia fellow men to take tke 
place of horses to carry him. Prince 
Charles brought from Spain in J«W 
tore* cm-ionaly wrought sedans, two of 
wmV4> he fare tq the Dokeof Bocktog- 
ham. A few w»ek» aft«r their introduc 
tion Maasinger produced hi* pl*y, "Tb*

" and in it he thn» adverta to 
the ladles:

. Mr ta*t> rasa* aaA earn bstec 
la trlB»spttsstins«»»bo«M«s 

Tb» refeiwwto donbtless to 
bam'a a«3aB, waich waa borne like a 

England."

with the Chicago board of trade in get* 
ting quotations would be interesting, 
and he was asked if he could say how he 
received the markets during the time 
the quotations were withheld from the 
bucket shops.

"In the first place," said he, "theboard 
of trade had detectives innumerable all 
bunting for -taps' supposed to famish 
me information. I fooled 'em dreadfully 
on that point, however. Now that tbe 
fight in all over I will say that I not only 
had no wire tapped, bnt had no necessity 
for tapping one. I had a better scheme 
than that"

"But didn't yon ever lose yonr con 
tinuous quotations?"

"Never. They had * man who chopped 
everything in the shape of wires he could1 
find, and occasionally he nipped other 
wires, bnt he never succeeded in tracing 
the source of my information. At one 
time he cnt everything he could lay 
bands on and then firmly believed he had 
me in a corner. That made me hot My 
office was then In the Traders' building, 
facing the board of trade rooms. This 
windows of the exchange floor were all 
soaped over, the directory foolishly be 
lieving I received quotations that way, 
and they thought they had me sure. 
Well, that morning, with my wire all 
cnt as they supposed, as soon as the mar* 
kets opened I seized a bar of soap and 
scored every eighth change on my win 
dow, giving in addition the buyer and 
seller sign. It dnmfounded them. A 
big crowd stood below on the walk 
watching tny quotations, and I never 
missed a turn. In spite of the cnt wires, 
too. I had my customers supplied within 
half an hour after the board opened, and 
I was furnishing 1? bucket shops at the 
time."

"I suppose yon bad some funny expe 
riences during the fight?"

"Well, yes. At one time I had a lot 
lot of old dead wires connected np that 
ran from anywhere to nowhere, similar 
to what ia commonly known as a "tree 
,circnif that is to say, the 'main' wire 
had 'legs' scattered in all directions, each 
of which ran in some dark hole, chim 
ney, vacant basement or the like, and 
there grounded. I then put a heavy bat 
tery on the main circuit and sent a full 
line of markets over it There wasnt a 
dingle office on the wire, but the myste 
rious ends made the  sleuths' believe it 
was a hot trail, and they would follow 
lead after lead, cutting each to pieces as 
soon as discovered. To further bother 
them I bad my man trail them in torn 
and connect the wiree again to keep np 
the illusion. It was three weeks before 
thev found out 1 had fooled 'em again."

  Now that tbe board furnishes its 
own quotations, I suppose there ia not 
so good a thing in the business for ytm, 
U there?"

Mr. Stone polled hi a reflective man 
ner at Us loc-; beard. "Well." said he, 
"1 have several other little schemes that 
serve to keep the pot boiling, and on the 
whole I CA, not complain. My advice, 
however, to all those who think they 
have a bonanza in 'wire' tapping is to let 
tt severely alone." Chicago Herald.

'. Wka* » Uttli tiirl Womld Do.
A little girl I know fe possessed of a

peculiarly pugnacious and rebellions na 
ture. One day, being in a neigh Dor's 
yard, she noticed some heavy wool socks 
hanging on the clothes line and inquired 
of a lady of the house to whom that un 
usual footgear belonged. The lady told 
her that they were the socks furnished 
by the United States government for the 
use of soldiers and belonged to her eon, 
who had then just enlisted in the signal 
service. The child gazed at the nncoath 
objects with curling Up.

  Does be nave to wear them?" she in 
quired.

"Yes," answered the lady, to keep np 
the fun, "he .a obliged to wear them."

Tbe child's eyes flashed fire.
"I wouldn't wear 'em!" she declared. 

"I'd sass the (rovernmentr
And so she wouU. Washington Star.

R« Wouldn't Make a Good Husband, Sb«
Concluded. ..

When I was 18 years of *ge, I must 
confess I w.u very fond of a nice yonng' 
snsa vrbo had come to see me foe over a 
year, and we both looked forward to ft 
happy wedding in the near future. He 
was a German: I an American. I under 
stood German very well, though I had 
never told him so.* I had never seen hia 
mother, and I wanted to, but he would 
say, "Some time I shall take you and 
show my mother he? new daughter." He 
seemed a long time doing it, and one day 
I said, "Come, Gus, we will surprise your 
mother.". He said, rather crossly, "Oh, 
not today." I said: "Yes, today. I want 
to go." _He had sent me a lovely bouquet 
that morning, and I took out sdtne pinks 
and wore them. When we got to    
street, I said, "In this street?' "Yes," 
he answered. "Mother is queer."

He stopped at an alley; then in we 
went to a very poor but respectable rear 
house. He opened the door, and a very 
lovely poor little woman stood in the 
room. Gus introduced ns, but I'shall 
never forget the look he gave her. She 
seemed in dread of him. Then she said: 
"Oh, Gns, where haw yon been since 
Saturday? I have cried myself sick wor 
rying about yon." He ground his teeth, 
and in German he said, "Shut your 
mouth." She sighed as she walked into 
the other room. A mirror hung between 
the two front windows, and where I sat 
I could see all that was going on in the 
rear rooms. His mother beckoned him 
to come in, and he did so. In German 
she softly asked for a little money. He 
took pnt some change and gave her part 
of it, saying in German: "You old fool, 
you are always asking for money. I had 
adebt to pay this morning of f3,»nd I am 
short, so yon can take that or nothing." 

Then out he stepped as pleasant as 
ever to where i was sitting. "1 guess we 
will start," said L "Your time U your 
own," he said, not thinking that I had 
understood and Seen. His mother bade 
me goodby. I invitea hef to my home, 
but Gus spoke up, "Oh, mother never 
goes out" On the way home he said, 
"Don't yon think mother is odd?" ?"No, 
I think she is lovely, and that is more 
than I can say about yon." "What do. 
you mean, dear?" "Well, if you want 
to know, I understood your German to 
your mother. I saw your looks in the 
glass, and a man that will use his mother 
like that I despise." He tried to smooth 
things over, but I was determined, BO 
that settled that wedding, bnt I am mar 
ried now to a man that loves both 
mother and Wife. Cor. New York Re 
corder.

Th« Dasher Ia Cheap Cans.
Things made to'look like guns are sold 

for as low a figure as $25, but I want no 
such "gas pipes" at my shoulder. As the 
cheap watch keeps time in a fashion, so 
does the cheap gun perform. It will kill 
birds fairly well for a time if held 
straight, bnt it will notutand continuous 
use, and it may contain a flaw or flaws 
hi the barrels, which the owners of it 
may not detect until too late. When the 
cheap watch wears out and breaks, no 
great harm can result, bnt when a sham 
gon conclude* to spread itself well, 
that is another story I

If I had a fair young son, full of prom- 
toe and with a few7 ounces of gray mat 
ter scattered through his intellect if 1 
took pride in the boy and dreamed of fu 
ture preeider iaJ candidature or high po 
sition in church or state for him just 
about the last place on the Lord's earth 
where Td want to see him stand would 
be before, behind ot alongside of one of 
those infernal machines known as a cheap 
gun. He might load and fire it many 
time* with no other result than a crack, 
a smoke and perhaps a dead bird or ani 
mal, and he might also only fire a few 
times, but once too often, and go single 
sculling across the river Styx, in conse 
quence of his supposed to be sane par 
ent's criminal folly in giving him a weap 
on to use which was liable to blow a 
head or an arm or a few sections of 
hands off him at a most unexpected and 
unfavorable, time, Outing.

tteeptas; Hint In Sight.
The most amusing spot in town during 

inauguration week is the great reception 
room of the Arlington. You may look 
around aad see more celebrities than you 
bave fingers to count them on, bnt the 
eight of the great and mighty is not 
nearly so amusing as that of the large 
number of lesser people who want to 
keep them in sight. The ofSce seeker 
and the news gatherer are equally afraid 
that something will escape them.

"Where is X   Y  r asked one of 
tbe former c*jss of a very great man's 
friend.

"He's np stairs. Do you want to see 
him?" amiab? replied the other. '

"Oh, no, I jad better not just yet," 
replied the an'nrant, "but I *>el easier 
in my mind when I know just where he 
is." Kate Field's Washington.

A VICTIM OF SPEAKING TUBES.

lad Fate »f a Man of Peace Who Is 81M- 
ated Midway em a Vocal Boute.

There is a man in this town whose 
work keeps him sitting at his desk all 
day. Be tj""k« himself fortanstol- sit 
uated, for hia employers are considerate 
in their requirements and liberal in the 
matter of pay, and his work is enjoya 
ble. The others who work in the same 
room, are busy men. They seldom speak, 
but when they do have something to 
say it is of a pleasant nature. His mod 
est home has been all that heart could 
wish, so far as comfort and contentment 
go. All these things are sources of 
grateful satisfaction to him, for he is a 
man of middle age and is no longer con 
sumed by youthful ambition to possess 
the unattainable. He is of a placid dis 
position and is, above everything else, s 
lover of peace. Thus situated he ought 
to be one of the happiest of men, but he 
is not. He is wasting away, the helpless 
Vjctim of continuous and violent conten 
tion.

Close to his desk, inclosed by a thin 
wooden sheathing, are some tin speaking 
tubes that run from an npper story of 
the building to a lower story. These 
stories contain departments of the same 
business, and the tubes are in almost 
constant use. The tubes are cracked at 
about the altitude of this man's desk, 
and the wooden sheathing is split in 
places. The cracks in the tubes give * 
curious querulous sound to every voice 
that ascends or descends through them. 
A feud of long standing exists between 
the office boys and others who speak 
from the npper floor and those who 
speak from the lower story. A pleasant 
word never ascends or descends. All the 
harshness of inflection that accompanies 
the harsh words is strangely multiplied 
by the cracked condition of the resonant 
speaking tubas, and this man of natural' 
ly peaceable iitcliaatkfaa has to sit maA 
hear it all.

Unfortunately his is a somewhat sensi 
tive and sympathetic nature. It is im 
possible for him to remain undisturbed 
when this continuous war of words i» 
going on through the speaking tubes. 
A provocative" roico from above causes 
him to side with the floor far beneath 
him, and the reply that comes up grieve* 
him, and he thinks that the npper floor 
has been assailed with unpardonable vi 
olence. Then there is a rattling exchange 
of warlike expressions in angry tones 
 made more angry to the ear by the1 
cracked speaking tubes and the man of 
peace groans and sighs for the quiet of a 
lodge in some vast wilderness. He has 
heard these savage exchanges so long 
and so continually that his conception 
as to the sound of the male human voice 
is like that which comes to his ears 
through these diabolical speaking-^nbesr-

This has been going on year after year, 
and the fend shows ho signs of abate 
ment. Its effect on the helpless man of 
peace is deplorable. He feels constantly 
as if he were a party to a never ending 
quarrel. He goes out to his luncheon 
feeling like a man who has just been en 
gaged in a riot, and he does not enjoy 
his food. He scolds hia most obliging 
waiter without cause and gives him an 
increased tip by way of apology. When 
he goes home, he kisses his wife and chil 
dren in a perfunctory way and is irrita 
ble at the dinner table. His wife says 
sadly, "My dear, you are working too- 
hard." He is not working too hard, but 
he is ashamed to tell what ails him, for 
he knows that it would be difficult for 
even bis considerate helpmeet to under 
stand the effect of the continuous speak 
ing tube strife on his nervous system. 
So he changes the subject and endeav 
ors to make amends by his best behavior. 
His wife notices that his playfulness ia 
forced and is a sorry imitation of the 
genuine article, and this is more alarm 
ing to her than hie irritableness. New- 
York Sun.

The Solrld* of a Klnf. 
The late King Louis of Bavaria saved 

himself from deposition by a timely 
death, being found drowned in the fisb 
pond of one of' his palaces. He had no 
doubt been insane for many years, and 
his crazy expenditure cost his subjects 
so much money that, finding the state 
nearly bankrupt, they resolved to dis 
place him, and the knowledge of this no 
doubt drove him to self destruction.- 
St Louis Globe-Democrat

Card For If  dlelae. 
The" cochineal insect is in some rtarn 

reeognixed as a medicine, and at one time 
w<i a reputation for wonderful virtues. 
HoAey and wax. often used ia pharmacy, 
are insect prodncis. while galls, nsed m 
medicine for t'jrir astringent proprieties 
ftn^ tbe gaiiic and tyyp? acid they fur- 
niah, are also the -work of insects. lot* 
don Tit-Bit*.

A Chance to Prove His tore.
Saitor (to her father) ST. I love tbe 

v«ry ground yonr daughter treads on.
Father (grimly) Well, young man 

you ain't the first party that's had an at 
tachment for it. Howsomever, if yon love 
it well enough to come and help pay np 
tbe mortgage on it, like Jacob did. yon 
can marry Sarah. Exchange.

Now that the French have distin 
guished themselves in building canals 
some Parisian engineers propose to span 
the Engti«h channel with a bridge 84 
miles long.___________

From toe safety of their operation in 
bloodletting the leech has been used for 
more than\000 years, and in many caste 
doctors could hardly dispense with their

An action may be so clothed as to 
change its proper effect on people. With 
most of ns* sugar coated vice seems pref 
erable to a pepper coated virtue.

One of the most distinguished suicides 
(nthis country was the Hon. John Da vis 
speaker of the house'of representatives 
from 1846 to 18*7.

Some think that Carlyle, .while living 
the life of a student, was all the while 
dying to be something much more active.

The Charm of Dickens. 
Perhaps the dominant charm of Dick' 

ens' novels lies in the secret of his ability 
to portray mtb skill the workings of 
an affectionate heart. The Cheeryble 
brothers send out worm sunny rays of lov 
ing kindness on every reader of "Nicholas 
Nickleby." Little Dorrit, God bless her. 
memory, with her sweet, unselfish devo 
tion to her complacent father and 
thoughtless brothers and sister and wit 
less Maggie, wins the sympathy of every 
one. Dear old Pegofty, redarmed, a 
genuine lover; honest Ham and his 
father; poor little Em'ly, Agnes and 
Dora (the juxtaposition does not harm 
them); the pinched face and willing 
hands of the Marchioness; Ruth Pinch 
and her brother and hosts of other faces 
shine out with genial warmth from the 
novelist's pages and become tender 
household memories.

Wherever such hearts are found, in 
poetry or fiction, in the pages of the nov 
elist or in the busy streets, their power 
is recognized as unique, beneficent and 
enduring. Harper's Bazar.

What Did They Heal?
A few years ago I was assistant janitor 

of a large insurance building near old 
Trinity, New York. The head janitort 
family lived in Greenville, K. J. H* 
went home every Saturday night Tta 
elevator man (my brother) and I took 
turns in watching the building Sundays, 
The janitor had an old friend who was a> 
pantryman on one of the Old Dominion 
steamships. He called one Friday, Ira* 
the janitor was out. He was disappoint- . 
ed because the steamer he worked «  
ri.^ the next day (Saturday), and hs 
told me there was a storm brewing and 
he was afraid of a rough passage.

Sunday morning I got my breakfast, 
went oat and got a paper and then went 
down into the engine room hi the base 
ment. I sat there talking to the fireman 
perhaps IS or 80 minntes. AH this tim* 
the front iron doors were locked and UM 
key in my pocket

At once we heard the front door above 
thrown violently open, and it seemed M 
if a hundred people come rushing in oa 
the main office floor. The fireman jumped 
up and exclaimed, "Frank, what th* 
devil is that?" I listened a moment aad> 
somebody up stairs screamed: "My God! 
My God! We are lost! We are lostf* 
We were both pretty well frightened, 
bnt we rushed up stairs and found ererjrj 
thing aa quirt as the grave, not a aool 1ft 
right and the front doors locked as I had 
left them.

The next morning when I looked av 
the paper what should I see on the first 
page bnt an account of a shipwreck, and 
it was the very sac'.? sWp that tbe pptr 
pantryman did not wish to sail on fhs? 
Saturday before. His name was at&OBf 
the lost. Now can any one explain was* 
it was I heard that Sunday? Oor. 
York Recorder. *
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TIMS. P>rry, Enor UM pptpctvMr*

ADVERTISINQ KATES.
ACverttBuaMt* will ke li»srud at the rate 

at etM dollar an Inch Mr the first Insertlee 
VHt Bfty eeats an Inch tor each subsequent 
laaarll   A llbwal dlaeeunt to jsaily ad-

Loeal notices tea eeata a line for the On* 
iMsrtlon and flr* eento Mr each additional 
Uasrtton. Death and Marrtaee Notlees IB-

tree when not exceedlnj slz Unca, 
Obituary Notices are oents a line. 

ttataertpUon Prlos, one dollar per annum, 
» M*a*ee. Single copy, three eeala.

POJT Omcai AT BALimraT, M»,
Horember list, Vft.

I hereby eerttiyth* BAUIBUBT At>T»rrn> 
KB, a newmpapar pobUahad at this plaoa, has 
bete determined oy the third tsslsunt lH»t- 
master-Ovoeral to be a pdblleaUon entitled 
to admission ID the malls at the pound rate 
ot postace, and entry of It as such Is aooord- 
tmjly made upon the beoks of this effloe; 
Valid while the rhf^tH*^ of the pnbUeaOoti 
nsAalns uncha&s^ed-

MOOBB, Postmaster.

Cnruoo, May l .Tbe Ooi«nb»an Ex- 
poaitkw, the tkbtiMsUh ud greate* of 
Worid'a Faba, was ofmtt soday by 
Pnridtnt Ctoretaad te tb« ftmnn at 
thtaMBbanoThsi cabinet, oflcUIt of 
the wtocH fUUa, ditti 
eeotatlre* of toreJfa comatiiem

The Cambridge Caroafcb 
466,497 baobab of

treat th of Ai The
attendance WM eetlsaated by D. H.Bwn- 
hM>, director of works, at 800,000 per-
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 QoTernor Brown appointed laet 
Monday Judge Jno. M. Rohva*on of 
Qoeen Anne Connty to the Chief Judje- 
 hip of the Court of Appeals bench, to 
aacceed Chief Judge Alrey. Judge 
Bobinson has served continnootly on the 
bench 28 yean. He waa elected from the 
Second Judicial Cnrcnit a member of the 
Court of Appeals in 1867 at the first elec 
tion after the adoption of the preeent 
constitution. He is the oldeet member in 
point of service of the Court of Appeal* 
and is considered by the Bar of the 
state the ablest member. Politically Jud 
ge Robinson has always acted and TOt- 
ed with the democratic party bnt has 
sever affiliated with any faction of the 
party; in fact be has never been active iq 
party politics or partuan in hia views. 
He has several times been pat forward 
by his friends for the United States Sen 
ate. In 1884 it seemed at one time that 
he would be chosen, bnt the choice as is 
well known fell to the late JndgeWilson.

Governor Brown has done himself 
great credit in the selection of Judge 
Robinson.

The Governor ban also appointed a suc 
cessor to Judge Alvey in the circuit 
This honor fell upon Mr. A. Hunter 
Boyd of Cumberland, who seems to be 
well known in Western Maryland for 
bis ability and integrity, but not so well 
known throughout the state. Governor 
Brown is to be commended for his ac 
tion in making these appointments.

Delaware

DOVKK, DEL., May 3. The Legislature 
of Delaware decided today to adjourn 
tine die on Friday at noon. The House 

, passed the House bill (substitute) in re 
lation to free text-books for the free 
 cbools of the State. The Senate de 
feated the House bill to increase the 
power of the notary public of the Artt- 
Mns* Savings Bank.

The House concurred in the Senate 
amendment to the HODS* bill requiring 
an annual assessment for Wilmingtoa 

3red. The amendment reduces the 
pay of an assessor to $800 per annum. 
The House also concurred in the Senate 
amendment to the House bill authoris 
ing each city council of Wilmington to 
elect officers. The amendment reduces 
the salary of the clerk of the market 
from 750 to $500.

The Senate amendments to the HODM 
bill to incorporate the People's Market- 
House Company were concurred in by 
the House.

The following bills were passed by 
.the senate : To amend the charter of 
the jiiddletown and Odessa Narrow 
Gauge Railway Company; to decrease 
the appropriation to be made by Kent 
Connty Leyy Court for the maintenance 
Of the streets of Dover; to incorporate the 
Dover aod Camden Electric Railway 
Company.

The House passed the following Sen- 
ale bills: To change the election place 
in South Milford; to incorporate the 
Philadelphia and Frederica Steamboat 
company.

The House amendments to the Senate 
'bill to incorporate the Newport Iron and 
Steel company were concurred in by Uie 
Senate.

In the House bilt to prevent fraudulent 
parchases and distraints was reported 
unfavorably.

The House bill in relation to registra 
tion, with amendments, waa passed by 
the House.

The morning opened misty, bat the
 ky brightened M the day advanced and 
the nseesslty for holding th* twrviee* 
iadoor* WM averted. As the exsrdMS 
progressed the sea sheas forth in toll 
splendor, and the toe* spell of bad 
weatner wMover. 

Wheo President Oevaland arose tat-
 igoers and native* atik* joined in the 
acclaim to the htgnest ittTMsatative of 
the sovereign people of the repoblie. 
There we* a nutter of white handker 
chiefs from the todies' sW* of the plat 
form, sod iastantly it WM takra up by 
the thooMnd* of tb* *ei thai otcirBied 
the gondolas and launches on th* water 
far in the dVMDC*. At hist when throats 
and arms alike were tired, and a sem 
blance of quiet had once more come over 
the throng, he commenced bis address. 
He said:

"I am here to join my fellow dtisens 
in the congratulation* which befit this 
occasion. Surrounded by the stupend 
ous results of American enterprise and 
actiyity, and in view of th* magnificent 
evidence* of American skill and intelli 
gence we need not fear that these con- 
gfatnlations will be exaggerated. We 
stand today in th* presence of the oldest 
nations of the world and point to the 
great achievement* *  here exhibit, 
asking no allowance on the score of 
youth.

The enthusiasm with which we eon' 
template oof work Inteniifle* the 
warmth of th* greeting w» extend to 
those who have come from foreign land* 
to illustrate with os the growth and pro 
gress of human endeavor in the direction 
of s higher civilisation.

"We who believe that popular educa 
tion and the stimulation of the best im 
pulses of oar citizens lead the w*y to s 
realization of the proad national destiny 
which our faith promise*gladly welcome 
the opportunity here afforded as to see 
the results accomplished by efforts which 
have been exerted longer than ours in 
the field of man'* improvements, whll* 
in appreciative return w* exhibit th* 
unparalleled advancement and wonder 
ful accomplishment* M a young nation 
and present the triumphs of a vigorous, 
self-reliant sod independent people. We 
have built the** splendid edifice*, bnt 
we bav* also built the magnificent fabric 
of a popular government, whose grand 
proportions ars seen throughout the 
world. We hare mads and here gather 
together objects of use and beauty, tb* 
production of American skill and inven 
tion, bnt we have also mad* men who 
rule themselves.

"It is so exalted mission in which we 
and our gn«*U from other land* are Mi- 
gaged, M we co-operate ia the inaugura 
tion of an enterpriss devoted to human 
enlightenment, and in the undertaking 
we here enter upon we exemplify in the 
noblest sense the brotherhood of na 
tions.

"Let as hold fast to the meaning that 
underlies this ceremony, and let n* not 
lose the impress! veness of this moment. 
As by a touch the machinery that give* 
lift to this vast exposition i* now set in 
motion, so at th* same instant 1st our 
bopes snd aspirations swakea /erces 
which in all time to come shall influence 
th* welfare, tb* dignity and the freedom 
of mankind.

THB RBrsmoii oraxxD. 
A* the last word* fell from the Presi 

dent's lips he pressed hi* finger upon 
the table before him. This WM the sig 
nal for a demonstration difficult of imag 
ination, and infinitely more so of descrip 
tion. At one and the same instant the 
audience burst into a thundering shoot, 
the orchestra pealed forth the strain* of 
"The Hallelujah Chorus," the wheel* of 
the great All is engine in the Machinery 
Hall cominuiced to revolve, the electric 
fountains in th* lagoon threw their tor 
rent* toward the sky, a flood of water, 
gushed forth from the McMonnie* fonn-

WM sold Teasday, for 
C. Leonard, and   lot oa 

Mill street to Wm. Bryan. of Baltimore, 
for f3,100.

Ooraraor Flower hM denied the ap- 
plicatioa for clemency tor Gsrlyle W. 
Harris, and Harris will be executed by 
electricity daring the week beginning 
Monday next.

The Episcopal eoavestion which WM 
In siMJrm in Boston Wednesday choM 
Dr*a Lawrence of Boston, the -broad 
churchman V candidate M bishop of tb* 
diocese of M*aaicnHMttt, to saooeed the 
late Phillips Brooks.

Cough and cold are the "dasjger sir 
nsl«," which nature, has provided to 
warn the unfortunate to the bead and 
chest may soon reach the long*. To a- 
vphi such s calamity Uke ,Dr...Ball's 
Cough Syrup when you first eat$b cold.

In the GFrano* Dachy of, Luxemburg 
peasants desiring work or belphave BOW 
only fo'*ea'd' a postal card to $e /dlreo- 

Itprp? {fie*postal administration in order 
to tiirvY&eir want* advertised in every 
postlottos' in* taw grand Duchy.

The man who' calVed' sarsarparilla, s 
fraud, had good reason;-'for be got hold 
of a worthleai mixture at "redfnt** rat 
es." He changed his opinion, however, 
when he began to take Ayer1* Serapar- 
111*. It pays to be careful, when baying 
medicines.

Governor Brown last Monday appoint 
ed Judge John Mltchell Robinson Cbeif 
Justice of the Maryland Court of Appeals, 
snd A. Hunter Boyd, of Cumberland to 
be chief judge of the Circuit Court of 
the fourth judicial circuit and an assoc 
iate justice of the Court of Appeal*. 
These appointments were made to fill 
vacancies caused by the resignation of 
Chief Judge Richard H. Alvey, who WM 
recently named M chief jostles of the 
new Supreme Court of the District of 
Columbia.

looked weal Vow.i 
oa again tfa* other dsrr, 
nias; across it ia the locker, 
looked Udeoas, did** W Of* . 
MetodefaewfcytUs is so, Ts*J 
say it is becaiiM tae oU

mind* love the saw, th* change. 
exactly beoaaae aereon* dtdih* to be « 
or out of date, for some take great* 
light in lookiag strange aad odd. 

"Others do not wear the aew thing* 
WhOeldofirst simply to b* th* that 

not think thatsMS* earns* to 
Hself by any oa* of tfaeM mflaeaees, yet 
thesaaof them aO goMto maheapa 
cbVMof hanusrr natid*of which one 
woeld rather dw*n than oat. There are 
a thoosand Uttl* things that the attad 
comprehends almas* suMxuMBoesty end 
act* accordingly. It i* this reflex action 
of brain work that make* it posafbl* ft* 
one to understand why w* do 
things." St. Louis Qlob*-D**noerat.

AF»

tk* WorM'c Vatr.

For the benefit of those desiring to at 
tend the World's Fair the Baltimore A 
Ohio Baflroad will sell excursion tickets 
to Chicago and return at all station* on 
its line, at low rates. Tickets will be on 
sils nntil November 1st, and will be va 
lid for return journey until November 
16th, 1893. They provide fo* a redac 
tion of 20 per cent, below regular rates. 
These tickets will be valid only for con- 
tinnoos joarney. Ticket* at higher rat 
es will permit holders to stop over at 
Baltimore, Washington, or any other 
poiot going and returning.

Besides the opportunity of visiting 
Washington, a privilege offered by no 
other route, tourists via the Baltimore A 
Ohio Baflroad will traverse the historic 
Potomac Valley, the theatre of the war 
between the State*. At Cumberland 
they will be offered a choice of routes, 
via Pittsburgh, or across th* Allegheny 
mountains, 9000 feet above the level of 
the sea and via Deer Park sad Oakland, 
the nunoo* summer resorts. The 'scen 
ery along the Baltimore A Ohio roate is 
the most picturesque in America. Pull 
man accommodations may be reserved 
in advance of joarney. For rate* and 
information apply to J. Y. Brattso, B. A 
0. R- R., Baltimore Md.  

Why doe* aotasaaa weigh a 
more immediately after eating a _ 
weight of food? A Uttle reflection wffl 
readily explain tins apparent mystery. 
Daring the process of nuetiretina. de 
glutition, etc., certain nraaeVs* an 
brought into active play, and th* exsr- 
cweof any mnaol* ntcaasltstM a tempo 
rary waste of its tisane*, and a certain 

of carbon i* sllmhussfl and 
during the conn* of the meal, 

fee*, however, is trifling M eonv 
parerf tfKb Hurt da* to respiration and 
perspiration, both of which are increased 
during the variea* operation* of making 
aineal.

The length of time on* may take to 
coiiHume a pound' *f food makes bnt Ut 
tle difference to those Itissss, for if it is 
eaten Irinnrely there to bnt slight in- 
crenae of respiration! er perspiration, 
whereas if it is httrrisd thnwghboth are 
abnormally accelerated. Bines hjr th* 
tune the pound is estes) the 
baa lost appreciably In 
bonic aciiL Million.

Ts« KntaUm  * K«s»ssi. 
The evolution of names from 

tonrnir* into English is in many CMS* 
cany. Praia the Grerman Baaer to the- 
En'flwb Bowers, and from the French 
Bo-danger to the English Bullinger i* 
bnt a ntcp, as It were. Bnt there are no 
people who are of tener more humorously 
accuW of altering their names than th* 
Irish. Thus, Crehan has becomeBehan; 
Carrull. Karl; Dilloa, Dyllyn; Diwer, 
Devere and Devyn JfcCarty, Itaeartee 
and Makart; Mattery, Slater and Satter- 
lee; O'Brien, Obrton and Breen; IfcOin- 
ness. Guinness and Inn***; BeOIy, Eel- 
ye»: Duffy, Dufay; McOnffin, Magofln; 
Quinn, Queen; Fogarty, foagert; Hag- 
gefty. Haggart; Sullr, Boole. TheKng- 
Hsh singer. Braham, merely dropped a 
letter when he went on the stage. He 
waa a Hebrew, and his real name was 
Abraham.  Chicago Herald.

A Psiiijsaasi's

There is nothing I have ever need for 
muscular rheumatism that gives me M 
much relief M Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
does. I have been using it for about 
two years four bottle* in all  M occa 
sion required, sad always keep a bottle 
of it In mv home. I believe I know a 
good thing when I get hold of it, and 
Palm Balm i* th* best liniment I have 
ever met with. W. B. Denny, dairysaan, 
Hew Lexington, Ohio. GO cent bottUs 
for sale by B,K.Tmitt* Boas. *

* Bad Spells" with the

-"Ikav*

>n
jtM 'S****1 *"*** 

TCTT smeh swing tt* part

Troun*.

pate fcttw start. 
IMS «l breath, follow** a* 

tag, an over me, then D: 
' _ unless I could 8*»

wo*fld'i*fL wherever I was. 
IsSjaUMfor I bad to have 

with

*, rinmrxss.

-ot do  » 
orefol

Of

exdtanent I got verr a\ l 
th* oonook and tfcoogkt

Them Waa No Hop*
r andtnc anything to help me. Offl 

___ asked.   Why don't you try Hood's 
B*rBl*r 'I thought It over and decided to tipwflb 
aasl I thank God for It too. Since I began fcaV 
BH «,«   * yean a»o, I hare had bat one 'bed
 sen.' aad that was do* to carelessness on my
 aft, and from UuU I qnlckly reoorered. I can- 
Lot toll yo» now much better I feel and bow 
awakfoO am. I feel as if I would Ilka to ten 
siatj Samoa In the world abomt It. I can and 
4o new do an my housework, avan to washing." 
BV*T SJLBAH TaxouJEB, 80» LaUmer Street, 
miaeeipnuuPa.

Hood's ^ Cures

haven't

mnch

it

of lata, but the £tople know 
that we haKftipiJes and pyr^ 
amidsoff

CLOTHING,
Clothing and good 

 and more

SHOES »
tafaaa yon ever saw. We are 
setting them, too. The man 
W!K> needs anything to wear 
nay be fitted out right in our 
store.

We havd a FINE SHOE 
ibr ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.
SALtSBUBY, - MARYLAND.

MATTINGS.

"I know Mrs. Batah Trailer bom hsrlnf par.
iisiil Hood's ftsrs»psrlll» for > lone time, and 

kave every reason to hellers that the abort 
eteeaatat 1* true." E. * F. P. Baocxur,
rharkttdsts, 641 E. Thompson St., Philadelphia.

MeeiTs Pills are the best family catawoe, 
d  ffeetrra. TryabAz. aSoants.

Brattaa At ta« OaystoL "
__ __ s>

. The Washington Correspondent to the 
Balto. Sun said in Thursday's edition:  

Representative Brattan came to Wash 
ington today with a number of gentle 
men from the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
including Edwin C. Fields, clerk of the 
Court of Caroline Connty; Col. J. H. 
Doogias*, of Caroline coanty, and E. W. 
Toll, of Marion, Somerset coanty. They 
called at the Postoffic* Department, 
Where Mr. Brattan introduced Mr. Tail 
to Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General 
Maxwell. B> asked Mr. Maxwell to re- 
Bsove B. H. Wbittington, the present 
postmaster at Marion, and appoint Mr. 
TolL Mr. Maxwell called for the papers 
in the case and ordered the change to be 
made at once.

Mr. Brattan made a number of recom- 
  nendations for other postofficea. Be then 

went to the Interior Department and in 
troduced Colonel Douglass, who is a can 
didate for appointment M chief of the 
division of stationery in the pension offi 
ce. They then went to the Treasury 
Department where they filed the appli 
cation of Dr. Gale for appointment M 
chief of a division in that department. 
They saw Secretary Carlisle and had a 
talk with him. Dr. Gale is recommend- 
ed by a large number of members of' the 
her, by several of the judges and by otbe*' 
arominent persons throughout Maryland.

tain and rolled back again Into the basin; 
the thunder of artillery came from th* 
vessels in the lake, th* chimes in Manu 
facturers' Hall and on th* German Build 
ing rang ont a merry peal, and overhead 
the flags at the ton* of the pores in front 
of the gilded model* of tne ships in which 
Columbus flrst sailed to American shores.

At the Mm* monrtfttt fattndreds of flags 
of all nations and all colon, were unfurl 
ed within sight of the platform. The lar 
gest was a great "Old Glory" which fell 
into graceful fold* from th* top of the 
centre staff id front ef the stand. The 
roof of the Manufacturers Bailding WM 
gorgeous in red gonfalons, while the 
Agricultural Building WM dressed ia en 
sign* of orange and white. It WM a 
wonderful scene of transformation, and 
amid it all cannon continued to thunder 
and the crowd to cheer. It WM fully 
ten minutes before it subsided. Then 
the band played "America," and the ex 
ercise* were at an end.

A lunch was served ia the Adminis 
tration Bailding, to which the offldale 
and guest* were invited. The President 
received the foreign commiario ners and 
visited the different bondings.

A iartn, a hotel and a newspspsr were 
sold at public sal* in Easton Tuesday. 
The aria, Mulberry Hill, 170 acres, near 
Easton, late the property of Frank Pas- 
canlt, WM bought by Samuel Dnnae, of 
Salem, N. J, for $8,000. The brick ho 
tel, the property of th* estate of the late 
Samuel Hambleton, WM sold to Cbas. C. 
Nickerson for f 11,050. The Easton Star 
newspaper was sold by J. Frank Tamer, 
attorney, and bought by Mr. Turner 
and E. H. Roe, who had a bill of tale, 
for |S,000. I

TOD want the flies kept ont of ycor 
boose. Now b the time to give Bichard 
L. Turner an order for screen*. He OM 
juet finished some good contracts oa Sal 
isbury residences. A neat Job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flie* come.

RICHARD L, TURNER. 
Dock street, - - Salisbury. Md.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico 
county, in State of Maryland, at the in- 
tsnceand for the use of William Llojd>> 
gainst the goods and chattels, lands and 
enements of J. Hillary Riull, and Ellen 
f. Biali, and to me directed I have levi 

ed upon, siezed, and taken into execu- 
ion all the right, title, interest, claim 

demand at law and in equity of 
aaidJ. Hillary Rial! and Ellen F. Riall 
o aod to the following property, to wit: 

All that tract of land in Tyaskin dis 
trict. Wicomico county, Md., known 
M the "Charlotte Dmsbiell Farm," con- 
lining 125 ACRES OF UNO. more or 
ess, bound on the north by Wetipqain 

creek, on the west by Isnd of Dr. A. J. H. 
Lankford, on the east by land of Pnrnell 
Barns, on the south by county road 
leading from the Benjamin Jones farm 
to Tyaskin. Also the following personal 
property, 2. Bay Mares, 1 Folding Top 
Carriage, all their interest in Crop of 
Corn and Fodder, 1 Black Cow, 1 Black 
Calf.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
Mil the same at public auction on

Saturday, May 20th,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

at the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Wicomico county, Maryland, for Caeb,M> 
satisfy Mid writ and costs.

JAMES M. JONES, 
Late Sheriff.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Gent's Furnishing Goods
AT TM]fi BUWINGTON BUILDING.

Great bargains in Shirts, Collars, Ouffe, 
Ties, Stockings, Suspenders and Underwear. 

A large assortment of

HATS! HATS!!
Call .and ask for prices. The whole stock

JAMES E./ELLE600D, 
Trvstoe of C. H.' Brewington.

Our large stdk 
mattings is now com 
plete. Never before. 
could we show as ma* 
ny pretty designs in :

and Japanese Hatiinjg
aswenowhaveon exhibition in our carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of i

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead <fc Carey.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
BUTT

must .be sold.

VALUABLE: FARM LAND,
By virtue of of the Circuit

Herses In Speetaelea.
Hors**, it appear*, arc taking kindly 

to spectacles. The Optician, which has 
made r.pecial invesriirations into the sub 
ject, g:m the case of a short sighted 
hone whose owner ordered for him a 
pair of spectacle*. They were made to 
fasten firmly into the bead stall so that 
they could not be nhiken ont of place. 
At first the animal nr.pcarqd startled by 
thin addition to his harnrea, bat be soon 
pot used to his glasses and liked them 
«o mnch that whm be was turned ont 
to j'asture h<>feltnnra«Tand nncomfort- 
nble without l.isgogglenand one Sunday 
hnng aronnd the barn and whinnied so 
plaintively that the owner put the he*id- 
utall and goggle* on him, and the horse 
was so glad that he rubbed the man's 
rhonlder with his nose as the only meth 
od of returning thanks.

Dog* who softer from short sighted- 
n«w bavt- also been provided with spec 
tacles :;:id hare been able thereby to 
rpc^Tnize their canine acqnaintenoe* 
mnch farther off than before. If the 
system is ngt carried further no great 
barm will be done, bnt suppose "uppish" 
horses and dog* insist upon discarding 
goggles for the ptncenes or even the 
monocle? Pnppie* in eyeglssse* would 
be intolerable.  London Telegraph.

IXKLAI. ronrn.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Men's kangaroo shoes for tender feet 

at Price's

 RJ OT1CE TO CREDITORS.

TThls Is to fiv« notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wtoonaleo county letters of administration on 
persona I estate of

MARTHA w. TRtrrrr,
lateofwtenmlco county, dec'd. AU person* 
harlnc claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned UX exhibit the same with vouchers 
Ilisrenf. to the subscriber on or before

October 29, 188S,
sjr tkejr may t/therwUe be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Olren uodpr my hand this 2Mb day of
April ISM. ^ BENJ. P. TKCITT, Admr.

 A large quantity of old 
sale at this oflice.

papers for

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co.

 Do yon want a new Suit of Clothe* T 
Go to Cannon dc Dennis.

 Special line boys fine shoes re 
ceived this week at Jesse Price's

 300 Bushel* Scarlet Clover Seed for 
 ale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 Don't fail to see oar "yard wide" 
shoe for men's feet, Jess* 1>. Price

 400 Bushels of Burbank PotatoM for 
sale by J. £. Holland, Milford, D*l.

 A handsome Hoe of colored goods 
for men and boys wear at Price's
  200 Bushels of Sweet Potatoes for 

sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, DeL

 For the best to wear and stvifsb fit 
of Ladtee'or Gents'shoe* go to Cannon &, 
Dennis.

 A car load of Michigan Early Rose 
Potatoes for Mle by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

Court for Wicotn ieo coanty panned in the 
case of John H- Sajrera and 8. P. D. 
Moore, No. 868 Chaaoery, the under 
signed will offer au public sal* at the 
Court House door, in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, 2,'fli toy of May,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. au, the follow! 
real estate in Pittobaq; district, Wicomi- 
co coanty, Md., .near the county road 
eading to PUtarille. beiog the aama 

land of which Edward C. Parsons died, 
siesed and poseeawdL This land will bo 
offered M follows:

LOT NO. 1 Adjoining the land of 
Fas. Campbell and others, containing 
44 Acres, more or1 less.

LOT NO. 2 Lying west of end adjoin 
ing Lot No. 1, and containing 5O^crc»v 
mere or lees.

LOT NO. 3 Lying sooth of and ad 
joining Lot No. 2, containing 9»Aertf, 
more or less.

The above land is more mOy deacriliad 
in the plst in the-above cans*.

The cemetery lot in No. 1 is reserved 
from the sale.

Tun* or SALT. 1100 on the day of 
sale, the balance in eon*J payaseats of 
one and two years, seemed by aotea 
bearing interest from the day of sale, 
with approved sureties.

JAS. E. IXLEOCOD,Tras*sex

SHOWING THE CONW- 
*iON OF THE U. 8. BRANCH OT 
TH£ HOYAL INSURANCE COM 
PANY Of LIVERPOOL, ENO., DEC. 
XI, 1MB. R. EMORY WARTTELD. 
Manager tor Maryland, Virginia, Hortt 
Carolina aod District of Colombia, 87 
E. Hal timbre 8U, Baltimore, Md.

The Oliver ChiUed Plows
 re better known. have retched   larger sale, have proven more popular and giv*

ASSETS.
Vals» of real estate and ground 

rents owned by tbe company, 
loss amount of encumbrance 
thereon..._.__...._.........._.J

Stocks and bonds absolutely own- 
ad by tbe company (market val 
ue) .... ........................................_..

Interestdua and accrued on stocks 
bonds and, other securities............

Cash In company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
daposltodlnbank..._......_.: :....

Premiums doe and In coarse of col 
lection..........................._.....__

,
i, tb*n mny other Plow on the *»<» ot the K'°be. Thev are meet 

durable, cement bandies, aod lightest running; economical in repairs and have done 
more to advance the science of farming than anv other agencv ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow has Oliver's 
MOM on handles, beam and wearing parts. Be sore to see that the name "Oliver" 
M stamped on aH castings  none genuine without it.

Dorman & Smyth Hard ware Co.,

N. B.   Full line of Garden and j Field Seed in stock

IKJOOM

deUjied 
In statement on file In tbl« office

Total admitted assets.........
LIABILITIES.

Lome reported adjusted and un 
paid.........__w___.. ...,______

Reserve a* required by Taw '.'  
All other claim*__.....................

OM11M

Total liabilities...

Th*fi>mofDMB»*Filtaiswil dis 
solve on May 31.1*K All ti arenas hav 
ing accoante with the- arm wfll 
adjust them by or bsfcn that date.

8. f. 9KVSK, 
JOBS 8. FULTON.

Borplos __
in the United SUI  . __ , __
otal Income __ .......... ...._ _ 4 4J73JKJI
Otal expenditures.   ................. 4,«M,*M.«

Amount of policies In force la
United States on Dee. SI, 1«K......T7XJ10,414J»
iMoant of pollciea written in
Maryland dorlnr tne year MM... 16JBOu*SLSl 

Premiums received on Maryland
badness la -ISM...   ..................

Loan* paid In Maryland durlnj

Loam in«arred "in ' Mary lain d d or>

F. A. Ferris & Co.'s Hams. 
Lea's Prepared Corn Meal. 
Pettyohn j Breakfest Food. 
WheatletsJ 
Evaporated Cream.

!  compliance with the code ofpoblks ney 
era! taws, I herebr certify mat the above to a 
true abstract from the statement of the U.S. 
Branch of the Boyal Insnranoe e onpaay of 
Liverpool, En«v, to Dec. «, MM, now on file 
la thta department.

I. FRBEMAN BASIN.
Insurance oommlatiosw. 

A. O. TOADVIHE, Afent,
HalUbury, Md.

CANNED - GOODS.
Roast Beef, Salmon, Luncheon Beef, Pig'a

Feet, Potted Ham and Tongue, Corn,
Tomatoes, Beans, Peas, Pie

and Table Peaches.

{SUBSCRIBE for the BALUUCKY ADVXB-
*~ TnBlL tfif I**''""*  {.AMM...I _/AL_ V__

tara Shore of
max, the feeding journal of UM J

MAY,
THIS CXF*

Send your orders to us or call and see tha 
goods. Every package guaranteed.

B.L. GHLLIS <fc SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 
LOOM Coanty. /

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
he is tbe senior partner of tbe firm 
«f F. J. Cbeeney 4 Co., doing bod- 
B*M in the city of Toledo, coanty snd 
State aforesaid, aod that amid firm wfll 
pay the sum of One Hundred Dollar* fo 
each and every case of Catarrh that can 
 ot be cured by the DM of Hall's Ca 
tarrh Care. FBAXK J. CHZKXY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December 
A. D. 1888.

A. W. OLKASOV,
Notary PnbHe. 

Hall Catarrh Core is takes internally 
aad acts directly on tbe blood and mu 
cous surface* of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

P. J. CHBNKT A Co, Toledo, O. 
by all '

I Aa»a*.Ttr»<U

Is a oommoo exclamation at this sea 
son. There is a certain bracing effect 
in cold air which is lost when the weath 
er grows warmer, and when Katore U 
renewing her yoath, her admirers feel 
dull, sloggish and tired. This condition 
is owing mainly to the impure condition 
of the blood, and its nvilor* to supply 
healthy tieue to the vartoos organs of 
the body It is remarkable how sos- 
oeptibie the system is to the help to be 
derived from s goed ssedicia* at this 
season. Possessing jest thce* parifying. 
building-up qualities which the body 
craves, Hood's Sarsaparilla soon over 
come* that tired feeling, rector** the ap 
petite,' purifi** the blood, and, ia short, 
impart* viitoroas health. Its thonsaad* 
of friends with one voice dectoe "It 

the Weak Strong." ,

i spent with Lord Tennyson a long 
evening till nearly midnight the day be 
fore he took bis oaths and Us seat M a 
peer. He was occupied a good deal hi 
writing and bringing to perfection a 
poem of four line*, which he told me 
hadgirealdmMmach tronbl* M many 
asnbstantiv* poem of  omeVength. It 
was interesting to bear of his tentative 
effort* and his rejection of them, tffl hi*

On!**,' Wednesday Will MUligaa walk- 
ed Into Dr. ^ W - DMhiell'* offlce end 
told bios tMk' 'om* ymn a>° he §wm1 ' 
lowed a pia asx 1 Uwt ba cottld feel " °°w

The Dbctor oonld 
embedded io the

Next day I met him in the hoaae of lords 
and MW him write Us name on the roll 
of peeis.

The itlimlaixe in the boo** was ex- 
eeediatrry scanty on that historic occa 
sion. I do not think that a doaea per- 
 ons were present The poet was not in 
the smallest degree elated. His torn* 
eminence towered supremely above the 
adventitious honor, yet he oonld not bnt 
feel the gratification which bad arisen, 
not from the fulfillment of a kind of air- 
bitioa which he had never felt, bat from 
the ivnse of fae secure fame Involved i~ 
the rpcognit'on by his country of ti-j 
priceless service* which he had rendered 
to her literature.   London Sunday Mag 
azine.

new line of matting*
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead 4 Carey.

 Tboroogbgood sell* Clothing and 
Hats M cheap M any body in the world 
who sells good Clothing sad Hate.

 Children'* odd Pants, brand new. 
 t ThoroDxhgood's. Any price, age* 4 to) I 
15 years, from 25c to 91.60 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression 
11.00 Plow Shoe." Of our* we dmply My, 
it breaks tbe record. JSSM D. Price.

 1000 Bushels ot Western redeaaed 
Clover Seed, bourn t before the advance, 
for Mle by J. E. Holland, Milford, 537

 Davte A Baker are selling the cele 
brated Oarib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, snd all early tracks, H has no 
equal.

  is one of the busiest times of all the year,
*

At the Great Dry Goods Establishment
at Eighth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

Daring this month the stock is not only at its fullest and best, 
bnt is constantly being reinforced by new fabrics, from the best 
makers of Europe and America, as well as by special lots of desira 
ble goods which are placed on sale at prices that bear bnt little rela 
tion to actual value.

The Mail Order Department, which forms a prominent feature 
of our business will promptly forward to those unable to reach the 
city, any goods that may be desired.

Samples sent to any address upon request, and illustrated cat- 
jalogues mailed free of charge upon application. .  

OTATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDITION OP THE NEW YORK LIFE 
** INSURANCE COMPANY OP NEW YORK, N. Y, DEC. 31, 1898. JOHN 

A. McCALL, PRESIDENT.
ASSETS. 

Value of real estate owned be the company , lex amount of encum-
brance thereon..........................     ....   .      ..._. ... ___ 1 1«,«4,«62.«B

Loan* on bonds and Mortgage*....................-.............-.............. ............ a>JM.1KM
Stock! and bonds absolutely owned by the company (market value) 81,U07,9(J0.10 
Amount of all loans (except mortgages) secured by stocks, bonds,

and other securities hypothecated to the company for each
actually loaned by toe company........... ........ ............................ 1^18,000.00

Interest doe and accrued on stocks bonds and other securities.... .._. 961.38J.18
Quo In company's principal office and brloDf-lnr to the company

deposited In bank.............. -. ... _.... .."...". _____ ._  4J01.2Ki.S3
Gross) Premiums doe and In course of collection lass loading

th«reen._. _ ...................... _ .... ......__.^.M..__... .__.;. ___ ...._ . 2,187 7VU7
Wet deferred premiums....     ....... _ .. __.-.... _.__...J _ ...__1. ". lMf.ifa.ao
Premium Notes In force....................... ___ ........... __  . .... ... _ IJMLffiau
All other admitted assets detailed In statement on flle In this Mice 30,08.9*

Total admitted assets............ _ ._. _ ..... _ ._.....'............. _
SPECIAL DEPOSITS IN OTHER STATES AND COUNTRIES 

Securities deposited In various states and countries Cor the protec 
tion of policy holders In snch states and ooantrles (market 
va!ue)....._..............._......... ...........    ............   ...   .......... __ J.OM.OMJ8

REAL ESTATE IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
Panada, SVBMKB; Virginia, »60,000; Ureat Britain, WSO.OOO; France, 

WLUO; lUlT. tnfMlM: 8wlt«erland. Uf.300; Australia, O 
ew Zealand, SysaJO; Brazil, lOUM); Wnrtenbnnr, M5.. , , , .. 

Prussia. W39^38.«; Hnngarla ^40,100; Russia, ll,47*,060, Bul- 
farta, $1»JSB....._......._.....    ..._....    ..._....._.......-....................

LIABILITIES !
reported adjusted and unpaid     .........__'... .  ..._.» ___,___

JJJ-...-..........;. ....-............. ....  ................-._............. 117J88.0M.OO

STRAWBRIDQE <fc CLOTHIER,
Eignth and Market Streets, 

P&ILADELPHIA. '

Unpaid dividends to policy-bolders..
PrsjBsloinspaid In advance ............... _   _ _ _
Additional reserve on annul tie* and accumulation policies In e:

above standard... ' 
All other claims... .

101^6*0875.aas.42
1^17,796,00

Total liabilities.. ii mm Knu
 supln at retards policy-holders... 
Total Income_....._. __...............
Total ezpendltDres

.s

 s,MpollelMtn force In United Slates on Dee. 31, WM... 
44> policies written In Maryland during the year 1SW......
Pmnloms reoslred on Maryland buslnesx In U83...........
Loam and MidowmeDUpafd In Maryland dnrlnf UB1... 

Incurred In Maryland during ]M>..

 If yoo want a 
Thresher, Saw Mill or 
cost, call on or write to Q 
bury, Md.

Wheat 
iae at email 

Brc*k.8aUe-

wanted it cat out satf the- «fo*V ' 
him ia hi* operating chasVMaf *»v * <fc>Wn 
to it lactead of fading. » pea be v§ook 
"^-r* "fff bright, aoaaJTa*ni. aHi,** 
looki lik* heart pine, Uwas Tpisrtii* cf 
an inch thick at to lavaaat eexl Mr 
Milligan hM no raooiseetswef *r*r bav- 
ing swallowed each aspUbgesre* of evei 
haring stock saeh a pteos o/w«od in hi* 
person at say time aad ha* a* idea gen- 
erallyo/bow it entered htoaaatemv. 

A iMf Hen* Car LbM.
-A street car line 60 miles long is pret 

ty good for length," said H. G. Fooee at 
the Southern. "There i* each a line hi 
the Argentine Republic, but it iant the 
longest in the world. The street car line 
between Vera Cms and Jalspa is 69 
mile* in length. I have ridden on it, and 
the trip isnt mnch worse than it nsad to 
b* to go to LoweU a few year* ago oa 
what WM the old Fifth street line in tins 
city. Hone* are changed about every 10 
mflea. When the grade to stesp, they at* 
changed at ahorter intervals.

"The distance ia covered ia) > Mat eight 
hoars, sod the faro U 10 cents a mil*. 
The superintendent of the Hne is a man 
named ThraiOdll, who WM one of Oaan- 
trrirslieDtonaata during tbe war. Thaw 
-unsnally long hua*s oar line* thai oa* 

^ S in Booth America areiaaMof tia*

ro»iof this UndhaviagbMa 
^evherein MaVBachaestta,th* 

-m wooden rails and being
. . ^ -sa."-**. Looia Qlobe- 
drawn by hsjaw
Democrat __^

FOR SAIX  An excellent draught hone 
about nine year* old. Oaaraateed to 
work In any harness. Apply at Anvxa- 
nssx office.

FOR SALC OR Rnrr. Boose and Lot oa 
William street,opposite Made Hill. po*. 
session April 1st. Apply to N. R. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 If TOO only knew about Thoroucfa- 
good's New Spring Hat* yon would come 
and see them. They are heaati** for 
men, boys sod children.

-Oar line of Men's $3,00 calf welt* sr*
beyond a doubt tne prettiest
goods in th* Market mte the atoaey;s do-
sen dlffereat styles. D. Price

 Foa Bsarr  The new bolldi 
podtsrthe N. Y, P. 4 N. B, R. 
eoataining 22 rooms. First dass location 
for a boarding boo**. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlboara. Balk- 
bury.

RDKB HB1.
Will H.

la the Clreolt Ooert tor Wk 
In Eqntty Ho, SsT. Marasi

Ordered taatUMi**i»ef la*

'^goaat

fill iflt like Money, 
Meitler fill it bui; 
Bit it fill like 
Tw  em rf Cora

_ - , - -r-c'-c-  ^- Cbmnioion«rs Qfftee, AnnapoUt Monk W, UM. 
la eosBpllanoe wttb the code of public ceneral laws, I hereby certify tbat tne above Is a trne 
 SMnei from the statement of the New York Life Insurance Company of N«w York, to Dec. 
SI; USB, BOW on file In tbts department, I. FREEMAN BASIN,

Insaranoe oonuntssioner.

For this week

lien leltbcr ^ct before.

TRY IT!
AID BE dOHVlHdED.]
It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tea- 

oan be given. I

Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys' .

FINE SHOES;
To say that all our previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, Globe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't tail to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com 
plete line in the county.

JSSEE D. PRICE, OBIT BOLUMlaiTSI
n M

HARNESSI
will neeJ, HARNESS, mad

Compounded by

HUMPHREYS & TlLGHMAM,
SALISBURY, - ~ MARYLAND.

Ifyou haveaf OJKASyoa need, or 
when H eon>M to that

J^RJD TN IT!
Only come to aw n* oo Main etreet, bead of Dock, sad yoo will buy 
yonr bone applies of as, RKPAIRI2TQ neatly and aworelydone.' 

OUR MOTTO I LLO3TD TAYLOB,
. ) BAJ488CRV, '



SALISBORT ADYERTISER,
unrrjM.

SATURDAY, MAT 6, 1893.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

If UHICIPAI. OFFICEB&

MAYOR, 
Ttoomai Humphreys, Esq.

CITT COUVCn* '
No«llH. Rifled Tboa. H. WltUants,
Win. G. BmlUi. Thos. M. Blemon*.

A. Fr»nk Paraont. ""»».
4*tini«r for Boord-E. Stanley ToexlYln. 

BOARD OF TKADB. 

R. Hainip

U W. Onnby, 
W. B. Tllghmaa,

DntKTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

NATIONAL BANK.
B. E. Jaekaoa, Pree'f
W. B. Tll*hmaB,y Ice-Prest;
John H. White, Cashier.

ILK. Jackson, 
ThomM Humphrey*. 
Cba*. F. Holfcnd,

DtKBCTOBS.
Dr. 8. P. DennU, 
W. B. TUrhmAn. 
R. F. Britten,

Simon CTmmn.

THS SALiaBtTRY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrh^kn. Fre«t; 
A. U. Toedvlne.Vtce-Prest; 
E. L. Wallet. Sec'r; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa,

DrMCTOBS.
Tbo«l H. Wllllanu, 

Thorna* Perry.

IHK DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY..

  -' a: P. Dennlo, Hrwt 
L.^8. Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.

W. B. JaekBoa,
DIRECTORS.

/.. ¥. Williams.
E. E. JacKeOn,

~- OKl'KR OF BED MFN.

ModocTrl'.e 1 4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond Bleep ol every seven guns at the elgtatb 
ran, settlne of the nan. In their wlirwum, Ev- 
ani building, third floor. 22 ran, plant moon, 
G. a D. 401.

The Gordon H. Toad vine property 
wms exposed at public actien last Thurs- 

"day and a large portion of U passed un 
der the hammer. Ths mill property and 
twelve lots fronting on the rivsjr, six oa 
sacn side, were withdrawn.*

The amount sold aggregated In round 
numbers $9,000.

The property east of the Jails WM dis 
posed of M follows: section I, north of 
the B. A E. S. lying along the pond, to 
Geo. W. D. Waller, Ksq., for *2»; section 
?, the Ward boose and tot on Isabella st 
L. E. Williams, Esq. $640; the vacant lot 
between this and mill, to Benj. Woolley, 
|255. On Park st; the lot adjoining Har 
ry S. Todd, W. J. Downing $385; No. 2 in 
this block, 8.T. Boston 280; No. 3, Alex. 
D. Toadvins, $300; No. 4, Jehu T. Parsons, 
$300. Lots No. 1 snd 2 in section, four 
south of these were struck off to Stephen 
Marrell at $290 each. No, 5, adjoining 
the electric light property WM purchas 
ed br John P. Owens at $240. Only 
one of the river front lots WM sold. 
This WM purchased by James E. Elle- 
good at $500. Some of those withdrawn 
have since been sold.

The property west of the stream WM 
sold principally in large blocks. Albert 
W. link ford* purchased several of the 
river front lots below the old smw mill 
and Senator Toadvin a block immedia 
tely to the west of the saw mill npon 
which there are some tenement booses. 

S.T. Boston purchased a block of 
eleven lota to west of Senator Toadvin 
and Geo. W. Bell a large block west of 
this, which reached to Delaware ave. 
Edward White of Worcester county par- 
chased most of the cypress lands and a 
part of tbe front

"- the'lots north of Isabella st. extended, 
were purchased by quite a number of 
purchase ra. 

The trustees hope to be able to dispose

 Mr. Geo. W. Brswlngtoh,-of Atlanta, 
Ga., is visiting relatives here this week.

 Congblng leads to Oonsnmptiosj 
KennCs Balsam will stop the cough st 
once. *

 Mr. Chas. J. Birckbesd, of tbe firm 
of Birckhesd A Carey, is in the city pur- 
chasing goods for his home.'

 Lane's Medidne moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
1s necessary. *

 Master Willie Hsrtsof accompanied 
bis Aunt, Mrs. Jno. H. White, bom* 
from Balto. this week for a few day's vis 
it.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 A. turtle was caught in Lake Hum 

phreys last Tuesday which weighed 26 
pounds.

 Messrs. Wm. H. Jackson A Son are 
running both their factories on fall time 
in order to keep up witb their work.

 The Salisbury Manufacturing Co. 
is having a great ran on its berry crates, 
and the factory is turning oat over 7,500 
each week.

 Somerset 'county will ship strawber 
ries next week. This county will hare 
ripe berries the week following, the grow 
ers say.

 A subscription of $4,000 is reported 
to have been raised for the erection of 
the Episcopal Church at Parksley Va. 
The land for the site was donated by the 
town.

 Governor Brown has named Friday, 
June 30th, as the day for the execution 
of Daniel Barber and Wm. Pinckney for 
the murder of Francis M. Bowie at Marl- 
bora.

 Mr. H. H. German, of Del mar, haa 
fcejrnn the erection of a block of brick 
%uildin(n on East street and Railroad ave 
nue in that town. He will supply them.
 with water.

 Mr. Stephen Murrell is bnilding ori 
'the Wicomico river above Cam den 
bridge, forCapt. I. H. White, a sloop 40 
feet long. The iron work will be don* 
by Chas. E. Duffy.

 The steamer Maggie has taken the 
Tangier's place on the route between 
Claibourne and Baltimore, while the 
Tangier is undergoing repairs. The time 
of leaving Baltimore has alao been chang 
ed, from 5 to 4.30.

   Mr. 8 vl van us Trader has liberated 
750,000 sbad fry this week. They were 
placed in Wicomico river, Back Creek, 
Tony Tank Creek and elsewhere. Mr. 
Trader is determined that the waters in 
bis jurisdiction shall have a plenty of 
the embryo fish.

 Mr. J. O. Freeny, examiner, gives 
notice in another coin ran of the annual 
examination of teachers, Monday and 
Tuesday, May 15tb and 16th; and for 
colored teachers, Wednesday, May 17th. 
The examination will be held in the 
Salisbury High School building.

 Dr. John S.Fulton, of this city ilia 
been elected one of the vice-president* 
for the ensuing year of the Medical and 
Cbirurpical faculty* of Maryland. He 
was also elected one of the delegates to 
tne American Medical Association, to be 
held in Milwaukee, Wjs , commencing 
Jnne 6.

 Capt. Thos. W. H. White and Me. W. 
E. Jackson have contracted with the Sal 
isbury Manufacturing Co, for the pur 
chase 9f not less than 200.000 of the lat- 
ter's brace basket. The baskets will be 
consigned to Mr. Harry T. White, com 
mission merchant of Philadelphia who 
will sell them to the trade.

 The biggest shad ever caught in the 
Delaware river was hauled in by Jamea 
LaBowbe, of Delaware City, on Tuesday. 
The big fish weighed 10 pounds and 
measured 27 inches in length, 18 inches 
in circumference and 4 inches in thick 
ness. It was purchased by an admirer 
of President Cleveland, and expressed to 
him.

of the balance of the property la a abort 
time.

The mill property was withdrawn on 
a bid off 7,500.

Oood PnMpecU tor m SteMoa.

Superintendent Dnnne of the N. T., P. 
<t N. railroad, wae in Salisbury last Mon 
day on business looking to the building 
of a new passenger and freight station. 

From good sources it is learned that 
the company has fully decided to erect 
new buildings, in every way suitable to 
the business done at thit point, and 
which will be a credit to both the com 
pany and the city.

The work of tearing down the old and 
pptting np the new will not begin until 
after the berry season is over. It has 
not yet been decided of wnat material 
the new stations shall be nude wheth 
er of wood or brick.

The passenger station will, if the pres 
ent desiens are materialized, be a one- 
story structure, containing two waiting 
rooms and an agent's office. Handsome 
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen 
will be supplied.' The balding will be 
supplied with Water. It will stand near 
the site of the present station.

The freight station will be farther up 
(be road, near its junction with the B. <4 
E. S., but, unfortunately it would seem, 
the company does not contemplate a 
joint freight house.

The long sjde track above the cross 
ings of the two roads, on the east side of 
the N. Y. P. & N's. main line, will be 
shifted to the west side of the main line, 
and continued to connect witb ths abort 
side track just above the station, so that 
freight trains can be handled without 
using the main track so much. The 
freight station will be located on this 
side track.

 When you speak or eren think of 
spring medicine, how quickly flood's 
Sarsaparilla comes into yoor mind. 
Take it now.

 The sermon at the Methodist Prot 
estant church tomorrow (Sunday) even 
ing will be addressed particularly to 
'young men.

 The demand for th'eir fertUfcers has 
been so large the last few .weeks that 
Messrs. Humphreys & T5«hman 4re nn- 
able to fill their orders.

 The partnership which has existed 
for five years between Dr. 8. P. Dennis 
snd Dr. John 8. Fnlton, will be dissolv 
ed after May 31st by mutual consent

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad Company, beginning Monday 
May 1st steamer "Maggie" will leave 
pier 9 Light st wharf at 4JO instead of 
5,00 p. m.

 Mrs. Emily Dash ell, of Balto. is visit 
ing the'family of Mr. John White oa 
Division st. She is accornftaaied by her 
grandanghter Virgina, daughter of C. 
W. Dashiell Esq. of the Balto. San.

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for May: Saturday and 
Sunday, 13 and 14, Broad Cre«k, Del.; 
Monday night, 15th, Baron Creek; Tues 
day, 16th, Rewastico; Wednesday, 17tb, 
2.30 p. m., Salisbury; Thursday, 18th, 8 
p. m., Forest Grove; Sunday, 21st, Lit* 
tie Creek; Sunday, 3 p. m.

A delegation hesded by Wm. B. Usil- 
ton and Comptroller Marion DeK. 
Smlthwere in Washington Wednes 
day from Chestertown. They met 
Congressman Brattan by appoint- 
msnt and by1 aim were presented 
to First Assistant Postmaster-General 
Evans. Mr. Uall too told General Evans 
what a gtowlng town Ohestortewn is, 
and explained its nssd for bettor post- 
office accommodation. On behalf of the 
town corporation he proposed that the 
government increase the appropriation 
for rent from $225 to S400,. stating that 
if such an amount be guaranteed anna- 
allv the town will erect a $10,000 build 
ing to be used an a post-office and for ths 
town officials.- He asked that a post- 
office inspector be sent to Cbestertown 
to select* satiable site and report upon 
the prsc^ipajbljity of the plan. Comp- 
tronerSmllb'and Mr. Brsttas endorsed 
M>. Usfl«tn*s statement, and General 
Evans promised to tend sn inspector si 
sn eartySUtev. The town owns a fine lot 
In a central location wbieh it is believed 
wouW*e suitable.
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The little village of Frnitland is about 
three miles only from Salisbury, sooth, 
on tbe N. Y. P. &. I. railroad. Notwith 
standing its proiisiity to the commer 
cial centre of tbe Bastem Shore it has 
a character of its own, imparted by its 
business men. Tbe Dnlanys have done 
more, perhaps, than all other influences 
combined barring the railroad to give 
a business importance to the place. As 
indicating the volume of business done 
by the mercantile firm of I- H. A. Dnla- 
ny A Sons the following figures will il 
lustrate: From March 20th to April 27th, 
1893, inclusive, the firm shipped to Dn- 
lany A W barton, Philadelphia, 21,600 
potands of poultry; nine-tenths of all of 
this was dressed. Tbe largest single 
shipment w*s 1640 pounds, made on 
April 6th.

To dress this quantity, from five tos 
fourteen women were employed three 
and four days each week. They receiv 
ed for this work two cents per fowl. 
Some of tbe plockers have become quite 
expert and can dress over fifty fowls per 
day, thus earning more than a dollar for 
a day's service.

All this ponltry wss bought In small  !

Columbia. IUou.

Thjs section had a foretaste of a west 
ern cyclone last Saturday afternoon. The 
wind blew furiously, tbe raid fell in tor 
rents for a few minutes accompanied with 
hail. Log fences were blown flat to tbe 
ground, trees blown down, stacks of fod 
der torn to pieces, and" several small 
frame buildings were lifted from their 
blocks and bloWn several feet It mov 
ed in veins, while in some places it mark 
ed its track, just half a mlie sway no 
signs of tbe storm could be seen.

The ladies' aid society met Saturday 
night, but owing to tbe weather not all 
the reports were in, but what were,show 
ed good work for the month of April.

The public school of this district clos 
ed this week, it haa been a very success 
ful school year under the able manage 
ment of Mrs. Came Hlta.

Tbe round potatoes are coning np 
nicely. Now boys, get your Paris Green 
snd waterpots for we will guarantee you 
a crop of bugs.

If blossoms are anything to calculate 
from, then we shall have an immense 
crop of apples this year.

Tbe prospect is still good for a crop of 
peaches. Some of our farmers are begin- 

 ing to prophesy low prices. Lets wait 
and see. j

Are yon done planting corn? are yonr 
strawberris ripe? is asked by our farm 
ers just now. Not yet, bnt everything is 
s host ling.

Mixed farming is becoming more popu 
lar every year, our farmer* taks on some 
new crops every year; among tbe num 
ber this year are encumbers and toma 
toes, which they have not grown 
tofore for market.

TtoM.

Dora,' Qfi., April 29.  Within ths 
past few days peach growers in this state 
have become convinced through oarefnl 
examinations of their orchards that the 
coming season will prove one of ths 
most prolific of ths past decade. In some 
sections tbe fralt appears to nave suf 
fered irretrievable damage, bnt upon ths 
whole enough bads are alive to Insure a 
heavy production this summer. In Sus 
sex county, especially, ths trees ars cov 
ered with live bods, and over on tbe 
Kastern Shore of Maryland many or 
chards are likely to fill their owners' 
pockets with checks from the commis 
sion merchants of Baltimore and North 
ern cities. Apparently tbe cold snap to 
ward the close of the winter rather aid 
ed than harmed tbe peach.

The only drawback to tbe joy of the 
owner is that tbe orchards may yield so 
heavily as to glut the markets and give 
the canners the only opportunity to real 
ize any substantial benefit   Evening 
Newi.
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Mr. Cleveland Say* It Will be

WASHIKGTOS, May 3. When asked 
tonight for an expression of opinion re 
garding his visit to the World's Fair 
President Cleveland, through private 
secretary Thurber, said: "We received 
a very cordial welcome and everything 
tbat could be done was done for oar 
comfort and pleasure. It was an occa 
sion which I shall always remember 
with a sense of genuine pleasure. I wss 
much gratified at the enterprise, skill 
and taste displayed in tbe arrangement 
and sppearsnse of tbe buildings, and tbe 
results thus far attained bespeak to my 
mind a great success for the World's 
Fair."

A Popular Bemedy.

The promptness and certainty of ft* 
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy famous. It is intended espec 
ially for cooght, colds, croup and whoop 
ing cough, and is the most effectual rem 
edy known for these diseases. Mr. U. B. 
Main, of Union City, Pa., ssys: "I war 
rant every bottle and have never heard 
of one failing to give entire satisfaction.'1 
60 cent bottles for sale by R. K. Trnitt & 
Hons, Druggists. *

From B. O. SprtB a*.

Mr. Jaa. B. Armstrong bss been ap 
pointed postmaster here. Levin A. Wil 
son. Esq., held the office under the Har- 
rison administration bnt Mr. Armstrong 
was his deputy. j

Tbe young people of the Methodist 
Protestant church, under the direction 
of the Pastor, Rev. B. S. Johnson, are 
perfecting the arrangements for their en 
tertainment to be given in the church 
this (Saturday) evening. " [

The stereopucon views shown last 
Tuesday night at Lycenm hall, by Rev. 
H. W. Kemp of Baltimore, were witness 
ed by quite a gathering of tbe villagers, 
who were pleased with the entertain 
ment. The proceeds were for ths benefit 
of Branch Hill Baptist church. ;

Messrs. Wilson & Hopkins have a force 
of menatwork manufacturing their berry 
crate. Some growers here say that it is 
the best crate for the money they have 
seen.

Green peas and strawberries ars now

Tbe congregation of Broadway Meth 
odist Protestant Church, Baltimore, hut 
Friday night gave the new pastor, Rev. 
John L. Straofba, a reception in tbe 
Sunday-school room of the church. Mr. 
Robt. T. Jefferson made tbe welcome 
address, to which Mr, Strsughn respond 
ed. The choir of UM» church, led by Mr. 
H. Baker rendered several selections, and 
Mr. JamsrSwdth sang a safe.

. Tbe reclamation of the land covered 
by tbe Znydvr.Zeejn Holland has been 
commenced. The dam or sea wall nec 
essary to accomplish this object will bs 
IS miles long. It will be built through 
the water from 13 to 20 feet deep. Tbe 
estimated east of ths undertaking is 
196,000,000, it is evpeeted, will bs more 
than repaid by the 1,000,000 acres of 
land which will be recovered.

AT

, . ,.. . . ... , I in a most promising condition. Therelots of the country people, and the above ..* , . F. .   .. ,_.. __ ._ | will be npe bernes by the 16th. Peach
and apple orchards net«r were filler

figures emphasise the fact tbat tbe pool 
try product of (he county is no insignifi 
cant factor in tbe mediums of commer 
cial exchange.

Another enterprising merchant of the 
place is Mr. John W. Dashiell, bnt we 
have no figures from him showing just 
what proportion of ponltry be has 
handled.

 Mr. C. M. Brewington, dealer in 
gents' furnicbiDR poods, in .^alitbury has 
made an assignment for tbe benefit of 
creditors. Mr. Jamea E. Ellegood was 
appointed trustee. The liabilities accord 
ing to Mr. Brewington's statement, 
amount to $3.000; an- inventory of tbe 
stock haa not yet been completed, bat 
the assets will probably aggregate $1,200 
or $1,500.

 Heavy rains have fallen throughout 
tbe county daring the week, and on Wed 
nesday night rain fell in torrents. The 
Wicomico river was the highest at Sal 
isbury Thursday morning it has been in 
several years. Tbe meadow of Hon. 
Tboe. Humphreys south of tbe river was 
completely submerged. The street lead 
ing from Main to California waa covered 
and tbe dam which is used for flooding 
Qfe cranberry bogs was broken by tbe 

.water.

 Mr. J. Ernest Mitcbell, son of R. C. 
Mitchell, Esq., of this county, was one of 
£he graduates of the Spencerian business 
'college of Washington, last Tuesday, and 
'idsVvered the valedictory of bis dass. In 
tbe coarse of his address be said: "Nev 
er since the world began were incentives 
so high, duty so attractive, achieve 
ments so rich in reward as in this grand 
year of all the ages, this precious golden 
wedding of the old and new worlds.

 Tbe Maryland Christian Endeavor 
Union will hold a conference in Wico 
mico Presbyterian Church of this city 
next Tuesday and Wednesday, May 9th 
and 10th. The programme embraces a 
variety of topics bearing on the societyf 
and some of them will be discussed by 
members of tbe Salisbury society of 
Christian Endeavor. Rev. H. L. Blder- 
dice of Pocomoke city, will deliver an 
address on "Christian Endeavor Fellow 
ship."

A Bed AeeMeen «  e, Lo*.

A most singular accident befell Master 
Major L. Phillips, the 12 year old son of 
Major L. Phillips, Esq., last Wednesday 
sfternoon. The lad was leading a. two*' 
year-old colt to water by a long baiter. 
The two youngsters were trotting along 
peacefully when tbe frolicsome oott, ont 
of pure fun, kicked out with one foot I 
Heedless of conseqnences and nncon- { 
nciouiof tbe serious injury he bad in- 
dieted npon Ws young master, the colt 
capered jauntily en, bat his play-mate 
was hastily driven!'' town and put under 
tbe surgeon. Along with him was fetch 
ed a detached portion of bis anhtomy. 
Ths colt's foot had struck tbe boy's ear 
and cut tbe upper portion off. Drs. Siem 
ens & Morris stitched the fragment 
back to its place, and bops that the 
healthy part will nourish the dismem 
bered portion intobealtkfnlness a hops 
shared by all who will read this account 
of the Htte fellow's misfortune.

of the embryo fruit.
Tbe Messrs. Galloway, of A tool bavs 

leased the store building opposite tbs 
hotel, of Mr. Thos B. Taylor, and will 
conduct a general merchandise' business 
there.

TMX NEXT MOHNINQ I FML SttfaHT AND 
NKW AND MY COMPLEXION IS SETTEK. 

_MJ ^oetor "V1 It ecu centtr on tbe eUeaeeh, 
Brer Md kUnen. ux) to   leeeiM tezettreTrkfi 
Zrlak kimede fron bertm.

A rotate* fee Traveler*.

While Mr. T. i. Riohey.of AlUna, Mo., 
wastraveling in Kansas be was taken 
violently ill witn cholera morboa. Hs 
called at a drug stere to get some medi 
cine and the druggist recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Ramedy so highly he concluded 
to try it. Tbs result was immediate re-. < 
lief, and a few doses cored him complex 
ely. It is made for bowel complaint and 
nothing else. It never fails. For sale- 
by R. K. Trnitt <k Son.,  

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in ths Salisbury (Md.) Post-,
office Saturday, May 6 tb, 1893 :

Frank K. Hadlsy, (2) Mr. C. J. 6er- 
wiek, Mrs. P. C. Shober, Mrs. Los Hud 
son, Mrs. C. Sooth, Mrs. Ssllis Thomp 
son.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised. 

' Bolus Moos* Postaaster. (.

The dwelling of Mr. Abraham Smith, 
located near the Salisbury ice factory, was 
destroyed by firs last Friday nigbt, to 
gether with the furniture. . .- 

Mr. Smith was alone in the house, bis 
family being at tbe time absent from 
borne. It w«s between 11 and 12 o'clock 
p. m. tbat Mr. Smith waa awakened from 
bis slumbers by the noise at soassthfet 
falling. It was a timely disturbance of 
his sleep, for when be awoke he became 
conscious that his house was rapidly 
burning to the ground. ""

Tbe noise that wakened him was caus 
ed by tbe falling of the clock from the 
burning mantel piece. Mr. Smith natt 
ily retreated from the doomed building 
and gave an alarm.

The fire company reached tbe spot 
with great dispatch, bnt not in time to 
savs the house. A dwelling adjoining and 
which is the property of Mr. Jss, E. Els- 
good, was saved by tbe efforts of ths 
firefighters.

Mr. Smith's losses are indemnified by 
an insurance of $360 on .tbe bsoss, and 
f 100 on the furniture, rn tbe Hartford 
 Firs Ins. Co.. of Hartford, Conn- repre 
sented by Mr. A. 6. Toadvins.

Mr. John Johnson, keeper of tbs Hog 
Island life saving station, and fab entire 
crew of nine men have received from 
ths Spanish government medal* o/j hon 
or for their heroism in rescuing twenty 
five sailors from the Spanish ship San 
Albano, which went ashore on Hog Is 
land Shoals tbe early part of last year. 
The keeper's medal is of solid silver, 
bearing appropriate words, and tbs oth 
ers are of bronse.

 Notwithstanding the enormoss in- 
ereaae given to hnman strength by tbs 
mechanical powers, the lever, tbs pal- 
ley, tbe wheel and axle Ac., the remov 
al of heavy weights u still attended by 
strains and sprains. There is positively 
nothing better for such casualties than 
Salvation Oil.

Notice to Teachers.
The Annual Examination for teachers 

for Wicomico county will be held in ths 
 men School building, in Salisbury, on 
KONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 15th 
and 16th, for White Teachers, and on 
WEDNESDAY. 17th for Colored Teach- 
era. Beginning at 0 a. m. each da'y". By 
Vrder of£cheol Board. 

' - . JOHH O. FREENY,
Examiner.

. Bids for Bonding Wanted,
Sealed bids for a new P. E. Church, 

East New Market, Dorchester county, 
Md., will be received by the Building 
Committee on or before tbe 15th day 
of May, 1893. Contract to be awarded 
to the lowest responsible bidder.

Plans and upecificationa can be seen 
at tbe Rectory in East New Market and 
all necessary information obtained by 
addressing the Rev. P. W. Wey. East 
New Market, Md. ' '-1

The Committee reserrss ths right to 
reject any and all bids.

[AYE YbO A PICTURE
WAJfT FRAMED T
just received from tbs

H YOU
** I bavs
manufacturers a varied sssortment of
Picture Mootdinss. Lsavs yosg Pctorss
st my shop on Dock Street and bavs
them handsomely framed.
RICHARD U TURKKft, Salisbury. Md.

HODSE AMD LOT FOR SUB.
Located on Delaware street ta tbs 

rapidly developing portion of Salisbury 
called "California," and now ocesptal 
by L. W. Adkins. Apply toT. E.TK>LU>WAY,

At R. E. Powsll A <Vs stors.

T-
I o
A n,.

Cream. Tbe bast on tbs market.
Orders left at sty store wtO bs 

prompUyMIIIed. DsHvsty anywhere in 
town every day in tbs wssk. We hsvs 
H in pint, o,sari and jaBon Nock*

f. J5. ADSI9S, aftUsburr, Md.

 e.; BaMt,vnrr, 91. Prapmced by   . . 
Dmm AX» CBSWCX, OoBroatATum, Boetoa.

fi/ost^neo do, but everybody doesn't know where

Buy a lOc Cigar for 5c.
Try any of these brands and you will know in die future:

Or for lOo a half hoar's felicity
will be found in either of

there brands:

UCuoUn, B BUM to Espm.
Do you ever try the weed in a pipe ? If so, try either of 
these brands 

LA MANTILLA.
DONJOeE. 

CUBAN PEBFECTOS.
8PONIOLA&

CUBAN BELLE.
 BABOBO8O.

I

Virginia Creeper, Queen of Va. t Perique Mixture.

R. Frank Williams,

FARM MACHINERY.
Sara the abundance of GRASS and GBAH this year

TBE HcCowncK MACHINE OF STEEL

MAKE HAY While the Sun Shines.

nd^edBaUp r«rtA«r>.d beoMSee' 
by Cortccmi BOAP. AbwhiieV p««.

•HEUtMTIO PAHS
I* *M Bttawto
Bbi Ftolter reUeree rfavnmaUc, 

 tte, UpTUdnejr, ebotl, iwj matc 
palae ead wiirnmin. Price, 2»o.

Good Bran
Is the food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Loqust Grove Mills,
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

SALISBURY. MD.

BERRY CRATES.
Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 

to be'VA; best they have seen" So there will be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
and see the letters from your Commission Merchant regard 
ing our crates. :

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
S cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. We have 

now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to market Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt Get them in early before 
the advance comes.

SALISBURY MANUFACTURING- CO.,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

NOTICE.
AH persons having; accounts against 

Wicomico county, are hereby notified to 
file same properly probated, in tbe coun 
ty commissioners office on or before tbe 
23d dav of May next, or they will be left 
out of levy of 1892.

By order County Commissioners, 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
A New Six-room House on Newton 

Street. Also Building Lot adjoining. 
Possession given at once. Apply to 

M. C. LEONARD, 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H.

McCormick Mowers and Binders.
BINDER TWINET BINDER TWINET

WD I* U AW I WIU Who OM n)*de ""d "  m*kint s stody of 
B Unm A MAH The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science Î8'%^i»tUa!?&

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra 
tor* and Clover Nailers. Call on or address 

L W OIJNRY Jialisbnry, Md,
aWa VV   VJl U 1^1 O I 9 MauBketh } Harowan |  * 

this science and he does his own work. He has in his shop a man who 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
th< re for. Js^THIS MAN we have been talking about is

T? TlTT U'li'V *ndhuih°P taon
Hi. Lf U J J X jtJOlt CAJtDKH ST.,BAUSBOBT, MO. .

Bold In Salisbury by Xi. 13

ôoa
One reason why 

wegian Cod Liver Oil
Scotfs Emulsion of Pure Nor- 
and Hypophosphites of Lime

and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues} produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scott's Emulsion cures Cough*, 
Cold*. Consumption, Scrofula, 
 nd all An««mlo ami Wasting 
Dlasaoss. Prevents wasting In 
OhlMren. AteMMt    pstet»»le M 
aiOk. Oet «s4r tke gCMtine. Prc- 
psred by Seott * Bowne, Cbomtots, New 
lotk. Sold by all Druggists.

ScOtt'8
Emulsion

12 Years
Is a long apprenticeship in a 
trade or profession. Miss M. 
J. Hitch has been that long 
engaged in the millinery busi 
ness. Conscious of a complete 
knowledge of the business, 
she has opened

FanciJ § E
AND

ood$ §

Buy a Blanket
if You Want One t

In M* AVwVMftoi *<r/V/*f M JWt fr. 
Ladies Hats in the latest styles, 
Flowers, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Velvets, Laces, 
Hair-pins, Stick-pins, etc, al 
ways in stock.

Our greatest pleasure is to 
please others; please us by 
retting us please you.

Miss M.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

Look for Si|i 01 Soitk SMi Iita St

Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter; is gone. We 
must have room for ojur Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is jjist the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than they cjost. Winter is 
coming again, though, arici your dollars 
now will buy more Cold feather Goods 
than they will when jthe frosts fell 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

T 1-

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ABE PREPARED TO FURNISfi THE

WELCOME SPRING AT
THOHOUGHGOOD'S!

> .
* '

Tboronghgood opens the season witb a stock that is remarkable in many ways. In assortment and varie 

ty we have surpassed all previous stforts. In the quality and make of oar goods improvements are everywhere 
apparent, and In Buying closer figures bars been obtained than ever before. We open onr doors for yoor spring

~ opportunity for selection,trade with strong inducements in tbe 

inducements in qualities of the high 

In tbe way of prices tbat are an actual 

Sometime daring tbe season the prob 

become s Clothing buyer. 

buyers?

for selection, stronger 
eat grade, and strongest inducements

saving to all buyers of good quality, 

abilities are tbat every reader will

When tbat lime comes how many of you will prove judicious and economical 

How to Buy Clothing" is a lesson many have yst to learn. In the first placs, bear in mind there is

When to Buy 
CLOTHING

G-ENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTICOKE OALS

The prices on these Coals lor the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order etiirly. All Coal will 
be well screened.

Dress Well Cheaijly!
excuse for beariaring shoddy 

so long as

nearly ss much difference in tbe salts as in the men that wear them. Bjdf tbe Clothing baying world seem to 
go on the theory that "clothes are clothes snd the lowest price goes." The clothier who says : "I will pat yoa 

into a suit for the least money," gets their trade and no questions asked. Whether bs gets value for bis money 
seems to be a matter of little conosm to a boysr who can sse nothing bot ths price, and ss he fails to look after 
his own concerns, it is reasonable to conclude tbat no one else does for him. We like to deal with a man of 
sense who looks to tbe quality  Tram is s man we can ALWAYS make a customer of. We are perfectly able and 

willing to make ss low a price as is consistent witb good quality. Ws do it, bs sees it, boys tbe suit, wesi» it,
when it is nose, becsoss ws gave him

How to Buy sensible and saUsntctory way to ton- 

faction of both buyer and seller. 

bow to sell clothing and bs s i

That

likes it snd comes back for another 

his money's worth. That is a lair, 

duct a clothing business, to ths sat* 

is oor way of doing bos!ness. It is __ 
fnl clothier, it is "bow to buy clothing" and be a successful buyer. Can't ws deal together on this basis during 

the present season ? Come In and look over onr splendid stock and you will know "where to boy dothinc," 

and boy H right The store is flltod with new styles snd elegant qualities. Sterling merit goes witb these 
goods, honest cloth, good linings, buttons on for keeps, cot with sbspe, fitted to tbe figure, comfort, good looks 
and wear in everyone of them. This-'is OSJT stock. Ton can't help bnt like it Onr prices are low very low. 

rssBsmbsr tbat Quality cant bs sold cheaper than our prices anywhere. Ws are selling good clothing at rock 
bottom prices, snd tbe other kind me don't keep. We propose to bold oar trade and constantly increase it by 
selling meritorious goods at prices that favor oar customers in the roost generous manner. We ars not adver 

tising to catch yonr trade for a day or a week, but we want it constantly and regularly whenever the future 

finds you needing anything In oar line. Ws are determined to convince tbe public more and more tbat oar 
store is s good place to trade, that oar L,/ . . foods ars always reliable; that they 

are always as represented, tbat year 

an always cordially welcomed, tbat 

shown the best tbe boose affords, sad

There is no excuse for
Clothes and iU-fitting

;
Cannon & Denni|s

Carry such an elegant liiie of Clothing, 
G-ents' Furnishing Q-oods, Shoes, etc., as 
may be found at their store on Main 
Street, and at prices within reach of 
everybody; Dressy Foot Wear for the 
ladies.
To be convince* that what we say is 
truth you have only to call and see.

CANNON & DENNIS,
Or. Uta ud SL Peter's Strtets, - SALISBURY, MD.

Whereto Buy 
CLOTHING

wants ire always considered, tbat yon 

tbat yon ars always sore of being 
tbat yoa can always get tbs lowsst 

pries* for first-class foods from as. Ws will do o«r ysry best to ssrrs yon in all respects according to these 
methods, bslisriaf we can deserrs yosr patronage and bold yoor esteem, ss well as aaaks it a posttivs advant- 
s«s for yoa to trade with as. Now you know where to find as. We are always there, ready to do tbs right 
thing by yoa at all Umes. and fiad to see yon. Come. Tours respectfully.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIB-DEALDfy CLOTH1EE-

In the Gentle Springtime
The young woman's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of-lpve ? Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnets, and other 
new things. ijt3) 

^Many lovely things are to be found at 
^our store, and others ure constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

Subscribeforthe "Salisbury Advertiser," 
J the leading journal on the peninsula.

IS
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Thoa, Perry,

Tk* Malsaao* of lamrtUtia ft <t«rtlil»«.
We hare occasional!? regretted the 

monstrosities of street advertisements. 
Every vacant wall or boarding which is 
accessible to the bill sticker blares with 
pictures which do not precisely educate 
the public taste, and are rather » serious 
addition to the minor erfls of life. Well 
meant efforts hare been made to improve 
these posters. The late Mr. Frederick 
Walker designed one for "The Woman 
In White." It was tolerablyinoffensrre, 
but far from an addition to the amenity 
of a blaiik wall.

Mr. Hcrkomer, if we are not mistaken, 
has tried his hand, and a well known 
picture of a little boy blowing soap bub 
bles, by Sir John Millais, is sufficiently 
familiar to the amateur. But the worst 
of it is that no each repeated airs, from 
whatever hand, ore agreeable, much less 
the terrible man with the liver pad, com 
pared with whom the lady with improb 
ably loug h;iir is a gem. This is not the 
end. The Ik-Ids on each side of the rail 
ways grpvr monstrous advertisements  
en- ofr'enSfi to. the eyes of travelers, and 
surely no real inducement to purchase 
tbo vrar*s of the cnlprits.

A sooitty Lafii«en formed to deal with 
these Lorrors. and the society, protests ) 
against "uifudence and despondency." 
This is plucky at least, and to far de 
serves respect. It is a. monstrous anom 
aly to spend public money on the im 
provement of public taste, and then to 
permit lltu taste to be debauched by 
"sky jsifrns," advertisements in green 
fields, posters flaring on every vacant 
space. London Saturday Review.

Cast Ing Great Statue*, j
Stiplmayt r. a German goldsmith in the 

first part of this century, having an am 
bition to at :^ rapt liirger works than any 
he liad accomplished, went to Naples in 
order to sec  . h<- ca.-tingpf Canova's statue 
ofCharlih Hi. Imt was denied the sight of 
certain secret technical processes, Stigl- 
mayer foun«l taemout for himsetf never 
theless, anil as soon as he went home 
made his fir^t espr-rinient on a statuette 
of Venus. Many delays occurred, and 
the csciti'ni-.'TJt increased as the end drew 
near. By some mistake one of his assist 
ants poured his molten metal into the 
airhole. T!wn the casting came to a 
standstill,

"The crowd of lookers on," writes the 
poor founder in'his diary, "stood first 
dump r.bout me-and then slipped out one 
by one an-1 li-ft me with my pain."

In a month a second casting was be 
gun and foiled. With unbroken courage 
he bc-£un Hie third cast, and on Christ 
inas eve t;je metal was again poured in.. 
It ran ir.toibe mold and spurted, joy 
fully oat Jit the sir .hole.

""Our j-.-y Imew no bounds,"'be de 
clares. "V.> rais«l a loud cry>of joy 
sad embrrc'.-jl and kissed each; other. 
Pasqnalc. t':   hc-lpcr. kissed the bead of 
Phidias coming out of the broken form 
snd burned his month, for it had not had 
time to cool." Youth's Companion.

Preparation tb: Important Factor.
The discovery by Edison of the fcarbon 

with which he perfected bis electric lamp 
seemn a happy accident, but such acci 
dents never happen to common men. 
The great inventor scraped some soot 
from the blackened chimney of bis lab 
oratory lamp, and in a spirit of curios 
ity tested its properties. It proved to be 
the thing for which he was searching, 
but behind this fortunate discovery was 
a series of exhausting and exhaustive ex- 

' periments with all kinds of likely mate 
rials, absorbing the energies of many 
months. The lucky hit rewarded the 
persistent will of a patient workman.

So with the young and obscure lawyer 
who conducts and wins a difficult case, 
as did Thomas Erskine in his elder's ill 
ness, or the struggling surgeon who has 
a sudden chance of distinction offered to 
him, he must have had a long and la 
borious preparatory training before he 
can profit br such an emergency. In 
short, a great opportunity is worth to a 
irm-n precisely what his antecedents have 
enabled him to make of it. William 
Mathewo in Harper's Young People.

Tlio Stri ke at a Sex. ',
The women of Africa are taking on ad- 

ranced airs and trying independent ex 
periments that rather outherod the snf- 
frag^sis here. A strike has taken place 
'among the women of the Akona tribe, 
unique in plan and definite in purpose. 
They protested without avail against the 

. treatment of the husbands and fathers. 
Then they talked it over with the pre 
liminary of organization, with no con 
stitution and bylaws, and appealed to 
another tribe with whom the Akonas 
were not on 'good terms. This -tribe 
agreed to/Qke in all the dissatisfied 
women, and the village awakened the 
next morning to find aH its women and 
girls gone and work at a standstill. The 
result was a ready assent to all that the 
women requested and great rejoicing 
when the industrial element of the town 
returned. New York Sun. i

The Stftmarh and the Tongue. I
A bad stomach is a bad thing to own. 

It is the sonn e of all the badness in the 
world, an able member of the Spcial 
Purity society declares. Drug shops are 
full of stuffs. For good digestion many 
of them are best lot nlone. Fruit gaits 
and old fashioned salts are not harmful. 
Then thf re are figs always worth {heir 
weight iu gold and tamarinds from In 
dia are fine. They come in tinfoil,- like 
many of the oriental fruits, and.are sold 
by fruiterers at 50 or 60 cents a popnd, 
No matter what yon do, look at jour 
tongue and keep it red, even if you qan't 
keep it still.   Lewjston Journal. j

Rich, Red Blood.

As naturally results from taking Hood's 
Saramparilla as personal cleanliness re 
mits from free use of soap and water. 
This great purifier thoroughly expels 
acrofnla, salt rheum and all other im- 
purifies and builds up every organ of 
the body. Now is the time to take it

The nTghest praise has been won by 
Hood's Pill's for their easy yet efficient 
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 25 
cent*.

Snooper Gazzam has an odd idea of 
the way to coax a boat across a river.

Swayback Tell me about it. .
Snooper We were in Xew Jersey the 

other day and had occasion to cross a 
river. The skiff used as a ferry was on 
the other side, and we couldn't attract 
anybody's attention. "How are we to 
get that boat over 7" I asked? nQszx»m 
scratched his head and then said: "I'll 
ait down and think it over."

"A wolf in sheep's clothing" the sub-
 titnte offered by the "cotter" as being

  just as good as Ayer*s Sareaparilla. If 
yoa don't want to be bitten, insist open 
having Avers Sarsaparilla, even if it is
  little dearer. Depend on it, it will be 
cheaper for yon in the end.

The Nile has a fall of but six inches to 
the one tnousand mile*. The overflow 
commences in June every year and con 
tinues until August, attaining an eleva 
tion of from twenty-four to twenty-six 
feet above low water mark and flowing 
through the ''valley of Egypt" in a tur 
bulent body twelve miles wide.

Fits AH fits stopped free byDr.KIine>s 
great nerve restorer. No fits after tfcfe 
first day's use; inarveloos cures. Treatfcie 
and 12.00 trial bottle free to fit ette*. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phlta^ P*. 
For sale by all druggists; call on your*.  

The 110,000 yards of 
hams at tigkt cents-iron 12 
 areconquering the town.

The counter at which ar 
sold the plaid stuffs is boast 
ing now rich novelties ia silk 
ami-wool at half prices; near 
by are serges at soc, in man 
colors, worth 8oc Equall; 
cheap are the whipcords at 
60 and 750

Other rare things go thus: 
Silk-and-wool Epinglin 

plaids are down, f i.75to$i.25 
same materials, changeabh 
plaid, go from $2 to$i.25, an< 
a choice variety, Velour an< 
epingline, go from $2.50 to 
$1.25.

Nine styles melange plaids 
rare, »rip on the price steps 
and fi i,from $1.25 to 75. 45 
in. Can't tefl about them 
they must be seen.

Six styles plumetis plaids 
were $1.25, are $i; 42 i

Just out of the import .cases 
and first shown this morning 

First. Silk-striped epingle, 
very beautiful, $1.25. All 
the season until to-day 

$2.50.
Second. Silk and wool hop 

sacking, exclusive, has 
been $5, is $2. 

Third. Mixed stripes, gems 
for traveling dresses, 
$1.25; never before less 
than $2.

The last three items are fit 
responses to the ginghams  
the hop sacking at $2 is rel 
atively cheap as the Ginghams 
at eight cents.

And so there is bargain 
music all along the line.

Another surprise! No, 
nothing is a surprise at Wana- 
maker's. Would be else 
where. Look!

Lupins Iron Frame Her- 
nanis   black. Pure silk and 
wool. No cotton carded in as 
with some of the mongrel stuffs 
which profess to be Hernani 
bargains. The meshes are su re 
not slippery. But you ^nd 
Lupin are so completely: en 
rapport that all this seems 
like merely intaoducing life 
long friends.

'1 his is the way prices go :
65u quality is 37Jc
75c quality is 50c
II quality ii 65c 

All 23 inches wide.
The high grades and greater 

widthr sympathize in the re 
ductions, thus;

$1.25 quality is $1.00 
$160 quality is $1,25 
$200 quality is £1.50 
$2.50 quality is 12.00 

All 45 inches wide.
Lupin's again. This 

black Mexicanne. You 
the Spanish like brunette stuff. 
In fibre and construction the 
pendant to Hernani. It goes 
this morning from $1.25 to 

Sixty-five Cents.
A trade riddle? Yes, but 

don't fool your time in guess 
ing in it Buy the strff.

Very likely the costume 
style your dress maker ad 
vises was suggested in that 
great gathering, Thirteetth 
and Chestnut streets, second 
floor.

Hints there for the brightest 
of them. Nowhere else in 
American can so many new 
dress thoughts be jeen.

Costumes for any service.
The more you see of them 

the less you'll wonder why so 
many women of tarte tnd 
meatu are buying their drearer 
ready make.

time 
know

THEY HOLfc COUnf Iff DISTRICTS dF 
THE

of tb« Peamltfei They If my 
For oetmun and Tli«l» FM« For Per 
fonnlnr' tba ~M«nW» Cmaum 
mar V««rm»«y
During th* recent discussions of In 

dian affairs reference has been made to 
the judicial establishments on the reser 
vations. The obstacles to carrying on 
there n full system of courts will be ap 
parent on reflecting, in the first placet 
that a large proportion of the Indians 
are among the five civilized tribes, who 
have arrangements of their own under 
the local governments assured to them, 
and next, that among the remainder 
there are many thousands who by tak 
ing allotments have become citizens and 
have passed" under the jurisdiction of the 
states and territories where they reride.

However, there is>«n existing system 
of Indian courts organized under the 
regulations of the interior department, 

tho art of 1885 gave to

Bare ball good* anything.
If there'.? a good Bat jhape 

or a new, you'll find it .some 
where in the long line between 
boys' maple, 50, and Spaldi^gV 
new model oval, $1.50.

So of balls, from rocketr 
to league $1.25.

Or of markr or glover or 
mittt or body protectory or 
jcore bookj even

Nothing overlooked.
All sorts of jporting things 

are handled in the same way
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Ilnmui CurtacltT.
The inventors of the penny in the slot 

machines make their profit ont of hu 
man curiosity, and their experience haa 
shown that a very comfortable revenue 
can be derived from that source. Prob 
ably few people have any fdea of the 
number of men, women and children 
who daily buy chewing gum or other 
trifles from machines, or learn their 
weight by stepping upon a little plat 
form and putting a cent where it will do 
the most good, [n a down town store 
much frequented by those waiting for 
cars is out- of the weighing machines, 
which has a record of earning f-MS in a 
montlt That means that in that time 
5,600 persona paid a penny apiece to see 
the blind on the dial go round. New 
York Timea.

t\a*hilkffton Society.
The capital of the nation is infested 

with a human insect that devotes its en 
ergies to boring into places where it is 
not wanted. Possibly ita kindred exists 
elsewhere, but there has been so much 
freedom of accen to the houses of men 
whose careers depend upon popularity, 
aad so much dread among thoee in high 
places of unwittingly trampling upon 
influential feelings, that the breed is es 
pecially encouraged there. Then, again, 
there are two notable features which 
mark the society of the capital the pres 
ence of officials and statesmen who are 
known far and wide, aad the absence of 
men who are distinguished in the sci 
ences and the arta, H. L. Nelson in

Uk* Light Taa-sra.
A servant girl was once given some 

macaroni by her mistress to prepare for 
the table, Notkamg the girl's surprise 
the lady aaked:

"Didu't yon oook macaroni at your 
last plac.'.'

"Cook it? We used them things tc 
the An mtbr 

"states and territorial courts jurisdiction 
of crimes committed by Indians upon 
their reservations. Recently the regula 
tions for the Indian courts proper have 
been enlarged, so as to make them more 
efficient. Among the changes in the new 
regulations is the division of the reser 
vations into districts, with a judge in 
each, while there is a court in bane for 
tha reservation, having a clerk to keep 
ita records. A reservation may be div 
ided into three or more such districts, 
following, as far as practicable, county 
lines, provided that the Indian popula 
tions. including mixed bloods and whites, 
who are members of the tribes, shall be 
nearly equal in the districts. If there 
are no county lines, natural boundaries 
are used, so that foe Indians can easily 
ascertain what districts they belong to.

All the judges are Indians and must 
be men of intelligence, integrity, good 
moral character and monogamists, pref 
erence being given to those who "read 
and write Fnglinh readily, wear citizens' 
dress and engage in civilized pursuits." 
They are appointed by the commissioner 
of Indian affairs for the term of one year, 
subject of course to earlier removal on 
ircof of misconduct Each judge must 
-esido in the district and hold court at 
BAst one day in each week.

Any Indian engaging in the sun dance, 
scalp danco or war dance, or any similar 
feast, so called, shall bo punished by 
withholding his rations for 10 days or 
ese. or by imprisonment for 10 days or 
ess, on the first offense. a second oflense 
wringing not l;'ss than 10 nor more than 

30 days of withholding rations, or im 
prisonment.

Plural or polygamous marriages hera- 
after.e^itered into receive a penalty of.JCO 

fiO, or hard labor for 50 to CO days, or 
x>tlj, and the forfeit of ri^ht to rations 

while continuing iu such relations. Other 
mmorality of like nature is punished. 

The willful destruction of property of 
other ludiai'.". requires the. making up of 
ts value and also 30 days' imprisonment. 
'and the pica thct the person coavictod 

or the owner of tho property in question" 
iviia ut the time a 'mourner.' and that 
hereby 1 ho lakiug, destroying or injur 

ing of the property was justified by the 
customs or rites of tha tribes shall not 
>e accepted as sufficient defense."

Intoxication and tho felling of intoxi 
cants aro put on tho same footing, bring- 
ng a penalty of betwex-u $20 anil |100 or 
mprisonment between 30 and 90 days. 
fhe rdhnders of the police cpnrts of ci- 
ies who (ire accustomed to the $10 or 10 , 
lays of civilization might be aghast 

at the introduction of these penalties. 
Among the misdemeanors, a neglect or 
refusal ta perform road duty brings a 
ine of $1.50 for every day omitted' or 
mprisocmrnt for not more than five 
[ays. Another noteworthy provision 
>ropo?ed in tbo now iv filiations reads as 
ollovrs:

That if im Indian refuses or neglecti 
o Adopt hat-Jts of industry or to engage 
uiavilizcd parsnits or employments, but 
labituslly :,peuds his time in idleness 

and loafing, he shall be deemed avagrani 
(l guilty o? a misdemeanor, and sbal 

npon tho first conviction thereof be lia- 
te-to a, fine of not more tban f!i or to 
iprieonment of not tnore-than 10 days, 

and for any subsequent conviction therc- 
i to a fine of not more than $10 or to 
mprisonment for not more than 80 days, 
n the discretion of the court." 

This inclusion of vagrancy among of- 
enses punishable by the courts is among 
he changes in the new ro^ulations. 

Any one who adopts the practices ol 
medicine men or the arta of the conjurer 
o prevent Indians from abandoning 
heir barbarous customs is to be impris- 
ned between 10 and 30 days for the firs! 
ffense and not more than six months 
or a subsequent one. The deterring of 

Indians   from following civilized habit, 
nd pursuits, or their children from at- 
ending schools, is also included under 
Ilia regulation.
The district court judges have power 

to solemnize uiarriagea between Indians, 
the fee for each not exceeding $1, and 
they are to" furnish certificates of such 
marriages.

Tho Indian court in general term, com 
prising all. the judges on n reservation. 
sits at least once a month, and a majority 
constitutes a quorum, but any judgment 
to be valid mnst have the concurrence of 
a majority of nil the judges on the reser 
vation, and npon a failure of such a ma 
jority to agree the case must be tried 
again at a subsequent term. It has ju 
risdiction in all appeals from the district 
court and exclusive jurisdiction over all 
civil cases between Indians and in the 
administration of their estates.

It will be seen therefore that the Indian 
courts are of no little importance, while 
of course the federal, state and terri 
torial courts also have a jurisdiction 
which need not be described in detail.   
Washington Letter.

,"Am4n may be pretty tm art Jna great 
**ny things, bat it Isnt ewytwdr that 
knows how tofcolA his temper," remarked 
Clarke Warren of New Orleans at th« 
Lindell yesterday. "I s»w a very odd 
case down in Mississippi last Week. It 
was in a railroad restaurant. A yotmg 
lawyer, a mammoth JfeUow physically, 
had some wnnU with ~fc colored waiter, 
the negro was very abusive, and at one 
Itage of the quarrel puBed a gun. We 
all thought that that meant death for 
one or tbu other of them, but no: the 
lawyer did uot seem a bit worried, and 
some bystanders took the gnu from the 
waiter. The latter then followed the 
young fellow out to the platform and re 
newed hi* abuse and demands for satis 
faction. The rest of us were dnmfowad- 
ed at the action of the Lawyer. He was 
evidently no coward, and it was just as 
evident that he WM mora than a match 
for the waiter.

"Finally tho negro struck at him, 
merely knocking his hat off. Then wine 
one hustled him away. After ha WM 
gone somebo-ly spoke to the younc fel 
low about it. and ha said it would be 
poor policy for him to disgrace hi* fam 
ily by4>ecomiag a.mnrdererjjtnd that it 
would b? jir.t us diagracefnfTor Um to 
engage in a fist fight. Anothnr thing, it 
would do_that waiter good to bo taught 
a lesson, and on bis return he would 
have him arrested and sent to prison for 
a year or so That man knew how to 
keep bis temper, and I gueea, after all, he 
took the right view of th« matter." St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

A man of ontoeattaed velocity 
vouches for the trnth of this fish' Wory: 
His friend, who lives a few f^iles in the 
country, set a line for catfish one'day. 
In the morning when he went after the 
fish be found them in abundance, and 
on one line he found a large owl that 
must have been a terror to birds and 
fishes when alive. The line was wound 
around the body and the neck of the 
owl, and the fish bore marks of 'he owl's 
talons, showing that the owl had caught 
the  fish after the hook had caught H, 
and in its efforts to fly away with the 
fish it hod been ensnared by the line, 
after which the fish had ita inning hj 
drowning the owL

At any rate the owl was dead, and the 
fish, though disfigured, was still .in the 
swim and playing the lino with a vigor 
that censed the line t^ixjb up and down 
with tlie irregularity of the cotton mar 
ket. The drowned owl is on exhibition 
as a witness to the truth of the story, 
and i the fish, though the finest of the 
catch, escaped the frying pan, and now 
has a steady job as an owl catcher. The 
fisher set him for owls. Valdosta Cor. 
Atlanta Constitution.

Monkey* That Enjoy » Jok*.
In a large cage in the' Philadelphia 

coo were kept at one time about 20 mon 
keys. Among them were two big, wise* 
looking apes with gray beards and hair, 
and with the mien of stoics. They had 
very long, straight tails, and a habit of 
sitting high np from the ground and al 
lowing their tails to hang at full length, 
[n the same cage were three or four brown 
cebus monkeys, who wen much devoted 
to exercise and f nn.

While the big monkeys would cling to 
the side of the cage or sit on a perch 
some 10 or 12 feet from the ground one 
of the little brown monkeys would 
stealthily creep np to one of them and 
suddenly grasp the end of the long tail 
and swing with all its might. Of course 
the "big nn" could not lift his tail be 
cause of the weight of the little monkey 
clinging to it. He could only climb down 
the side of the cage with his burden un 
til he could reach the floor.

During this operation the brown mon- 
Itpy kept swinging until bis own tail 
touchal the floor, at which instant he 
wonld release his hold and spring to the 
top of the cage, followed by the outraged 
monkey amid the screams of the others.

By the time he had reached a point 
where he could attack his little tor- 
mtnitor. who would show sofDf signs of 
resistance and cause him to pause for a 
moment, another brown monkey wonld 
seize his long tail and take a swing. E. 
S. Gamer in New Review.

Sincere Withes.
Jonen I'm quite a near neighbor of 

yours now, Mrs. Golightly. I've taken, 
a house on the river.

Mrs. O. C h, well, I hope you'll drop 
in some day. Erchange. :

Some Old ChreaM. 
In the cheese regions of Switzerland a 

custom formerly prevailed for the friends 
of a bride and bridegroom to join in 
the presentation on their wedding day 
of an elaborate chees*1. This cheese 
was used as a family register, on which 
the births, marriages and deaths were 
recorded. Some of these old cheeses 
date back to NJflO. Exchange.

The Ruutlan Kpoon.
The Russian spoon, with its oddly 

twisted handle, is greatly affected by our 
New York swells. It is made of gold and 
cowls a lot of money. The- bottom of the 
bowl is made of Rnssian enamel in green 
and red and has the appearance of being 
set with emeralds and rubies. Once a 
Week. _________i

The threads of fungcs which flourish 
npon the roots of oaks and beeches sur 
rounded by decaying leaf mold turn the 
latter into nourishment for the trees, 
and the seedlings of the trees are unable 
to grow amid such surroundings without 
the aid of the fungi. ,

The application of animals and animal 
substances to the cure of disease has pre 
vailed from the earliest times, though 
the greater part of such remedies, until 
recent times, have been founded on 
either fantastic or superstitions notions.

Tliere is no other work in the world of 
which so many copies are printed annu 
ally as of the Chinese almanac. The 
number is estimated at several millions. 
It is printed at Peking and is a monopoly 
of the emperor.

There are differences in tevth. Some 
are of a nature capable of withstanding 
very rough usage, while others are frail 
and need constan^ attention.

The use of dnj^ery in ideal art fa as 
purely for artistic reasons as is iU^ab- 
 ence and has nothing to do with "the 
propriety of clothing. ' > J

When • Ttmm'i A4viM WM
He who had much occasion to b» abroad 

on the day when the snow, raim and 
wind made merry with the population 
of this town saw some queer sights and 
leard some queer things. One of the 

worst crossings in the lower part of th» 
city was at the intersection of Broadway 
and Fnlton street, where the slueh and 
snow formed an expanse of something 
which told nothing of the depth of the
 Mixture. H«re and there jcas a hum- 
nock which might furnish solid footing, 
Imt probably wouldn't. A young man, 

essaying the Crossing, stopped half way 
>etween the curbs, and deciding that th» 

rest of the ford was impassable turned 
»ck. As he did so be ran into an eld 

erly woman who was close behind him. 
"Beg pardon, madam," said be, "bnt 

you'd better not try it."
The lady gave her skirts an extra 

twitch and glared at the youth.
"I want yon,to know," she responded,

 that I never needed a maa's advioe, 
and I don't need it now. Lnbme by."

The young man Jumped to one side, 
and she who. would not be^btfrienled 
went ahead. There was a splash.- a half 
smothered ^y, a wild scramble. «nd ghe 
stood on the sidewalk. Bnt th> sluab 
bad gone above the tops of her stoat 
walking shoes. Grimly she looked back 
at her adviser, and the wind brought her 
remark to his ears:

"I never took a man's advice, bnt 1 
wish I had that time." she said.  New 
York

CelUo Melancholy or Joy.
In the Irish dirges and laments there 

is great similarity to the music of the 
west highlands, only the Irish music 
having been written in most instances 
for the harp which haa all the notes of 
the voice is a music of full and sweet
-harmonies and has not the omissions 
and deficiencies of the pentatonic scale 
in which all music for the pipes was
 written. While the melancholy 6f the 
ifcrttc people finds adequate expression 
in these laments plaintive, walKqgJBirg, 
something bjIKeen recitative anotnel- 
ody anotb<J»nd not Jess characteristic 
aide of the^rish teniperameatTJfc very 
truthfully illustrated in their  &&> of 
humor. " > * \

About these there is an inimitable raci- 
ness, a fresh and sparkling wit, a spon 
taneous ring of chaff and fun. with a 
fllsb of ohiralrous.sentiment and] an airy 
lightness which gives to them the unmis 
takable Hibernian accent and to which 
there is no exact counterpart in the 
songs of England or Scotland. London 
Saturday Review.

Mistake, Mlitalcen.
The use of this word seems to bo so 

anomalous as to need some inquiry and 
explanation.

I may be mistaken, for I continually 
make Mistakes. Bnt when shown to 
have been mistaken I own myself in er 
ror. Yet, if I am mistaken, ia it not the 
error of him who mistakes me? Bnt it 
may l>o Jt hat I am-right ami that he is 
mistaken, though I suppose that I ought 
to take him aright and not mistake him. 
Nevertheless I oiten "have to say in ar 
gument: "You wero/jnite right. I was 
mistaken." /

In a word, though he who mistakes 
mnst bo in error, our common use of 
language considers him who is mistaken 
to be so. Notes and Queries.

Oardt. Card*.

Chicago's 
Population.

There ta probably no dty of importance in the world that can shov•nch rapid and wonderful growth as Chicago dace its destruction by;•fire. To-day iu population is about i,aocsooa Mr. Peter Van Schaacfc, one of the leading merchants of that city said in conversation, that a large number of hu personal friends, as well as scores of representative .
•ten throughout the Northwest with whom be bad convened upon th« 
subject, had found St. Jacobs Oil a pain-curing and healing remedy of 
the most extraordinary efficacy! It is the Great Remedy for Rheuma tism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache, Bruises, Burns, Swellings etc.

(•A copy «f the " OOdal Portfolio at the World'1 CoH»hi«n Exposition." IM. tawattrcolor effect*, wfflbe»entlo «ny *i' —— - - r - - — 
i by T»» CBJUUX* A. Vooam Co., Bddaon. I

.jBWtsMr color cff«<t*.win be sent to any addraa apoa receipt of toe. in

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shuffle off the
weighty overcoat

Hang np the
winter suit

__
A Town In Pawn.

It may not be generally known that 
the little seaport town of Wismar, in the 
Baltic, is virtually in the same position 
as Montague Tigg's shirt  namely, at 
the pawnbroker's. It was in 1H08 that 
Sweden pawned the town to the dnchy of 
Mecklenburg foraround«nm of money. It 
was then stipulated that the town should 
he restored to Sweden " at the end of a 
century, provided the sum lent, together 
with interest, were paid back to Meck 
lenburg.

This sum ia now said to amount to sev 
eral hundred million marks, and appar 
ently there is little chance of Wismar 
being able to pay it at the date fixed. 
This .t-ingular treaty has lain dormant in 
the archives of the municipality ever 
since it was made np to the other day. 
when, apropos of the concession of sonte 
land to the custom atthorities, it was 
exhumed for legal purposes.   Million.

Two Thing* Without Patents.
The Coating dock aad tho typoicritor 

are ntnong the many important Inven 
tions that were hit upon by men who 
have made no attempt to patent their 
ideas. A photographer conceived the 
idea of the floating dock before the de 
vice was perfected and put to practical 
nae, and a naval officer thought out a- 
practical type writer, but was persuaded 
by friends to abandon bis invention as a 
thing that nobody could be induced to 
nse. New York Snn.

CURES
MALARIAL 

POISON

Nature should be 
assisted to throw 
offlnparlUesrfthe 
blood. Netkinc 
does It BO well, so 
promptly, or so 
safelr as Swift's 
Specific.

HAJD ITO CBAJBXS.
For three yean I was trembled with mala 

rial poison, which caused mv appetite to fail, 
and I was greatly reduced In flesh, and life 
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potash remedies, but to no effectlcould 
getno relief. I then decided to tT7 
A few bottles of this wonderful 
medicine made a complete and permanent 
core, and I now enjoy better health than ever. 

J. A. RICK, Ottawa, Kan.

Oar book on Blood and Skin Diseased 
mailed free.

SWIFT SFECOTO Co., Atlanta, Qa,

What They Knew About Waihlnfton.
An Everett schoolteacher whose little 

charges range in a#e from 5 to 7 years 
determined to celebrate the anniversMy 
of the natal day of the fatoer of his 
country by asking a few questions. This 
was the interrogatory which she pro 
pounded, "What can yon tell me about 
George Washingtonr And these are a 
few of the indiridnal answers: 

"He was the savior of us alL" 
."He was ths owner of the soldiers." 
"He was the man who can shoot 

straight."
"He discovered this country." 
"He was the first man in the world." 
"He was the man who never bragged." 
"He is the only man in the world who 

never told a lie."--Boston Journal.

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
i .-'..>

Ours is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. All 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. "We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all. "

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your $10 suit from us ?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ? .
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined or not, long or short we have all.
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more.
The goodness of the Clothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling reliable, all- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best.

The prices are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you. ^

Wanamaker &. Brown
ttXTH and MARKET'STS. PHILADELPHIA

p. a
April and May are the moat deslr- 

ble months to paint your house,
*

and the reputation which P. B. 

PAINT has attained ia a sufficient 

guarantee. If yon will call and 

see us or write to us, we will give 

you satisfactory reasons why you 

should use P. B. PAINT. 

Also inquire for our SPECIAL 

FLOOR PAINT.

Yours truly,

Our Shoe$1.25
is still selling fast. Bring 
along, yoor Country produce.

Davis & Baker
2ST. & 3ST.

Be Had Ovne Prepare*.
"Ask father," she whispered softly, and 

he kissed her ae he headed for the library. 
Ten minutes later she glided in and there 
found the old gentleman nursing hi* 
great toe and freighting his groan* with 
whispered oaths. Then she knew that 
the destinr of her sweet young life was 
yet in abeyance, and she took a quiet 
 rje^k without uttering a word. Detroit

tiogh J.
Manufacturer of

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

TT MitrflPll CONTRACTOR . £L. -IU.1 LV/li.C?Xi. ? SA.Lis BUILDER

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

Ayer's Mair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
nearly five yean, aud my half to motet, 
gloosy. and Iu an excellent state of pre»- 
erraUuii. I am forty years old. and hare 
ridden the plahu for twenty-are yeata." 
-Wm. Henry Ott, <W<«w "llatlaDf BUV* 
Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out

"A number of yean ago, by !«««••«•> 
datlou of a friend, I began to m« Ayert 
Hair Vigor to stop the hair from falling 
out and prevent IU turning gray. The 
first elects were most satisfactory. 
Occasional applloUioBi itnee bar* kept 
my hair thick and of a natural eotor."- 
H. E. Baaluun, MeKmaey, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.

"Over a year ago I bad a severe ferer, 
and" »h«» r iato»ef«d, «gr I* "" "" 
to fan o«t,-aj»»l wtaBt Male 
turned mi- I tried varioai i 
botwUbom .aeees*. till at hist I befaa 
to u»e Ajert Hair Vl|ec, aad nffj'•T' 
hair Is (rowing rapidly and ls restored 
ton o^«U •otor.--.tn.A.OHlmaV 
Digh ton. Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
- Prevents hair from turning gray. 

"My hair was rapidly rarnlng tJayaod 
fainng ont; one botUeol A»W» Dilr 
Vigorl»sr«»afm Ovfnfto, tad »T 
hair b nowlSfottdMl eo£r a|d faU- 
ness."—n. Odkrnpa, dereiaoa. <X

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.
Salisbury, -

& BBU-, Solicitors.

TRDSTEH SALE.
BJ virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county. Md., the on- 
deraigned as trustee will sell on

Saturday, May 6th,
1893 at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, all the real estate 
owned by E. Pel by Parker at the time 
of hie death, lying in PitUburg district 
Wicomico county, Maryland, on the line 
between Delaware and Maryland and 
adjoining the lands of Benj. S. fifSf, 
Jernmiah J one* and others, the land wilr 
be sold in three parcels, as surveyed and 
divided by Samnel M. Riley.

LOT NO. 1.   Being U>« westernmost 
portion of said land and containing 2U
•ores oflamJ more or leas,

LOT NO. 2.— Being the central portion 
of said l*n«l and containing 135 acre* of 
land more or leas. On the lot is a large 
quantity of Pine and White Oak timber.

LOT NO. 3.— Being the KasternmoM 
part of said land and containing 31 acre* 
of land more or lean.

A plat of this Und can be seen at any 
time at the office of the trustee.

TERMS OF SALE. ; 
Tten per cent. t**h on day of sa'e, bal 
ance on a credit of ono and two yearn 
to be secured bv the bond or bonda of 
the porcbater or purchasers with securi- 
tjr>r securities to .be approved by th* 
tr%ste«,an& t« to** interest from the Jajr
of amle

.. B. STANLEY TOADVIN,
-i '<- .. Traateev

Tin RotsM yN •setld Mil •• T. H. Hitched Before Coairactlni for your HOSM :
Hnt.—Be will be sore to 

help yon carry out yomi 
plans.

Second.—Ho will be sore to 
save yon money and worry.

Third.—20 years In the bna- 
nc«s Is worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
roar advantage.

Fsurtii.—He can bDymats- 
rlal cheaper Uian yoo can.

mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work ID theshorUs* 
possible time toiclve afoot 
Substantial Job.

Slit*.—He will eheerfon> 
make estimates whether b* 
ballds yon a boose or aet. 

ntOPRIKTOB OF
Wood-Working Emetery.T. H. MITOHELL,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jog and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS dfc CO., *
Jfe*r t*e Bridge, - - - - SALISBURY, MD. 

Bepra.«0ted thfoogh Driawnv. Maryland »nd Virginia by Marion Kent, Umm't

notice to Tax
I wn at the Ooart Hows in Salisbury 

ever? Tuesday Md Saturday and should 
be obliged if all delinquent* would come 
axs*dpay their taxes, now over doe. 
lifawillilive «i all UM doplsmsapt and 
expensive procedure of cbllecting by

Tax-Col lector. 
Salisbury, Md.

Collector's Utt Notice.
I will (M at John It Twilley Vtton, in 

Sharptown on the 2d and 4th ThaAdmv 
in Mar. June and JFoly, an-< at B. C. 
Sprinn on each 3d and 4th Friday m 
May Jnn«. an<t Jolv. for coHectingiaxM.

CottMtoc4«t Co!. Dirt. WJoonlco Co, Md

Afiwettantous Cards.

WHBKTOUWAXT

Dry Goods
CUi otvWrit* for Samples to .

Hamilton Easter & Sons,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Building- Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of 
DRY GOODS of every description, In 
cluding Dress Goode, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mourning Goods, Laces, Velvets, Em 
broideries, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls. 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods, Ladies/ 
Misses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under* 
wear, Glovee, Notions, Ladies' and 
Misses' Wraps, Ginghams, Calicoes, 8»» 
tines, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc. \

Samples promptly sent, when we r»| 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
colors preferred, about the price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS.
BALTIMORE, MD.

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS-

My stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOREI6N MD OOKST/C VIMES, 
\ BRMDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian &  Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. <fe N. Pepot, 

SALISBURY, MDf >

Tone Tail**.

^TKW TOBK.PHILA. * VOSVOUC B. B. 
I "C*n CHART^O Bavrm."

Th» TtWe la Effect JVM 20,18*2.

  N
N

No. TV No. I JCO.8fNo.IS.. J:TTJ w P* in* ~**w m* •*. BJ».Y^P.B.K.fer. 800 8M
iewark.._..____ g Jg I J6

PWla.Bd.rt I fj-jfff 1n »»
SU
• 10 1«S 

a.m. a.m.p. m.
L«av«

_..._........
Salisbury........... s 08
FnUtlmnd_.. ..__ s H
Eden...... _ 3 19
Loretto.......... -Jg
Princess Anne..... S 29
Kln_'sCreek,. ...... 3 «
Gotten.. ........__ |«
Pooomoke......_ 3 <a
TMley ..............   4 a
BMtvllle........... .7" 5 33
Oherlton... _ . S
0»pe Charles, (arris 55 
O»P« Charier, Jive. « OS 
OldPolntComtort. 8 oo 
Norfolk _ .... .. 9 on
PorUmonth....(arr_ 9 10

a.m.

a. m. a. m. p. m-
11 tf IU
1300 31*
18 07 J W
1114 IX
1317 IJi

710 18 M *J»
7 IS ISH X»

1*« 10
13 Sb SWsa 4<r

4«
«H
(10 
70Sson
• IS

a. m. p. m. p. m
NORTH BOVKD TRAIKS.

No. 82 No. 3 NO.BSHO.M 
a. m. p. m. p. m. 

70S
  «
  H
• 09
• 11 
SBp.m.

Newark....._. _ 7 37 x sg
N. Y^P.B. K.fer. 800 JS

: a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
PorUmooth.... —— 5 56
Norfolk...... _ .. _ . 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarlei — (an 9 20 
Cmp« Charte ——— * <o 
Oborlton — ..... —— . 9 SO
EartTllle....... ....10 81Tutoy — ........ ....ll OS
Pocomoke...__. _ ij 05 
CtoBten............. —— ij 10
Klng'8 Creek... _ .IS a 
Princes* AnBe.......l3 as

a. au a-m 
730 
746 
14*

Eden.. 
Prultland.._........ij 40
SalUbnry.. ————— IS 47 
Delmar.........._.(arr 1 00

a.m.

a.n>.

10 as 
llOt 
HIS 
lijf 

6*0 111
  ss i nr

700 857
707 705

7 is a
730 U 
7» 87 
739 106 
766 310 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crtsfleld Braach.
No. 108 No. 185 No. 189

' a. m p. m. p. m.King'* Creek_.0v 7 15 12 .» 2 38
WMtover........ .722 1245 255
Kingston......——.729 12 S3 * 10
Marion...——...—— 737 102 330
Hop«weU............._ 7 44 1 08 3 40
Crbflsld....._(arr 7 55 120 400

| a. m. p. m. p. m.

Crisfleld..._.. _(lv 8 00 
Hopewell..........._... 8 10
MaHon__„.__.... 6 22
Kingston................ 8 32
Wfitover...._....... 8 44
King's Creek.-.(arr e 52 

a.m

Nal»2 No. 118 No. 118
a.m. p.m.
840 1 30
855 138
  15   1 4«
»3n 154
9 45 304
955 310

a. m. p. m.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

»MtCaUBbo« i& thftworld.br *Y. L. Douola«Bte.MaMi
•Iboold VMUtUUMOL ttto«<Mf th« bMt Ttfn» U

J7-Tak0 No Substitute. -»
Bmrmre •ffraaa. Hon» f*nnla« wltfcwrt W V Dontla* am* aad pHo* naowed «• kottoa. toaf Cor S when 700 twj. . *•

W.l4.D*mcU»,BrMkMm,HaM. Mttf

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to act u <mr agent. We furulih u expeaitr* 
ootflt and »ll TOU need free. II cosH nothing to 
try the buslneu. Wr will treat you well, and 
help you to earn leu times ordinary want. Both
•exei of all mgei can lire at borne and work In
•pare time, or all the time. Any one »ny when 
can earn a (Treat deal of money. Many hare made 
Two Hnmlred Dollar* a Month. No dau of 
people In the vrorld are making so ranch money 
without capital u thorn at work for as. Bustaeu 
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than 
any other offered to arenU. You hare a elear 
field, with uo competition. We eoalp roa with 
everything, and supply printed direction* for 
beginners wlilch, if obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money than will anv other baataeaf. lav 
pro v« your prospecU 1 Why not? T on can d* to 
easily and surely at work Tor us. Beawnabtsj 
Industry only nece**Ary for absolute taooe**. 
Puiphk-t circular giving every particular I* (eat 
free to all. Delay not in lending for I:.

GKOKGE STINSON A CO..
Box No. 488, Portland, Me.

•T'Stops for paKseDfrera on flgnal or notice 
toronductor. Bloomtown Is "f " atatlon for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Daily, except 
Sunday.

Pal 1 man BntTett Parlor Cars on day ezpreo 
trains and Sleeping Cur* on night oxpra* 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
rape Clmrlen.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
oewdblc to passengers nt 10.IX) p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE H. W. DONNE,

. 4 Frt. Agt- Suoerlntendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULK IX EFFECT APHIL S, 1892.

GOING EAST:
l>. m. a. m. 

Wiu«hineton.B4Olv rt 15 
Ball" (I'kTDLIghtrU s 00
Clnlbornc.. .............. 8 SO 7 00
McDanlel.................. R W 7 2U
Harwr..........  ....... 8 .« 7 27
St. Michaels._..._..-. 8 45 7 58
Riverside... .._.......,.. K 49 8 00
Koyal Oak......_........ 8 55 8 08
Klfkham...__............ I) "0 812
Bloomfleld....._...... ft 08 819
Eaxton.. ...._............... 9 IS 8 40
Turner.. .....................
Bethlehem............... 930 » 00
Preston............... ....... V » 9 18
Ellwood.................._ 9 44 9 25
Hurlock..........._....._. 9 SS 9 40
EnnallB............_..... B S7 9 47
Ithodeodale......... _.-..!" ni 9 S5
Vienna..............  .10 1.1 10 15
B. C. Sprlng*.............10 21 10 a
Hebron..... ...............10 M 10 SB
Rock-«-walkln..._-...tn 35 10 45
H«l|Rbnry-......~..-..-..10 4S S 00
Walston«..............-....in 6S 3 10
ParnonRburg............10 58 325
PittBvllle ...........f......ll 05 S 40
New Hope. ......._..Jl 1* S SO
Whaleyvllle......._....]! 17 400
Rt. Martin. ..._...._...I1 » 4 07
Ber|ln.......-...............ll 4» 4 40
Ar. Ocean CI ty...... -. * 00

p. m. p. m.
GOING WEST,

a. m. a.m.
Iff. Ocean City— 7 SO
Berlin....... .......... A 10 8 »
Rt Martins....._.._ 5 15 8 KB
WhalcyvlUe....—. S 2Z 851
New Hope..... ... S 2« 9 00
PltUvlIle............. 5 36 9 85
ParaOBSbnrg..,..  5 43 » SB
Walitons............... 5 4A 10 OS
S»ll«bary._............ 6 00 2 80
Rock-a-walkln..... 6 07 2 40
Hebron.....™......... 8 12 2 47
B. C.Spring*......... « 23 S 09
Vienna............— 8 80 S 15
Rhodesdalo........... 6 42 3 85
EnnalrB 1 ................ 8 46 ' < 40
Harlock.....—..... 8 52 8 50
Ellwood...__....... 8 SK 4 00
Preaton.. —......._ 7 05 4 10
Bethlehem............ 7 11 4 20
Turner.......... ._.
fgaaton_ .-....«_.. 7 28 4 45
Bloorafleld..__... 7 S3 4 M
Klrkham.............. 7 8R » O2
Royal Oak........... 7 43 5 12
Rlver*lde........_ 7 47 5 17
Ht, Michaels........ 7 SO 5 30
Harper.........   _ f 01 5 85
MeDanlel.....___. 8 08 5 40
Ar. Clalborne_.. 8 30 5 50 
Balto(Pr 9 Light 8.11 40 
Washington......... 2 45

p. m. p. m.

WILfcARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pa**. Agt.

HF. MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1893 SCHEDULE. . 18V3

Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Houga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

}. H. MEOAIBV. OBO. E. MEOAIRT.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. S N. HOWARD ST,

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will' leave SALISBURY at a E. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday an4 Friday, stopping at

Book Selers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
W AST STIfL*.

We supply Text Book* and Stationery
to (he Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

ML Yemen, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

vmJJ XC«

. . 
; aod >nv tac Brit cwlatjOT*,

,   <  dvcrtlaiM dwun kart MM, 
M wvll u ««•«*« *b« prialM •» ••«
•ea *fl*r all ««Wri bil, aW t* flt« *•• 
a vriura f*an»iM. frw •sMM.^fn*

tte ptH
••MM

•r*. tvaa Mferr «cm

m -^Pf *" SaSSS-SHctattBE
wtotaik^STivrMnpiaa Boptttl >•« a* j»«n- pmM.

Prnitland,
Quantico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
Wbiie Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
morning*. •

Stage* meet the X. Y., P. A N. B. R. train 
bound North, doe nt Salisbury at 2.05 p. m., 
to convey passenger* to Steamer's wharf.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. H., 
for the landing* named.

Ritnof Fin h«t. Salisbury and Balttawre: 
Flrat Class—Straight fl 2ft; Second Claa*— 
Straight* l.OftState Rcx>ms, $1; Meals,50e.each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treas. 

802 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. s. Oordy, Agent. Sallsbarr, Md.

L.. Power iS Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

__w_ t«Het«TB 
>. u4 ill ikOT <Uno< »•• i 

I. of Mtll •*»«. arc •«•« if ft evnw

•nr BMT «T« fMM»H«. Bo«ri: D^lj, » w >«'<li>t; m» 
ISSE, ( M1.1-«d- u4 Su. »<nli(< fr—i S u IS .'ehrt; fca-•m. t to 11 sn« » «<• wwtk ml l-ct. ••••• Mr tort "«•«.- tt«^lTlr»«»illr.l tort «4rmfa»<.«ftlall»«M. 
T»M».«^ mllUl I*!•€•*****. WrltowML «reu 
i«e«mwaralaCT««ackJaMBMdkmlkMk>: laii •!• iftiMjM 
vffl ••! (Mr (MfMM i.iuM ««AB Dr. T»W. mfc

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

fine, UFE MHO ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in tne beet comp»» 

niea. We represent the
£tM - Lift - IMWUC8
which stands at the top of all I 
Companies. If you are not insured drOft 
as a card with your post office addreaa. 
Insure your property against low by fit*. 
Secure yourself at once against acddeat 
or death by a policy in the -<E»oa Life. 
Addrev

P. O. Box 287.

BROS.,
4ALIS8UBY.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SAL1SBUEY. MD.

A full and ownpJtte line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollen*

In Stock

Machinery of Modern Design and 

! < Superior Quality for

PLAHItG MILLS. SASH, 000*9,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements^ Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
1 No. 20 a 23d. St. Phfla.

ERRORS-YOOTI I
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Legal Cards.

* Trustee's Sale
  or  

VALUABLE FARM LAND.

By virtne of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county pasM-d in the 
rase of John H. Sayers'atid S. P. D. 
Moore, JCo. 86S Chancery, the under 
Mined will offer at public sale at the 
Court House door in Salis-lmry, Md., on

Saturday, 27th day of May,
1898, at 2 o'clock p. tn.. the following
real estate in Piupuurg district, Wiuonri-
ro siunty. M<1.. near the iomty road

  leading to Piitcville, In-iig.ihe same
land of which Edward <* I'*r*<>ii8 Ji>-<l,

fizzed and p.wK*^sed. Thin land will be
offered « » follows:

LOT NO. 1 Adjoining the land of 
Jaa Canitibcll and others, containing 
44 Acres, more or lens.

LOT NO 2 Lyinjt West of an-l adjoin 
ing Lot No 1, ami containing 5O Acre#f 
more or Ift-s.

LOT NO. 3 Lying ninth of and ad 
joining Lot-No. 2, containing 23 Acrtf, 
luore or lens.

The above 'and is more fully described 
in the plat in the aHovi: i-anse.

The retiu-tt-rV ji-t it; So. 1 is reserved 
from Hie s-aUv

Salisbury Cards.

GKO. C. Hiu- H. HSAEK

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

-: EMBALMING :-

:F TT 3sr E K -A. TJ
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

JJrriai Rnbes and Slate Grave
fault* kept in Mock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

TEBXS OF SALK. 5100 on the day of 
sale, the I lain lire* ill <-qual (laymenl* of 
' ne anil t«o years. MH'iireil by notes 
liearinji interest troiu i!>e dav of sale, 
with approved r-uretii-s.

JAis. E. ELLrXiOUD, Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SAL1
By virtue <<f a nrii of fieri f 

out of the Cir.-uit Comt f'ir 
cMunty, iu State of Maryland, at the in 
stance and fur tlif nse of William Lloyd, 
against thf trooiis and chattels, laml* and 
tenements «.f J. H.llarv Kiail. MIX) Ellen 
F R'.tUl. ami t" lue'iirerted I have levi 
ed upon, fiez*-<i. RIM! taken into execu 
tion all the riizlit, title, interest, claim 
an>) demand at law at.il in t-qniiv ul 
BaMJ Biliary Rial! and F.'l-n F. Riall 
in and to tlie toliowinu |iriijit'-tty, to .wit:

Al 1 ha 'iart of land in IVhskui dis 
trict, W c:>fsie<> futility, -M'l , kni.wii 
as Hie  'Charl.'tte I>;tsh'; Hil Farm," con 
taining 125 ACRES OF LAND, more   r 
!« *», bound on thr'north lt> WVlipquin 
creek, on the west b> land of Dr. A J. H. 
Lankford, on the easr by land of Pnrnel. 
HaniK, on tLe couth by county mad 
leading f r. m the Benjamin Jones farm 
to Tvaebin ' Also the follow in^ personal 
property, 2 tyii Mar«-s. 1 Foliiin? Top 
Carriage, all tlicir interest in Crop cii 
t.'orn and Fi»lder, 1 B ack Cow, 1 Black 
C-lf.

And I hereby give notice tliat I will 
M* i tlie came at public auction On

Saturday, May 20th,
1803. at 2 o'clock p. m. 

At the Court H»ust* door in Salifct>ury, 
i I'ountv, Maryland, for Cash, to 

said « rit and coMs.
J.U1ICS M. JOXES. 

Late Sheriff.

A. W. WOODCOCK
"  Main St.. Salisbury, Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER.

SalisbDryMacMneShop,
IRON AUD BRASS FOUNDRY.

.XG1ES. BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

i 8ts«dart Ell-lass as* S»w Kills.
Bead tor CttUiMu.. Fort.Ne.8u* 

OMVT.TnMnudAB

Cards.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Miscellaneous Cards.

Oehm's Acme Hall.

THE DEAD CHILD.

The bi-sl in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part or your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as .New.

Wheat Threshers, Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills. 
\Bestsnd cheap** on the Penintula.

SALISBURY, 
-: JID. :-6RIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Hollo way,

CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

O XE»1.

Jay Williams, trustee m Clnvton H. Mesalck
»od Jlarv K. Mensiek, hlK

. wife,;cz|iart«.

Jo the Circuit Court fur Wiromlro County. 
In Equity No. 857. March Term, 1893.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these pniceedingc'nuideund report 
ed -by Jity William*, Tru»t«-c, be ratified 
and confirmed, unles* rau>>e to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the IM. day  >( 
July lerra neit, provided a «>py of this order 
I'C Inserted In Rome newspaper printed in 
TVicomleo Co.. <m<v in each of three sucws- 
cive weekB before Uie 1st day of June next.

The report suites the amount of Kales to be 
 LS7L4T. JAS. T. TKflTT. Clerfe.

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TKCITT, Clerh.

TyT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This !<  to icive notice that the Rubflcrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomicoetiunty letters of administration on 
personal estate of

MARTHA \V. TRVITT,
lateof wlcomico county. d«t'M. AH perw>n>. 
having claims at^ilnst Kaid dee'd. are bcreby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
tlK-reof, to the sub»cril>er on or bt.-f»re

October Si, 1*0,
or they ma.v otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Raid estate. 4

Given uuder uiv hand tb's 2^)th day of 
April 1893.

BEXJ. P. TRUITT. Admr.

STATEMENT 
Tl< 'N OF

SHOWING THE CONDI- 
THE U. S. RRANX'H OK 

THE ROYAL IX.sfRAXCE Ct).M- 
PA>'Y OF LIVEKPOOL, EXG., DE<\ 

.11, y»i R. EMORY WARK1ELD. 
Manager for Maryland, Vinslufa, Nunh 
Carolina and District of Columbia, 217 
E. Baltimore . St., Baltimore, Md.

ASSET*.
V41ne of real ! e«tat<- 'and sround- 

^enm owned by the eomiutny, 
lea* amimnt of cuciinibruiKf 
then-on... _ ._. __ ....:......_............J

SUKksaod lxnid.1 abxiiutely own 
ed by the company (marfcel val 
ue) ... _.. ...... ........_.................._.

Interenl due and accrued mi Mocks 
bond* and   UierseeuntiJ-n...... ....

Cash In nHni>any°K prineipal office - 
and belonging to the coiiii^iny 
dep.*ited in bank.. .. ........-.._..... 4fl8.002.66

Premiunibdue and in coanseof col- 
lectlou...... .._...._.-..._...    ...   .- OGT..S!e..j»

,
AH other admitted asset* detailed 

In statement on rile In tliH <.rll,-i-

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
' SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Fnn»ral« In City 
irfouniry. Every desi-rlptionof Casdets and 

Coffins furnished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
Kept In stock at all times.

NO 1 LOVER «-
IK a lover long unless he EOPH to 
the

Tewery Store
11 of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a handsome Diamond for the 
a>l"rnmrnt of the "Fair Hand." 
Lsiei't and most Beautiful Thinm 
Rhitahlc for Wedding and Holiday 
Pre-»"nts. 
COUP- in and smile npon us.

G ET UADDCD Main street, 
. C.. .nAnrCn, Salisburyr Maryland.

IT WON'T TALK,
t will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button-
loles. But its latest accom 

plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
>y inserting a little attachment, 

only one thread is used in" 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful /or bast-
ng or sewing garments that 

will need to be "let dowo" or 
made over.

»»-Agents wanted, address 
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. i

OUR SPLENDID

Spring Stock
Is bigger, better, brighter than 
ever before, and equal in va 
riety and extent to the com 
bined stocks of any three 
houses, and what is best of all 
 prices are ' lower than ever 
before. A man with a slim 
pocketbook this year can dress 
like a king.

Men's Suits.
Oars are perfect marvels of the tai 
lor's art, full of superior style and 
durability, yet they cost lees than 
tbe name qualities are sold for else 
where. Extensive lines at (10, $12, 
$15, (18.

Gems for Juveniles.

Eire ;i on, d'.-ar. DOW,
Tbc last rleepand 

Ami nn lliy bron
And on ihy <|Ulet breast. 

Violets I throw!

Thy rule life
VvVi mine a little whilei 

So fenra were- rife,
Tu trouble Ihy brier smite 

Witli sine** or strife.

Lie Hllll anil ba
Fntvveruinni a rhlld! 

Kol Brudt^nuly,
Whom life haw not defiled, 

I render tln-c.'

Elumbersoueep
1 would not rashly irikka. 

1 hardly VBCjr.
Fain only for thy. «ak« 

To sham Ihy sleep.

Veal to on dead 
Dead here with thee today; 

When all fct said.
Twcre good by the* to lay 

My weary liMul.

That U I In- bunt;
All, child. iit> tired of play. 

I Bland confest;
I, too. would, come thy w»y 

And somewhere rest.
-Ernest Uowaon In AuUanUL

SICK AND TAKEN IN.
HELPUiSS HOTEL QUESTS FLEECED 

BY BIG DOCTOrtS' FEES.

E. \V. MrORATH, - - SalUbnry. Md. 
W. S. I,O\VK. - - Rockawalkln, Md. 
ALISOX KLLUJTT. - - Athol, Md. 
OElUMiK I). [XSI.EY, - - Bivalve. Md. 
JOHN H. DVKKS, - Prlncesn Anne, Md. 
JOHNK.SAKD, - - Cambridge, Md. 
JOHN COVKY. - - - Hurloc*, Md. 
GEOUOE .«. THOMAS, Greemborougli. Md. 
r. L, THOMAS, - - LI a k wood, Md.

Beys' and Children's Suits, Hats 
and Furnishings in tbe most charm 
ing styles, cutely and prettily trim 
med, and made with all the careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's 
tine garments. Boy's Suits from 
fl.93 up to finest at f!5.

We are on top

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE CONTINENTAL IN- 
srilANCE C-OMPAKV OF NEW 
YORK, X. Y. DEC. 31, 1888.

ASSETS. 
Value of real estate and grotmd 

rents ofrned by the company, 
less amount of encumbrance 
thereon...............  .............. ..J

LoaiiB on bond and mortgage... _ 
Htocke and imm!» absolutely own 

ed by the company (market val-

t88.3W.Oe
U8.aas.oo

ue).. ._. . 4,533^35.00
Amount or .-ill loans (except ruort- 

gagea) eeeured by Mock*, bond*, 
and other securities Jiypotuecat- 
ed to the company for ciuth actu 
ally loaned by the company.... . G1JOWJQD

[merest due und accrued OD Mocks 
Bond? and oilier net-urines........... 78^87.61
ash In eom|wu.v'»principal office 
and bcli»u:li>g to the company 
deposited tn bank......................... 682,480.48

Premiums due and ia oourM of 
collection........................................ 3K2^e0.37
HUM receivable, not matured ta 
ken for risks..... ._._...................... 283,796-M

All other admitted asuetti detailed 
In statement on tile In this office. 3,92173

Total admitted assets........... M3. 17,680.73
A.S>EPS NOT ADMITTED. 

Securities depoalted In varloiu 
stale!" for tbe protection of policy 
holderx In xuch tOutess (market 
value).......................................-..... ISZ^OO.00

Liabilities in said states...... .......... 72^35.13

Surplai over I labilities:...-..........
LIAKILITIMS.

Lnsnes .reported adjoxted and un 
paid..... ......... ......_.........:...........

Reserve an rc<iutred by law........
Un)utid inti*n*8t audscrlp.........
Unpaid dividends ......... ......
Retierve for contlgencleH..........
All i/thi-rclaims................'....

... 00,164^7

S70,«7JOO
2,9W.27ti.B7

3tl.222.2i
Oil .HO

100,UOU.IO

again with the largest line of Men's 
- and Boy's Hats and Caps ever dis 

played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in our colos 
sal stock. Men's Hats fron 59 cents 
to $3. Boys' H*ta from 14c to $2.50,

Fine Fixings. :
Everything that i» bright and new 
is shown in oar immense Furnish 
ing Department. Many exclusive 
Novelties in Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, etc., to be seen 
here at price full 25 per cent, leas 
than elsewhere.   
Write for Samples and Price- List.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Cloihi»r$, Hffttrt A fornit/itrs,]

5 and 7 West Balto. St.

African Fruit Ruined by Insect*.
Half measures are of DO avail in deal 

ing with the parasitic fly ceratitis that 
scourge of the fruit farmers in South 
Africa. Mr. William Tuck of Grahams- 
town, who expresses this opinion, is a 
high authority on fruit farming. He> 
tells us that in the eastern province 
they can never depend on any fruit ex 
cept grapes coming to ripeness without 
damage frditt fly larree, though where, 
owing to high altitude 3,000 feet to 
8,000 and over there art sharp frost* 
every winter such fruits as can stand 
the cold are fairly frte from the plague, 
because the larvae cannot tide over the 
frost.

It sometimes happens that scarcely a 
peach ripens in the whole province with 
out a worm inside. Mr. Tuck is for he 
roic remedies. He is decidedly of opin 
ion that if a general and perfect destruc 
tion of nil the fruit grown in any on* 
year could be brought about by the com 
mon consent of the whole body of fruit 
growers the fly might be stamped out, 
but he mournfully confesses that the 
universal system of "go as yon please," 
vddcd to the isolated Ufa of cape farms, 
 endersany such unUed action of a year's 
lelf denial fur the common good quite 
^practicable. London News.

6 and 8 S. Charles St.

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARN?

...» . 
policy holder*. 2,720,7110.08Burphu

. 
Capital stork paid up............... 1,000,001.00

.
ol u>wi» not admitted at 
muted. .................... «0,I«.S7

Quarters on Main Street, In the Builoea
Centre ofSull»btiry. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Hfl.i cnl with artistic aleianre, and an 
EASY. SMOOTH.»nd

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Total admitted ansvtn ... ............?;,l*Mv>S.li
LIABILITIES.

Low* reported udjusu-d and un 
paid__....._.............._._ ...........

Keturrve a* required by law.......... 4,1 .Ji.U7.ui
All otherctaiiu»..._._...................... . JTl.T.C.'-Vi

Total liabilities...___......_..S 5,'«V>Oi.i3

Sorpluo an regards policy holders 
Jn the United -talcs ____.... ._* 2JXi,*B*«

T»itnl Inamif...... ..............._v ~» 4.'.TJ.i«5.£!
Total expenditure*.......................... 4.4W. ttl.tt
Ainouot of p*ilici(-K lii force In 

|~"- United States on Doc. :»l, 1SJ-J......772^10,411.00
A'"*»uiU of phlivie* written lu

Maryland durliie Hie y«-ar lift! .. 10,210.031.00 
Premium* recrivfd on Mar>l«nd 

bum tie** in _! »:...  ..._........_ 72,819.81
I/ON«e« paid In Maryland during . 

1892 .. ._.................................. .11,0*5.07
Ixjues Incurred in Maryland dur 

ing ISM... _............_._._......_ 624«.«
SUUeaf ffirffbind. fwturtiner /v/*ir/»ieni, Com- 

mtuioncrt Cffftff Annapolis, fell. IS, ISM. 
In compliance with the code of public gen 

eral laws I Tiervuy certify I but the above Is a 
true abstract from the stal'finvnt of the V. S. 
Brani-h of tin- itu>al Insurance company of 
Liverpool, Ens., to Dec, 31, "^A uow OD nle 
In tliis dcpailuient.

L FRKEMAX RA.SIN.
Insurance commissioner. 

A. G. TOADVINK, A»ent.'
Sall»bury, Md.

The flew Bate
A' "up new shop 

S-> MI in i-ver li-av-^" vexed;
Foi I'fieihe baiber always has the"<lr«>i»." 

Aii I "'aril customer's turn Is always

f'o  !.- iri an-l iret a clemn shave, 
A", I :, |ir,t|wr hair-cut, you know; 
( A L I »>n will look band-ome and

l.iave - 
Wh. n Puni our ne« shop ynn en.

r A, C, DYKES.
'  MAIN' STREET.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHKLL & CO., - PKOPUIKTORS.

Plumbing, 

I Steam-Heating.

| Will be pleased to pve efitimato* on 
all New Work. Will use

and Guarantee Satisfaction.

\Beat System of House- Warming 
by Steam.

Correspondence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES,

BritDijeo, MAIK A DIVISION STB. 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

JUBSCRIBEfortheaiLMBUirr ADVX*- 
TISER, the leading journal of the EM- 

Iprn Shore of Maryland.

hour's entirely new. built of brick 
~ and Hlonp. and Is handsomely finished. 
Inside und out. All modern Improvement.*  
Elertric Light. Electric Bells, Bath*, etc. The 
patronage of the public is repvctfullyiuillcitod

DHS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

OOlee on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our profemlonal services to the 
Mibllcatall tionre. Nitron* Oxid* Gas ad- 
nlnlstered to tbo*e desiring It, One can al- 
vayxbe (bund at home, Vlili Vrlnoess Ann* 
jvery Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.
After » year* experience at the forre Geo. ! 

E. Marvel, the modern'Vulcan, 1« Mill work- 
InKaith--- belluT* on Ea»t Caraden 81. He 
can forge anything from a bl:»-hi«>k to a j 
tliunrterlxilt (over the le(t) and ask* the pub- j 
He to continue to treat him with that oon»ld- 
 raUon nhown him In tbe pet. I remala 
yoar» in the leather apron.

CEOR6E E. MARVEL. K4.UHBBKT. MD.

Hurplun OR rcgardx policy holders..! 1,T8.).86I.96 
Total incoii f..... .................. 2£K>.7ua(ll
Total expenditure!!.... ...... ........ Z7»4,382J*
Amount of policies In force In (J.

8-on Dec. SI 1KK2.. ...... ....... ̂ 82^35-933.00
Amount of policies written In Ma

ryland during the year 1N'2...... 5,481,506.00
Prenuuinii rt-celvt-d on Maryland

hu«lne«K in \tfr>. ................ _
paid in .Maryland during

..... ...... ....................
Lo«sc» Incurred Iu Muryluud dur 

ing l«rj.. ................. ....... 29.806.31
Mnri/tand, Inturnnce Drparlmrnt. Com- 
iontr'*Offlct. Annainlu, t'rb. 16. lH83.mu*io

  In compliance tvl.h the c*»de of Public Gen
eral lj»ws. 1 lufeby certify that the above U
trac abstract from thestaiemen.. of tbe Con
tinental IiiMiranee Co. of New York, N. Y., to
Dec. 31, 1M2, now on nl« In ill Is department- ,

J, FREEMAN RASIN, i
Inturance Commlialoccr.

Palace ̂ Stable
A Livery, Sale and 

Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Ilorwo Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Momh. the best attention civen to eve 
ry! hine left to my care. Good grooms 
alwgvs in the stahle. Travelers convey 
ed tn any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINK

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for (ten- 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or

 Jccnratlon.

TLo fasu,. i   beautifying the table, 
which in theso davs ia carried to each an 
extent, is by no means so original a* 
many claim it to be. It is simply th« 
revival of an old custom. Wo are told 
that in France when the great jointa 
grew digtaatefnl and small dishes tooM 
their place decorations of the table 
chansexj too. Permanent pieces called 
"dorm;:ntu," or "snrtonts," made of crys 
tal iiinl luonntotl in silver were placed in 
th? middle of the table, nnd from them 
b'.-;"ichcd candelubra of i^lt and silver, 
v:i»'.i filled with flowers, tiny trays cov- 
ercj with sweetmeats, or hero an 1 there 
statuettes.

Finally the snrtout grew so large that 
it almost covered the table. People at 
lost KTCW tired of .the monotony of this 
ornament, no matter how artistic it 
mi^ht lie, and instead the center of the 
table vrus often covi rnl with a layer of 
liotter'n clay, in winch a florist wonld 
tet cnt flowers in :'.ny design that pleased 
him. Artiita \vcro often employed to 
decorate (he table, the center of which 
would be covireil with temples, bridges) 
amphitheaters or emblematic groups of 
figures, "nil n::ide of paste.

Sometimes tho artist wonld represent 
a landscape covered with snow. M. 
Carudu invented an artificial hoarfrost, 
which was melted by the heat of the 
room, (luring which process the guests 
gaw tho thawing of the river and the 
budding of the trees nnd flowers as spring 
suet r.-iletl winter. There were also the 
"sableurs," who, by menus of beautiful 
ly colored sands, powdered marbles, 
ground glass, beads and bread crumbs, 
made very ingenious figures upon the ta 
ble cloths.  Ilarper's Bazar.

STATKMKXT .SHOWING THE OONDI 
TIOX OK THE WASHINGTON LIKE 
IXSVKANCE COMPAHY, QK MEW 
YOUK. N. V., Db'CKMBER 3L 19W.

8M8o.se

ASSETS.
Value oj real estate owned by the 

cotupau.v. k-!-« amount of encum 
brance I iu-reon......_.-............_. J

Lutuftun bonds aud uu)rlgagCT......lU,174,lA17
Htockiianil bonds at«olntciy owned 

by tne roui|>any (in ark ft value)... 41M12.50
Auiount 01 ull limn;! ^except murt- 

giilC<-x> M-vurvil by 8!o<-k», bunds 
utid ottu-r securities hyp<ithe<at- 
e«l to the c, .inpaiiy for cash act 
ually loaned b> the cumyany......

Intrrext due nnd m-criied on stock* 
b .udsu.i.l other secuntl.s......_.. 13S.WU1

Cash iii com pain's pVtncipal iiffloe 
%nd brloiiKlng to the cumpany 
<leiK>»ltxl in bank ........................

Qross preniiuuiK dur and In couma 
ofcotlecllou, leiw load Inn thereon.

Net deferred preuiiiuns......... .  

i Total admitted asset* .....«... 
Securities d<'i><n>li<-d In various 

KtaU» ft«r tbv protection of policy 
holders In such state** (market 
value), Virginia (1U,U»....._..... .

Aftfteta not admitted..
Agent's letigcr balances^ <8,6tS.«2 

LIABILITIES.
Lome* reported, adjust 

ed and unpaid............ J
Reserve as riiiulred by 

law..__._............_......JOJtty)67.<»
All other clHlros.....

Total Liabilities 

Surplus as regards policy-holders.->1.078^34 J5

JAS. E. LOWE,
PA LACK STABLES, - DOCK ST., 

Salisb iry, Md.

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

that t*U» tha flanM. 
dueribM the etreeu. point! tbe rancor. TaU 
to «-»  «   "r UM moat Taluablh  xtttlcalljr 
thimntbiiaBUfal. mwttoal book thai bai ap 
peared for nan: M pact*. vr*rj pat* toarlnc 
a hall-ton* luuttratlpa la UBU. s.,mc of the 
 nkjaoli bwud al»J(«r*oa Debllltj. Impo- 
traer. StorUttT. tenkCBMnt. Vartourclc. Tba 
HvbMd. TtOM lattait&f Marriage, rte.

Et*ry Wan irlu> wnj4 tatnir the Ora tut JVuMj. 
IAC Plat* rnrtt. Ike Old Srcnt* mut .Vie Dif- 
«ot»rin»/ Mrdlatt Srfawv m* ufpHrd to Mar- 
Htt LtfL «Ao «a«M afiKU for pn*t fatttei 
<nu!a«>a£<iir*p4»blb,«Ju><&tBVtte frrttl* 
WO.VDKRtrL UrflX &OOC

It win b« Knt tire. nmJer MM!, white tb« wU- 
t!<m luu. Ir ronTenlrot enckMe ten emu to 
pay pottage tlooe. AdOnM U» pobUibera.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 
BITT AM, H. T.

One Chance Left.

A decade had elapsed.
In that period vast changes had beeti 

Wrought, w>men were admitted to all 
fields of human endeavor and the avoca 
tions fomie ly considered to belong to 
the sterner eex exclusively were open to 
all.

In a quiet resort, somewhat removed 
from tbe bn.«iest thoroughfare, one man 
chanced to ask another for a chew of to 
bacco. Tbnjce tho conversation turned 
by easy stagi>s upon tho evils of the day.

"Bill"  
The man with n look of settled despair 

in his dark .rown eyai was subdued in 
hia address. .
  "it's getting so » fellow without a 

wifn has just p.bout got'to starve,"
"Yea,"
"It's a Bhauie the way the women have 

crowded ns out of business,"
"True."
Both remained in silent meditation for 

a moment.
"But then"  
The look of settled despair was some 

what less i'renounced for a moment.
  "we Bi.onld be grateful that Prov 

idence has left us pre-eminent in one call 
ing. Thank heaven, they can't compete 
with us in dressmaking."

It was a comforting 'thought, to b« 
 ere. Detroit Tribune.

Total Income ..... ......... .:. ....  U,750,8aS.«
Total fcxpt-nditure*.......................
24,7lF.  policies In force in United 

Klalet on !* < . .H.ISW ln«urln<....
10U i*,liclr.« written in Maryland 

during the year lafi, Innurlug...... 400,344.00
Premium* received on Maryland 

buoines* Iu MM ...._.....  .......... a&KU.TD
I»8M-.s paid lo Maryland In UM... 3D>I7.70
LOK.V). incurred ID Maryland dur 

ing INC.... ......._.  ................  »,917.70

FITZGERALD'S
Dental Parlors
IW N. Cbarlei street, 

BJLLTIMOEE, Mix 
SeeourtSJOSeUoT 

Teeth before you or- 
_ _ der. They are beaatl- 

fnl and durable Beta. K for tbe beat »et made. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

  Did it ever strike yon u   crime a- 
gains i society to wear tattered and torn 
Clothes? Can't afford better? That's. 
nnnveose! Cat down yoar tobacco a lit- j 
HP and TOO soon hare encash tn bay a ' 
fine suit from Thuronpogood'. He (ells 

ant} f}at« cheap as any body in j '   '

Htateof Maryland, |
Insurance Department, (
ComralMtoner'i Office, f

Aunapollt, March M 1W. J
lo compliance vltli tbe Code of public O«n-

eral Lawn. I hereby certify that the above
Ua trueab»tra«t from the utatement of tbe
Waablnrton Life Iiuurance Company of New
Vork.N. 1 . to December 81, IbW, DOW OD file In
tii In DeparunenC _

I. FREEMAN RASIN.

 .  . r. tmo. mean man. mm. w

FREE

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in- 
Htantly Telteved and permanently 
cured by Electricity, and the 

John A. Crtop Body Battery will
«lo it. Hend for catalogue to the JOHN A. 

I CRISP ELKTRIC B«LT COMPANY, Jefferson, 
Insurance CommlRsloner. Ohio. 

L. H. ^ALDWIN, Manager for Maryland
and Delaware, 3* H. 
Md.

Holiday St., Baltimore,

I the world.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

IV TOP*
Or 700 an an won

tng.lt tageo- njtowtrs iBOir *»/.._
If win enn yon. cleans your ant.

a.

Golnc Out by Decrees.
Bripnoli was so careful of hia rolo. 

when he had to sing Ihat he would not 
speak at all and was in the habit of 
writing his wishes on a piece of paper. 
Daring the lose 30 years of his life he 
lived at the Everrtt Ilonse when not <B> 
the road. It took him at least three-' 
quarter* of aa hour to go from his room 
to the sidewalk. Ho must -pet used to 
the changes very gradually. Leaving 
the room, he would pace up and down 
the hall for 10 or 1~> minutes, until thor 
oughly "acclimatized," as he himself 
would say. and from there would go to 
tho lobby to experience for 20 minutes a 
slightly lower degree of temperature.

At the end of half an hour he usually 
reached the vestibule, where he would 
pass another quarter, opening the outer 
door occasionally to get   taste of the 
fresh air. When thoroughly acclima- 
tixed here, he bottom*! his greatcoat 
close about him and stepped out on the 
pavement, New fork Tribune.

Prodigality of Life In Ancient Egypt.
The reckless prodigality with which 

in ancient Egypt the upper clasae* 
nquandervd away the labor and lives of 
the people is perfectly startling. In tola 
respect, as the monument* yet remain 
ing ubnndantly prove, they stand alun* 
and without a rival. We may form 
some idea of the almost incredible wastr 
wheu we hear that 2,000 men were oecr 
pied for time yean in carrying a single 
atone from Elephantine to Sals, that the 
canal of the Red sea alone cost the Hvw 
of 130.000 Egyptians, and that to boil4 
one of the pyramids required the labor 
of £60.000 men for 20 years. London 
Tit-Bits. ___________

A Parliamentary Jak*.
Lord John Russell never made an un 

parliamentary joko, aud that recorded 
br Mr. Torrens is no exception. A telkr 
was absent rn his honeymooo^nt which 
some unkindly grumbled. '.'No, nof* 
snid Sir John, "no man U bound, to. kjfR 
and teU,"  London, Academy.

Maay H«*»la ID the Big Mrtropvlla and I* 
CUIugii Arm In Lugne With Conscience* 
IBM Members of the Medical Profeaslon 
to Rztort Money.

Every large hotel in the city nowadays 
las a physician resident in the building. 
Bis presence in the hotel is oue of the 
proofs of the completeness of the modern 
hostelry, so far as the provision and com 
fort of the guest is concerned. The idea 
of having a doctor within instant call is 
beyond all question an excellent one, bat 
hV seems that it has of late been subject 
to. grave abase. The fact has got out 
tj«at some of the hotel physicians make 
use of their position to levy extortionate 
charges for tho treatment of gnceta who 
have been luckless enough to fall ill 
among strangers.

Complaint is made that far from being 
f blessing to the guest, the ease with 
which medical attendance can be secured 
has in snob cases become a source of 
genuine dread to visitors to the big city 
who have to stop at hotels. The guests 
fear even a trifling illness while in the 
hotel, because if they make the fact 
known that they want to see a doctor1 
they will be charged a fee out of all pro 
portion to the service rendered by the 
doctor, whose chief claim t*j patronage 
is that he is "always near at hand."

Complaint has been made against the 
doctors' charges in two of the best known 
hotels in the town to a prominent con 
sulting physician.

"When I was taken sick at the hotel 
the other night," one of the complainants 
said, "I asked the bead clerk to send me 
Dr. S."

"Dr. S.I" said the clerk in seeming 
astonishment. "1 never heard of him. 
Bu^ we have a competent physician in 
the hotel whom I will send to your 
room."

The hotel doctor did go to the room in 
response to tho request of the clerk. He 
made several visits daring the night, al 
though the guests didn't want and didn't 
need more than one visit. A fee of $10 
was charged in the bill, and the guests 
bad to pay it Subsequent investigation 
made it clear that the reason for this 
high fee was that the hotel physician 
had made an arrangement-with the ho 
tel proprietor by which .lie latter got a 
third of this big fee. The guests also 
learned that this sharing of the fee had 
been the custom at the hotel for a very 
long time, and that guests submitted to 
it rather than have any wrangle at the 
clerk's desk over charges, a thing that 
self respecting persons naturally dread 
and will avoid even where the charge is 
a manifest imposition. The abnae has 
recently attracted the attention of the 
professional*, who do not practice in ho 
tels, and 1ms evoked an earnest protest 
and a demand for reform.

The Medical Record, under the bead 
ing "Doctors and Hotels," bandies the 
 abject in this vigorous style:

"Every person of sensitive morals, afid 
a good many with only every day sensi 
bilities, would be shocked if the whole 
story of the relations of doctors to hotels 
were written. There is a fashionable 
hostelry in this town where the hotel 
doctor charges $7 a visit, and there is the 
best reason for believing that the hust 
ling landlord gets $2 of it It is stated 
on good authority that in many hotels 
the official doctor is obliged to give up 
from one-fifth to one-third of his charges 
to the business management. People 
who are taken ill in hotels must have a 
doctor and are not disposed to question 
about terms. They do not find out what 
these are until they settle the bill, and 
then expostulation is too late."

It is only just to say that all the hotel 
physicians are not parties to this mean 
sort of swindling. Many of them are 
physicians of high repnte who live at the 
hotels and pay for their board and lodg 
ings the same as any other guests and 
have a regnUir and legitimate schedule 
of charges based upon the market value 
of their professional services. In cases 
where thiTC is a "diwy" between the 
doctor and the hotel the physician gets 
bio lodgings and board at a reduced rate. 
He is appointed by the hotel proprietor, 
and he excnaes the high fee on the plea 
that he has to charge more than his reg 
ular rate in order to make good the bonus 
to the proprietor. This bonus is de 
manded for the privilege of practicing in 
the hotel.

"This abuse is worse in Chicago than 
it ia in   New York." a prominent phy- 
xician said

"The bonus system is certainly an out 
rage on the traveling public," said an 
other pbyMriun. "bnt at the same time 
the hotel doctor should not shoulder the 
entire blame for it The responsibility 
rests with the hotel proprietor who is 
mean enough to look for gain from the 
sickness of one of his patrons. It is not 
using very strong language to call this 
barbarism. Hotel proprietors who favor 
the flet-cing of the sick in their establish 
ment* ought to be tabooed by every hon 
orable and self respecting man and wo- 
tnan. If guests were to stay away from 
such hotels, the bonus system would be 
quickly suppressed. 1' New York Son.

teved by   Tkovfbtfol D*C.
One evening Mr. W. J. Wilson of King 

was leaving Tottenham by the road lead- 
Ing to the west Ho must needs, there- 
fore, cross the raihoad. In doing so the 
horse shied, and Mr. Wilson was thrown 
across the track so violently that he was 
 tanned.

Old Rover, owned by Mr. John Wil 
son, bailiff, was making one of his noc 
turnal perambulations through the town 
about 1 o'clock no doubt doing duty as 
night watchman. Crossing the track, he 
noticed the unfortunate individual and 
immediately set out to alarm Mr. O. A. 
Nolau, who resides in the nearest house 
to the track. Here he barked and whined 
until Mrs. Nolan arose to chase him 
away, but he only returned to continue 
his bowlings. Mr, Nolan then conceived 
the idea that something might probably 
be wrong about the mill, as Rover often 
visited them there daring the day and 
was well acquainted with the premises.

He immediately dressed, went outside 
and found the dog ready to lead toward 
the mill. Their -way led across the track, 
but when they got that far Rover's 
coarse was directed up the track to 
where the an conscious man lay. When 
Mr. Nolan arrived on. the scene, he saw 
the cause of the dog's (rouble and took 
the unfortunate man. to his bouse, where, 
with good care and proper attention, he 
revived. In half an hour a freight train 
went thundering by. Cor. Toronto Mail

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Pomfer
THE MISSING LINK.

Field SporU.
The matter of wire fencing and the 

kindred difficulty of dealing with im 
mense fields of horsemen are so often 
thrashed out in the papers devoted to 
field sports that it is not necessary to 
enter into them here. Masters of hounds 
are now willing to pay for taking up 
wire before the banting season begins, 
and to put it down again in the spring.

The difficulties caused by large fields 
will have somehow to be overcome, 
either by ceasing to advertise meets or 
by making it understood (how, perhaps, 
it is not very easy to say) that those who 
come out will have to pay . for their 
sport, an idea which, while it is com 
monly acted upon by residents, is often 
overlooked by visitors.

Field sports in the British islands are 
for the most part artificial, bnt hunting^ 
is entirely w>. If it was not for the ten 
der care which, in England at any rate, 
is taken of the fox, ho would soon become 
as extinct as the wolf. Coverts are plant 
ed for him on dry sunny hillsides; his 
breed is improved by judicious crossing 
with strangers from the north, and in a 
good hunting country keepers are sap- 
posed at any rate to look after his com 
fort and to consider him almost as much 
belonging to their family as do their 
pheasants. In a district which is suita 
ble in every way for game, bat which is 
not preserved, it is always exceedingly 
scarce. Maculillan's Magazine.

No Blood Shed After AIL

A Jeffersonville society reporter who 
recently announced that a wedding had 
been postponed because the bride's trous- 
 ean had not been finished got himself 
into hot water. The reporter was ap 
proached by the prospective' groom, who 
was fighting mad, with the exclamation: 
"What did yon print that lie for. It's 
kobody's business whether my wife's 
trousers are done or nof The news 
paper man's explanation pacified the 
angry uian, who shook his hand and in 
sisted npon his presence at the marriage, 
which occurred a few nights later.  
LooJBvill* Courier-Journal.. '

" Blander* of Well Known Writer*.
Time woald fail to tell of the thou 

sands of anachronisms made by authors 
of every station and every grade of rep- 
utability. The Chambers' Encyclopae 
dia says that the fame of Beaamarcbois 
resta on his two operas, "Le Bar bier de 
Seville*1 and "L« Manage de Figaro," 
when everybody knows that "Figaro" 
was composed by Mozart td the libretto 
written by Casti, and that the "Seville 
Barber" came from the fertile pen of 
Rossini In "Nicholas Nickleby" Dick 
ens makes Sqneers send the boys out in 
midwinter to hoe turnips, while in the 
"Tale of Two Cities" he confounds the 
nauien of Saniori, the French executioner, 
with Samson, the Jewish judge.

Longfellow calls Erigena a Scotchman, 
whereas the meaning of the word signi 
fies nn Irishman, and in "The Two An 
gels" crowns the death angel with ama 
ranth, the flower emblematic of life, and 
the life angel with asphodels, the flowers 
of the grave. Victor Hugo in "Lea Tra- 
vailleurs de la Mer" renders the "Frith 
of Forth" by Premier des Qnatre and in 
"Les Miserables" dismisses for good in 
the middle of the story a character whom 
he afterward reintroduces and of whom 
he has much to say. St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat ___________

Oppoced to the Edfifeh Language.

The general spread of the English lan 
guage over the world has been resisted 
most stubbornly on British noil at home. 
The legislative assembly of Jersey re 
jected, by a vote of 27 to 6, a bill to per 
mit the use of English in the assembly 
at the option of a member. This action 
of conrse affirms the principle that 
French is the official language. The 
country parishes are resolutely opposed 
to the introduction of English, although 
it has made great progress in the townr 
of late years, and it is said many of UK 
deputies are now unable to express 
themselves correctly in French.

Mr. Gladstone's government has been 
asked by several Welsh members of par 
liament at the instance of a large body 
of Welshmen to make the teaching of 
Welsh in the public schools of Wales ob 
ligatory. It has always been taught in 
the nonconformist Sunday schools. The 
number of Irish people who do not speak 
English at all is still considerable, and 
in Scotland it is not small. London 
Letter.

Profeuor VI re-how Sny> That It la a« Re 
mote From Discovery m* Erer. 

We know that man existed in the 
quaternary i-noch. thut hir lived through 
long ages miserable and depressed, while 
stone, wood, horn and bone constituted 
the material of his arms and of hia few 
instruments. We are convinced that a 
long interval separated the age of stone 
from the age of metals and that only in 
particular places was the use of stone 
immediately replaced by that of metals. 
These are the data Which now make part 
of the general knowledge acquired by 
civilized nations since the foundation ol 
tue congress, bnt further studies respect 
ing the origin and the regions wlfcnce 
the different branches of civilization have 
sprung have advanced relatively but very 
little. We seek In vain for the "missing 
link" connecting man with the monkey 
or any other animal species.

There exists a definite barrier separat 
ing man from the animal which has not 
yet been effaced heredity, which trans 
mits to children the faculties of their 
parents. We have never seen a monkey 
bring a man into the world, nor a man 
produce a monkey. All men having a 
simian appearance are simply patholog 
ical variants. It was generally believed 
a f«w years ago that there yet existed a 
few human races which still remained 
in the primitive inferior condition of 
their organization. But all these races 
have been objects of minute investiga 
tion, and we know that they have an or 
ganization like ours, often indeed supe 
rior to that of supposed higher races. 
Thus the Eskimo head and the head of 
the Terra del Fuegiana belong to the 
perfected types.

Some races have the same skulls very 
small, of about the same volume as the 
microcejihaloos skulls. For example, the 
inhabitants of tho Andaman islands and 
the Veddaha of Ceylon have been re 
garded as microcephalic. A more exact 
study has, however, shown a difference 
between them and the real microcephalic 
races. The head of an Andaman islander 
or of a Veddab is very regular, only all 
its part? are n little smaller than among 
men of tho ordinary races. Nanicephalic 
beads (dwarf), as I call them, have none 
of those characteristic anomalies that 
distinguish really microcephalic beads.

A single rare, that of the Orang-Sima- 
ings and the Orang-Cekai of the peninsula 
of Malacca, still remains unstudied. The 
single traveler who has penetrated into 
the mountainous country inhabited by 
them, the bold Russian Miklokho Maklai, 
has ascertained that certain isolated in 
dividuals among Sunaings are small and 
have curled hair. A new expedition has 
been sent into that country to study the 
anthropology of the Orang-Oekai, from 
which I have received a skull and a few 
locks of hair. The stock is really a black 
race with curly hair, the brachycepha- 
lous head of which is disringuiahed by 
very moderate interior volume, bnt it 
does not offer the most trifling sign of 
bestial development

Thus we are repulsed at every line of 
the assault upon the human question. 
All the researches undertaken with the 
aim of finding continuity in progressive 
development have been without result 
There exists no proanthropos, no man- 
monkey, and the "connecting link" re 
mains a phantom. Professor Rudolph 
Virchow's Lecture.

Chaied With, a Mouthful.
Captain Bendire, a well known orni 

thologist, was riding along the banks of 
Rillitto creek, Arizona, when he saw a 
big black hawk. He followed the flying 
bird aud at length came up with it, 
perched on a dead limb of a cottonwood 
tree. A balky nest was in a fork of the 
tree about 40 feet from the ground. The 
mate of the hawk which the captain had 
been following was sitting on the nest.

Hoping to secure a trophy. Captain 
Bendire climbed up to the nest, in which 
he found a single pale blue egg. The 
parent birds circled around manifesting 
their anger at the intrusion by shrill 
 creams, bnt the captain took the egg. 
He put it in bis mouth for saff> keeping, 
as he required both hands in hia descent.

Suddenly from his elevated perch he 
caught sight of several Apache Indians 
crouched in a small canyon about 80 
yards distant. They were - evidently 
Watching him.

He was awake to his danger hi an in 
stant, bnt he manifested no signs of 
alarm and descended to the ground hi a 
leisurely manner. Had the Indians per 
ceived that they were discovered, they 
would have been waiting for the egg 
hunter at the foot of the tree.

As it was the captain reached tne 
ground, mounted hia horse and started 
on » gallop for the camp, five miles dis 
tant

In a moment the Apaches broke cover 
and pursued. They chased him nearly 
to the camp, bat he reached it in safety, 
the egg still in his mouth. It was on- 
broken. Owing to its large sice the cap 
tain had difficulty in removing it from 
tiis month without injuring it His jaw* 
ached for some time afterward. Youth'  
Companion.

A Good Kxamplc.

Mrs. Qoodwin You shouldn't eat BO 
many peanuts, Johnny. You'll be hav 
ing dyspepsia.

Johnny Do the policemen have dys 
pepsia, mamma? Life.

Ho* OB* Girl We* RcMmbered.
One of the older teachers at Mount 

Holyoke college remembers Miss Mary 
Wilkins, who was among the pupils for 
a year when she first came.

"1 can't recall very much about her," 
she Baid in answer to eager questioning 
from some of the nndergraduafcs. "Sb» 
 a tat my tabl", and it was hep work as a. 
freahman to remove the philters before 
dessert. She was very handy about 
that'

"Think." says the girl who tells thia 
story, "of the wonderful Miss WOkina 
borne in tnind for nearly 20 years only 
for her handy way of taking a platter off 
the table." New York Times.

AB Oeraa Myttery.
One of the saddest of ocean mysteries 

was the fate of the 130 souls who sailed 
from Philadelphia on Dec. 1, 1889, in the 
ironclad Atlanta, or Trininfo, as she was 
rechristened. She had been purchased 
by the government of Hayti, and she 
sailed for Port an Prince. She had two 
Haytian senators on board, the wife of a 
commanding officer and a crew of over 
100 young men recruited in Philadelphia. 
Nothing has ever been heard of the ves- 
 el from that day. New York World.

Government PrintlBp".
Some prodigiously large volumes have 

been printed at the government print 
ing office in a wonderfully short time. 
For instance, the Revised Statutes, which 
constitute a volume of 1,088 closely 
printed pages, were set up, proof read 
three times, printed and delivered in 
bound form to the honsa of representa 
tives between 5 o'clock, p. m., on a 
Wednesday and 12 o'clock, noon, on the 
following Sr.turday an interval of only 
67 hours. P Thaps the greatest work of 
printing evei undertaken anywhere wa» 
the publication of 10,000 copies of the 
records of the war of the rebellion in 120 
royal octavo volumes of 800 pagee each, 
at »total cost of ft,2«0,000 for printing 
and binding.

This single publication will require 
over 75,000 printers' reams of white pa 
per to print it, and the composition will 
probably exceed 300,000,000.000 ems. 
There will bo when the work is finished 
not less than 1,300,000 actual books of 
600 pages each. These figures dwarf 
those of the largest encyclopedia ever 
published in any country or ia any lan 
guage. Washington Star.

All Three Were Left.
A rich joke leaked out this week on 

ihree boys. They are Pic Cross, Billy 
Byrnes and D. Webster McCarthy. A 
woman was at the bottom of it all. Not 
bug ago she was visiting friends acroa* 
lie river. 8h« was an attractive Ken* 
rucky girl and had much company. Aa 
she was here for a good time she treated 
all the boys graciously and of course ex 
pected attention in return. Each thought 
M was her favorite suitor, and as a con- 
lequence was lavish in hia attention to 
ler. All of the boys know each other, 
but none knew of the other's predilection 
tor the girl. When the time came for 
tar to go home, site bade them adtai and
 aid that she would go in a day or two.

Each of the boys asked the girl if ho 
could call on her. She said yes and 
lied the evening when she would he at 
ie» home in the interior of this state. 
£acb went there thinking that he had
  cinch on her. One of them rode in a 
sleeper, the second in a day coach and
the third m the irnoker. It was about 
midnight when they arrived at the place,
lad they went to bed at different hotels. 
The next morning three buggies were 
strung along the road en route to the 
girl's house. It was a snowy, cold day, 
And they all got left The girj concluded 
tp remain over a week longer and never 
thought that the boys would come. 
When they came to the house one by 
one and found that the girl had not yet 
got home, they swore. They all earn* 
home together'. The trip cost them $80
 mch. They tried to keep the affair quiet, 
and they have succeeded so far. Cin 
cinnati Enquirer.

Ftilloavphjr of GrumbllBf.
"You may call us confirmed grum 

blers," said a regular John Bull sort of 
Britisher the other day. "but I tell yon 
our grumbling pays. When things go 
wrong with you Americans, you make 
fan of it and laugh at it and endure it 
When things go wrong with us, we keep 
on grumbling until they are set straight 
If you grumbled more and joked lees, 
you would be a bit better off.'' New 
York Herald.

Two KxntkBBtiMa of Dtmplee.
Aocording to an old legend t he baby*« 

dimples mark the spots where angel*1 
fingera touched the child in bearing it 
from heaven to earth, bnt uiirotnantic 
doctors bava a different explanation. 
They say that dimples probably result 
from defective development of a muscle. 
When the mnscle is called into use, the 
di-fictive portion fails to respond, and   
hollow is left into which the flesh and 
ridii. of tho cheek, for example, fall, and 
thus the dimple v« formed. New Y°rfc 
Bun,

The I'M of Sodden WeaJth.
The disposition toward mad extrava- 

caace so often seen in wealthy young 
men is not always the result of means 
to gratify overstronn; desires, but the 
positive foolishness or mental incompe-, 
fence, which, under the pressure of nar 
row means, wonld not only never hav» 
developed itself. bnt never have existed. 
"I have succeeded," said a very great 
statesman, "because I have never had 
enough ftiive on. 1*

The silly i images the old frequently 
make are iii just the same way the result 
not of loss of judgment, but of a weak 
ening of the resisting power of the wilL 
The consequences of unexpected wealth 
are. however, as often fortunate as un 
fortunate, for they are the product* of 
the natural character.

We have seen a man who inherited a 
fortune, very large for his wants, be 
come during the remainder of his lif e al 
most or quite miserly, but that was only 
on a large scale the result of the impulse 
to save, which on a small one had been 
pronounced a "wise economy," aggra 
vated a Htt'e, it may be, by a foible  
timidity about spending, which is con 
stantly noticeable also in men who were 
born rich. London Spectator,

Why Snow Fall* In Flake*.
Snow falls to the earth hi flakes be 

cause it is water solidified in itarlike 
crystals, each snowflake being usually 
made up of several crystal*, which are 
excessively light on account of the large 
quantity of lur among the frozen parti 
cles. The snow crystals arise from the 
alow passage of the water vapor of 
clouds, when the temperature falls be 
low freezing point, into the solid condi 
tion, the fairylike transformation taking 
place by the molecule or smaltesa inde 
pendent particles of the water grouping 
themselves with the utmost mathemat 
ical regularity around different centers.

Each crystal of snow, as of anything 
else, is therefore a more or leaa perfect 
geometrical solid. The most complete 
snow crystals are formed in a clear at 
mosphere, where there is nothing to re 
tard the gradual process of crystallisa 
tion or molecular construction. Bain, 
on the other hand, being a liquid, falls in 
drops.  London Tit-Bits.

XJfU mm XleBbaot With HI. Teetlt,
Milo, the famou* athlete of ancient 

Greece, the man who was victor at both 
the Olympic and Pythian games for six 
different time* in succession, and whoa* 
chief claim to fame, resta npon the feat 
of running four roil* with a 8-year-old 
ox upon his shoulders, wonld hide hi* 
head with shame could he visit London 
and witness the wonderful feats per 
formed by Sullivan, the modern Samson. 
Sullivan is only 81 , years ef age and 
weighs hut 16S pounds, yet he is a phys 
ic*! giant without an equal hi the known 
world. He regularly goes through a 
routine of feats illustrative of his won 
derful strength, the most remarkable? be 
ing the actual lifting of an elephant with 
his teeth. :

The elephant ia not a Jumbo, to be 
sure; neither is he small, especially when 
you come to jonsider the sue of the man 
who does the lifting and the usual di 
mensions and strength of human teeth. 
The elephant daily a- 1 nightly swung 
like a pendulum from Mr. Sullivan's teeth 
is known as "the infant"; and weigh*be 
tween 1,800 and 2,000 pound*. This re 
markable strong man is probably the 
only one in the world who lifts more than 
1,000 pounds with the teeth alone. An 
other favorite trick of hia is that of lift 
ing a barrel of water (666 pounds) with 
one finger. St Louis Republic.

Avoid
One hit of wisdom may be condensed 

into a pithy sentence. Avoid explana 
tions. In some families nothing is taken 
for granted. Every action, every deci 
sion, every new departure, every accept 
ance or rejection of an invitation most 
be endlessly talked and fussed over, ex- 

" plained and re-explained. In that way 
lie all sorts of stumbling block*. Aa a 
rule, beyond your parents or your hus 
band there is nobody who has the right 
to demand of y<ra explanations at each 
step of yonr onward path. Don't give 
them. Establish a reputation for keep 
ing your own counsel. It will serve yon 
well in many a crisis and be no end of a 
comfort.  Harper's Batar.

Old Cotton Baaded DOWB.
How many can tell the origin of the 

habit of closing the eyes hi prayer? Far 
back in the past the run was the univer 
sal object of worship. At it roae above 
the horizon the devotee thanked it for 
its return to bless the world. Aa it set 
in the weet he implored its early retnrn. 
His face was always toward the sun in 
prayer, and his eyes were closed to pre 
vent btindueaa. The habit baa pawed 
down from father to son for thousands 
of years. Though the object of worship 
baa been changed, the custom  urvtve* 
 Progressive Thinker

HorMpower Md Speed.
Horsepower does not always 

speed, for the City of Rome-*very h'ttte 
smaller than the Teutonic is of 11,800 
horsepower, against the Teutonic1* 18,- 
000. while the Paris, Which ia only 000 
feet long, as against the Great Eastern'* 
080 feet, is of over 20,000 horsepower. 
Such comparisons show the wonderful 
development in late yean of ship and 
engine building. Marine Journal.

Preeartou* Indeed.
Tourist (at Niagara) A coroner mn*t 

have   pretty good thing: of it around 
here. i

Coroner Well, it's rather precariou*. 
Ton know our income depend* npon tte 
floating population. New York Evening 
Sun. _______ i ; .

One of the hottest regions of the earth* 
surface is in the immediate vicinity of 
the Dead sea. Expert* in the science of 
hydrography declare that the sea lose* 
not less than a million ton* of water* 
day through evaporation]

The muscle* of the forehead and acalp 
 honld be regularly exercised several 
times a day. It is said that the individ 
ual hairs of the scalp can ba stimulated 
by rubbing the nape of die neck with a 
coarsely woven glove. i

Even if we have only a dinner of herb* 
to offer to our guest, if it be served ia 
the epirlt of true hospitality it will ba 
better than a stalled ox where pride and 
envy are, and with them the apirit of 
contention.________f

It is stated that the daily supply of 
milk for the New York market amount* 
to about 19,000 cans of milk, over 170 
cans of condensed milk and upward at 
400 can* of cream.

It u an old story that the alow 
at travel of, *ay, 70 year* since gave per-- 
haps only too favorable opportoniOe* for 
studywc #f natura^ ta^ea of "m oooa-
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Maryland at the Fair.

Those who have been to Chicago and 
have returned bring plowing accounts of 
the Maryland Building on the Exposition 
grounds. It appears that we hate epent 
lees money an<l secured a more creditable 
display than any other stafejn theUnion, 
or, at leaft. that is the way in which 
those who have been there talk. The 
buildine is plain and substantial, with 
out beina mean in appearance, and the 
display whrcli it contains has attracted 
the attention and envy of other states.

One enthusiastic visitor declared (hat 
the corn exhibit of CeoiUconnty is better 
than that of any single Western or North 
ern state. The oyster display is complete 

  and unique, the canning interests of 
Harford county have not been neglected, 
while the mines, quarries ami fruits of 
the other counties are all on exhibition. 
The Maryland Building, indeed, promin- 
es to be one of the great attraction of the 
Fair.

It is extremely gratifying to learn that
this is so. A general fear took possession 
of intelligent Mary landers that the appro 
priation was ridiculously small lor the 
object sought, and the impression got a- 
broad that our state would have to con 
tent itself with a "little house well filled." 
Thanks to the wisdom and enterprise 
of the commission, the house is so well 
filled that it is the admiration of behold 
ers.

This being so, our state is to stand well 
at Chicago. People from other portions 
of the country will see and be convinced 
that Maryland is one of the garden spots 
of creation. It now becomes apparent 
that an exhibit of actual resources and 
product? is better than a luxurious club 
house or an antique collection of histori 
cal bric-a brec. Balto. Herald. |

President Cleveland't Order.

WASHINGTON. May 8. President Cleve 
land's declaration of independrnce, issu 
ed late last night, but bearing date to 
day, wherein he notifies office seekers 
be cannot receive them, has been the 
sensation of the day at the national cap 
ital. It was the topic of discussion in o r- 
ficial slid political circles, while the of 
fice seek trs themselves formed knots in 
the hotel corridors and exchanged ex 
pressions of critlcitm and astonishment. 
The few Senators in town commented 
favorably on the "proclamation."

Some of the anti Cleveland men charac 
terized the order as dictatorial and auto 
cratic. Some of them looked upon it ai 
an edict, but ail recognized it was aeolber 
instance of Mr. Cleveland's absolute inde 
pendence of the politicians.

Those who have witnessed the proceed 
ings at the White House during the last 
two months say that Mr. Cleveland bad 
no alternative but to stop the mad rush 
for office. He was being worn out ment 
ally and phvEically, and, sturdy as he U 
he could not have stood np much longer 
to the task put upon him. He baa been 
in the habit of remaining at work until 2 
o'clock in the morning in order to catch 
np with the public business wbicb he 
could not handle while the office-banting 
army was on his trail during the day.

Oyster Navy Official*.

AXSAPOUS, May 10. Several delega 
tions from the Eastern Shore were be 
fore the Board of Public Works thia 
morning presenting the claims of vari 
ous candidates for State navy positions.

Senator L. L. Waters of Somerset and 
John R. Pattiton, Alonzo L. Miles, John 
G. Mills and John Tubman of Dorches 
ter made application for the appoint 
ment of Capl. T. C. B. Howard to. the 
command of the fishery force. Senator 
Waters also headed a delegation asking 
that Alexander Laird be appointed to 
one of the steamers.

Other delegations presented the claims 
of Chas. W. lazier and Willis E. Bran 
nock for the command of the schooner 
Julia Hamilton. Capt. Bran nock was 
appointed to succeed Capt. Frazier, the 
present incumbent. Second Lieutenanl 
F. P. Polk of Company D, Second Bat 
talion, of Frostburg, has passed hia ex 
amination for the captaincy of the game 
company.

Canada b« about doubled iu railroad 
in ton yean.

Mr. John Morgan ha* atarted a Miring 
fMtory i* Vienna,

The extent of the oscillation of tall 
chimney*mar be exactly taken by a 
do* obnrratioa of the abadowa they 
iuton tbtgroond.

Two children,one Mren and the othnr 
iix years old, sons of James Donnelly, a 
aaloon keeper of PatUson, N. J. fell into 
the middle reservoir of thePawc water 
camp and were drowned.

A committee of citiiena of Columbus, 
Ohio, called on the Duke of Vermgoi in 
Chicago and extended to biro an invita- 
tien to visit their city, which was nam<-d 
in honor of hia great ancestor. He ac 
cepted.

Mr. Q. N. Pierce was elected president 
of the international convention of the 
Young lien's Christian association at 
hiditnspolw Wednesday. T*e report 
 bowed a growth of 20,000 In' the mem 
bership/in two Tears.'

J. J. JackBoe, his wife and two sons 
and a daughter perished in a flre which 
burned their house and nearly all other 
buildings in the Tillage of North Galver- 
ton, Ind., on Tuesday. The toUl proper 
ty loss is $75,000.

Gus Tbomaaton and Cornelius Wagner 
World's Fair laborers, and Andrew 01- 
son, an employe of the Pullman Car 
Wheel Works, were killed in attempt 
ing to board an Illinois Central pas»en- 
ger train in Pullman, III.

John liko, a Hungarian, was killed 
and several persons wounded in resist 
ing arrest, near (jreensbnry, Pa., Mon 
day. The officers were fired upon and 
one was burned by hot grease thrown in 
his face by a women.

He tells what he saw. Mr. Chas. J. 
\Vlnsfrand, Brisbln, Clearfield Co., Pa, 
writes : "My father caught a severe cold 
in the mines and he purchased a bottle 
of Dr Bull's Cough Syrup and after using 
it he had no more cold."

A receiver was appointed Wednesday 
to take charge of the affairs of the Cham 
pion Steel Ore Company of Trenton, N. 
J., who have operated the Champion 
Iron mine at Oxford Furnace. Sixty 
days' wages were due the workmen.

Mr. F. H. Dryden, of Pocomoke, sold 
Mr. Ermstns Randy's farm last week to 
Henry C. Lewis, Esq., of Baltimore, for 
$3,500.' This farm is located about a 
mile of Westover, and contains about 
140 acres, in a high state of cultivation-

The International Broommakers As 
sociation is holding a convention in St. 
Louis. Gilbert Ward, of.Denver, Col., 
was elected temporary president. Sam 
uel Compere, president of Jhe American 
Federation of Labor, made a short ad 
dress.

Thomas' famous Lake House, at Sara- 
taga Lake, was destroyed by fire Wed 
nesday. The place was formerly known 
as Moon Lake House, and was one of 
the oldest buildings in that vicinity. The 
loss is estimated at $25,000 partially in 
sured.

The Internationa] Machinists Union 
has removed its headquarters from Rich 
mond, Va., to Indianapolis, Ind. The 
convention indorsed in secret session a 
proposed strike of 400 machinists em 
ployed at the Grant Locomotive Works 
at Chicago.

  Major Watson and seven men were 
Monday repairing the dam in Dixon.Ill., 
when they were swept by the strong 
current over the dam and three men 
were drowned. The drowned were 
Robert Downey, Richard Hoban and 
Major Wataon.

MMToo Maeh Gold.
Gold not yellow, but the hue of the 

precious metal yields the most satisfy 
ing color sensation of which the human 
retina is capable. It behooves the de 
signer to employ it most sparingly, »»ve 
where an effect of utmost splendor is 
aimed at. Unhappily many persons with 
no right to splendor desire to be splen 
did; everybody, seeing that society has 
become impatient of stuupfnary la1 
has a legal right to be as splendid as tie 
can.

Every hackney driver on his cab, every 
publican on his premises, every publi 
on the tninrrable cloth covers of his 
Christmas books, may vie with hia neigh 
bor and rival in the cheap and lavi.sh nse 
of what is the ideal of costliness and" ~ 
rarity in the fictitious display of what 
used to be the emblem of truth pure 
gold.

Too evil resulting from this is twofold. 
Gold has alike ceased to be used by the 
designer or regarded by the beholder 
with any reverence, for. taking excess 
ive advantage of that property which 
makes it possible to spread it in infinite- 
simally thin layers, it is used to impart 
merit to faulty detn'gn and spnrions 
valne to cheap material. It is not a sin 
gle jn<:Jrdnw, but every contemptible or 
obscene bin}, that flaunts itself in pea 
cock's plumes.   Blackwood's Magazine,

Men Arc Not ll{fbrc*llng Invalid*.

Women take only too kindly to the 
rol« of an invalid; the sofa, the fleecy 
white shawl, the little cups of beef tea 
or platea of oysters. Once let a woman 
taste the dreamy pleasures of this sort 
of existence, and unless Home shock or 
sense of Unty ronseo her she will calmly 
continue for the rest of her days in the 
pleasant path before her. She smiles 
sweetly at the little attentions offered 
her, she dresses in the daintiest of semi- 
toilets, and she looks so pretty and gen 
tle and patient that it seldom dawns on 
her husband that the existence is an ig 
noble one. But let lyy lord fall ill, and. 
oh, dear, what a different tale to tell I

The valet comes flying from the room 
followed by u boot, the cook gives notice 
because the master called the beef tea 
"beastly stuff," the housemaid is in tears 
because she is not allowed to sweep or 
dust the sictroorn. Man, noble man, is 
a pitiful object when he is sick. Get 
him thoroughly ill and he is a better pa 
tient than a woman, but if he is merely 
laid np for a day or two with a cold or a 
bilious attack he persistently kicks in 
stead of wisely enjoying- the rest which a 
beneficent nature has imposed on him.  
Ixindon Hospital.

BtatagBnn. Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
Mood's  arsaparnia and Hood's

rate.
"I regard Rood'1 Sareaparffla and Hood* 

Fins, the very best family medicines, and we 
are never without them. I hare always bee*

A Dollcat* Woman
 ad began taking Hood's Banaparma three 
years ago tor that ttred teeUuf. Itboiltm*

If y little boy likes

lltiw Loco Act*.

Loco is uftrn called "crazy weed" 
fr,um its direful effect on cattle or horses 
\vueii they eat it in any quantity. In the 
beginning the poison U slow in showing 
itself. The first symptom is usually a 
drill, glassy look iu the eyes, which grad 
ually dilate and become wild and staring.

If after this the auiutal is left to graze 
on the herb, the symptoms will become 
nion* pronounced, the vision becomes 
impaired, and the victim'develops an 
aptitude for grotesque mntics, sometimes 
rushing madly about. A ''locoed" horse 
will balk. hack, rear and often hurl it- 
s?!f liackward, and has the greatest ob- 
l.rtinu to having its head touched.

The last anil fatal stage of the disease 
m a gradual wasting away of the ani 
mal. Cuttle born on the prairies seem 
instinctively to avoid the loco. High 
 {nule hf.-t.sts most easily fall victims to 
their partiality for the weed- Chambers' 
Journal

I'rcrdoro nf Opinion Costs Friends.

Taiue's history and analysis of the 
Frrncii revolution cost him most of his 
republican friends, and when he pub 
lished his volume on the reign of terror 
.ill liis Bonapartist intimates deserted 
him. The great l.-wly. the Princess Ma- 
thilde. a niece of the great emperor, long 
M. Tiling's intimate friend, promptly left

5moTtod worts" to tell bow highly"! prto^ 
We uie Hood's Pills la the nundy and tnoy

Act Llk* a Charm
I take pleasure In recommending tj
prim to all my Mends, foclbeMereUpeop**

Hood's ££ Cures
would only keep Hood's Sarsanartlla and Hood's 
pfiff athand as we do, much sickness and sut
ler! 
XKD, Sun, Delaware.

To

Hood'9 Pills »«* easily, yet promptly aa« 
 ffldently, on tbe liver sod bowels. 3ft*. _

roam.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Men's kangaroo shoes for tender feet 

at Priw's

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Palis- 
bury Oi! &-Coal Co.

 Do you want a new Suit of Clothes "> 
Go to Cannon 4 Dennis.

 Special line boys fine shoee re 
ceived this week at Jesse Price's

 300 Bushels Scarlet Clover Seed for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 Don't faH to see our "yard wide" 
shoe for men's feet. Jesse D. Price t

 400 Bushels of Burbank Potatoes for 
sale by J. £. Holland, Milford, Del.

 A handsome line of colored goods 
for men and boys wear at Price's
  200 Bushels of Sweet Potatoes for 

sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del

 For the best to wear and girlish fit 
of Ladies'or Gents'shoes go to Cannon it 
Dennis.

 A car load of Michigan Early ROM 
Potatoes for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

 MATTIXGS. Onr new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckbead & Carey.

 ThoroDghfood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any body in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thorooifhgood's. Any price, agee 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to (1.50 per pair.

 You often see the expression "best 
$1.00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
it breaks the record. Jesse D. Price.

STATBMKOT BHOWJNQ THE 
TIOH OF THE MERCHANTS'

CONDI- 
IN8UB- 

ANUK COMPANY OF NEWARK, N. J.

AH8BT&
Valne or real estate owned by the 

company, leas amount of «n- 
euabraoeelhereou....   _.4 38WM8J6 

Ix»a* OB bond and mortgage     SK,473.<K> 
Stock* and bonds abaololeTr own 

ed by the company (marketT * »*   . ..~~-r. ............
Inureet <tae and accrued on stocks 

bonds aod other securities......
Gash ta eoompanri principal office 

an4 bekmcing to the company 
deposited inTuma-. ......

Premiums doe and In oonrme of col 
lection.... .......... ....'.  __......

All other admitted a»»eU detailed 
In statement on file In this offloe. S.988JS

Total admitted asset* .... ........._tl,M8,0«7.23
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED- 

Securities deposited In various 
slates for the protection of pollry 
holder* In such state* (market

8£i4.45

...........
Liabilities In said states.

Surplus over said liabilities...-.....
LIABILITIES.

foeses reported adjusted and an- . 
paid ........................ ...... ........._$ 1W,17V.»

Beaerve u required by law... ___ B77.3U1 M 
Principal unpaid onscrtp .......... 4£t>M
Interest unpaid...................... \JUiJSI
All other claims .... _ _ ........... 13JSO.M

Total liabilities.... _.................$ 016,213.54

Surplus as regards policy-holders. . 001^35.80 
Surplus of assets not admitted as 

above stated ......................... &53U5
S 606.3C8.H 

Capital stock paid up . .......... .. 4ou,uu0.uo

Surplus as regards stock-holders.. 2tt')JH8. U

Total Income....... ...................... ll,aW,l.T8..T7
Total Expenditure*.... ............. 1,081,818.54
Amount of policies In force In

United States on Dec. 31, 1892. . 119,227 ,550.00 
Amonntof policies written in Ma

ryland during the year 18B2....... 2,155^56-Sl
Premiums received on Maryland

business hi UB3............ ............. 17,940.08
paid In Maryland during

... .. ..............
Losneii Incurred In Maryland dur

ing KM................... ................_ 41,047.48
ktalt of Maryland. Jiuuranct Department, 

Oammiuionrr't Office, Annapolu, Dec. 'i. 'Si. 
In compliance with the code of Public Gen 

eral Laws I hereby certify that tlie above Is a 
true abstract from the statement of tlie Mer 
chants Insurance Company, of Newark, N. J. 
to Dec. 81, 1882, now on file In this depart
ment.

J. FREEMAN, RA8IN, 
Insurance Commlsuloncr.

THO8. E. BOND. 
Uun. Agent for Maryland.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA 
KIKE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., DEC., 31, 1882.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, lew amount of en 
cumbrance thereon......... .......t 134/100.00

[/oans on bond and mortgage......... 495.33U.OO
Stocks and bonds aiwoluielyowned

by the company, market value 2,243,700.00
Amount of all loanx, except mort 

gages, secured by Htock», bo mis, 
ana other securities hypothe 
cated to the company for CORU 
actually loaned by the Co......... M5,7UO.OO

nterest due and accrued on stock*
bonds and other secure! lev....... 10,790.03

Cash In company's principle office
and belonging to the company 
deposited In Bank.  . ...... ......

Premiums due and In course of
75,742.68

collection................................... 207.46&2S
All other admitted asset* detailed '

In statement on file In office.... 841.66

Total admitted asseU.........i3.7Ta.»».ll3

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Securities deposited In various 

states for the protection of poli 
cy holders In such states (mar 
ket value)................ ............... J 51,300.00

Liabilities In said states..... ..... ...... S.-KN.OO
LIABILITIES.

__ reported, adjusted, unpaid..} Htt.iKl.21 
Reserve as required by law............ l.TXV.uIg.U
All other claims...... .................. ......_^4,OOO.UO

Total Liabilities...... ...... ...41,977,211.33

haven't
said

much
about

it

of late, bnt the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

» SHOES *
than yon ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Strawbridge & Clothier,

 1000 Bnshels ot Western recleaned 
Clover Seed, bought before the advance,

a i-arl ou him «rith P. P. C. in the cor- t°r sale by J. E. Holland. Milford. Del. 
OAT "I Khali never cease to regret, 
M., T.-iine to M. Renan, "having lost

1 Am So Tired.

Is a common exclamation at this sea 
eon. There is s certain bracing effect 
in cold air which is loet when the weath 
er grows warmer; and when Nature is 
renewing her youth, her admirers feel 
doll, slupgifch and tired. This condition 
is owing mainly to tbe impure condition 
of tbe blood, and its failure to supply 
healthy tissue to the various organs of 
the body It is remarkable bow sus 
ceptible the system is to the help to be 
derived from a good medicine at this 
season. Possessing just those purifying, 
building up qualities which the body 
craves, Hood'* Sarraparilla soon over 
comes that tired feeling, restores the ap- 

, petite, pnrifies'the blood, and, in short, 
imparts vigorous health. Its thousands 
of friends with one voice declare "It 
Makes tlie Weak Strong."   »

Chinamen ordered to be 8«Bt

TACOXA, WASH., May 9. To-day three 
of the alleged Chinese merchants who 
were detained yesterday were tarried 
over to the steamship Victoria, which 
brought them over, to be deported to 
China, by order of Collector Watson.

Two bundled and ninety-three alleged 
Chinese actors and merchants were Tues 
day turned over to the steamship Victor 
ia, at Tacoma, Wash., which brought 
them orer, to he deported to China by 
order of Collector Watson.

A Dairyman's Oplalo*. 
There is nothing.I have ever used for 

muscular rheumatism that gives me M 
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
does. I have been using it for about 
two years four bottles in all*-** occa 
sion required, and always keep a' bottle 
of it in my home. I believe I know a 
good thing when I get hold of It, and 
Palm Balm is tbe best liniment I have 
ever met with. W. B. Denny, dairyman, 
New Lexingion, Ohio. 60 cent bottles 
for M!« bjr B. K, Trail* A Seas.  

James Rose and Edward Nelson, here 
tofore law abiding: and well-to-do citizen* 
of Brazil, Ind., engaged in a quarrel Son- 
day. Rose shot Nelson with a shotgun. 
Nelson replied with three shots from a 
revolver. Rose died a short time after 
ward and Nelson U mortally wounded.

Insomnia is fearfully on tho increase. 
The rush and excitement of modern life 
so tax tbe nervous system that multi 
tudes of people are deprived of good and 

sufficient sleep, with ruinous conse 
quences to tbe nerves. Kemember, 
Ayer's Sareaparilla makes the weak 
strong.

The National League of republican 
clubs met in Liouaville, Ky., Mr. James 
S Clarkson the president delivered his 
annual address, and the convention ad 
journed until Thursday. The national 
republican committee confirmed tbe 
selection of Thomas C. Carter as chair 
man.

Mrs. Frank A. Williams of West Or 
ange,' N. J., and her mother, Mrs. Park- 
inson, were to have started on a trip to 
Europe Wednesday. Thieves entered 
the bouse in tbe night, chloroformed 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams and the entire 
household and carried off money and 
valuables to the valne of $1,000.

President Rube, in calling the Nation 
al League of Musicians to order in De 
troit, Mic'n., advised that an official or 
gan be established to defend the league 
against malicious criticism, and alluded 
to the competition' of army and navy 
bands with civil organisations and tbe 
importation of foreign musicians,

Wm. T Kirby caught in bis shad net 
on Wednesday morning, fifteen German 
carp. Some of them were fine speci 
mens, weighing seven or eight pounds 
each. They were caught in Lloyd's 
creek. These fish are seldom found In 
salt water bnt are propagated and raised 
in ponds in this section of the country  
St. Michaels Comet.

«
friend on account of a book." "My 

frit-mi." said R«uan. "in order to have th' 
rig'.it to speak freely my thoughts I brofc 
with u greater lady than the princess." 
"What lady?" "The church." London 
Truth _______,

The Klrmt Alas* Caps.

The first glass cnps were made at 
Alexandria. Some were colored like 
Bobemiiiu gLuss and decorated with glass 
pa«te8, imitating preciona stones anc 
carneoK. Some were opuline, others clear 
R8 crystal, and still Other* fonned 
opaque layeis welded together like UK 
famous Portland rase, in which tht 
white upper layer had been cut nw.a> 
like that of a cameo, leaving a blue 
ground aiimnd the fixates.  House Fur 

Review

Tbe first service in the church of the 
Holy Trinity, Oxford,(began in 1852, and 
now nearing completion) was the admin 
istration of the sacrament of baptism on 
Monday last when the Rev. Henry Clin 
ton Coll ins baptised Oswald, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Oowald Tilghman, of Easton 
and a boy and a girl, Children of Capt 
Sparklin of Oxford. Amongst those pres 
ent at this service were Col. F. H. John- 
ston. Mrs. Johns ton, and two daughters; 
M. T. O. Earle, Wm. Goldsborough, Jas. 
H. Willis, wife and daughter, T G. Rey 
nolds, Dr. J. A. StovenH, Mi-* ^troliii- W. 
Stewart, M. T. Goldsborongh, wife and 
family, and many others, numbering in
all about fifty. Easton Ledgrr.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 
Lucas County. / 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
be is the senior partner of tbe firm 
of F. J. Cheeney & Co., doing busi 
ness in the city of Toledo, county and 
state aforesaid, and that said firm will 
pay the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can 
not be cored by the use of Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure. PRANK J. CHKKKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1888.

A. W. GLKASOS,
Notary Public.

Hall Catarrh Core is taken internally 
and act* directly on tbe blood and mu 
cous surface- of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

P. J. CHKKKY 4 Co., Toledo, 0. 
 Sold by all druggists, 75c, .

Hear* KnxlM Talked Off.

CHATTANOOGA, Tww., May 10. Tbe 
California erase among tbe negroes to 
becoming a serious matter. John Lor- 
ell a wealthy negro, is working np the 
scheme and has the negroes very much 
excited over bis stories of the promised
and where lynching don't occur.
!x>vel informed a reporter that be pro- 

tes to ran a number of excursion
rains, tbe first to leare Chattanooga
rone 1, and will carry 500 negroes to Los 

Angeles, California. This scheme has 
been talked of ao much of late that aa 
nnprecedent exodus df negroees will 
probably be made within the next fiO 
dajra.

The mightiness of tbe little drop of 
water is again illustrated by the wager 
which an American has just won in 
Vienna. He bet a considerable sura 
with a Vienna acrobat that be could not 
endure to have a liter of water fall drop 
by drop from a height of three feet upon 
bis hand. When 300 drops had fallen 
tbe athlete's race became red and he 
looked as if in pain. At the 410th-drop 
be g»ne up, saying it was impossible to 
bear tbe pain any longer. Tbe palm of 
his band was swollen and inflamed, and 
in one place the skin broken open.

Surplus as regards policy holdere . .»1,7»5,(15».:» 
Hurplus of assets not admitted as 

above stated ........ ............... ___ 22.tiM.00

Samples of Mattings 

Samples of Matting! 1 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of MaUinps 
Samples of Mattinps 
Sampled of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattines 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Snraples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 

Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattines. 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings 
Samples of Mattings

Our lines of

JAPANESEE AND CHINA

MATTINGS
contain over one hundred 
and twenty-five grades 
and styles, at prices rang 
ing from $4 to $25 per 
roll of forty yards.

ATTENTION

to the specialis called 
line of

JAPANESE MATTINGS
at $7.50 per roll, or 22]^ 
cents per yard if cut. All 
orders for over forty 
yards (one roll) will be 
furnished at roll prices.

Sent to any add 
Sent to any address.
Sent to any add 
Sent to any address. 
Sent to any ad drees. 
Sent to any addreoi. 
Sent to any address. 
Sent to any address. 
Sent to any add 
Sent to any add 
Sent to any address. 
Sent to any address. 
Sent to any address, 
cfent to any address. 
Sent to any add 
Sent to any add 
Sent to any address. 
Sent to any add 
Sent to any add 
Sent to any address. 
.Sent to any address. 
Sent tp any address. 
Sent to any address. 
Sent to any address. 
Sent to any address.

MATTINGS,
Our large stock of 

mattings is now com 
plete. Never before- 
could we show as ma 
ny pretty designs in.

China and Japanese Matting?
as we now have on exhibition in our carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead & Carey.

Paint Does Host Good
WHEN USED AT THE PROPER 

TIME. NOW IS THE TIME TO 

USE PAINT.

W. A. JOHN'S 
FELTON, SIBLY & CO.'S (PAINTS

ON YOUR BUILDINGS. 
SALE BY THE

FOR

Dorman & Smyth :Hardware Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Our lines of all grades of Carpets, Rugs and Mats arc 
exceptionally large and choice. Prices most moderate.

 Davis A Baker are selling the cele 
brated Carlb Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early tracks, it-has no 
equal.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Gner Brott, Salis 
bury, Md.

FOR BALK An excellent draught bora* 
about nine yean old. Guaranteed to 
work in any harness. Apply at ADVKB- 
TIBEB office.

FOR SALE OR RKNT. House and Lot on 
William street, opposite Ma lie Hill, poo- 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 A hat's a hat with some people bnt 
there are some people who wonld not 
Ibink their hat in style unless it came 
from Thonrghgood.

 Onr line of Men's $3,00 calf welts are 
beyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
goods in tbe market for the moneys do 
zen different styles. Jesse D. Price

 FOR RKNT The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. depot; 
containing 32 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coulbourn, Salis 
bury.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. Porter, Prick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Ganby, Salisbury, Md.

 As soon as a style in clothes or hata 
is out in New York just that soon Thor- 
oughgood has tbe same styles. He ha* 
n New York a constant" watcher for 
lew styles. Every body knows that 
fhorougbgood's store is np to date in 
ityles.

Capital .stock paid up................... 4UO,OuU.OO j
Surplus as regards stock-holders. ...»M1I) .aVi.au

Tout Income............................. ......fl,»ll,5ti8..11 I
Total expenditures............ .............. 1,521, 1 Ul.W
Amount of policies In force In the

United States on Doc. 31st, '92 .216,7X0,704,00 
Amount of policies written In Ma

ryland during th« year 1(W2..... -.2,1100,000.00 
Premiums received on Maryland

uuslnesx In 18RJ... ........................ 29,«W.25
Losses paid In Maryland during 'M ai.ttti.-W 
Losses incurred Iu Md. during '92... Sl,lS5.5i 
State of Jfart/land, Imrurance Dettartnif nt.

Committionm Office, Annnpola Frb. 1«, 'S3 
In compliance with the code of ptihlic gen 

eral laws, 1 hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstract frum the statement of the 1'eun- 
sjrlvanla Fre Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, 
Pa., to Dec. 31, 1882, now on die In tbU de 
partment.

I. FREEMAN RA81N, 
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE UNITED STATES 
BRANCH OF THE HAMBURG BRE 
MEN FJ HE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP HAMBURG, GER..TO DEC., 81, 1882.

0,000.00
ASSETS. 

Loans on Bond and Mortgage. ....
Stocks and bonds absolutelyowned 

the company (market value)......- 1,048331.25
In term t due and accrued on "locks 

bonds and other securities......... 1.168.T5
Gaah In company's principal office 

and belonging to the company 
deposited In bank...................... 173.ftJ2.97

Premium* due and In course of
oollectlou............ ........................ {M.085.31

Bill* receivable not matured taken
for risks..................................... 3,47I.«7

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

FITTT. A TXESILIPBII A.

A Farmers' Combination Sale
»

LIVE STOCK
WiU be fieid at UNFAIR ORO U1TDS near EASTON on

Wednesday, June 7th,

F. A. Ferris & Oo.'s Hams. 
Lea's Prepared Corn Meal. 
Pettyohn Breakfast Food. 
Wheatlets. 
Evaporated Cream*.

CANNED - GOODS. ^
Boast Beef, Salmon, Luncheon Beef, Pig's

Feet, Potted Ham and Tongue, Corn,
Tomatoes, Beans, Peas, Pie

and Table Peaches.

(If fair, if not the next &tr day,) commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. 
There have been entered for ftale Stock of all kinds, including Highly Bred Trot-

tin? Colts, Brood M«r8«. Farm Horses, Mole*. Thnronghbred and Grade

Total Admitted AsseU.........-tl,33U,492.75
LIABILITIES. 

Losses reported , adjusted and un 
paid.............. ...................... S 116.445.00

Reserve as required by law............. tKi,0!H.97
All other claims ............................. 1.1,493.88

The comrnandments of the Russian, 
German and French vessels at New 
York an willing to visit Annapolis dar 
ing the Naval Academy commencement 
and arrangements to that end arc in 
progress.

BEPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
OrTHB

Sali*btsrg Rational 9»nk.
AT SALISBURY,

n the.State of Maryland, at the close ot boat'
ness. May 4, 1803,

RESOURCES.
x»nsand Discounts..............^...
J. 8. Bonds to occnre circulation 

Stocks. Swirlten, etc............_._....,._
Due from approved reserve agents._ 
Due from other National Banks.... ..
Due from stale Banksand bankers.. 
B'nk'g-houfe,furniture and fixtures. 
Current expenses and taxes paid .._ 
Bills of other Banks.........._......._.
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cent8....._.._. .   __...._.
Specie............... ......_....._... ... ....
Letral tender notes........................__
Redemption fund with U.S.Treasur 

er (flve per cent, of circulation)....

12^0000 
&.IKJO

Total...  ..
LIABILITIES.

Capital Htork paid In. 
Surplus fund................
Undivided proflt*..

TO THE LADIES.

You want the flies kept out of your 
hoase. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flieo come.

RICHARD L. TURNER, 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

I National Bank notes outstanding.... 
Individual deposits subject to check 
Due to other National Banks.

Total Llabllltles.....................»l,ol5.933.43

Surplus as regards policy holders 
In the United State*...............$ 314.S5B.32
Total Income................................ l^ti'i.144.48

Total expenditures................ 1,172,103.13
Amount of policies in force In 

United states on Dec31,18W....... 134,187,218.00
Amount of policies written In 

Maryland during the year ISM... l,48ti.!)85.UO
Premium*.received on Maryland > 

business In 1882.......................... 15.12o.31
Losses paid In Maryland during 

18W...... ..._.............................. 14.321.W
Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing i8»?...........;........................... i8,ot«.eo
State of Maryland, Inuirance Department. 

Oommiuianer't Office, Annajtotu. r>6. 2, '03. 
In compliance with the code of Public Gen 

eral laws, I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstract from I ho statement of the U. S. 
Branch of the Hamburg Bremen Fire Insur- 
samc*Company of Hamburg. Uer.. to Dec. 
SI, 1882, DOW on file In tbls department. 

I. FREEMAN, RASIX, 
Insurance Commissioner.

OORDY A RIDER, AgenlH. 
Salisbury, Md.

Jerseys, and other cattle (freeh at pail) Sheep. Hogg. etc., etc.

Immediate entries solicited in order that a complete list may be made as soon 
as possible; however, entries will be received np to the day of sale by either of 
the undersigned committee.

Send your orders to us or call and see the 
goods. Every jiackage guaranteed.

B. L GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Partnership Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that tbe part 

nership heretofore existing between 
Antony J. Carey and Marion C. I<eonard 
doing business under the firm name of 
Carey A Leonard, at Salisbury, M<1., has 
been this day dissolved by mutual con 
tent. Tbe firm business will be closed 
np by M. C. Leonard. All accounts are 
in his hands for settlement. Persons 
due tbe late firm will call on him and 
settle at once.

. ANTONY J. CAREY.
MARION C. LEONARD. 

May 8,1893.

CIUBSCRIBK for the SALISBURY A DVKR- 
0 TtsKk, tbe leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

The owner will be entitled to one reserved bid, which when made, shall be 
announced as "owners bid" by the auctioneer. No by-bidding will be permitted. 
Five per cent, of the highest bid, whether made by the owner ora purchaser, moat 
be paid in cash on day of saie, to defray advertising charges and other expenses of 
sale. For the balance of the purchase money a credit of seven months will be 
givon, the purchaser giving a note bearing interest from day of sale and secured to 
the satisfaction of the seller. No property to be removed until terms and condi 
tions are fully complied with.

The Fair Grounds will be open for the reception of stock on the day before 
and morning of sale. All stock will be confined in stalls or stables and will be at 
owner's risk. Hay and grain can be procured on the Fair Grounds at market 
prices, for cash.

J. Q. MORRIS, E. H. ROE. WM. C. SMITH, \ ,.   ,   
F. C GOLD3BOROUGH, JULIUS A. JOHNSON, / u>namutee-

 WThis sale is advertised in Talbot, Queen Anne's, Caroline, Dorchester. 
aand Wicomico counties.

 A-It Is intended to be the first of a series of Farmers' Combination Live 
Stock Sales.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OP NEW YORK, N. Y, DEC. 31,1892. JOHN 

A. McCALL, PRESIDENT.
ASSETS.

Valne of real estate owned be tbe company, less amount of encum- 
branostJJiereon ......................-....................«.......*.«.............«......_.S

Loans on bubUs and Mortgages ..........................................~.......... ......
Hlocks and bonds absolutely owned by tbe company (market value) 
Amount of all loans (except mortgages) secured by stocks, bonds, 

and other securities hypothecated to tbe company for cash 
actually loaned by the company.................................... .............. 3,916,000.00

Interest due and accrued on stocks bonds and other securities.......... 161,388.18
Cash In oompaay'n principal office and belonging to tbe company 

dejjoslted In bank.................... ....._............. .....;... ........................
Oross Premiums due and In course of collection lens loading

tnereon. ....................................... .........................i...... ..................... J,lff7,7M.9T
Net deferred premiums............................... ...........* .. ................. 1,W7,«O.OO
Premium Notes In force... ............_..............................{........................._ 1,006,850.02
All other admitted assets detailed In statement on Die In tbls office 30.C8.96

,
ii-.2ifl.78.Ul 
81,W7,UUu.lo

TRUSTEE'S SALE
   OF   

Gent's Furnishing Goods
AT THE BBEWINGTON BUILDING.

Great bargains in Shirts, Collars, Cufls, 
Ties, Stockings, Suspenders and Underwear. 

A large assortment of

HATS! HATS!!
Call and ask for prices. The whole stock 
must be sold. JAMES E. ELLE600D,

Trustee of C. H. Brewington.

Total admitted RwwUi......................-.........!...................._._
SPECIAL DEPOSITS IN OTHER STATES AND COUNTRIES 

Securities deposited In various states and countries; for tbe protec 
tion of policy holders In such states and countries (market 
value)....................... ....................................................................... 2,046,064.26

REAL ESTATE IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
Canada, I3.0ag.000; Virginia.$50,000; Great Britain, rW.OUO: France, 

«nu.«)0; Italy, jr?7V»l.Sl: Switzerland, SI -,300; Australia.?**.332.- 
SO. New Zealand, 24.XI2.50; Brazil, 100,000; Wurtenbunc. (45.196JO. 
Prussia. StttH.ZI8.60; Hungarla 440,100; Russia, (l,47V,OaO, Bul- 
Karla.JlS^tfi.....................".....-........-....._................................. . S,5e%277.41

LIABILITIES. 
Losses reported adjuxled and unpaid....... ...............-i..-..-....--..........4 1,386,288.08
Reserve at «>>..............._.................._...___.__....._.;.........._........_... 117,858,088.00
Unpaid dividends to policy-holder....__ ................. . .._........ ...   1UI,:*3.18
Premiums paid In advance.......................................ii........- ........-.. 73,693.C
Additional reserve on annuities and accumulation policies In excess

above standard. ...................................... .........<.... ............. .. 1,217,786,0(1
All other claims................... ............... ......................;;........_............... 45,0«JIU

Total liabilities..

Total...._............__........_ f'VWff
Blnlc of Maryland, County of Wloomloo, as:

I. John H. 'White. Cashier of the above- 
named bank* do solemnly swear that tbe 
above statement Is true to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

'JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier.
Hnbwribed and sworn to before me tbls 11 tb 

dav of May, 18OT.
Q. SELLMAN WILLIAMS, 

Correct Attest: Notary Public. 
HIMON fJLslAN. 
WM. B. TILOHMAK, 
THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

Directors.

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AWAY TO ODR CUSTOMERS.
iHIB elecant. solidnpHis

I Uq
1 TA. BLE 1* one

piece* of valuable furnl- 
lure from which you may 
Iske yoor choice  the others 
twl.ur Folding Mnslc Rack or 
Folding Book Back   when 
yon have made cash purchas 
es at our store aggregating

The elegant pieces of Furni 
ture are for

PRESENTS
to oar easterners. They east 
yon nothing. We woold not 
sell them at any price. They 
are tbe beet of their kind. We 
boogbt them to give to oar 
eattomen and give them we 
will. Come and: see how we

____ dolt.
We have Issued a C5.00 card for the ose of yourself and (amlly at our store. We Invite 

you to bring U with yon whenever you contemplate making future cash purchases and 
carefully examine oar stock and prlo-s. We will punch the amount porcbawd and when 
tbe entire ticket 1s need and when C6.00 worth. Is bought and paid tor, we will take plaesnre 
In presenting you with your choice of one or oar handsome Solid Oak, Antique Finish 

TABUPt, FOLDING MDS1O BACKS or roLDISO BOOK BAOKsV

DA vis ̂ & BAKER, DZBJSOX, 
•AUatVftY, MR.

Will not make honey. 
Neither Till it buzz; 
But it Till lake 
TTO eirs of Corn grow,
Where neither grew before,

TRY IT!
AND BE (MlfcD.
It has given universal 

satisfaction wherever 

used; Hundreds of tes 

timonials can be given. 

Compounded by

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAM,

Surplus as regards policy-holders............... ... .i|....... .............- _ I
Totillncome...........::.:....................  ..._.............«.._jj_.-. .i...........$ 30,K6J80ja
Totalexaendlturen................................ ............_...£..................-..... 21.654.280.W
2M.008 pollclm In force In United Plates on Dec. 31,1*02....  ._.......... 09B,248,8»00
448 pollclen written In Maryland during the year 18»2....._....  ....... 1,137.«S0.09
Premium" received oil ilarvland bunlnww In liVJ ..._........._   ......_ 333^38.48
Loa*e* and endowments paid In Maryland during 1892........... ......... 183JW.7*
1 nssns incurred In Maryland during 18»2......_.  ....<,,............. ............. 15J,**.8S

Slate of Marylnnil, Insurance Department, Qmniirtoneri Office, AnnapoUt Monk 10, 1863. 
In compliance with the code of public general laws, I hereby certify that the atove Is a trne 
abstract from the statement of the New York Life Insurance Company of New York, to Dec. 
SI, ISM, now on file In this department. ,' I. FREEMAN RAS1N.

  insurance commissioner.

For this week
Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys'  ?!

FINE SHOES!
To say that all our previous efforts ; in 
this line have been surpassed is putting^ 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, Q-lobe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't fail to examine them, 
before buying, as we: guarantee to show | 
you the finest, largest and most com-] 
plete line'in the county.

JSSEE D. PRICE, OKLT KHOB 
tUUMBOBT.

HARNESS!
If yon have a HORSE yon need, or will need, HARNESS, and] 
when it comes to that ...

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

"WJbli -AJR/IE! IT I
Only come to see oa on M»in street, h«ad of Dock,  «<] you will I 
your horse aapplle- of i» REPAIRING netOy 194 securely 
done. ." '

OUR MOTTO: i

. i
LLQYB TAYLOB,

B«UJ»»C«T.- '



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1*93.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

BfUWIClPA-L OFFICBB8.

KATOB. 
Tfeomu Humphrey*, Baq.

dTT COUNCIL. 
Ko«h H. Rider, ThoavH. William* 
Wm. Q. Smith. Tboa. M. Siemens,

A. Frank Parson*, 
.jaanwy /or .Boord E. Stanley Toadvln

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrey*. Prwt: 
Jag. K. Ellegood. Sec'y. 
A. U. Toadvine, Treai.

L*. W. Oantoy, 
W. B. Tllghman,

DIRECTORS,
E. T. Fowler, 
ItaacUlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. S. Jadnon, Pre**f
w. B.TIIrhBiaB,Vtre-Pre«t;
John H. White, Cashier.

E. E. Jackson, 
Thomas Humph rays, 
Cha*. P. Holland,

DIBKCTOBs.
Dr. H. P. Dennla, 
W. R,TH(thraan, 
R. F. Brattmn,

SlmgD Ulman.

THE«ALI8BURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
ESO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

"W. B. Tllrbman. Prea't; 
A. O.ToadTlne.Vice-Prei'tj 
E. L. A'alle*, Sec"v: 
L. E. William*, Treaa.

DIKBCTOBS.
r. M. Siemens, TBOB. B. Williams, 

Tkomas Perry.

THB DELAWARE ELECTRIC UOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Prest: 
L 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jaekaoa, E. K. Jackson, 

/.. f. Williams.

OKDKR OF RED MFN.

ModoeTrl-e i i I. O. R. M. meet *\-pry sec 
ond sleep of every soven sans at th^ eighth 
ran, setilne nfthe «nn. In their wlrwam, Ev 
ans talldlng. third floor. 22 snn, plant moon, 
O. 8. D. Ml.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 The white potato crop of this coun 

ty looks very unpromising thus far.

 Strawberreies were shipped from 
Hopewell and Marion Somerset county, 
in small quantities this week.

 A man on Kent Island has a -goose 
twenty, years old. This spring she laid 
thirteen eggs and hatched ont eleven 
goslings which are prosperous and hap-

 The County Commissioners and 
Judges of the Orphans Court were in
 eniou last .Tuesday ami spent the day 
in performing routine work. They will 
meet again May 23d

 Carlysle W. Harris, was electrocuted 
in Sing Sign prison, New York, last 
.Monday for the murder of hisyonngwifin 
Helen Potts, two years ago. Harris pro 
tested his innocence to the last moment, 
in fact almost died with the words on 
his lips.

 Some Easton gentleman are making 
sn effort to start a series of farmers com 
bination stock sales to be held regularly 
on tbe fair grounds at Easton. The first 
sals will be held June 7th. Tbe adver 
tisement appears elsewhere in this pa 
per.

 Mr. John W. Dashiell of Fruitland, 
one of tbe most tuecesr-ful berry growers 
of the county, is the first to gather fruit. 
He sent a quart of fine berries to a lady j 
frie.no1 of Salisbury. Friday, who gener 
ously shared the precious morsels with 
friends.

 The congregation of Christ chnrcb, 
p"^**Csmbridge, held memorial services 

~~ jrenterday in honor of their late pastor. 
Dr. Barber, Bishop Adams was present 
«nd preached the sermon. Rev. Wm. 
Mnnford.the vestry and the congregation 
of St. Peter's were invited.

 Three yonng trees which Mr. J. R. 
T. Laws set out several months ago along
 tbe side-walk near his residence on West
 Church street, were cut down last Sat 
urday night by some malicious person. 
Mr. Laws offers a reward for the appre- 
£>eoaion of the coward who did it.

 Sheriff Koberts brought to town last 
IConday Robt. Jones.colored, of Tyaskin, 
under arrest and lodged him in jail. 
Jones had for some time shown signs of 
mental weakening but for the past 
week or two has been violent. A jury 
was summoned to sit in the court house 
Friday morning to judge him for in 
sanity. Tbe jury decided him an insane 
pan per.

 Washington county will sell $75,000 
worth of bonds on July 1. and Wicomico 
will sell as many dollars worth of straw 
berries before June is far advanced. The 
Maryland counties are in the market 
with the best of bargains. Balto, Herald. 
80 far as Wicotnit-o is concerned the a- 
bofe figures multiplied by three will be 
about the proper thing.

 A meeting of the subscribers to the 
sulphur spring fountain project will be 
beld at the office of Graham & Stanford, 
Monday evening next, at 7.30 o'clock, for 
tbe purpose of appointing a committee to 
locate a site for the fountain and spend 
tbe money subscribed to the best possi 
ble advantage. It is urgently requested 
that all subscribers to the .fund be pre 
sent at the meeting.
 Arrangements are being made for 

the steamer Pratt to stop regularly dur 
ing tbe strawberry reason at Mr. W. H. 
Jackson's wbarf near the Upper Ferry. 
This will be a great accomodation to ber 
ry growers of that section. Large quan 
tities of berries are grown in the vicinity 
of Upper Ferry, and it will no doubt 
prove profitable to the Maryland Steam 
boat Company, to give these people the 
accommodations they are asking. Wico- 
njico Xerct.

—The Maryland building at the
  World's Fair is in excellent shape, with 

  nearly all the exhibits tastefully arrang 
ed. Several of the rooms, notably tbs 
Colonial rooms, arc already attracting 
much attention. The latest donation to 

r. - the Maryland exhibit was a handsome 
oil painting of Charles Carroll of Carroll- 

, .ton. The solar spectrum, from the Johns 
»_ ..Hopkins University, the only one on 

" exbibition,and the only one in tbtscoun- 
£if try, ia attracting mace notice.

 Thos. Pinkett, colored, was arrested 
by Policeman Kennerly last Thursday 
for committing a**aalt and battery upon 
Henry Williams, colored. He was taken 
before Justice Trader and foncd guilty, 
.In default of payment of fine be was 
lodged in jail. Chas. Horsey, colored, 
was srrested last Saturday 'for being 
drunk and .disorderly on tbe streets. He 
was taken before Justice Trader Monday 
and found guilty and punished by fine 
which be paid and obtained hi* release,
 The baccalaureate sermon tothe-frad- 

oating class oftbe Salisbury High school 
will be preached in St. Peter's church to 
morrow (Sunday) morning by the rector 
EeT. Wm. Monford. Tbe commencement 
exercises 'will be held in the Opera 
bouse Tuesday evening following. The 
graduating class consists of Miss** Mary 
Lee White, Helen S. Fish, Fannie Hill, 
C. Hetlie flolloway, Messrs. Samuel R. 
Do*ff)as, L Gordon Humphreys, Chas. 
if.; BWer, Morris Siemens, Ferdinand 
V]s»an.

CHRISTIAN EMKAVM 

Tfc* Karylmad Cfertattu Uaao*

"The only doors in oar town doted 
against yon are those of the county jail," 
said Rev. 8. W. Reigart last Tuesday 
night in his address of welcome to the 
band of Christian Endearorers who bad 
gathered into Wicomico Presbyterian 
church as delegates to the Easton dis 
trict conference of the Maryland Chris 
tian Endeavor Union.

The conference con tinned till Wednes 
day night, The opening exercises 
Tuesday evening were presided over by 
Rev. Walter H. Stone, cf the Salisbury 
Methodist Protestant church. Rev. T, 
N. Potts of Trinity M. E. Church South, 
conducted a prayer and praise service, 
and Rev. Reigart's address of welcome 
was responded to, on behalf of the dele 
gates, by Elder Tntle, of the Pocomoke 
City Baptist church.

Rev. Charles a Robinson, of the First 
United Presbyterian church, Baltimore, 
made an address on "Growth Through 
Christian Serrice." He made PanI the 
example. Paul, he said was the great 
Christian endeavorer. The address gave 
great pleasure to the audience.

There was a bible service Wednesday 
morning. After that, routine topics con 
sumed the time. Mr. Wm. H. O. Belt, 
state secretary of the union, conducted 
be exercises. Wednesday afternoon 

and evening were spent in the same 
way 'as the morning. The conference 
closed with a consecration service Wed 
nesday night. Delegates were present 
'rom Baltimore, and many of the coun- 
ies. They were entertained by the 
bristian Endeavorers of Salisbury. 

The attendance was good, especially at 
night when the chnrch would not hold 
he people.
The music was by the combined choirs 

if the Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches of this city, and was a pleas- 
nt feature of the exercises. 
The next conference annual will 

e held in Snow Hill.

lur-

Death of Secretary LeCompta.

Hon. E. W. LeCompte, state secretary 
ied at his home in Cambride last Fri- 
ay afternoon, of consumption. 
The funeral took place from Christ 

Votestant Episcopal Chnrch Sunday 
fternoon and was attended by over a 
lonsand persons including a large 

number of prominent officials and citi 
zens from various parts of the Stale. Al 
most every section of Dorchester county 
was represented and the church would 
not accommodate the congregation. The 
funeral services were read by Rev. Dr. 
James L. Bryan and impressive music 
was rendered by the chnrch choir.

The honorary pall-bearers were Gov. 
Prank Brown, ex-Governor Jarkson, 
Treasurer Spencer C. Jrnes, Attorney- 
General Poe, Dr. I. H. Houston and Dan 
iel M. Henry. The active pall-bearers 
were .Judge Lloyd, Thos. H. Medford, 
Charles P. Craig, Capt. T. C. B. How 
ard, Daniel M. Henry and Wm. E. 
Woodrow. The interment was in 
the churchyard.   Daring the day the 
residence of the deceased was open and 
hundreds of citizens viewed the remains. 
There were many beautiful floral tribut 
es, Including wreaths and pillows of 
choice roses from Governor and Mrs. 
Brown and Mis* Brown; a wreath ofpan- 
sies from Master Frank Brown; also a 
pillow from the employes of the execu 
tive department.

All the Governors nnder whom Mr. 
LeCompte had served were present, they 
being, ex-Gov. Lloyd, ex-Gov. Jackson, 
and Gov. Brown. Judge Holland and 
Hon. E. Stanley Toadvln were at the 
funeral.

GOT, Brown has appointed Mr. W. S.' 
Brantly, a member of the Baltimore bar 
and a professor in the Maryland Law 
School, to succeed Mr. LeCompte.

.  Miss Houston, of Vienna was a guest 
at "The Oaks" this week.

 Miss Nettie Orane of Baltimore is 
visiting friends in Salisbury.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *
 C. K. Harper is organising   watch 

club. A weekly installment of one dol 
lar is the condition required.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 The Wicomico county medical soci 
ety will meet in Salisbury next Wednes 
day at 11 o'clock a. m.
   Miss E.lith Bell returned from a visit 

to Baltimore friends last Wednesday. 
She was accompanied by Miss Roach.

 Mr. Donald Graham is the possessor 
of a handsome Lovelt bicycle. The Lev 
el 1 is celling a reputation for excellence.

 Spring medicine and Hood's Sarea- 
parilla are synonymous terms, so popu 
lar is this great medicine at this season.

 There will be divine service in St. 
Mary's Catholic church, Sunday May H 
th. M>rning at 1030; evening at 7.30 
o'clock.

 The first ripe strawberry exhibited 
in town this week was shown by Mr. Jas. 
E. Ellegood. It was plucked from bis 
Frankfort! /arm.

 Mrs. T. W. Seahreane entertained a 
small party of friends to dinner at her 
home last thursday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mr. M. V. Brewington. Straw 
berries included were in the menu.

 Rev. Walter H. Stone of the Metho 
dist Protestant chnrch of this city mar 
ried at Mt. Hermon M. P. church last 
Wednesday evening Mr. Geo. W. Wals- 
ton to Miss. Ova E. Pollitt, both of this 
county.
 .Messrs. Antonv J. Carey and M. C. 

Leopard, who have been running a gro 
cery business corner Main and Mill 
streets, have dissolved partnership. Mr. 
Leonard will continue business at the 
"old stand."
 The Steamer Joppa made the run 

from Baltimore to Salisbury last Wed 
nesday, instead of the Pratt. It is rum 
ored that the Joppa will be kept on this 
route through the summer.

 Miss Jennie W. Waller of this city 
received a telegram last Tuesday to go to 
Arlington N. J. to take charge of one of 
the departments of the graded school 
there for the remainder of the school year 
which will end July 1. She expects to 
return in the fall to resume her work 
here.
 There will be morning prayer and 

sermon with celebration oftbe holy com 
munion in St. Philip's chapel. Qnantico, 
next Sunday morning. May 14 tb, at 10 
o'clock. Evening prayer and sermon, the 
same day, at S. Paul's church, Spring Hill, 
at 3.30 o'clock. Also, evening prayer 
and sermon at Baron Creek Springs, at 
8 o'clock. Franklin B. Adkins, priest in 
charge.

IB tk* H»d*an B4v«r.

SIKO SING, N. Y., May JO. The body ot 
Frank W. Bohle, who with Thomas Pal- 
Ustsr escaped from the death house in 
Sing Sing prison April 20th, was fonnd at 
8.45 o'clock this morning in the Hudson 
river, opposite Rock land, directly across 
the river from Sing Sing.

The body was found by three fisher 
men, Fred Cronk, Benjamin Flynn and 
Benjamin 81 rat ton. They towed the re- 
mains of the murderer to the upper dock j 
and immediately notified the prison of 
ficials.

State Detective Jackson and Principal 
Keeper Connanghton at once repaired to 
the spot and identified the body by 
means of a picture and the prison shoes 
which the murderer wore. The body 
was very much decomposed.

Fisherman Cronk rays he thinks he 
saw another body further down the river 
but did not go after it, as be had the body 
of Rohle in tow. Searching parties are 
now trying to find the body of Pal lister 
in the river.

When the body bad been washed it 
was fonnd that Roehle bad been shot in 
the right side of the head, and the sup 
position is that Pallister shot him.

MY HAIR WAS
Scalp, Scaly and Croaty. Terrible

ItcblB*. Three Otter RemediM
FalL Cored by Cotievr*

Ktor 91.78.

I ban need tba Cimotnu Runnnu (or 
dl*»«eee. Mjr hair waa falHnf badljr, BIT foratop 
bMomlBf cmaty or aealjr, aod Itched ao badly that I 
amid not keep mjbaoda off myhaad. Ifloonbed 
off iboaa aoalaa, a atleky or (nminjr wibeuao* 
would ooxe out of tbe akla and form another 
eruaL After trying two or tbna ~~i"--. I aaot 
to roo (or your book; aod after nadlu U, I nerd 
ooe box of CDTICCTU, OB* oka of dmctnu Boar, 
aad took ooe boula of tb* Cimcfraa Ha*OLTi~T, 
which curM me. I feel grateful to TOO for toe 
nmai^t, aod have ncommeoded them to my 
" ' I. B. TTKKEK,

Bornoto, lake Co., Fla.

Bad Eczema Cured
Three yean a«o my little boy had a terrible aor* 

00 hi* cheat, (oar inehee acroee. beatd** other form* 
of eczema, Hla doctor had tried aerenU remedlaa 
with no effect, to I began to uaa the Concern* Rnn. 
DIES. ID two weeki hla cheat waa healed, ud the 
akin white mod noooth again. I continued tb* 
CimcuRA RIBOLTEXT iome time longer, until be 
waa quite well, and even now give It to him onoa 
In a while If be h.i< any blood trouble. I am nev*r 
without Ctmcc«A R»ZDIM. all three.

MM. M. A. CHEN'ET, 
Kaiuaha Falla, Fiyetle Co, W. Vm.

A Popular BcB*>eljr.

The promptness «nd certainty of ita 
cares hare made Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy famous. It is intended espec 
ially for cooghs, colds, croup and whoop 
ing cough, and is the most effectual rem 
edy known for these diseases. Mr. C.vB_. 
Main, of Union City, Pa., says: "I war 
rant every bottle and have never heard 
of one failing to give entire satisfaction.'' 
50 cent bottles for sale by R. K. Traitt <t 
Kons, Druggists. *

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Ulood and Rkln Purtfler and protect of 
Humor lienirtite*, Internally, cleanaea the blood of 
all Impnriiic.** and poUonoua elemenu. wblle Curl* 
', (be Great 8kln Cure, andCuricuiuSoAr, an - , ,

eiqulilto Skin I-urifier and Beautifier, externally, 
el«ir the akin of every trace of diteaae. Benee tie 
CITICURA REMEUin cure every ijiedeaof Itching, 
burning, »caly, and pimply dlKasca and hamora 
of the tkln, ncalp, and blood, with lo.u of hair, from 
Infancy to *CB, from ptmplea to aerof ula.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ccnctnu, SOe.; SOAP, 
»c.; Rralvtnl, »1.0O. Prepared by the PIITTM 
D«UO AM) CUMICAL CoRPORATIOH, OoatOU.
«- " How to Cure Skm I>iMaaea," 04 pagea, W 

Illiulraliom, aod 100 u-.Umooi«U, mailed tree.
I flUC LIES '   W><«"t, Clearest Skin
J.U I L H  ""!« produced by CLTICUKA BOAT.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, doll, aching, Hfeleaa, 
all-gone aenaaUoo. relieved in on* 
minute by the Cntlcur* Anti-Pain 
Planter, the ouly pain-killing plaater.

Ice Cream
1DHE season is now approaching when we desire a
*  cool, refreshing plate of Cream or a glass of
Soda. Our Soda fountain is now ork "tap." and Ice
Cream may be always had in the rear of our store on
Main Street. We are also prepared to deliver it in

' any quantities to families anywhere in town at any time
in the day or week.
Persons buying in advance several tickets for Cream 
will get a considerable discount off. We sell Kyle's of 
Wilmington, the best.

R. Frank Williams,

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of GRASS and, (Bill this year

THE McCoRincK MACHINE or STEEL

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

MAKE HAY While the Suii Shines.

The heavy storm of wind and rain on 
Wednesday night did considerable dam 
age on some lands bordering on the 
water courses of this county. Quite   
number of boats were blown ashore; bat 
the principal damage was done by the 
high tide during the night. The 'heavi 
est loss we have heard of was sustained 
by Mr. Wm. H. Roes, of Fairroonnt dis 
trict, whose farm borders on Black creek, 
a tributary to the Manokin. For sev 
eral weeks he has allowed his flock of 
sheep to ran on the marsh, which is 
comparatively high and a good pasta re. 
On Wednesday night the high tide cov 
ered the marsh and drowned about two- 
thirds of his flock, embracing 27 ewes 
and 33 lambs and entailing a loss of 
about $300. fSomrset Herald.

Good Bran
Is the food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust Q-rove Mills,
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

SALISBURY. MD.

To Bebolld th* Sorrj Loaiber flaat.

The Succy Lumber Company will be 
gin this week to rebuild its plant at
Dendron, Snrry county. Va., which was j B pectf.ul consideration of the teachers, 
destroyed by fire April 22. The plant and I One of the questions was

The TeacHerm' AeaoelaMlon.

Prof. Thos. H. Williams, the head of 
the faculty of the Salisbury High School, 
called the teach, rs of the county to order 
when they gathered in the High School 
builJinz last Thursday morning for the 
regular teachers' association.

Many of the teathera were absent. 
Dr. J. C. Ultleton, a member of the 
ichool board, entertained the teachers 
with an address on the dignity and im 
portance of the position they occupy. 
Messrs. M. E. Daxhiell and J. G. W. 
Perdne talked on the teaching of bistorr. 
Mr. J. G. W. Perdue read a paper, 
 'American Literature in our Public 
Schools." "Success the Result of Per 
sistency," was a theme discussed bv Mr. 
W. 0. Bennett. Miss Maggie Littleton, 
a graduate of the State Normal School 
and assisant teacher of the Pittsvillo 
Graded School, entertained her co-labor 
ers with '-What I Know about Teaching 
Young Children." 

The question box received the re-

It is now a settled fact tiat Mr. Thos. 
Nelson Page will marry Mrs. Nelson 
Field, of Chicago, and the wedding will 
take place some time in the early part 
of June. Mrs. Field was Miss Florence 
Lathrobe, who was born in this city.and 
is related to the Harbours of this State. 
She was educated in Washington, where 
she first made her appearance in society. 
She married the late Henry Field, of 
Chicago, about ten years ago, who died 
two years ago, leaving a very large for 
tune to hi« widow. Mrs. Field is spoken 
of as a very pretty woman, blonde, 
about thirty-four years of age. In man 
ner she if) thoroughly charming, and 
takes a great deal of interest in art, as 
did her late husband. Alexandria, (Va) 
Gazette.

stock burned was valnod at $200,000 and 
the insurance was $125,(00. A bout 8,000,- 
000 feet of lumber were destroyed. The 
company is composed of E. T. Waters dc 
Son, of Baltimore, and Richardson, Smith 
Moore 4 Co., of Snow Hill, Md. They 
bought a mill In North Carolina a few 
months ago and the work of removing it 
to Dendron will be begun at once. The 
mill destroyed by fire bail a capacity of 
150,000 feet n«f day. The mill which is 
being removed from North Carolina has 
a capacity of or.ly 30,000 feet per day, 
but by running will to turn out 50,000 feet 
every twenty-four hours. As soon as 
this mill is at work the firm will begin 
the erection of a new plant which will 
ba the most extensive in Virginia. A- 
bout four hundred men wer« thrown out 
of employment by the fire, bat many of 
them will find work In the erection and 
working oftbe new plant.

Death of Mrs. A. W. Uoal**.

Mrs. Alex. W. Goalee di«d at her 
home In East Cambridge last Saturday 
morning, of cancer, aged 43 years. The 
funeral services were held in the M. P. 
church in East Cambridge Sunday even 
ing by Rev. D. W. Anstine. The re 
mains were interred in the new cemete 
ry at Sharptown. this county, Monday 
Mav 8th.

Mrs. Gnslee was a daughter of Mr. Jas. 
-Robinson, of the firm of John Robinson 
& Bro., of Sharptown, and was married 
to Mr. Alei. W.GosIee several years ago. 
Mr. Goslee himself is a former Wicomi 
co countian, being a son of the lain Clem 
ent Goslee, and formerly engaged in 
business at Qnantico- He moved with 
his family to Cambridge some years ago 
and engaged in merchandising in East 
Cambridge, where he is al prsent resid 
ing aod doing business.

Fnrchaa* of A Blf Tract of Timber-

Messrs. Wm. H. Jickaon A Son bav« 
just consummated a deal with the Bean-1 
fort county Lumber Co. of North Caro 
lina by which they come into possession 
of a hundred million feet of standing 
virgin yellow pine timber. The tract is 
near Wilmington, N. C., The Messrs. 
Jackson will work -it at their Whaley- 
ville, Va., plant, and will probably be 
gin to manufacture it sometime next 
year. Much of it will be transported, in 
(be rough, from Whaleyville to the Sal 
isbury factory where it will be turned in 
to box material for the Standard Oil Co.

What shall we 
do with the bad boy whose father ob 
jects to corporal punishment?" It was 
discussed by Messrs. M. A. Davls, W. O. 
Bennettand Prof. Thos. H. Williams.

Mr. J. William Freeny acted as secre 
tary to the association. On motion of 
Prof. Williams the old officers were re- 
elected for tbe ensuing year.

A Pointer for Traveler*.

While Mr. T. J Richey.of Altena, Mo., 
was travel ing in Kansas be was taken 
violently ill witn cholera morbus. He 
called at a drug store to get some medi 
cine and the druggist recommended 
Chamoerlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Ramedy s-> highly he concluded 
to try it. The result was immediate re 
lief, and a few doses cured him complet 
ely. It is made for bowel complaint and 
nothing else. It never fails. For sale 
by R. K.Truitt & Son.

 Mr. Win. Sirmon, the son of Mr. 
Isaac W. Sirmon, of Nutter's district, 
met with the misfortune a few days since 
to have two fingers on his left band 
badly lacerated by a circular saw. Dr. 
Geo. W. Todd amputated the middle 
finger and dressed the wounds. Levin 
Disharoon, an employe of the Salisbury 
Manufacturing Company, injured his in 
dex finger Wednesday with a punching 
machine. The flesh and bone were 
punched through entirely. Dr. Todd 
dressed the wounds.

 The north bound express trains on 
the N. Y. P. A N. railroad will ran as 
follows on and after Monday May 22d. 
The time of No. 82 northbound will be 
changed from New Church to Delraar, 
and the time of No. 94 will also be chan 
ged north. This train will leave Cap* 
Charles 9 55 and arrive at Delmar 1.25.

NOTICE.
AH persons having accounts against 

Wicomico county, are hereby notified to 
file same properly probated, in the coun 
ty commissioners office on or before the 
23d dav of May next, or they will be left 
oat of levy of 1892.

By order County Commissioners, 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Dennis & Fulton will dis 

solve on May 31.1893. All persons hav- 
las accounts with the firm will please 
adjust them by or'be'fore that date. 

S. P. DENNIS, 
JOHN 8. FULTON.

BERRJ^gATES.
Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 

:o be' 1/^ best they have seen." So there will be no excuse for 
>ad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 

and see the letters from your Commission Merchant regard- 
ng our crates.

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a_Gift Crate if you so desire. We have 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to market. Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt. Get them in early before 
the advance comes.

SALISBURY MANUFACTURING- CO.,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS

McCormick Mowers and Binders.
BINDER TWIN E T BINDER TWINE T

3DOCIC ST.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WD 17UAW I If X U Who bas made *nd ia mskin K a study of 
11 fcWU tt A fflAtt T]1C Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING isaScience ^V»is^.SSISJTHIS

He has inthis science and he does his own work.
understand* repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. (OTTHIS MAN we have been talking about isCHAS. E. PUFFY and hta8hop " on

familiar with 
hin shop a man who 

That is what he is

EAST OAMUEN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

?fe AVorray's 5peci
_ - _ SPECIFIC. iT'BiAB MS EQCA.L. rail BtrenA. 
and TeaOftUVIgar imparted toeieiroiaaa and portion qfttf 

ebnlar.ma3id.fr«:_mn, H* iJox:* f or A9LOX WgJ
__ (EFUND THB MOfHY tta rare la not affected. 

OtiifUa&Arssl'EcrriC. roi««o<*Ur. ImDunxr/jcn. rmunnuaci.n. All  -_
CONTINENTAL. DRUQ CO., New York, N. Y.

Sold in Salisbury by Xi. X)

onsumption

12 Years
Is a long apprenticeship in a 
trade or profession. Miss M. 
J. Hitch has been that long 
engaged in the millinery busi 
ness. Conscious of a complete 
knowledge of the business, 
she has opened

DO YOU'COUGH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

OaeUtmaxl Lvtttn.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office. Saturday, May 13, 1893.

Uptain H. White, A. W. Paraona, 
Harve Legates, R. J. Powell, Tobe Byrd, 
James A. Cosby.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
pleasa say they are advertised- .

Rou.r« Moou. Postmaster.

 The two-year-old child of Capt Wo. 
Siemens was struck by the pasting 
vehicle of Mr. Elmer Bradley on 
Camden avenue, last Wednesday, and 
 omevLat hart Dr. F. M. Rlemow WM 
summoned, and, on examination found 
that tbe little tot WM not serioo*!/ in-

 Mr. W. S. Heger of Wilmington, a 
representative of the Salisbury Electric 
Light Company, was here last Monday 
and Tuesday on business relating to the 
company's plant. Contractors Mitchell 
and Siemens were asked to famish es 
timates for a frame building to be erect 
ed on the site of the one recently de 
stroyed, and to be of the same dimen- 
tions  40x40 feet with a boiler room 
20x40 feet, metal roof. It is understood 
that the company expects to rebuild M 
speedily as cirrnmstancei will warrant, 
and that engine and dynamos of greatly 
increased power will be used.

 Mr. W. F. Calloway, who w^nt from 
this county to Xorth Carolina with the 
Gordon H. Toadvine Lumber Co. three 
years ago, has returned to do good to his 
fellow citizens by mannfacturing soft and 
refreshing drinks tor them. He ha* 
erected a plant on Isabella street, near 
the K. Y-, P. & N. railroad station and 
bas a producing capacity of 2000 bottle* 
per day. Tbe saloons and grocery store* 
and several private families of town are 
regular customers. Mr. Calloway is alto 
building up a trade in nelghboringlowns. 
Hire's root beer is hi* specialty. Vanilla 
cream, ginger ale and pop are some1 of 
Lhe other drinks be is making.

XtCBTa*Cola*.C*acha. Ben Tkreat. Cm*, 
 axa, Waaeptaj OoBfh. Braaahitia aaa A* 
A eartal* e*n far Ceaaamftiaa i* irat at 

Uaaat

Imfa-

Ye*, will aae the asaallnt affaat after takii« tk* 
 rat aoaa. 8*U kr 4eal>r* enrrirkaT*. Larf* 
kettlaa M Mat* *ai UM.

That dreaded and dreadful disease I 
That shall stay its ravages? Thousands 

'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

geoti's Emulsion cures Cough*, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
Children. Al»o*t M palatable ai 
 Ilk. Oct only the staBlne. Pre 
pared by Scott AlJowne, Cbemlsti, Mew 
York. Bold by all Druggist*.

Scott's 
Emulsion

AND

In the Brom/ngton building on Main St.
Ladies Hats in the latest styles, 
Flowers, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Velvets, Laces, 
Hair-pins, Stick-pins, etc., al 
ways in stock.

Our greatest pleasure is to 
please others/ please us by 
letting us please you.

Miss M.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

Look for Sip on South Side lain St.

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction! Engines, Vibra
tors and Clover Hullers. Call on or address 

I W OFINRY Salisbury, Hd
L^m VV   VJl \J 1^1 LJ I   M.mmotli i Hardware j M

» 
8tor*

Buy a Blanket
if You Want One ©jjeap!

Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter is gone. We 
must; have room for our!Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is jus^ the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming again, though, and 'your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather G-oods 
than they will when the; frosts fall 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

J. R. T. LAWS, ta 8TBKET,

Salisbury Oil & Cbal Co.'

0-ENUINE 
AND LEE

ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH THlB

LEHIGH VALLEY
NANTICOKE

Notice to Teachers,
The Annual Examination for teachers 

for Wicomico county will be held in tbe 
Hich School building, in Salisbury, on 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 15th 
and IGth, for White Teachers, and on 
WEDNESDAY, I7th for Colored Teach 
ers. Beginning at 9 a. m. each day. By 
order of School Board. v

JOHN O. FREENY, 
Examiner.

DO
YOU
WANT
A

NEW 
SUIT
OF 

CLOTHES

Delaware Optical Co.,
DELMAR, DEL,,

have arranged to send one of their Eye 
Specialists to Salisbury the Clrst ErMay 
 f Jane. Office at Dr. A. B. Merril> 
Drugstore. Hours from8a.nj.till 5 p.m.

Eyes lUl be Eiimined Fret of Charge.

-- Hon. E-Slaok-y Toadvifl, as trustee, 
sold last Satardav afternoon the E. Sclby 
Parker property near Melaon's church to 
Mr. Edward White, of Whiton, for $897. 
Mr. Toadvin alsoaold the Geo. Williams 
real ml ate in Tyaskin district, Mr*. 6u»- 
ana Williams bought 28 acres of the 
cleared land for $305; and George Moore 
pcrrhaned a small tract of woodland for 
$80. R. F. Brattan and E. Stanley Toad 
vin trustees, sold a half acre of land at 
Shad Point to W. W. Smith for $30. 
Geo: \V. Bell trustee, sold the John P«r- 
ker land, near Meison's church, 84 acres, 
to EiekW A. Melaon for $410.

 Strawberries rill be shipped in smaU 
quantities from this conntv next week 
bat the bulk oftbe crop will not com* 
on till the following week. The later 
varieties are still promising of a lane* 
yield bat the early varieti««, especially 
the MlcheU.'ftre taking the mat. In MUM 

It U «lr«td/ attacking tftertmMi

HAVE 
YO 
I K.

YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FRAMED t
I have just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Moulding!*. Leave your picture* 
at my shop on Dock Street aad hy|ve 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Located on Delaware street in tb* 

rapidly developing portion of Salisbury 
called' "California," and now occupied 
by L, W. Adkins. Apply to

T. E HOLLOWAY, 
At R K. Powell A Co.'s store.

I
CE CREAM -1 h»ndle Jones', ofoc. one.**. Wjlmioctoat Io,

Cream. The beat nn the market.
Orders left at my store will bs 

promptly filled. Delivery anywhere ia 
town every day in tne week. We bat*
it in pint, quart and frallon blocks. 

r. B. ADKIXS, Saliaborr. ltd,

Some Points about

THOROUGHGOOD'S SUITS!
See Thoroughgood's

NEW SPRING STOCK
of Fine Beady-Made Suits, and then figure out 
the saving between buying Thoroughgood's 
and the tailor's. It will figure out that the tai 
lors get as much again for the same kind of 

goods. Of course first class tailors will make first class suits; they
will give you a good fit; they will give you good material all of this 
Thoroughgood does. All that the tailors do for you Thoroughgood 
does also, except the charging, and surely you do not care enough 
simply for the name of "made to order" to pay the difference.

fhoroughgood's Spring Styles are jiandsomc
and he can fit all shapes and sizes. In Neck Wear, Thoroughgood 
excels; Suspenders he delights in, Shirts of the best fitting kind 
he abounds in; Hosiery, O-loves, etc., in fact, all those little fixings 
which go so far toward a man's comfort, Thoroughgood deals in to 
your decided advantage. Do you want to know what the

Latest Styles in Hats are for this Spring.
A new idea for this season's Hat is the broad brim, low crown Derby 
Hat and are very "fetching"; another style is the Hat creased in the 
top called the Flange or Fedora. Thoroughgood's is the only store 
in town to get the very latest styles.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
XHE FAIR-DEAX1NXJ CLOTHIER.

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early.j All Coal will 

be well screened.

Dress Well Ctop|)r !
There is no excuse for wealing shoddy 
Clothes and ill-fitting Shoes| so long as

Cannon & Dennis
:: »

Carry such an elegant line of Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes, etc., as 
may be found at their store on Main 
Street, and at prices within reach of 
everybody. Dressy Foot Wear for the
ladies. II
To be convinced that what we say is
truth you have only to call and see.

CANNON <fc DENNIS,
Cor. lain and St. Peter's Streets, - SALISBURY, MD.

I

In the Gentle Springtime
The young woman's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of-love ? Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnets, and other 
new things. ' !|' 
Many lovely things are to be found at 
our store, and others are 'constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
MOD.

Subscribe for the "Salisbtiry Advertiser," 
the leading journal dzi the peninsula*



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
SIM PER

JMOKD XVXBY 8ATTJBDAT VOBHHf O 
Thoa. Perry, Publisher.

The hop grower* of Oteego coonty 
have discovered what naturalists have 
long been trying to make farmers under 
stand that skunks, instead of betnj 
their enemies, as they formerly suppose* 
are among theirmoet useful friends. Aa 
one hop grower expressed it, "Nowadays 
we protect skunks as carefully as we do 
 ong birds."

Hop yards, it appears, are infested bj 
a certain kind of grub which gnaws of 
the tender vines at the root, and this 
grab is the favorite food of the skunk.

4a a genera] 'thing the skunks sally 
forth at nightfall, but now and then they 
are to be seen at work in broad daylight 
The proceeding is an interesting one to 
watch.

The sknnk begins his quest on the edge 
of the yard, where he cooks his head over 
a hill of hops and listens. If a grab is 
at work npon one of the four trailing 
vines, his quick ear is sure to hear it At 
once he begins to paw np the earth, and 
presently he is seen to uncover the grub 
and swallow it with unmistakable relish. 

Then he listens again, and if he hears 
nettling proceeds to the next hill. And 
so he goes on till he has had his fill

Now that the skunks are no longer 
molested, they have become compara 
tively fearless. Sometime*, we are told, 
they keep up their operations even while 
the cultivator is driven between the 
rows. Cor. New York Tribune.

The Work of   London Writer.
"T. P." stands alone among popular 

journalists in that practically all his 
work is done for one paper. The Weekly 
Son. of which he is the founder and ed 
itor. He knows as well as any one the 
value of his own pen, and he takes care 
to write the most important parts of the 
paper himself and to append his famous 
initials to all bis work. A casual glance 
through a'miiuberof the paper will serve 
to show the amount and variety of his 
weekly labors.

first there is a review of the "book 
of the week," which invariably extends 
over five closely packed columns. This 
article, always conspicuously brilliant, 
would be a good two days' work for 
any writer. Then there are the editorial 
notes from one to two columns; an inter 
view with some celebrity, one column; 
theatrical critiques, two or three col 
umns, and lastly a few paragraphs on 
the correspondence page. All these are 

. Eijjiied "T. P." Yet Mr. O'Connor con 
trives to keep in the forefront of the 
political battle and also to write > an oc 
casional book. London Tit-Bits.

Two Charge*.
There was a suit tried in the United 

States circuit court at Raleigh some 
years ago in which a Baltimore commis 
sion house was plaintiff and General 
Bryan Grimes, who led the last charge 
at Appomattox, was defendant. Jndge j 
Bond, who presided, -was strongly anti- 
southern during the war and a citizen 
of Baltimore. The late Governor Fowle, 
who was a very eloquent lawyer, repre 
sented General Grimes, and in. his ap 
peal to the jury laid fall stress on the 
character and record of his client and 
dwelt eloquently on the "last charge at 
Appomattox." Coming out of the court, 
he said to the opposing counsel (now 
Judge Fuller of the United States land 
Mpjnm court), "Fuller, that last charge 
at Appomattox has got me the jury." 
"Yes," said Fuller very quietly; "and 
that last charge of Judge Bond has got 
me the verdict." And so it proved. 

Wtutamaker't.
.Mays, UH.

The Eight c**i Ginghams  
well worth lajic to the very 
hour when we printed the 
down price. 110.000 yards  
big round figures. The flash 
of happy eyes at the front of 
the counter has affected the 
glint of the yard sticks behind 
it as they told off in rapid un 
dulation the waves of the 
ginghams floating away to 
meet their gowny destiny.

We control all of this make 
of ginghams in this market. 
Mark that.

May day is to many a day 
for summer-dress thought. The 
arbiterof prices has been think 
ing with you. He has gone 
through the cotton dress stuffs 
 the peerless stock of cotton 
dress stuffs and has snipped, 
clipped and cut prices as fol - 
lows:

Fine printed Mulls, from 12Jc to lOc. 
Fine striped printed Mall, from 15c to

12Jc. 
Fine printed Basket Shirting, from 16

to!2Jc. 
Fine printed Cambric, 37 in., from

16c to 12Je. 
Fine printed Satin-striped Poplin,

from 20c to 12}c.
Just across the aisle from 

these the relentless blue pencil 
las gone though some of 
Whytlaw's choicest novelties 
n Glasgow ginghams. The 

cut group includes Iridescent 
and plaid epinglines, jacquard 
spots,, corded lace, silk stripe 
and velour russe crepes. The 
mces tumble thus: 37^ to 

3oc, 45 to 37Xc, 65 to 500, 
75 to 6oc. Among these goods, 
many exclusive, each beautiful.

WONDERFUL FORCE
UNKNOWN POWER THAT MAY 

REVOLUTIONIZE OUR IDEAS.

Shall it be an ajry-light 
wooWress for the hot days?

The billowy thin things are 
one of the loveliest lines in the 
Iress goods store. Two from 

a dozen:
50c Cream All-wool Albatross, 37Jc. 
36 in. Challid, navy blaeandevening 

shades, 50c.
Or a dainty silk-and-wool? 
Stop by the lansdownes  

>lain or iridescent No need
or a word on 

and goodness.
their elegance 
You know of

The World'* Fair.

For the benefit of those desiring to at 
tend the World's Fair the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad will sell excursion tickets 
to Chicago and return at all stations on 
its line, at low rates. Tickets will be on 
sale nntil November 1st, and will be va 
lid for return journey nntil November 
loth, 1S93. They provide foa a redac 
tion of 20 per cent, below regular rites. 
These tickets will be valid only for con 
tinuous journey. Tickets at higher rat 
es will permit holders to stop over at 
Baltimore, Washington, or any other 
point going and returning.

Besides the opportunity of visiting 
Washington, a privilege offered by no 
other route, tourists via the Baltimore & 
Qhio Riilrond wiU traverse the historic 
Potomac Valley, the theatre of the war j 
between the States. At Cumberland ! 
the; will be offered a choice of routes, 
via Pittsburgh, or across the Allegheny 
mountains, 3000 feet above the level of 
the sea and via Deer Park and Oakland, 
the famous summer resorts. The scen 
ery along the Baltimore & Ohio route is 
the most picturesque in America. Pall- 
man accommodations may be reserved 
in advance of journey. For rates and 
information apply to J. Y. Brattan, B. & 
O. R. R., Baltimore Md.  

I  Newapaper Critic*.

One of the facts brought out by the 
discussion on newspapers in the Old 
South church, is that there is not a show 
of agreements among the speakers on

But there are new beauties, 
even in lansdowne. New tint 
tangles. Maybe 50 of them. 
40 in.. $1.25.

The serge series is at its 
best. Navy blue serge for 
outing or traveling. Every 
other woman seems to want it. 
Or the wiry black serge 
Counters heaped.

36 in. navy blue or black, SOc.
38 in. navy blue, SOc.
45 in. navy blue, 75.
50 in. navy blue or black, $1.
54 in. navy bine or black, (1.10
56 in. navy bine or blsck, $1.25.
54 in. navy blue or black, 11.50.

Hop sacking in the same 
colors share the favor. From 
36in., at SQC to 52 in. at $1.50.

Refrtgrators.
The Puritan of course and 

not of course; if it were not»the 
best it wouldn't be here.

When anything better comes 
to the front look for it at 
Wanamaker's.

But don't expect a refrig 
erator better than the Puritan. 
In theory as in practice, it 
seems wonderfully near to 
perfection.

No hidden corners, no "dead 
air spaces. Cold, dry air on 
the move is the way it works. 
Disease germs or dirt have no 
lurking place in a Puritan Re~ 
frigerator.

Economical of ice, too.
Upright, $8.50 to $22.50. 
Sideboard, $12 to J30. 
Ice Chests, $6.25 to $14.50.

Book News for May is par 
ticularly rich in portraits. Be-

what are the blemishes of the newspa- j sides the plate-paper picture 
per* of today, nor as to what constita*. | Qf Donald G. Mitchell, whose

graceful and thought-graced 
prose has made "Ik Marvel" 
pleasantly famous, there are 
the faces of James Lane Alien 
Sir John Lubbock, Mrs. Olt- 
phant, Erancisque Sarcey, 
Oliver Cromwell, Louis Agas- 
siz and of Whittierat^S. Four 
teen other pictures ana an un- 
usally interesting and varied 
miscellany complete the num 
ber.

A book buyer or a book 
lover who misses Book News 
loses a touch on contemporary 
literature that no other publi 
cation can supply.

Book News is sc, 5oc a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

a model journal. Each critic has bad 
jn general, his idea of what should and 
what should not appear in the paper, 
but DO two of tiierfi have agreed. Per 
haps under the circumstances, the pews- 
pmper men had better be allowed to ran 
their papers themselves.

Brae* Op,

Is a tantalizing abomination to those 
who at this season feel all tired oat, 
weak without appetite and discouraged. 
But the way in which Hood's Sarsaparil 
la builds up the tired frame and gives a 
good appetite, is really wonderful. So 
we say, "take Hood's and it will brace 
you np."

For a general family cathartic we, con 
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. ,

I hope yon don't associate with that 
man I saw yon speak to on the street 
just now!

Associate with him! What do take 
me for? That man, sir, is one of the 
most rascally scoundrels that ever man 
aged to keep oat of jail! 

" I know it. Bat why are yon on speak 
ing terms with him at all?

Why, I'm his lawyer.

Bessie H. Bedloe, Burlington. Vt., had 
a disease of the scalp, caosioe her oair 
to become very harsh and dry, and to 
fall so freely that she scarcely dared to 
comb it. Ayer's Hair Vigor gave her a 
healthy scalp, removed the dandruff, 
and made the hair thick and glossy.

Meekison I w»s in a saloon today 
that is so fall of mirrors I coo Id see my 
self drinking in eight different places.

Murdison I've been in such places, 
too,and I found that they usually charge 
for all the drinks yon see yourself taking-

Fits Allifc-.topped fres byDr^Hne's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; warveloos cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
S?nd to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phils., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call on yours. *

When a m*n realises that he cannot 
be famoas there is some hope that be 
will settle down and be useful

Odylle Pore* IU Delation to M«m«rUm, 
HagncUiin ami H>pDotl» An Intima 
tion of What ThU Faro* May Mean la 
Sur^icul Operation*.

In the history of civilization frequent 
illusion is made to an occult and weird 
force, seemingly pos-iessed by a few 
people of unusual temperamental devel 
opment, called odylic force. This force 
was first systematically studied and 
taught on well us exhibited by Dr. Mes- 
mer, a Snabian, in 1773. At a later dote 
Baird of England took np the subject, 
and after long and patient study made s 
still further advance in its application to 
beneficent purposes, and Dr. Carpenter 
of London followed up the study of what 
hod already been namod as hypnotism 
and made it to some extent useful in the 
euro of disease.

Like electricity, the mesmeric, mag 
netic, hypnotic or odylic force ia still a 
great mystery. Nobody knows its true 
origin or its essential character. They 
are both occult and known only by their 
phenomena. While electricity is being 
daily harnessed to the car of civilization 
and progress and compelled to serve 
mankind in a multitude of ways, mag 
netism or mesmerism has come more 
slowly into the service of man.

The odylic force ia vastly more subtle 
and elusive than the electric, and there 
fore yields a far more tardy response to 
the question of science: "What art thon? 
Whence comest thou?'' On account of 
its great power for evil as well as good 
many governments hare forbidden its 
practice and promulgation, notably 
those of France and Germany. It has 
always been discountenanced by the 
church as a species of heresy and witch* 
craft, and until about 50 years ago it was 
practically nnder ban everywhere.

Since the inductive method has been 
adopted for finding out nature's most 
sacred secrets, she has begun to whisper 
her occult mysteries into tho souls of her 
most inquisitive children, and \ve come 
to know more and more of her fine sor 
ceries. For the most: part this fine force 
has been devoted to the grotesque, and 
thronsh its influence! men and women 
have been made guys imd merry andrews 
instead of loving devotees and faithful 
servitors. i

Yet many thoughtful men see in this 
strange force a subtile power for good 
and are betaking themselves to its study 
with a (ievolion ami ijnrpose that seems 
survly Ijonir.l to divorce mesmerism from 
uioukoyis'.ii an;l harness one more of the 
fine forces of nafnreito tho triumphal 
car of science. Jugglery and jingoism 
fasten themselves ui>on two many unde 
veloped resources of tho race; ;in«l have to 
be shaken off Boruetnups wita the energy 
that piled the pillars of the temple npon 
the devoted head of Sanuou ahd his per 
secutors. Bnt that eiior^'y is now active 
ly ct work clearing thf; hypnotic field of 
the philistincs that have infested it. 

The people of our   fair capital have 
Kiven a series of exhibitions of the 

powers and capacities of this 
biiil too little known force. Dr. H. L. 
Flint of New York, nn educated and 
conscientious physiciu:i and one of a 
family of great physicians, is giving 
r.irjhtly proferts of this mysterious force 
ij our midst, anil while to the casual ob 
server the humorous and ludicrous 
phases of the exhibitions are the attract 
ive features, yet to many thoughtful 
:.'-.inds there is a deep and profound sig 
nificance in it.

Chemical rmestbesiu-is held to be the. 
greatest discovery of all the ages, and 
yet here is a subtle force that does for 
many people not only all that chloro 
form can do in lulling pain and banish- 
injjliorror n.id fear,'but docs more, for it 
can banish disease in at least some of its 
forms without putting the patient in 
peril. It c.v.i make its votary sing a 
happy roundelay while the surgeon is 
severing his mangled members to pave 
life. It can convert all pain into a beau 
tiful dream of happiness and eliminate 
the inflammatory process that makes re 
cover}* problematic in so many cases.

Among the odic phenomena produced 
by Dr. Flint is one which makes the blood 
run cold in .ill sensitive and sympathetic 
" .ectntors. In his daughter, a beautiful 
and delicate girl of 19, he induces cata- 
lejwy, a Ptate which so simulates death 
that in India people in that condition are 
br.rird for inauy day* and then return to 
. ictive life as if they had only slept a 
niglrt, and while in this condition, with 
every muscle in tbo body rigid and hard 
a.-, sole bather, she is laid across two 
c:iairs placed nnder her head and feet,

DEATH'S CONUUEST.

I  » knrvd once, wb«i DMrtb OHM br \ kl* 
A war my face, " - - - ;

And all my rneUMarfi trsm the atvlH) 
Tomsk* my hkUot place.

Tb* dread shade taurtod rat UM»
and

J taraed tan then ,   , 
To calm my ! «  Utm dow» her

band 
And comfort tor again.

And, lol the anawerad not, and riM did all
All flxedly. 

With her fair for* and Uw nreet amtle of U.
In love wlti Death, not me.

-Jamea Whltcerab Rlley

TIM Po«try Thml Paya.
A poet, to have a successful sale for a 

book of verse, should bear in mind one 
potent fact that the poetry for which 
there is the greatest general demand to 
day is that which appeals to the heart, 
rather than to the miud. That is the se 
cret of the greater sale of Longfellow's 
books over those of Walt Whitman; that 
is why Whittier outsells Browning, why 
a thousand copies of Dr. Holmes' poetical 
works are sold to one of Swinburne; why 
Will Carleton outsells Thomas Bailey 
Aldrich; why James Whitcomb Biley's 
poems sell as fast as they are put on the 
shelves, while those of Andrew Laug and 
Austin Dobson stand year after year 
looking at each other from the same rel 
ative position on the same shelves.

The cynical literary critic may sneer 
at Will Carleton, he may pick Saws in 
James Whitcomb Riley's verse, he may 
tell yon that Eugene Field is only a news 
paper poet, but does the public listen to 
the all knowing critic and buy the works 
of tho long ago buried poets whom he 
chooses to call immortal? Ask the book 
sellers; ask the publishers. To defy the 
reader's easy conception of a thought in a 
poem may be to have your name included 
in the intense literary set, but it will not 
sell your poems. EM ward W. Bok in 
Ladies' Home Journal.

Caring an Inaaae Patlvat.
A patient entered the consulting room 

walking liackward, under the delusion 
tliat his head hail got a twist round and 
that bis face was turned the wrong way 
Instead of laughing at him as I expected, 
the doctor entered into the case with the 
greatest gravity, tapping his patient's 
bead all over, looking into his throat 
and eara and sympathizing with him. 
The patient was at once won over and 
placed the utmost confidence in the doc 
tor's ;u.;sn;-,nice that a complete cure 
would bu effected in a few days, volun 
tarily exercising the greatest care in 
currying out the medical directions, 
which consisted in elaborate nothings to 
keep t!io patient occupied.

A tiay or two afterward the doctor 
met him with feigned surprise and con 
gratulated him. "On what?" Hsked the 
p.-ttient. "Jndge for yourself," replied 
the doctor, handing him a mirror. The 
man surveyed his corrugated connte- 
nnucu intently for a few seconds, when 
with the dawn of conviction there stole 
a grin into his stern features. Thanking 
the doctor, he skipped out of the room 
in a frenzy of delight London Tit-Bits.

Xervc Janfefe Jmiarittoa,
There is nothing hi the world which 

produces th« sense of mental nausea 
more completely, or is more certain to 
turn tbo intellectual stomach, than the 
use of certain jocularities of speech  with 
which many people think fit to adorn 
their conversation. The people who 
seem to find it impossible to speak of an 
unmarried man except as "a gay bach 
elor," with whom the sea it always "the 
briny" or the "herring pond," and a 
hone "a fiery steed," who eternally talk 
about "Sunday-go-to-meeting" clothes, 
and who have such phrases as "no extra 
charge," "agitate the tintinnabulator," 
"the noxious weed," "the pipe of peace," 

r "40 winks," and "braving the elements" 
forever on their lips, are capable of pro 
ducing a sense of disgust in those who 
care to see language kept bright and 
clean which is absolutely intolerable.

It is difficult to say whether these cant 
phrases that is, a perfectly proper de 
scription of them are more odious whe*» 
used consciously or unconsciously  that 
ia, by people who believe them to be fnnn v 
and intend that their hearers should con- 
aider them funny, or by those who have 
merely caught them up and repeat them 
like parrots, and witL.,ut any intention, 
good or bad. London Spectator.

No Virtue Lu Whole Grain or Bnta.
Among the ancients tho "toothless hag" 

was a stock figure. Homer was bald. 
Diogenes was bald. Ulysses was bald. 
How did they become so on bran or whole 
grained bread, such as was used in their 
times? The miller of this day is- making 
no mistake in his work. No civilized 
nation, with a mixed diet, is in any dan 
ger from the use of white Sour. The 
"sweet and pleasant flavor" of bread 
made out of old bubr flour or ruder 
meals was due to no wholesome, nutri 
tions quality in the flours or meals used.

It was simply the dirt that is, the 
nonfloury parts of the wheat berry in 
corporated in the product of rude milling 
that gave that flavor. The bread is more 
nourishing without it and more digesti 
ble without it. Modern milling is all 
right. The human intestines are nut in 
tended for mere bran conveyers. Tho 
bran should go to the bran bin, and from 
there to tho annuals that cun digest it. 
Man is not among those aiiimala. Mill 
ing World.

Card*. Jtfifosllaneouf Cardt.

An Infeuloin Beaaon.
The excuses which are resorted to by 

European tradesmen to make American 
tourists pay higher prices than any one 
eke pays are often more curious than in 
genious. An American who had a fine 
pair of boots made by a London cobbler 
\vas astonished at the price which was 
demanded.

"Three guineas for a pair of calf boots! 
It is preposterous." said the American.

"Indeed, sir," said the cobbler, "it 
you'd a-knowed tho calf that was in that 
leather! It was a blooded hanimal, I as 
sure yon, sir, and bred on the bestate of 
the Duke of Bucking'am."

The customer paid the charge at oiice. 
 Youth's Companion.

Cnrloo* Mode of Catching Turtle*.
A carious mode of catching turtles is 

practiced in the West Indies. It consists 
in attaching a ring and a line to the tail 
of a t-pecic-s of sucker fish known as the 
reniora. The lire fish is then thrown 
overboard and immediately makes for 
the first turtle he can spy, to which he 
attaches himself very firmly by means of 
a sucking apparatus arranged at the top 
of his head. Once attached to the tur 
tle, so firm is his grip that the fisherman 
on drawing the line brings home both 
turtle and the sucker. Exchange.

A Creator* From the Fir*.
Aristotle believed that some creatures 

were capable of supporting life even 
though confined to the devouring ele 
ment He says: "la Cyprus, when the 
manufacturers of chalcitis (lime) burn 
it many days in the fire, a winged crea 
ture something larger than a great fly is 
seen emerging from the stone and leap 
ing end walking about in the fire. These 
creatures perish immediately upon being 
removed froi:i the furnace." St Louis 
Republic. __________

Govd Authority for "BonchUm." 
 Boughten" has the authority of age, 

example and well-considered use by Cole 
ridge, Southey and others. Still more 
weighty authority is found in a story told 
to us by Bosooe Conkling, who was pres 
ent at a fashionable hotel in Philadel 
phia thirty years ago, when a lady asked 
(or tea. Th* reply was, "Willyon have 
 aanfraa tea or booghtat teaT New 
Tori Sw, ...

and a large limestone rock weighing COO 
pound;) is laid upon her chest and abdo 
men, where it ia broken into fragments 
with n heavy sledgo hammer by some 
powerful man who is (elected by and 
from t'lo ixrulience. :

From a private demonstration of this 
phenomenon made in my own office, 
without au3- chance for collusion or de 
ception, and every possible opportunity 
I could desire to test the genuineness of 
the demonstration, I can only say I am 
more than ever profoundly impressed 
with the wonder and majesty of the cre 
ative fiat that pave ns the odylic force.  
Dr. H. W. Ruby in Kansas Farmer.

Hunr One Ca»« W»s Loit.
An old New Hampshire man tells me 

this story of a lawyer jnrho prevented 
Mr. Pierce from winnin^ one case. The 
latter had fairly opfned his pica and 
was beunnninij to wax eloquently pathet 
ic wheu the opposing counsel spoke up, 
just loud enough to bo heard by the jury 
and the nipml>ers of the liar, "Oh, Frank 
is Ix-ginning to pump for water again!" 
It is needless to say that he got no water 
from the jurymen's eyes on that plea 
and Tost the case. Boston Globe.

A Remarkable Illver In Spain.
There is in Spain a river called the 

Tinto. which has very extraordinary 
qualities. Its waters, which are as yel 
low as it topaz, harden the sand and pet 
rify it in a most surprising manner. If 
a stone falls into the river and rests npon 
another, they both become perfectly 
united and conglutinated in a year, ft 
withers all the plants on its banks, a* 

Avi-H as the r«x>ts of trees, whicii it dyes 
of the Rauie line as its water*. No fish 
livo in its atrcaiu.  New York Eveiiiue

Both rartln'PIeaaed.
A Portland lawyer says that not long 

ago a man came into bis office thorough 
ly angry as men usnully are when they 
go on snch errands. He had called npon 
a debtor and asked hi01 politely for the 
payment of » bill of £.'.£0 ajd had been 
abused for his paius. Now ho wanted
the lawyer to collect it.

The lawyer dcuinr.vd. The amount 
was too trifling. It wouM cost tbe whole 
of it to collect it.

"No matter," said the client "I don't 
care if I don't get a cent, so Ion;,' as that 
fellow haa to pay it."

So the lawyer wrote the debtor a let 
ter, and iii due time the latter appeared 
in high dudgeon. He iliilu't owe auy 
$2.60, and he wouldn't pay it.

"Very well,"'said the lawyer, "then, 
my instructions are to sue. But 1 hard 
ly think it will pay you to stand a suit 
for so small a sum."

"Who'll get the money if I pay it? 
asked the mun.

The lawyer was obliged to confess 
that he should.

"Oh, well." said the debtor, "that's 
another matter. If Ur.    isn't going 
to get it, I am perfectly willing to pay 
it."

The debt was paid, the lawyer pock 
eted the amount, and, what is very un- 
nsnal, all parties to the suit were per 
fectly satisfied. Portland Argus.

Medium In J
Spirit rapping vocation for women in 

Japan requires little apparatus. Bap- 
ping is perhaps not the correct word, for 
there is really no "rapping" at all the 
cl'ents are simply put in communication 
with any spirit with whom they desire to 
speak. It is not necessary that the spirit 
should be that of a dead person, but the 
medium always inquires whether the 
spirit whotie presence U desired is living 
or dead.

The medium!) always carry about with 
them a mysterious wooden box, about a 
fdot or Ifss square. Like the medicine 
bag of the Indian medicine man, its con 
tents are a secret to members of the 
same profession. Theee women usually 
have a bow of soft wood strung with a 
single string, and this they twang on 
the edge of the box .like a caricature of 
violin playing.

If the spirit required is that of a dead 
person, a leaf plucked from a graveyard 
is used to splash some water out of a 
small cup that stands in front of the 
medium. If the person is living, a sim 
ilar ceremony is performed with a piece 
of stick instead of a leaf. Then follows 
an incantation, and the spirit .proceeds 
to speak through the medium. The 
medium charges sometimes) as high as 19 
or 20 ccuU. San Francisco Call.

The Ex|">niluu of >nlM Uoilir*.
An ingpuinus instrnt:ii.-:it for measur 

ing tho pxpau ioti of mhiUtc.' *>!id liodiea 
is found in tho list of invriiti'.uia. The 
substance is ;>Iiice<l in the tirlcl of a mi 
croscope and an image1 of it magnified 
several times is thrown on a screen. 
This imago w further uiuirnified by two 
micrometer microjcojK'rt which ;:ccur- 
ately determine tho expansion. T!i.- 
substance is henlwl in a littla platinum 
oven throi-.:;h wliicii an electric current 
passesuuid the temperature of the oven 
is arrived at by observations on the 
melting of standard substances. By the 
use of tbifl instrument the thermal ex 
pansion of any substance even to the 
smallest diamond can be determined nn 
til the temperature of combustion ia 
reached. Exchange.

Keeploc UP Ul« Reputation.
Wife I think it's tixj bad you should 

throw away money on such expensive 
umbrellas. You are always losing them. 
Why don't you get cheap ones'/

Husband Huh: That's all yon wom 
en kni>*v ul>ont business. Do you sup 
pose I want to advertir-e the fact that 
I have * poor uiemorv? New York 
Weekly

_ _ __ ____ -v

Brainwork contrilmt.-s to baldur^oniy 
indirectly'. The buhituul neglect of out 
of door exercise and of regulating the 
bodily functions affects tliu vitality of 
the hair __________

In the hum tin lx>dy there nreaUmt 263 
bones. The muscles are alnnit 5(X) in 
number. The length of the alimentary 
canal is about 83 feet

Dancing* In Ancient Religion.
In ancient relijfion dancing came to be 

one of the chief acts of worship. Reli 
gious processions went with song and 
dance to the Egyptian temples, and Plato 
said that all dancing ought to be thus 
an act of religion. Popular Science

A Doc That Stopped a Runaway- 
I had a dog named Chris. One day 

papa and mamma went out riding, and 
the dog went with them. As they went 
around a corner three miles from home, 
the carriage tipped over and threw them 
out, and then the carriage righted itself, 
the lines dragging under the carriage. 
The dog, who was under the carriage, 
pulled the lities with his teeth and tried 
to stop the horse from running and 
could not. Then he ran to the horse's 
head and kept jumping, nipping him in 
the nose, so he stopped running and 
walked. Every time be tried to run the 
dog kept on in that way for two miles 
until a policeman stopped him. Ever 
after, so long as he lived, whenever the 
horse would start up suddenly, Chris 
would go right to the horse's head.  
Cor. New York Recorder.

Silk From Wood Pulp.
We are accustomed to the use of paper 

made from sawdust. An attempt has 
been made to produce artificial silk from 
a similiar source, the pulp of wood. Rib 
bons of many hues have been exhibited, 
and the cost is said to be lass than hall 
that of real silk ribbons, the fabric being 
almost as good in appearance. Butal 
Besancon it seems that the production ol 
silk from wood pulp has been long car 
ried on, and huge works have been bnilt 
for the trade. It has never come into 
common use, one reason being the ex 
treme inflammability of the material, aa 
well as its want of durability. London 
Leisure Hour.

The Death of Mark Antony. 
Mark Antony gave the world for a wo 

man's love, bit found himself so poorly 
compensated by tho exchange that in 
desperation at the approach of Octavios, 
and being informed that Cleopatra was 
endeavoring to make terms for herself 
by surrendering him, he stabbed himself 
with his dagger. Being revived, he re 
ceived the message sent by Cleopatra that 
she desired to see him. He was carried 
to her place of refuge. Cleopatra and 
her maids raised him by ropes to the 
window of the tower where the fallen 
queen found her last home. He was lifted 
in and died in her arms. St. LOTUS Globe- 
Democrat. ___________

tedloatlT*.
"That's a very lovely oaby of yours, 

Lawaon. I wonder what he will devel 
op into?"

"Well, if we can judge of the future 
by the present, I think- he will be a town 
crier when be grows up."   Harper's Ba-

Cauue Tor GrleC
"My good man," inquired the tender 

hearted old lady, "are yon in any trouble? 
Why do you stand there wringing your 
hands:'''

'"Came," iwplied the tramp, "I jeat 
washed 'em." New York Sun.

Wnmt Did H«
Skagga Does your wife «rw IOM her 

temper?
aggB-tNot that I ever knew of. De 

troit Free Press.

PEOPLE FIND
That it ia not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting 
to be blood -puriners, but which 
have no real medicinal value. To 
make use of any other than the old 
standard AYER'S Sarsaparilla the 
Superior Blood-purifier is simply 
to invite loss of time, money, and 
health. If you are afflicted with 
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sores, 
Tumors, or auy other blood disease, 
be assured that * 

It Pays to Use
AYER'S SUompwilla, and AYER'S 
only. AYEB'S Sarsaparilla can 
always be depended npon. It doen 
not vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
api*arance, and in all that goes to 
build up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all impurities in the blood and ex 
pels them by the natural channels.

AVER'S
Sarsaparitla

ULCERS, 
CANCERS. 
SCROFULA, 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD POISON.

these and ever? kindred disease arising 
from Impure blood successfully treated by 
that Dever-faUl&g* *n<i bat of all tonics aod

Ssrn SEPSIS SSS

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS. 
SKAUW. f55*& .-/fe^ll Mimas.

ICft Vuaaun; TBEae,
JOD* 10,1888, 

Bnflbred 8 mosktlMi wiw 
sfamtoofback; could not 
walk straight! used two 
bottles of

§«. jMOlWOII.
was eared. Ho psln to
IBmaotas. ____ _____

1C J. WALI'ACa»IJPJB£^P^Fjs^9PJ FBANZ Z. GOBI*

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

SOZWyUe Ave^ Jan. », » 
One of my workmen Ml 

from a ladder, be sprainsd 
sad bruised his arm very 
badly. Ha used

St. Jacobs Oil 
 fid wu onrod in foot

The Bright and 
Genial Sprint

Shuffle off t!ie 
weighty overcoat

Hang up the 
winter suit

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. All 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke, 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake. 

. Wfll you buy your $10 suit from us ? 
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ? 
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ? 
Silk-lined or not, long or short we have all. 
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more.
The goodness of the Clothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than thirty years^of selling reliable, all- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'll not svyap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best.

The prices are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you.

Wanamaker & Brown

Miscellaneous Cards.

WHKN TOD WAXT

Dry Goods
Call or Writ* for Samples to

Hamilton Easter & SODS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St

Marble Building Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers o: 
1>RY GOODS of every description, in 
cluding Dress Goods, Silks, Lined Goods 
Mourning Goods, Lac«>s, Velvet*, Em 
broideries, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls 
Flannel*, Domestic Cotton Goods. Ladies,1 
Misses' and Gents' Ho-.Iery and Under 
wear, Gloves, Notion*, Ladies' and 
Misses' Wraps, Ginjjhauis, Calicoes, 8a- 
tines, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is -ranted, 
colors preferred, about tlie price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

L. P. CODLBODRN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS- 

    >
My stock of Liquors is always Large and 

well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AHD OOMES7IC WIHES,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

SIXTH and MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

P. B.

My prices will he fnimd OR low as any 
ot tier dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, ~ 

SALISBURY, MD.

Tim» Tablet.

YORK, 1TTTT.A. * 90BVOLK B. B. 

"OAT* CKAKLuBS BOOT."

Tim Table !  Effwt Jose 20,1812.
SOUTH Bouxv TKAIKS.

No.7S No. S NO. « Ko. «

p-m.
. Leave 
D«lmar...__....... 355
Ballsbqry..... | S
FrulUand..... ..'H 3 M
pen........__ s 19
toretto........'.. __s a
PrlnceM Anne...._ S 2»
Kinc'sCreek........ sS
Coaun......... . _ s«
Pocomoke...... 343
Ja«lpy............_. _  4 »
Jtaalvllle............... 5 33
Cheriton........ " 5 45
Cape Charlea, (a'rir! 5 55 
Cape Charier, (ive. 6 C6 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.................. 9 no
Portsmouth :.(arr_ 9 10 

i a. m.

a.m.

T 10
715

a,m. 
1145
12 OB
am
13 M
un
12 Ma ss
12 M

a. m. p. m.

p. m' 
1 is 
II* 
US 
S»
»»'

»W 
S47

sa
4*7 
4415*H
510 
7(6 
gfti 
816 

p. ra

; NORTH Bor.KD T 
 ; . Ko. 82 No. 2

Arrive, a. m 
8altImore(Ujata.), « 45 
Wllmlnpton....... 4 15
Phil*., Bd. i
Newark..
K. Y.. P. H. O»r: 800

... T SJ

a. m.

p. m. 
2 00 

12 25
1 17
i <o
336
400

p. m.

.
No.BNo.94 

p. m. 
7 05 
5 fti 
G SI
son
8 U 
816 

p..n>.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth____ 5 55 
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarlea_(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles..... . 9 40
Cbcrlton._... ._. 9 50 
EaatTllla....... ....1001
Ta»ley..............._ll 06
Pocomoke..__.._12 05 
Roaten.. _...... _._IJ 10
Klnc'i Creek........_ia Jl
Princes* Anne_...ia an 
Loretto......    ...12 S2

en..................._12 85
ltland.._........lj 40

Sallibnry......  ..ia 47
Delmar..... .....(»iT 1 00

a, m.

700
707

  W
8S5 
657 
705 
7 IS 
739 
7 28 
738 
756

a. ro 
7 *>

10 6n
11 OS
11 16
12 15 
1 II 
1 18 
1 9t 
1 0

1 51
1 57
205
220

a.m. a.m. p. m.

Crfafleld Braacft.
No. 103 No. 185 No. 180
a. m p. m. p. m.

King's Creek (hr 7 15 12 38 1 M
5*«»tover....._.._ 7 22 12 45 2 68
Klnesu>n ............. 7 2» 12 £2 110
Marl(in_... ....._._ 737 1 (Q S»
Hopewell................ 7 44 1 08 S 40
CrlsflM«........_(8rr 7 55 120 400

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Mfcfiald..   . _(lv 6 ro 
(opefrell......    8 10
larlen.___,___. 6 22 
Slnnton...... .._. 6 82

..........._...
King's Creek....(arr « 52

j a.m.

No. 192 No. 11« No. 118
a. m. a. m. p. m.840 F --

855
» 15
'.ft

955 
a.m.

1 » 
188 
1 46 
1 64 
104 
J » 

P. SB,

 T' Stop« for pamengera on signal or notice 
<x conductor. Bloom town la "I" station for 

triln» 10.74 and 7». I Dally. {Dally, except 
nday.
'uliman BufTrtt Parlnr Can on day ezpreas 

rtlm and Sleeping Or* on nlcht  fcpret* 
rains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
ipr Clinrles.
Philadelphia South-hound Sleeping Car ac 

cessible to rawienners at 10.nO p. m. 
Bprthii In the North-bound Philadelphia 

ileeplng Car retalnnble nntil 7.00a, m.
E,' B. COOKE H. W. DITNNE, 

Qen'l Pass. A Frt. Aft. Suoerintendent.

•W

\LTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. B

(CHBDULE IN EFFECT APHII- 8,1892.

GOING EAST.
p. m. 

isliinirton.RAOIv :! 15

April and May are the most desir- 

ble months to paint your house, 

and the reputation which. P. B. 

PAINT has attained is a sufficient 

guarantee. If you will call and 

see us or write to us, we will give 

you satisfactory reasons why yon 

should use P. B. PAINT. 

Also inquire for onr SPECIAL 

FLOOlfe PAINT.

Yours truly,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

BaMCaUSbM In tb* world tor UM pdo*. 
W. L. DoUBla«sl>oe>areaoia»T»rywb*ra[. 
Bwybody Tboold WMZ tbem. It Is a d-ity    ----------- MTalii*iai

. L. Douglas Shoe*.wii 
ilo* at

_ rvm,*-"**m
repraeent tbe beat Tola? at Uw ptioee a>V 

 ' '  bore, M tboneuuU oaa teattty.

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

•

KT Take No Sofcitltoto. ,e» 
Beware of fraad. -Vow genuine without W. L. 

Poajdai name and price statiped OB bottom. Look 
ferU when 700 bur.

W. I*. Doaslaa, Brockto*t Maasv Sold br

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to act s» our njfrnl. \Ve furui»li c.n exptiuire 
outllt and ill you mt <l free. It cost* nothing to 
try thr bu'ineM. We will treat you well, and 
brlp you to earn ten tlrnrs orditiMry warri. Both 
KXFI of nil Hires can lire at home and work Ia 
ipnre time, or nil the rime. Auy one any where 
can eimi a p-cal deal of mom-y. Many have nude 
Two Hundred l>ollAr« a Month. No clans of 
people in the world are maJcing fo much money 
without capital a« tho*e at work for us. Bu*ineu 
pli'uam, strictly honorable, aud payi better than 
anr oilier offered to airents. You hare a clear 
Held, with no competition. We emtlp you wltb 
everything, mil supply prinird directions for 
beginners which, if one'yrd fuithfulK. will brlnf 
more money tluin wilt any other bu<iness. 1m- 
provv votir pro«pect"' Wl'ivnot? You can do w 
easily'and rurrly a', work fur us. Keatooabto 
Induiitrv only necrs<.irr for absolute success, 
pamphlet rimil.ir givins; even- particular I* scat 
fret to nil. D<-l:iv not in  viuli'iiff for it.

UKOKftK STI.NSO.V * CO.,
liuf. No. 488, Portland, Mt*.

.
B« to(IM.-r9Lijr!it.ct * no 

It lh»rnp.. .............. 8 SO
Irjn.inlrl ................... 8 S4

Hi»rner.. ..................... S 38
Sl.ailrhaeln......   .-. 8 45
RlTfrsiclP..... _ .......... S 49
KoVnl O«tt......._........ 8 55
KUkhnm.... ........... 9 0
Blrtomfleld .............. . 9 W
EiUton. ...................... 9 15
Tnfncr....................... .
B#ihlrhem................ 9 sn
Prrtiton .............. ....... 1) 119
F.llWnnA .... ___ . __ .... 9 44
Hurlnrk..................... 9 53
Enhatln............ .......... 9 57
Tthfrtwdale. ............. .10 ni
Virtnnn......_......._.._.t r> IS
B. (~. Sprlnex. .......... .in 21
Hpkron..... .............. .1" 30
Kn^k-H-wnlkln..........!" 85
S«l|*hury ............ .......10 45
WfiUton" ................ .1" 53
Par>"f>n«hnrK ...... .......in 5ft
I*ltt«v11li»...................ll OS
NVy Hope. ...............II 13
Whalevvllle ............. II IT
Pt, Vaflln. .............. M 2->
Berlin..................... ..II 4»
Ar. Ocean City:........

p. m.

7(K) 
 7 91 
7 T
7 SB
H on 
x un 
R '2
8 19
8.40

0 00 
9 IA 
9 ffl 
9 40 
9 47 
955 

in 15 
in a 
in w 
in 45
3 O) 
3 10 
S3*
3 40
.150
4 "0
4"7 
4 4n
500

p. m.

K

I GOING WEST.
I a. m. n. m.

iv.:Orean CIty_... 1 sn
Berlin.................. R IB 8 W>
HI, Mart1n«............ 5 15. A S8
Wtwlffvvllle......... f> ?2 8 si
Ne» Hope...._.... S 2-1 » no
PUtavtlle........._ 5 S8 « «
Pftnwmbaric......... K « 8 JW
Wal»toni<...........-...5<« inns
Wlrtmry............... « no z *>
Rnflk-a-walkin ..... « 07 2 40
Hehron.................. « 13 2 47
B. 0. Berlnire......... « 22 « 00
Vienna................. «W S IS
Rbnde»dal»........... fi 42 .1 .IS
Knnalli'.......-...... (I 45 S 40
Hnrlork.....  ..... 8 52 t SO
Ellwood................ « M 4 (r>
Prentnn., ............... 7 05 4 10
Bethlehem.... ..... 711 4 30
Turner...........  .
Raslnn....-.-..-..... 7 28 4 45 .
Blnomfleld..._.... 7 33 4 *4
Klrkham..........-;... 7 S8 6 02
Royal O»k..__... 7 43 S 12
Riverside.......... . 7 47 5 17
Ht. Mlchaela......... 7 W 5 30
Harper....._...... .. * ni s 35
McDan lei......._..._ 8 OS 5 4O
Ar. Ol»lborne_..._ 8 !0 5 SO 
B»lfo<Pr» Light 8.11 40 
WMhlnglon.......... 2 44

i p. m. p. m.

WltiT.ARD THOMSON, 
GOD. M»n.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
G«n. PUB. Agt.

CONTRACTOR * BUILDE

The Reasss yM timid call en T. H. Mftchell Before Contracting for your Hosts:

Books OH

Printed teatfanoiualB sent on 
application. Address

»  Swift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA. OA.

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Ours is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country produce.

Davis & Baker

T. H. MITCHELL,

Rnt. He will be lure to 
help yon carry out yaar 
plan*.

Saeand. Ho will be lore (o 
aave you money and worry.

ThW. 2U years In tb« boa- 
nen In worth nometbln», 

and It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth. He ran bur mate 
rial cheaper I linn yon etui.

Fifth. He has experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In tbeibortoat 
poMlble time to give a food 
Substantial Job.

ShrtJi. He will cheerfully 
make estimate* wbetker be 
build* you a honaeorttot. 

  FROPKIKTOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eaetory.

J. H. JIEDA1RV.

J.H.

OEO. R. MKOAIRT.

GO.
\O. 5N. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRINTERS.

Pocket Books. Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLAKK BOOKS Made to Order
IN A.VY STVLB.

We 8Dp|>ly Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wlcomico Co.

 HK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE.
i

Baltl lore,Wlcomleo an<* Honga Rlvtn and 
Salisbury Route.

I; STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., ev*ry 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stoppiBg at

Fruitland,
Qnantico,
Col I ins',
Widaeon,
Whit* Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
morn Inn.

Blact* meet the N. Y.. P. 4 N. _.. _.. .._. 
bound North, due ut Sailobary at 2 OS p. m 
to convey pflBceni<er8 to Kleam?r'« wbarf.

ReinrnlnK, will leave BALTIMOUE every 
Tue«day,Thuni(lay and Saturday, at 5 P. M^ 
for tbeiandin^H named.

Mt. Vrrnon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Inland, 
Winpate'n Poiat.

earl? following 
R, B, train

DB.

A. F.

3JT.

Hugh J. phillif.fi,
Mannfacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

lug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Xter M« Brfdfc, - - - - SALISBURY. MD. 

Represented through Delaware. Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Maa'r

.
ducton birr flllrf, 

quaCA* »un ].nmlM !  mv 
j MLT» Ull. aid i* flTi TO« 
|uan.Mtet. frr« idtl«r. trtf 
fti.4 ater llv

IM pill MBaUicnnrr..  !
caltoi unik*. r»*uw*tiw*.
tMnrr*. ai.a other mm
tnif c- ncrri.». t&«- brnff- cvrw
ru- . < u- . b»i* - fiM'Ird *Bd robbed T««,TH£it i»  *.< r-..,,iL EB. a. T. naa.

'Earop«ul KozriUl >o'< S6T*mri* pneti.
-

latM  ( Fan tot. S.tUfeurr tat 
FIret Clau  itralght tl 2i; Second Clasa  
8tr*lcbtfl.OKHtat« Rooni8,$l; Meals, SOc. each ;

Krer Berttia un board. 
: JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treai. 

302 Light 8u. Baltimore, Jdd^ 
Or (o W. H. Qordy. Aient. »all« burr. M j.

L Power& Co.
; Manufacture  of. 

Most Improved Wood

.
whether j*arc»*c H carats 

bf ctalai to beUrd   t-Q'

.
or nil. Hf due. w* (m 

I ut t- (!« <   car* I

.»!

.
 ! (jpblUa, mem. Itrkttna, nimirtill

DfackUIO- .-«tvt,r. irro. H«HlirhlM».M4

Dernier in

LIIE, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

-Salisbury, *.

Nrtce to Tax Delinquents.
I am at the Court HOOM in Salubnry 

every Tuesday and Satnniar and shooM 
be obliged if all dttlioqneata would come 
a* and p«7 their taxe*, now over doe. 
Tllta will MTB oa all the onplrMant and
 xpeMire procedure of collecting by

***' WM.O.MITCHEU.,
Tai-Collector, 

Salisbory, Md.

Collector tJLait Notice.
I will be at John It TwilleyV store, in 

Bttarptown on the 2d and 4th Tharsdar 
is) May, June and July, an>l at B. C. 

iapHncaon each 2d and 4th Friday in, 
,May Jnn«v«nrl Joiv. for eolleetinRUies. 
A1I delinquent* will pints* meet roe and

  ALUSOWBfctlOTT. 
:of 1st O*

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE. UFE AfO ACCIDEiT.
I nan ranee effected in the beet compa 

nies. We represent the

£iM - Lift - Insurance - ConaMy
which stands at the top of all loauraaea 
Companion. If TOO are not insured drop 
na a card with your post office addrem 
Insure your property against loes bf Ore. 
Secure yourself at on<f against accident 
or death bv a policy in the jEtoa Life. 
Add

. ___ _____. __ _ frnui _ , __ __
lOM, of bMb Mir*. irr »n-v of a cur*. Imnrtll. 

bat *n «ifc«T» 01*17 etaOautf*. UL 
 t .miniee.. fir coaWftMB tlw AU>-

 Mfct*. B>»j»jiuni>.n a*d Kefectic rr»ww* «f MeidWm wbcr- 
«fW WT art ladiralcd. N-ura; l>mtlT. ff to 3  'dock ; tr»- 
Ifja, « to 0. Wed. «* 8.0. rrruiio fm» < to 10 o'clock; Bn- 
t»n, * M It. 9n4 10 ru. worth <tf :-et. *UAM for U*k
-IrVWat." tfc*Mlrtra*an*dl4-*i Kx-k .ulT»TtI-«J,» TtHmt taoU. 
nem«.»»4 mMdl%4«ej««(b.>tb «^M. Tritcor ovU. AVOID 
ioet«r.i vtratu r»r Bf>lB«t medkAl b-wka; Iber w ftfraJd *   
will  *! tbeir ]g^nun *ir r4. KKAD l>r. Tbtsji a tnb. 
K.«ml*U !  W«dMB*i.»j*» mmd *»*«nl«j'« ,

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

 ^"Machinery of Modern Design and

j Superior Quality for
I   / 

PLAHIIB MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

\ BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricnitnral Implements, Boi- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence* 

Solicited. Address,

L, POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phfla.

WHITE BROS.
p,o.

A fall and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

ma Ob.ey.Ptoja.ea speamy. sad iirsj.l..Hj
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Trustee's Sale 
VALUABL.FFARII LAND

By virtne of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county paB.«?d in tn«- 
mse of John H. 8ayere'and S. P. D. 
Monrr, No. 86S Chancery, the under 
rifned will offer at public sale at tbe 
Court House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, 27th day of May,
1S93, at 2 o'clock p. tn., tbe following 
real estate in Pittsburjr district, Wicomi 
co Tonnty, M<1., near tbe county road 

r lead in; 'to Piitsville, being the same 
land of which Edward C. Parsons di«i. 
rifted and possessed. This land will be 
offered ax follows :

LOT NO. 1 Adjoining tbe land of 
Jas Caniubell and others, containing 
£4 Acres, more or less.

LOT NO. 2 Lyinif west of an<1 adjoin, 
ing Lot No 1, aiidcontaininy 5O Acres, 
more or los.

LOT NO. 3 Lyine south of and ad 
joining Lot Xo. 2, containing 23 Acres, 
more or less.

Tb« above land is more fully Described 
in tbe plat in the above cause.

The cemetery lot in No. 1 is reserved 
from tbe sale.

TERMS or SALE. $100 on the day of 
sale, the balance in equal payments of 
one and two yearn, secured by notes 
bearing interest from the dav of Kale, 
with approved sureties.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

oat of the Cirruit Court for Wicomico 
county, in State of Maryland, at tbe in- 
stance and for the use of Willilm Lloyd, 
 gainst the gooxis and chattels, lands and 
tenements of J. H-.llarv Rial), and Ellen 
F: Biall, and to me directed I have levi 
ed upon, siezed, and taken into execu 
tion all the right, title, interest, claim 
and demand at lavr and in equity of 
MidJ Biliary Riall and Ellen F. Rial) 
in and to the following pro|KTty, to wit:

All iba* irart of land in Tyaskin dis 
trict, W.coiuiro county, M-l , known 
as tbe "Charlotte r>antiiell Farm," con 
tainine 125 ACRES OF LAND, more or 
lend, bound on the mirth by Weti|>qiiin 
creek, on the west by land of Dr. A J. H. 
Lankford, on the east by land of Purnel 
Harris, on the south by conjity road 
leading fn-m the Benjamin -Jones farn. 
to Tvavkin Also thefollnwins! jtersonal 
property, 2 Bay Mares, 1 Folding Ti>p 
Carriaire, all their interest in Crop ot 
Corn and Fodder, 1 B.a.-k Cow, 1 Biack 
Calf.

And I hereby give notice that I- will 
w-ii the i-auie at public auction on

Saturday, May 20th,
1S'.)3. at 2 o'clock p. u>. 

at the Court H-jrise "Vioor in Sali^ury, 
Wicomico oonniy, Mar\ land, for Cash, to 
Satisfy said writ and costs.

JAMES M. JONES, 
* Late Sheriff.

Salisbury Cards.

Gco. C. HIIA. c H. H«ABK.

HILL & HEABN,
(Formeriy Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous Cards. , Miscellaneous Cards.

-: EMBALMING:-

E1 TJOSr E S.-A. Xi
Will Receive Prompt Attention. 

Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave
I   Vaults kept in stock.

pock St., Salisbury, Md.

WBEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Hall.

k. w. WOODCOCK
T Main St., Salisbury, Md..

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

MsbDryHacWneShop,
ffiOH m BRASS FOUIDRY.

'KNffiES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fsrsskv'i SUadud Bsflass aal law Mills.
8«a la OofefM. r«rubto.Skk- - - ----- - -

O
Jay William*, tnwtre of Clayton H. Me~<i>lck 

and Mary K. Uewick, hi*

-In the Circuit Court fur Wl'.omlco County. 
In Equity No. 837, Marcb Term, 1:33.

Ordered that tbe sale «>f tbe property men 
tioned in these proe»-»-Jintr» made and' report 
ed by Jay Williams Tru^N-c." be ratified 
and confirmed, unless <IIUK<- to tbe contrary 
thereof be sbown on or l>t-iVirc the li*t. day of 
July lerm next, provided a <-<Jpy of this urdt-r 
bo inserted lu some netvuijaper printed in 
'Wicomico fio^ oncv In oni-h of three xncce*- 
slve weeks liefurf- the 1M day i>! June i:ext.

Tbe report struts :hc amount »f saV» u>be 
*4,S71.«7. JAS. T. TliriTT. Clerk.

True Copy, Test.; JA.-. T. TUL'ITT, ru-rk.

N OT:CE TO CREDITORS.
Tbl« U to elv nolle* tbat the subscriber 

hath ohtalnrd from Hie Orphans' Court for 
Wtfonilcu(i>u:ify Vtl* ntofadnilniNtration OD 
Iferauna! we!*1 »f

MAKTHA \V. TRriTT.
late of wlcomir>» (iiunty. <l*-c'd. All pervms 
htirlTK claim*, aimlnut said «l<*r'd. are hfn*h» 
waniKi i« . ..h;!ii: tfcr ximi- with v»uruvr> 
|i:**rtot, to tl.e subscrilH-r on «»r before

Oct«.b«T :*. IW,
f.rthcj- rfiBvothrrn-l«o >   e\clud-C I'n.m all 
tx'r»«»fHor»oM estate.

Gi>M> >ia-.If: my iiaci thU 2-th IHV < ! 
April !-»«.

BEV I. P. TRCIT. Ai! .1..

OP r. s.
THE
-C'J\
*r f.

THK c »TD;-
BR.VNTH OF

FIRK ix-
OP VOIt\V!ClI.

L *ns on rt-»i«1 TI-* rn-.rtL"*Mr«* .....   -$ 
Ht'tHc** nutl Honrt* :ii»*.»int«'ly o«n- 

"wnpi'«v (m irk- 1 val-

Bond :i-1   
C.i-*h It  * riv'tv'*41 t»rr"- 

»n1 h ' --» -l-i-r f-' Ih   
derov-ltml In b-inlc ......

Pr ml'!'«- «lvr n:!-1 In

I 0/»'

... . 
MOM" a'

. 212.96'.T2

. ... 
AH nth  «<ttn'ti.- ' »«-  »«

.
.! lull-' 

«  offl  

A
tirH' -

E - X .T ADMIT K

'th 
'n  

fK»-i.'o.1 (n v»r':.tis 
p  »  wt'.in of p »llry

valne) ^ 
IJabllltle* in mid elBte*._

. . .
... HW.tra.TT

i.V-:,

I-i Ih.- 
s it~>ln-

.v»~ ta'.i '!   ..............._ ' 1-T^il.et
 A!:ll.lTIK< . .

1".rt ii < ni-titlnn-1 un-
*.:_ ' ... ...... : XT.-v
.*> -  i»ti- <!.l»y law........ 1." -.HJT.I*;

• «-!*1ms........ ........

I::MI! ...* M***.

- bo c'i< ' ir.ml>
n «. ...   ......._. ...._._
wa.« I* not admitted a» 
. "..!  d ................ ...

4e.ll '.47

Totallntv.n e.. ........
Total expenditures. ...

I Amimn' of pnlldeoln 
». on D--. 31. !«!....

I.«!,iil41-i* 
1.52LMO.M 

. 
. -JO".. 17X777.00

3<56&OOB.nl) 

3S.122-R4

. . . ........ ..
Am MIDI ofr-nUHf* written In M.i-

ry-aivl durine tlw year 1*2......
Premiums rv«i-lv*>d on Maryland

h.-s'n«-«« In 1S92 .......... .... ..
J. sees raid In Maryland during

! >'.! ...... ....................
Ix«se* Incurred ln Maryland dar

ing 1WZ... ................ ........ S2JW.11
State nf Vtrvlaiut.Tn'nnrfinrr Department. C*m- 

miuton,T-*(yirr. Annainli*. Frb. K 1XW.
Inoonn.iixnw wl.b thrc.«l«-of Public Of n- 

e.-xl lj«w«. 1 hfrpby certify that the above Is 
trne ahstnii-l from the utitwinent "f 'be U. S. 
Brunch of the Nortrlfh I'nlon Klreln«urane* 
K- -cloty of Norwich. Eng. to De>-~ 31. 1102, now 
on flle In Ibis dejwrtmenl.

1 FREMAN RASIN, 
 *^" Insurance Commissioner.

"* Plumbing, 

Steam-Heat ing".

Will be pleased to pi re estimate* on 
all N«ir Work. Will on

£ .A.T E :E& Z JL Ii S 

and Guarantee Satisfaction.

Best System of Home-Warming 
by Steam. *

Correspondence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES.
JACK*O* Butumro, MATH t Dmatov BIS. 

. SALISBURY, - liABYLAKD.

The best in the market for the Money.
ffrcmn furnish new or tepair any place or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically u Gi*d »« New.

Wheat Threshera, EaglMt, Men and Siw Mills. 
lBc*t<utd cheap** on Vu Penintula.

6RIER BROS., 8ALJHBURY, 
-: MU. :-

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CiBlHET IARER and' OFDERTAIBR,

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest acconv 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachmer t, 
only one thread is used n 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bai t- 
ing or sewing garments tint 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

t&~ Agents wanted, address 
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. C<

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

better, brigfiter^than 
 ever before, and equal in va 
riety and extent to" the com 
bined stocks of any three 
houses, and what is best of all 

..   prices-are lower than ever 
before. A man with a slim 
pocketbook this year can dress 
like a king.

TARRINGFORD LAWN.

. 
Men's' Stilts.

WLo Ualh Mt-n the. summer parlor of the 
Lovely au.J lofty, siiitt from rtswr.' jt !TT" 
Walled wiiii 1.1 rrn r.nd celltaged rflQi bfoK 
Round aUiut II the lingers sung; 
Bou and Illy their odors flan*. 3 TtT 
I myself tlint »IM uk unto you 

I have wen the mummer parlor of the Jclnc-

Who sat to the summer parlor of tbe klas 
His custom of an afternoon;
When xumnier came, when earth was boon;
When round about his singers suns.
Boon aud lily their tx'.ora flung;
When summer came, when all was June?  

The king! In tbe summir parlor of the klngl

Lol this was the Rammer parlor of til* that 
Made fit for him and fashioned fair' f ' 
Open only to delicate air. 
Royal conga for the .world to sine 
Seemed writ round.the walls in jeweling: 
For 1 myself havo seen them there 

Have sat In hia summer parlor with the king. 
..  Mary BrothertOB.

'THE MATCH FAILED.
GRANTS ROMANCE WHILE

AT*/WEST POIflT.

Her rather Had a Few Months Before Been 
Inaugurated President of the United 
States, and She Was tn Consequence the 
Belle of the Gathering*.

ISAAC'S UTERARY 6>P&RTU*j

Oars are perfect marvels of the tai 
lor's art, fall of superior style and 
durability, yet they cost less than 
the same qualities are sold for else 
where. Extensive lines at $10, $12, 
$15, $18.. ___  

Gems for Juveniles.
Boys' and Children's Suite, Hats 
and ForniahintB in tbe most charm 
ing styles, cutelr'and prettily trim 
med, and made with all tbe careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's 
fine garments. Boy's Suits from 
$1.98 op to finest at $15.

We are on top

E. W. McORATH, - - Salisbury. Md. 
W. H. LOWE. - - Rockawalkln, Md. 
ALISON ELLIOTT, - - Athol, Md. 
GEOKiiE D. I.VSLEY, - - Bivalve, Md. 
JOHN H. DYKES, - Princess Anne, Md. 
JOHN K SAKD, - - Cambridge, Md. 
JOHN COVEY. - - - Hurlock, Md. 
GEUHOK S. THOMAS, Greeusborongh, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, M d.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONI I- 
TIOX OK THE MERCHANTS' IN8U *- 
A.NUE COMPANY OK NEWAKK, N.
DEC. 31, 1*0.

ASSETS.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Fnnsrali In City 
or Country. Every description of Casdets and 
Coffin^ furnished. Burlul Hobe* and Wraps 
kept iu slock al all times.

NO

I.a 
the

lover long unless he poes to

Tewery Store 
J of C. E. Harper .ind purchase* 

a Handsome Diam'iml for the 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
l-ate-t HIM! mi -t Beautiful Thintn 

f .r We.ldinfE and Holiday

('om» in and smile npon us.

E UAPDCR Main Street, 
. nMnrtn, .Salisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ARE
TWILLCY & HEARN?

Ouarwrn .in Main Street, In the Business
tVntre.>f*all*riury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

.i ; , i-M< with artl«i|r elecanee. and an 
«\ < '. vMiitiTH. -nd

Comfortable Shave Gpranteed.

The |Jeto Barter

Value of real estate owned by the 
coruuutty, less amount of en 
cumbrance then-oil..... ...... .....1

Loanfun bund and mortgage.... .
Htocfcs aud Ixiuds absolutely own 

ed by the company (market 
value).................... . .........

Interv>t du« aud act-rued on stocks 
bunds and uthi-r (securities......

Cash In company* principal office 
and belonging to the company 
dPuuHlu-d In ban*.. .. _....._..

Premiums due and in course of col 
lection.... ............ ...............

All other admitted asset* detailed 
In siuletneut on tile In this office.

292JM8.S 
380,173. »

018^42. B 

I1,MS,7

S2JU.2

148,868. .4

4885.16

again with the largest line of Hen's 
and Boy's Hats and Cape ever dis 
played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in oar colos- 
eal stock. Hen's Hats fron 59 cents 
to $8. Boys' Hats from 14c to $2.50.

Total admitted asset*............_»1,618,W7.: S
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED- 

Securities deposited in various 
states for tue protection of policy 
holders In such statex (market 
value)........._.....  ................

Liabilities In said stales...........

Surplus over said liabilities...... ....»
LIABILITIES.

LOSSOB reported adjusted and un 
paid...... ........ ............ ......._t

RvHerveas required by law....   
Principal uii]»ilil ou scrip ..........
 Cere»l uniuiid............ .........
2)1 other claims . ....................

190479. 0 
677.3UU 3

Total liabilities......................» 916,213. 4

~aoi.M3.to» regards policy-holders.. 
Surplus ol assets not admitted as 

above staled .........................

« e05.M8.lJ 
Capital stock paid up . .......... .. 40u,UuX

Surplus as regards stock-holders..

Total I noom" ......
Touil KxpeiidlinrfS 
Amnuiit til p«>llclcs lu force In I 

  Uulu'd suites on Dec. :il, 18W.. 119^27 ̂ 60.00 
Amount nfixilicieK wrlttoii In Ma- 

rylund during Uic year ISf-'-.. _ . 
Premium* received ou Maryland 

husliieMi In 18W ....._............._
paid in Maryland during 

lew!.......... ...... ".. .......... ..
Incurred in Mnr> laud dur- 

In

Fine Flyings.
Everything tbat is bright and new 
is shown in oar immense Famish 
ing Department. Hsny exclusive 
Novelties in Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, etc., to be seen 
here at price full 25 per cent, less 
than elsewhere. 
Write for Samples and Price- List.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
C/otfiiert, Hitter* A ruriM»h*n,\

5 and 7 West Balto. St.

6 and 8 S. Charles St.

file Palace ̂ table

17,

2SJSSJB

• ur nt M
il t'VrT

*I,.. F,
vexed; 

her alway> ha* the

u*io ste--'- tarn '<* always

A- I 
A

Wh

i I ii -t * c'»*an shave. 
'iitir nit, yon know; 
will 'oo» band orai- and

 n frum oar new Bhop yon *<>. |

A. C, DYKES.
STREET.

 late o/ Maryland, Inmranct Dfpetrtmrnt,
tbmiHini'Min-'ji (Jfllrr, Aitanpolit, 2>rr. 2, 'W.

lu compliance wlili tlioijdeofl'ubllc Uen-
eral lj»w» I hereby certify that the above Is a
true.<b«traci fiom the ntutcmcntof the Mer-
chantK liiMintnee Company, of Newark. N. J.
to Dec. 31. I<r2, now on Hie in this depart
ment. i

I. FREEMAN. RA8IN, !
Insurance Commissioner.

THOS. E. BOND. 
(Jen. Agent for Maryland.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA 
KIllE INSURANCE COMPANY Of 
I'llILADEl.PHIA, PA., DBa,31, 1881

1S4/W.OI

HOTKL,
Sluln St.. .S»ll»liury. M<1.

ASSETS. 
Value of real estate owned by tbe

company, !» * * amoiint of en-
rumDnifioe thereon. ..... . ......4

Loans on txmd and inort^nge.........
SIIK-KI- nnd bohdflHhsnlutelyowned

by the r.nntwny, market value 2^4&Y700.00 
Anmunt of all li»aii>. except mort-

KH>se*.»*-vur« d l>y ktin'KK. bunds,
and other T*cciirltk>x hypothe-

, caled ti> theconiiwny for cash
. -nctiitiUy iimiitil by tin* Co....._
lnt«-rv*t due and accrued 1*11 "t4M*ks

Uindrt Mint other socureile*- .... 
Ctu^b in ti*tri|»ni>y'M pruiciple offlce

iiutl tielotigtn;; t( > the company

due uiiil In court* of

605,700.01 

10,79X01

A Livery, Sale and 
Exchange Business

DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the b«st attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good ((rooms 
tlwavs- in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Drtuibt and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MASKS soluble for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

JAS. E. LOWE,
PALACE STABLES, - DOCK ST., 

Salisbury, Md

I ..._......_...................
1 otberadmlttwl a««-t« delnlled 

In Matenieul ou llle In offlcr_..

V 111S liou>M'sentlreiy new. bnflt of brick 
and i»t-»ue, and IK handsomely nnlthed. 

Inside and out. All m»*lern improvements  
tne.-lrlrl.isin. Electric llellft. Bath*, etc. The 
patronage of the public iKrepectfnlly solicited

Total admitted .S3.773JMO.6l

DKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

OBe* on Main Street. Salisbury, Harr|aa4,

Wo offer our profesulonal services to ths 
ml>lleatall hours. Nitrous Oxlds Gas ad- 
nlnlstered tn those desiring It, On« can al-
 ay* be found at home. Visit Vrinoess Ann*
*Tery Toesdaj.

BLACKSMITHING.

ASSETS* NOT ADMITTED.
Securities deposited In various

stale* fur the protection of poli
cy holder* lu *uch mate* (mar-
tec vnluo). .............. ......_.....4

Liabilities In said state*...    ......
LIABItJTIES.

51.30U.04 
K.40LOO

reported, a«lju>le<l, unpald~$ 
Rex rv* as required bj law ..._... 
All uiber claim* .... . ....- .... .._._._

1&3.68&U 
«^U.U 
4JOODM

Total Liabilities.. ... ...... _-tl,»77,a>L*J
Sarpl.i^as rexurdn policy holders. .11,746,060.84 

: Horpluxof a!«ets not admitted as 
| abov, stated........................   BjaMO

«,«1»^S3.» 
' Capital «ock paid up................... JOO.CTP.OO

Surplus m regards s tuck-holders. ...tMl»,W6JU

Aner a) years experience at th« forre O*o. 
E. Marvel, the modern'Voloan, Is still work- 
ln» at the belloirs on East Camden St. Ha 
can forve anything from a bill-book to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) and ask* tbe pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him In the past. I rernala 
your* in the leather aproa,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL. H<uan.T. Km.

Tot*t I no. jne.._...______  .  ,
Total ezp-ndlturn............. .   . J.S24.UE.M
Amount impolicies In force In tbe

United States on D«c. 31st, TrUZl6,730,704,00 
Amount of policies written In Ma 

ryland 'Siring the year UgS.-.. 
Premiums Tvoelved on Marj'l»nd

buslnes- In !«!.......................... »,«3TJS
paid in MarylanddurlngJU 

Luesci Incurred In Md. during TX- 83,<

FITZGERALD'S
Dental Parlors
M* N. Charles street, 

BAl/riKoax, MD. 
See oor «&00 8«U of 

Teeth before yon or 
der. They are beaott- 

fol and durable sets. 18 for the beat set made. 
Teeth extracted wltboat peJn-

   Di4 it ever strike yoo M a crime a- 
Kainst society to wear tattered and tarn 
Clothea? Can't afford better? That's' 
nonsense! Oat down your tobacco a lit' | 
U« and von soon have enough to bay sj 
fine suit from ThorougbgoorL He eelU 
CSofiuon and Hata cheap M any body in 
the world.

rtf .V<; Trlonrf. Tauturanee Dtmuitmfftt, 
mmtirt *er» (Jfllcc, AnnapolU frb. 18, IB 

In compllnnce with the cod* of public Ben* 
eral laws, I u, reby certify thai tbe above is s 
trnc abstract rnora the statement of the Penn 
sylvanlaFre Irisnrance Co. or Philadelphia, 
Pal, to Dec. SI, MM, now on flle In tkl* d» 
pcirunenl.

I. FREKMAN RASTW, ' 
Insurance Commlsalonar

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IHON BITTERS

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical wort that ten* the eamsss, 
describe! the effects, pelats tae rsmedjr. Thli 
Is solssmilnallr the SUM rateable,  rtktJcaUj 
tke aiost besvtirol. medical book that hss ap 
peared rorr*an; M pam*. sTery pws bsarlnc 
a asK-tOM Uhsdi sllmi la Until Some of tae 
subjects treslei are Rerroos Debility Impo- 
traerT aterimy. Deratoiaeat. Varleoesss. As 
Buoand, Tbose tBUodlas Karriaie, ete.

Crerg Max Mko «<raM*aov Ou Ormn Trtlkt, 
tl* Plain rbrti. tAr OU Srrrtti om4 Knf Dl*- 
covert** V MfMtxtl Seltttat at mypUet to Mar- 
Htd W. .rko «~W _a*me f>T f*f _f*W_

,rm. LtrriJcbooK.
. ItwfllbeMtfrre.iitNl«rSMa.wfcUetbeedi- 

Unn Usu. IT conrmteBtenokMe metals to 
i par paatace sloM. AOdnss Ibe pobUsbers.

ERIE MEDICAL, CO..
T.

 Tost Now Re Is a Printer's »«Tll, bat H* 
__ Mmjr Oerclop Some Day.

"Whafs yotir boy Ike doin daownf 
Boston. Jerome?" asked the Hilldale post 
master one stormy night, while he and 
Jerome Sargent waited for the coach to 
arrive. Mr. Sargent had returned from a 
viat to Boston the day before, and it was 
Vaguely reported in the village that "he'd 
had great doieVs daown b'low with Ike." 

"Isaac," replied Mr. Sargent in a tone 
of ill concealed pride, "is right in th' 
midst o' things, I ken jest tell yet M* 
wife, she'* allns heldjtXTit that Isaac bed 
got t' be some kind of a lit'rary feller1 
when he'd got his growth, an I declare 
for't, it does appear 's ef he was in a 
pooty fa'r way f kerry aont his ma's 
d'oirea. He's jest right in amongst a 
mess o'th'lit'rary folks th'hnll'dnrin 
time; sees'em real informal day in an 
aont!"

"Do tell!" gasped the postmaster, with 
an expression of the greatest and most 
flattering amazement on his sharp fea 
tured countenance.

"Yes, sir," said Mr. Sargent, seeing 
that he had made a decided impression 
on his listener. "I was raonnd with 
Isaac quite a little spell one morn in, but 
lawzee, I couldn't stand no sech fluster- 
in, hnrryin times as he hes right along! 
Twould kill me right off, or anyways I 
shouldn't never be fit for anythin agin 
after a week o' scch work! But Isaac 
likes it, an seems t' feel real easy an on- 
concerned 'boout got:pi raound. ' There's 
one thing hia ma ah 1 would like t' hev 
changed though, that's th' short rations 
o' time they give him t' git from one 
place t' another an hack agin."

"Hes t' hurry, doos he'r" inquired the 
postmaster.

"He cert'nly doos," replied Mr. Sar 
gent, crossing his hands on his knees and 
surveying the effect meditatively as he 
talked. "Isaac's a likely boy at learnin, 
an they'll ortor give him a little more of 
a chance, seems 's ef."

"Well. naow. what is Ike doin precise 
ly?*' inqniri'i1 the postmaster after a 
 pau.--:>, during which lie had waited pa 
tiently for Mr. Sargent to give some 
more definite information as to his son's 
pursuit, which had always been shroud 
ed in mystery.

"Why, I ain't calTatin f tell ye jest 
th' name they give t' a boy in Isaac's p'si- 
tion." remarked the father prudently. 
"It w'd strike ye kind o* queer, same as 
it cliil me fust off, till Isaac explained 
'baout it? I ain't deemed it hardly wise 
t' tell i.; nia even jest yet, f-'>r she's kind 
o' notion;. 1. on 't;:int a pooty name no 
two ways 'L.jj-.it it! But it appears 't 
it's cubto:;-:iry. en Oon't mean what ye 
might r'l'c.-o rj.iinythin like it. What 
Isaac does is t' kerry what he tells me 
they call  pronf the literary folks do  
back an f>>r.'.) bctv.ixt them that writes 
an them t'.i::t prints. Jest think o' that! 
Right in with 'em all, Isaac is!"

"Do th' folks thit he works for set 
much by him?" inquired the postmaster 
in a tone of great respect.

"Th- printin folks set a heap by him,9 
replied Mr. -argent. "It's 'Isaac' here 
an 'Isaac' tht-re all ih* time with them. 
Isaac .- ;.% * th'wriiiu men don't seem t' 
take much to him. but I told him that ef 
he was a gnxl l>oy an did his work well 
they'd git so they'd feel real friendly to 
him an be glad t' see him whenever he 
come in, same as th' printin folks are. 
An I said t' him, sort of cncouragin, for 
I thought he seemed kind o' daonbt- 
fnl, 'Why. .Isaac, what a good thing it 
w'd be for ye ef some o' them writin" 
folks fih'd take a real shine t' ye an have 
a little talk with ye naow an agin whilst 
they was finiahin up their writin for ye 
t' take off (fnr Isaac says they never hev 
it done when he gits there hardly), 
P'r'aps they might kind o' set forth t' ye 
haow they write, tin so on,' says I. Isaac 
didn't seem *' think 'twas likely, "but I 
do, an so doos his ma!

"When a boy," said Mr. Sargent, 
rising us he heard the sound of the ap 
proaching coach, "hes a chance .like 
Isaac's, ther's no knowin what may come 
t' him!" Youth's Companion.

M. t.  . r. ami.

Men Who Abase Privileges.
Chambermaids at swell hotels soon be 

come great students of human nature. 
It does not take them long to size up 
either the social or financial standing of 
the guests.

For instance, one showed her acumen 
in this direction the other day when I 
happened to call her attention to the ar 
ray of six towels on the rack over the 
washstand in the bathroom.

"Think that extravagant?1 said the 
bright young woman. "Well, don't yon 
make any mistake!"

"But it most cost thq house a lot for 
laundry bills," I ventured.

"Not a bit of it." she replied vivaci 
ously. "Most of .our trade here is first 
class. Xo one ever uses a lot of towels 
unless they are not nscd to them at 
home. Men who are accustomed to the 
luxuries of life do not take advantage of 
the supply. It is only the class who usn- 
ally wipe thrir faces on roller towels 
who abube our generosity."

And doubtless the girl knew what she 
was talking nbont. New York Herald.

It was the closing week of commence- 
'inent exercises at the military academy 
to June, 1S69, and historic West Point 
had never appeared more brilliant. Dis 
tinguished guests from all over the 
country were assembled to witness the 
ceremonies, and £be wealth and fashion 

"Of New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
other cjtiea crowded floe's and Cozzen's 
hotels 'and the private cottages to their 
fullest capacities. First and foremost of 
all those- there was the newly inaugu 
rated president of- the United States, 
Ulysses 8.- Grant, then in the splendor 
of his fame. Then there was General 
William T. Sherman, his successor in 
command of the army; General Rufos 
Ingalls, General Qntncy Gillmore and a 
host of lesser military .chieftains and 

-also the officers of the academy resplen 
dent in uniform, besides many civic dig 
nitaries.

Mrs. John A. Dii and Mrs. John Bige- 
low-occupied cottages atCoizen's, and 
the Ber. Henry Ward Beecher was 
present to deliver the sermon to the 
graduates, llie glories and the chivalry 
of West Point'stifl clang to it and made 
It an attraction to the fair sex.' Benny 
Haven's, with its many-legends of clan 
destine cadet revetries, yet remained at 
the river's edge. The fcculty were all 
noted gray haired professors who had 
been engaged in'tutoring future military 
heroes for half a century, some of them. 
Their dean was Denis Mahan, professor 
of mathematics; -who was afterward to 
seek a suicide's death in the Hudson 
;river.

President Grant wa» accompanied to 
the academy by Mrs. Grant and their 
daughter, Nellie Grant. The president's 
son, Frederick Dent Grant, was a cadet 
in the third class, and for that reason 
the ejr.ercij)es had a special attraction for 
the members of the Grant family. Gen 
eral Thomas G. Pitcher, the superin 
tendent of tbe academy; Colonel Henry 
M. Black, the commandant of the cadet 
corps; Lieutenant Colonel John M. 
Hildt, who was wooing at the time Miss 
Jerome, a daughter of Leonard Jerome, 
and whom he afterward married; Ed 
ward C. Boy n ton, the adjutant of the 
poet, and tbe rest of tbe officers had pre 
pared an elaborate and interesting pro 
gramme for UM commencement, and 
during tho week "or longer that President 
Grant and his family were at the Point 
there was mortar practice^, signal servica 
movements, tbe building of pontoon 
bridges, -cavalry maneuvers and other 
object .lesBous in the art of war, with 
parades every afternoon on the plateau 
by tbe battalion of cadets, and a concert 
afterward by the government band.

Among tbe junior officers of tho su 
perintendent's staff was John E. Hosmer, 
a lieutenant of infantry, who was as 
signed as escort to the president and his 
family during their stay at West Point 
He was a native of Massachusetts, of 
good family and attractive personal ap 
pearance.- The daughter of the White 
House,. Miss Nellie Grantf, was new to 
society in tho east, and the young lieu 
tenant devoted much time to her enter 
tainment H-»" was her daily chaperon 
over the military grounds and explained 
to her the many points of historic inter 
est there.' 1 He arranged private enter 
tainments and parties in her honor at the 
honses of the professors, while old dow 
agers, with little else to do. than watch 
passing, events, noted the growing inti 
macy of the daughter of the White House 
and the junior lieutenant, looked on the 
young couple approvingly and said to 
each other; "A match, sure."

The commencement of the academy 
terminated on the evening of Saturday, 
June 14, with the ball of the graduating 
class at Roe's hotel. It was a- brilliant 
gathering, and in the opening quadrille 
there was a conspicuous set composed of 
President Grant and Miss Strother of 
Washington, General Sherman and Mrs. 
Grant, Lieutenant Hosmer and Misa Nel- 
He Grant and Colonel Audendried, chief 
of General Sherman*s staff, and Miss 
Kinzey, a southern belle. The grizzled 
hero of the march to the sea had his eyes 
open to what WM going on, and in one 
of tbe pauses of tbe dance said to his 
partner, Mrs. Grant, in his quick, abrupt 
way, vrhat the dowagers had previously 
remarked-, "Looks HVe a 'match," nod 
ding with his head toward1 Miss Grant 
and her lieutenant escort. Mrs. Grant 
bad her eyes opened.

The next day (Sunday) Nellie Grant re 
mained in seclusion in the hotel, and 
bright and early on the following Mon 
day morning was -hurried away by her 
mother to Washington, while the presi 
dent departed for the east in response to 
public Invitations. . Iiietitenant Hosmer 
quitted West Point a few days later and 
went to bis h6mein. Massachusetts, where 
he died in a few months. Afterward the 
president's daughter-was. married to the 
Englishman. Algernon Sartoris, who died 
in Italy. Brooklyn Eagle.,

HOTEL HERMIT& ~~

tUn Who Ftad Solitsids) In th* T« 
, ten oXLjTeUnees.

One of the most int/re Mug studies in 
human nature about fhe <..ty is the man 
 who lives in hotels. I do not mean the 
commercial traveler or the man who is 
engaged in business of any kind, but the 
man who has nothing to do but to look 
around him and enjoy himself. He may 
actually enjoy himself, too, for all I 
know. I hope he does. He is interest 
ing as an illustration of what some men 
call enjoyment

The fashionable hotels of New York  
and unfashionable hotels for that mat 
ter are the shelter of many men who 
are not in business other than the busi 
ness of looking pretty and observing the 
rest of the world move. I do not say 
they are the homes of such men they 
merely shelter and feed them.

In many instances this life is that of a 
hermit. Possibly a man accustomed to 
the wild, hilarious career offered by a 
country hotel may cavil at the expres 
sion in this connection, but it is because 
ench a man does not understand city 
ways. A year or two ago a well to do gen 
tleman died in a New York hotel He 
had lived in the hostelry for years, and 
yet not a soul if I may use the word 
soul in speaking of a hotel corporation- 
knew him personally or anything about 
him beyond the fact that he paid his bills 
promptly and regularly. He chose to 
make no acquaintances and was satis 
fied to appear to the hotel managers as 
"No. 01, K.," or by whatever number his 
room was designated. The hotel man 
agement had changed several times, but 
he lived on there, a calm, unruffled ex 
istence.

As a guest such a man is a jewel, and 
as may reasonably be supposed he was 
not likely to be harassed by unnecessary 
attentions. When he died and it was 
found that he was a gentleman of inde 
pendent fortune the newspapers, of 
course, making the discovery some peo 
ple marveled for a day or two and then 
forgot him. I recall the incident now 
only to illustrate that in a great city b'ke 
this what appears to be the most public 
life may be in reality tbe most exclusive. 
There are plenty of men living hermit 
Hves in New York hotels as much so as 
if they occupied a poor novel in the soli 
tary fastnes;-«s of the \vildemess.

I know meu who reside at swell hotels 
who do not seek to avoid their fellows, 
but who might as "well be confined in 
the penitentiary or be daad, so far as 
their usefulness to society is concerned. 
They remind me of convicts so appar 
ently listless, aimless and inert their ex 
istence. They eat, drink and sleep. 
Life holds no more inviting cup for them 
than that offered by the hotel corridor. 
They have exhausted what men call 
pleasure or are beyond the age of phys 
ical enjoyment, with no reserve capacity 
for mental pleasure. To a man of some 
temperaments such a life would be a liv 
ing death. New York Cor, Pittsbnrg 
Dispatch. __________

A Negro Woman's Wonderful Hair.
Henring the statement made in Holly 

Springs that a remarkable negro woman 
freak lived only a few miles from this 
town, your correspondent determined to 
obtain the facts in the case.

A middle aged negress greeted the visit 
or. The wom>tu U quite dark, of a pro 
nounced African type of physiognomy, 
5 feet 3 inches toll, and in fair health, but 
has never had any children. She wore a 
white cotton turban tied about her head 
and tucked in at the back to support the 
immense weight of her hair. Thia she re 
moved and laid npon tbe table an4 un 
wound the braids of her wonderful hair, 
which went many times around her head 
and dropped upon the floor.

It was indeed an amazing sight. Three 
braids almost as thick as a man's arm 
close to the head, but tapering to the 
thickness of a finger at the ends, closely 
plaited and measuring 8 feet 0 inches, 
braided as it is, in length. It looks a 
good deal like Spanish mas, but is dark 
er, crinkled and-grizzled, coarse and al 
most repulsive to the touch, suggesting 
ghastly stories of the abnormal growth 
of hair after death. Mississippi Cor. 
New Orleans Times-Democrat

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. GoVt Report

Antiquity of UcII F
 The art of bell founding is undoubted 

ly of great antiquity. The Saxons are 
known to have used bells in their 
churches, although probibly but small 
ones, for the Vener^.blo Bede, writing at 
the end of the seventh century, alludea 
to them in terms which seem to show 
that they were not unfamiliar things. 
The towers of the Saxon period have 
belfries of considerable dimensions in 
most cases, and at Crowland abbey, in 
South Lincolnshire, there was a famous 
peal of seven bells many years before 
the Norman conquest.

The monks at that time and for long 
after were the chief practitioners of the 
art of bell founding which indeed is one 
of the mauy things those well abused 
men have handed down to us. Their bells 
were rarely without inscriptions, often 
in very bad Latin, containing perhaps 
some obscure joke, the point of which is 
quite lost. More often they were of a re 
ligions nature, sometimes, we fear, not 
nnmized with a dash of superstition, as 
when the bell declares that ita aoohd 
drives away the demons of the air who 
caused pestilence and famine, lightning 
and thunderstorms.

As a rule, unfortunately they put no 
dates on their bells, a defect which has 
been in some measure overcome by the 
researches Of many enthusiastic campa 
nologists, but which is likely to keep the 
early history of bells shrouded in dark 
ness- for a long time to come. Gentle 
man's Magazine.

A Noted London Mission.
The other Sunday night at the Char- 

rington mission, which is held in a long, 
narrow room, double galleried all around, 
the coughing (from the fog) was more 
like Fourth of July with conglomerate 
firecrackers, church bells aud caunonad- 
ing than one would conceive as possible 
issuing from a merely human assembly.

.T '!.st a word about this Cuarrington 
rn;.«ion, which is a feature of the east 
end. Frederick Charrington belongs to 
a wealthy family of brewers. About 17 
years ago he began to do a sort of street 
missionary work in East London, near 
his father's brewery. His father threat 
ened to disinherit him, but finally left 
him a share, though not a full share, in 
the business. Once, on being taunted 
on the street with wearing the blue rib 
bon "What does it cost yon to wear 
that ribbon?" he was able to reply. 
"A hundred '.honsanil dollars." .. '

He sold out his interest in the brewery 
to his brothers and built in Mile End 
road, the prolongation of Whitechapel. 
the Great Assembly hall, which had been 
projected but never begun by Keith- 
Falconer. Every Sunday night 3,000 or 
more people gather at tbe evangelistic 
service of the mission, and its fellowship 
society, with the constant religious, edu 
cational and entertainment work center 
ing at the Groat Assembly hall, makes it 
a power for good in a district which con 
tains a number of powers for evil. Lon 
don Cor. Hartford Conrant.

RHEUMATISM an*, NOUML6IA are in- 
f| otantly relieve* ana permanently 
11 cured b-^geifcM, and the-
John Ai Crfajr
do it. Send for.«ataloic«« to tbe
CRISP EL*CTHIC
 Ohio.

OBH A.

An Unsuccessful Persistent Suitor.
One of the most persistent suitors who 

ever proposed and was rejected was the 
eccentric Crnden, compiler of the con 
cordance to tbe Bible. Miss Abney, who 
had inherited a large fortune, was tbe 
subject of bis attentions. For months 
and months he pestered her with calls 
and letters. . When she left home, he 
had papers printed, which be distributed 
in various places of worship, asking the 
congregation to pray for her safe return, 
and when she returned home he issued 
others asking tbe worshipers to return 
thft"*^ Misa Abney never became Mrs. 
Crnden.  Brandon Bucksaw.

Sweet Potato FUmr.
A St Louis woman has perfected a 

patent to cover the process of making 
' sweet potato flour." Tbe processes are 
those peeling '.be potato and kiln drying 
the peel so that it will keep for any 
length of time as a food for live stock; 
of drying and grinding the potato into 
three distinct grades of flour, and v also 
of slicing and drying it in th* form of> 
 -Saratoga chips. " New York Telegram, J

: St. Dswstsdi u4 4be Devil.
One of the uioet famous smiths of the 

Weald was St. Dunstna,'archbishop of 
Canterbury. Mayfield in Sussex is th* 

" e of an ancient archiepiacopal pal- 
'ace, and here, according to some, took 
place the terrific encounter between St 
Dnnstan and tbe devfl. At any rate, ths 

ranvil. hammer an* tongs whieh are al 
leged to have belonged to tbe saint at* 
s$U jJTSesri-cd at Mayfield palace. '*

'Ancient 0ap«rstltlons. 
Omens and superstitions have their 

origin in the belief suggested to primi 
tive man that the elements and every 
thing pertaining to creation hnd souls 
and intslli^euce. This belief is found 
among the ancient Aryansv-the Romans, 
the Celts, the Teutons, the Arabians, the 
Chinese, the American rndifrn« and, in 
 fact. in every nation. That human natui 
is the same the world over and at all 
times is shown by the analogy existing 
between early mythology, the source 
from which the superstitions of the pres 
ent day are derived. New York Tele 
gram.  ________

Bob's Ajsibltlon.
 Tm going to be a postman when I 

grow up," said Bob. who had been chid 
den by his father for whistling. "Then 
I can go arooad ringing front doorbells 
and whistling all. I please." Harper's 
Basai1. .  

A Remarkable Htatne.
Some years ago a melodrama was be 

ing performed in a country theater, the 
chief actor in which had made himself, 
from bis haughty and overbearing con 
duct, disliked by all. In tbe last scene 
he was supposed to visit the tomlis of his 
ancestors. In the center of the stage 
upon a marble pedestal stood the statue 
of his father. A heavy fold of drapery 
covered the figure. Enter Albert, who 
thus addressed the statue:

"lam here once again to gaze npon 
those features which in life so often 
lookt-d ou me with tenderest affection. 
Fatht-r, thy mourning son now comes to 
pay thee ador* .ion. Let me remove the 
veil which from the vulgar gaze shields 
the beloved image of a once dear parent!"

Off went th«- drapery and, behold 1 tile 
father stood npon his head! Tbe effect 
cannot be described. It was electric. 
The shouts of laughter which followed 
the mistake of the super effectually put 
an end to the scene, which changed to 
tbe next as quickly as possible, amid the 
jeers <if the audience, the anger of the 
UUUIU&LT and the uncontrollable rage of 
the actor  London Tit-Bits.

Remarkable Tenacity of Ufe.
The pious Dr. Shirely Palmer tells a 

fish story tout is calculated to make the 
members of the St. Louis Hunting and 
Fishing association (to use a strictly 
original expression) "turn green with 
envy." By some hook or crook hook 
no doubt Mr. Palmer came into pos 
session of a fine- brace of tench. They 
were a lively pair of finny beauties when 
the doctor took them home with the idea 
of slaughtering them for his Sunday din 
ner. Placing them in a pail of water, he 
put them into the larder and thought no 
more about the matter. That night at 
midnight he was aroused, so he says, by 
a groan proceeding from the aforesaid 
larder. Inspection of the room explained 
the mystery.

One of the fish had-..Sprung from the 
basin or pail and lay gasping npon the 
floor, every now and then uttering 
sounds similar to those which had dis 
turbed Mr. Palmer. Next day both fish 
were prepared for dinner, but such was 
their tenacity of life that both, after hav 
ing undergone the process of scaling and 
evisceration, sprang from the pan and 
wriggled about on the floor as though 
they had but recently been removed from 
their native element.

This is told as a scientific fact, not aa 
a "fish story" or in tbe way of a joke.  
St. Louis Republic. *

Tbe Kan* of Today.
Imagine a people the most doeOe and 

good tempered in the world in the grip of 
a religion the most intolerant and fanat 
ical. Imagine this people and this faith, 
congenial in nothing but their conssrra* 
tism, flung into tbe maelstrom ot So* 
ropean restlessness and innovation. Im* 
agine a country full of turbulent foreign^ 
era, whom ita police cannot arrest ex 
cept fiagrante delicto, whom its oowrta 
cannot try except for tbe most insignifi 
cant off ensea.

Imagine the government of this coun 
try unable to legislate for these foreign 
ers without tbe consent of a dozen dis 
tant powers, most of them indifferent 
and some fll disposed. Imagine it car 
rying on its principal business in a fok> 
eign tongue which yet is not the tongas 
of the predominant foreign race. Imag 
ine it struggling to meet the clamorous 
growing needs of today with a budget 
rigorously fixed according to the mini 
mum reqairumente of, the day before 
yesterday.

Imagine the decrees of this govern 
ment liable to be set at naught by courts 
of ita own creation. Imagine ita policy 
really inspired and directed by the efc- 
roy of a foreign state, who in theory ia 
only one   and not even the doyen*-cf 
a large number of. such envoys and the 
chief administrative power wielded by 
a man who in theory Is a mere "adviser 
without executive function*." Yes, 
imagine all these things and then realiM 
that they are no "Mikado" like inven 
tion of comic opera, no nightmare of 
some constitutional theorist with a dis 
ordered brain, but prosaic, solid fact   
an unvarnished picture of the political 
Egypt of to-day.  "England in Egypt"

Slept Flftjr^aeven Ts
Irving's "Rip Van Winkle" ia beHeveti 

to have its foundation in the wonderful- 
story which Pliny relates concerning the 
extraordinary experience of a shepherd 
named Epimenides, Tbe scene is laid in 
Crete, the time summer, and  Epimenides 
a boy of some 15 years.. During the very 
warmest part of the day be 'found that 
some of the sheep were missing and at 
about the same time heard prolonged 
Westings from the almost inaccessible 
portions of a neighboring mountain. He 
grasped his crook and started off in ths) 
direction of the sounds. Tbe path was ft 
very difficult one to travel over, the day 
hot, so that long before he reached the 
stray sheep he was so overcome with fa 
tigue that he lay down in a dry place in 
a cool cavern to sleep. He slept, so Pliny 
gravely informs us; 57 years.

At last when he had finaUffmanaged 
to shake off the Urrible lethargy that 
had held him spellbound for more than 
half a century, he returned to the herd 
only to find a brother younger than 
himself a tottering, gray haired grand 
father.- That "ill wind" proverb is very 
appropriate in this case, for we find the 
Epimenides' enforced slumbers had en 
dowed him with miraculous powers. Ha 
became a great epic poet and Gnostic 
philosopher and even defied death itself 
for nearly three centuries, not dying 
until after be had celebrated his two 
hundred and eighty-fifth birthday.  St 
Louis Republic..

Tlfer Skins Not Popvlstr Is> One Family.
Mra. Richard Croker of New York 

city tells some funny stories of her ez- 
perienct J with people who have heard of 
Tammany tigers. One day a country 
man came to th* Crokera' Richfield 
Spring! borne to do some odd jobs. Mrs. 
Ookfer noticed him peering around the 
Boon, and about the time she began to 
grow suspicious of the man be asked:

"When are th* ticwmT
"Tigerar WhattigecsT 

. "Why. the folks .aroond ben smty you 
kept tigers all on tto floor."

Hl»-Qrpk«r.had to anile, but earnestly 
told him- Uw (igecs.wBre oat at pasture. 
Th*J^nlaok«dns*i>rea. The fact of it 
U tigor AM" T*»» aw i&t popular in th* 
Croker trunnion*, -r-Waabiagton Post

(irnerul Grant's Well Meant Polltvnets.
The story is told of General Grant 

that while engaged in an animated ar 
gument with Mrs. John A. Logah on one 
occasion ho opened bis cigar case and 
offered her a cigar and took one himself. 
He lit hU own and proceeded with the 
discussion. Mra. Logsn quietly accepted 
one, too, but secreted it without attract 
ing attention. She now preserves that 
cigar as a souvenir. Springfield Repub 
lican. __________

Looking- for Information. 
A good brother who recently offered 

prayer at a prayer meeting started to 
make a reference to Noah, but -got a 
little flustered and forgot the name of 
the patriarch. After hemming and haw 
ing for a few moments he turned to a 
neighbor and asked in a loud whisper, 
"Who was it built the ark?" Washing 
ton News.

IX dnistifl Murray the Enghah novel 
ist L tujiKi on hs»*rftto* in a brief note to 
a Londol^,paper .Ur'lsnilisaiUate that 
truth iastajweithaif fictvou. Of a re- 
riewej^«qb»jfi tWt an episode tn on* 
*J kj.-p^r^.w.a-'twhoUT tacrrfible,- 
Jfr. Ji«i*ay*sj!*f !'igot that story on 
the spot and bad'fall proof of its accu 
racy. In.fact, I-ta$t the novel on that 
fenione bit'«£ hfiipry which fourrs- 
viewer

SucOMSful Frmuds.
It is over two years since 17 Egyptian 

mummies in the old museum of Berlin 
proved to be the bodies of fellows who a 
short time ago took their beer in the aa- 
lonns of the capital of the empire of 
William II. It is uow believed that there 
is not a museum in the world that has 
not been imposed upon by frauds of this 
kind. St Louis Republic.

The Strain on the Eye.
There is no reason why a muscle or 

muscles of the eye should not be fagged 
out just as the muscles elsewhere do. 
Let one bear a weight all day long, does 
he not attribute his consequent head 
ache to the heavy burden he has borne? 
It seems without elaborate thins-ing we 
could conceive of the results following 
npon prolonged use of the eye. Nature 
has done all she could to protect and 
prolong the usefulness of tbe eye. No 
earthly architect ever yet planned a 
structure that would not yield, crumble 
and fall, and tbe house human, so ex 
quisitely uplifted in curious and mys 
terious ways, falls and returns to dust 
more rapidly and surely than need be, 
for the reason that we do not realize 
how ranch one part is sustained or over 
thrown by another. One tiny muscle ia 
potent enough to disturb the whole econ 
omy, especially if intercurrent dinfamm 
exist in addition to "eye strain." Phila 
delphia Record.

Thackeray's laBaetMe Over Salsv 
G. A. Sala recalls a meeting in hi* 

youth with the white haired Thackeray 
and the strong impression made npou 
him by the novelist's kindness. "I have- 
not forgotten, 1 hope," he says, "one 
word of the wise and gentle counsel 
which Thackeray give me that night 
and how he oade me 'buckle my belt 
tight,' 'hang out my sign' and ask him 
to come and take a chop with me. Some 
of his forecasts of what I might do if I 
tried proved to be almost of the nature 
of prophecy, and if I may borrow an im 
age from one of the crafts which I prac 
ticed in my youth I may say that my 
heart and mind were to me as he talked 
even of the nature of a plate of copper, 
and that, wit'i the acutest of needles and 
the strongest of aquafortis, he etched' 
and bit in on that plate a rule of work 
and study and conduct from which I 
have been enabled these many years past 
very rarely to deviate. *! '

A Magnetic! Dvteeter.
A clever contrivance.has been invent 

ed for the detection of small pieces of 
magnetizable metal, inch a* needles, 
tacks, steel and iron chips, etc., tbat may 
have entered the htunan body unawares 
and hidden themselves in the skin or 
deeper tissues. The instrument was de 
vised by Dr. J. B. Williams and consists 
essentially of a partially astatic combi 
nation of small magnetic needles sus 
pended within a glais tube, the tube be 
ing covered with tinfoil to minimin 
electric action, except: for a small space 
through which the needle can be ob 
served. It is claimed that the instru 
ment is sufficiently delicate to detect th* 
presence of one-eighth of an inch of steel 
or iron wire at a distance of six inches 
from itself, New York Telegram.

Plenty efOrpI
"What a mendacious duffer yon are. 

Phibbs!" said Dibbs. -'You said this was 
an orphan asylum, instead of which it is 
an old men's home."

  "Well, yon go in and look for an old 
man who isn't an orphan. Yon won't 
find him." Exchange.

An eighteenth century tombstone in 
the ol£ Catholic burying ground at Con 
cord, Mass., bears the following inscrip 
tion: "This stone is erected by its dura 
bility to perpetuate the memory and by 
its color to signify the moral character 
of Miss Abogain Dudley."

-Walter Scott when at school fingered 
a button on his jacket, while reciting. 
A cruel schoolmate cat it off, and he 
could d6 nothing until it was replaced.'

Birds That Lay Four
The spotted sandpiper and killdeer 

plover, and I presume most of the other 
snipe and plover, lay four eggs at a clutch. 
The eggs are arranged in the nest or on 
the bare ground with their small ends 
together, and as they are pyriform in 
shape they join in to perfection. The 
eggs of the. snipe and plover groups are 
proportionately exceeding Urge for the 
rise of the bird, and the saving of space 
by this arrangement undoubtedly an 
swers a purpose. Dr. Morris Gibbs in 
Science.

A Dellem** Dish.
Those admirable economists, the Chi 

nese, eat the chrysalides of silkworms 
after the silk has~been wound off them, 
frying them in butter or hud, adding 
the yolk of an egg or two and seasoning 
with pepper, salt and vinegar. London 
Tablet

Hot Misunderstood.
Gnest i wearing large diamond) I trust 

you understand my bringing a detective 
with me to your reception? " 

Hostess Oh, perfectly.' You could 
easily be acquitted if wo miased any 
thing. Vbgne.

v A curious book, to which tho text ts 
neither written nor printed, but woven. 
has been published . iii Lyons, ft WHS 
.made of'silk and was published in S3 
.part*, each pan consisting- of but ..too

What Ton Shoot In China.
A naval officer once told the writer 

that pheasant shooting in China wa* 
very fair and would be really good if 
there were not so many obstacles about 
to enjoying it comfortably. He said that 
the people were so numerous that if you 
let a gun go off almost anywhere in Chi 
na yon were pretty sure to hit a China- 
man. They seemed easy, however, to 
deal with, a small present as damage* 
 CT»<liT»g them away in a contented state 
of mind, and indeed this naval authority 
did say that they would sometimes try 
to get in the shooter's way on purpose to 
get these damages. Macmillan's Maga- 
zina ______1_____

- Imitation IH th* Matter of Draea~-
Imitation is one of the most marked 

characteristics of human nature, and fat 
nothing is this more noticeable than in 
the matter of dress. To the desire to do 
as others do may be attributed the prev 
alence of almost all the fashions that 
have existed since the days when our 
primitive ancestors donned their onpra» 
tention* fig leaves. London Tit-Bit*. .

Metal Tie* far mondheda.
Numerous metal ties have been invent 

ed and many p*11*"*^* have tried them, 
but all have proved unsatisfactory. Th* 
principal objection* to them are based 
on their cost and their nonelantidty. A 
track bid on metal ties wears oof roD- 
ing stock much faster than on* laid on 
timber. Mew York Tribune.

Pnrrldeaoe.
"Mary Jane," said tbe Dakota farmer 

tohfespoose, "it seems likeflyin in th* 
face of Providence to name the boy 
EHjah. It sounds too much Hke the old 
Wtertn the Bible that waa carried away 
byacyciona. I dont think it's a proper 
nan* at all far *ai> country." Indtoap- 
oHs Journal

"".. "P^-^S'.fe'Hp'-^iSV- "^r^^ltv^
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 Gen Joseph B. Seth has tendered 
his resignation as commander of tbe 
Maryland Ovster Navy, to take effect 
June 30th.

This action on the part of Gen. Seth 
was a surprise to his friends. He was un 
derstood to be a candidate fcr reappoint- 
ment, and although there were other 
aspirants, he is believed to have possess 
ed a fighting chance for reappointment. 
Gapt. T. B. C. Howard is probably tbe 
strongest candidate now in tbe field.

Gen. Seth has made a most efficient 
commander. He is the author of the 
law under which the navy is now op 
erated.

'  Mr. Cleveland baa acted eminently 
wise in closing the doors of the 
White House on the swarm of office 
seekers that were daily besieging him 
for positions.

To have continued it would have been 
simply a waste of time and nervous en 
ergy.

Tbe country did not elect Mr. Cleve 
land to spend bis time listening to-impor 
tuning office seekers. Not that be should 
exclude himself from the public or 
should surround himself with a Chinese 
wall, inaccessible. Tbe President should 
always be accessible to the people who 
call on business of interest to the conn- 
try. It is the country and not individ 
uals tbat be should serve.

There is much to be done during this 
administration. Mr. Cleveland realizes 
this and wants some time to do it, that 
is, to prepare for the work tbat is before 
him.

The Tariff and the Silver questions 
most be considered as soon as it is prac 
ticable, probably at a special session 
which it is thought Mr. Cleveland will 
call to meet about September 1st.

Mr. Cleveland no doubt intends that 
Democrats shall fill the offices; that's 
right, and they shall be appointed as 
aoon as practicable, bnt it does not hast 
en the work in tbe least to have his 
whole time taken np listening to delega 
tions, pleading the cause of some fellow 
who wants a position nnder the goyern- 
ment.because the government pays more 
for services, than the applicants' services 
will command in other fields of labor.

Mr. Cleveland has undoubtedly taken 
the right step viewed even from a politi- 
ical standpoint.

Why Restrict Chinese Immlfratioa. 

Hon. T. J. Geary, in Harper'* Weekly 
 ays: The Chinese are an undesirable 
immigration from a political, social, and 
economical standpoint. We have per 
mitted and encouraged immigration in 
the past because of tbe belief that each 
immigrant had a money value, in that 
his labor, as applied to the development 
of tbe natural resources of the country, 
produced some new value, which en 
riched the community and increased tbe 
wealth of tbe nation.

Tbe Chinese immigrants are actuated 
by different purposes from thoee of oth 
er aliens. They have no intention of re 
maining here longer than is necessary 
to acquire a sum of money sufficient to 
maintain them in their own land. All 
expect to return there some day, taking 
with them the profit of their labor here. 

They bring no families with then, and 
do not become permanent residents, bnt 
are mere birds*of passage, whose labor 
earnings represent no increase of wealth 
in tbe State.

They establish no domestic relations 
here, found no homes, and in no wise 
increase or promote the growth of tbe 
community in which they reside, and 
are, for these reasons, to be considered 
as different form tbe other immigrants, 
and their coming shuold be regulated by 
different laws from those applying to 
other alien races who come here. The 
latter come, with a few exceptions, with 
DO intention of returning to their native 
land. Their earnings are retained here, 
they marry, families are established, 
homes builded; and many other titisens 
find, in time, employment in satisfying 
tbe wants thus created. Farms are sub 
divided, and small settlements estab 
lished; towns spring np and the country 
experiences the benefit of tbeir growth 
and development.
The Chinaman does none of these things, 
He comes a bachelor and remains oae, 
animated only by tbe desire of living as 
cheaply as possible, spending as little as 
possible, and returning to bis native 
land with his earnings.

He lives in hovels that a white man 
could not exist in. He acquires no vest- 
ad rights in realty, and on his depart 
ure tB» country is poorer by the amount 
he takes with him.

If we .bad had in California a number 
of white laborers equal to tbe number of 
onr Cbineae, we would have retained 
here many millions . of dollars which 
have been sent to China, and we would 
have* far greater measure of prosperity 
than we now enjoy.

Is it a good policy to encourage tbe 
immigration of a class of laborers com 
ing witb the purpose of the Chinese?

We dislike to return to tbe subject of 
the Hon. Carter Barrison, Mayor of Chi 
cago, We had a hope that be wonld 
pot OB his dress parade manners and 
morals during Uw Fair, sad keep foreign 
Triton In ignorano* of his draadfnl 
want of trne goodness. He is a clever 
fellow and knows how to behave, bat be 
will not make tbe effort. Just ss he per 
sisted In wearing his notorioos old slouch 
hat in the triumphant procession when 
the Fair was began, and heeded not th* 
ptaionate tears of tbe Aldermen bet- 
ping him to assume the ceremonious 
"slicky," ao now be dances a dog npon 
the moral sympathies of Chicago, and 

'glories in the distinction of being "The 
Wickedest Man in the World". We 
shall make no further attempt to recall 
him to the paths of virtue or to screen 
him trom the execration of mankind.

The Hon. Michael Ryan, alderman, 
the Hon. Gotthoff Patiboff, alderman, 
and a gentleman of tbe name of Harry 
Donovan called npon Mayor Harrton 
last Wednesday. Mr. Donovan Uied to 
go into the Mayor's private office, whith 
er the Mayor bad sought to retire from 
tbe presence of bis three distinguished 
visitors. We are not informed precisely 
as to Mr. Donovan's motive. He may 
have wanted an office. He may have 
wanted a drink. He may have wanted 
to enjoy in rapt solitary contemplation 
the sight of Mr. Harrison's comely bnt 
deceptive lineaments. Anyway he 
wanted to go in, and the Mayor wouldn't 
have it, Tbe Mayor has not been feeling 
well since the visit of tbe naval officers. 
Mixed languages don't agree with him. 
He waa cold and stern to the importu 
nate Mr. Donovan. The Hon. Michael 
Ryan, whose heart, according to unim 
peachable testimony, is as large as bis 
beard, while his beard is like the groves 
of Gaznl, was not the man to desert Mr. 
Donovan at this pinch. Alderman Ryan 
remonstrated, supplicated, pleaded, ex 
postulated, begged. His whiskers trem 
bled like tbe restless sea. The Wicked- 
est Man in the World saw those whisk 
ers wave and qniver,and a satanic gleam 
jumped to bis eyes. "Yon can't come in 
Mike," said the mayor nursing a fearful 
purpose; "I'm 'agin' yon." "Just a min 
nte," Whimpered tbe sgonixing alder 
man, gently entreating.

The Wickedest Man in the World took 
a match from bia pocket, lighted it, 
watched it burn. The Hon. Michael 
Ryan, firm of mind, pressed over the 
forbidden threshold, nearer and nearer 
to bis cruel chief. Tbe match sputtered 
The alderman breathed bard. If be saw 
the match at all, he must have thought 
it was tbe sulphurous and steely eye of 
Carter Harrison. Then, without a word 
of warning, tbe Mayor thrust the torch 
into tbe auburn dingles of Mike Ryan'a 
beard. The smoke came out in whirls, 
the fire cracked, tbe Hon. Michael Ryan, 
witb a yell of fear or fury, ran to the 
nearest hydrant to put himself out 
The Hon. Carter Harrison, careless that 
an alderman was burning for his amuse 
ment, sbnt the door of the private office, 
Doubtless be sat there chuckling to him 
self over his success in firing an alder 
man. Presently he "came out and order 
ed a pound of sulphur burnt to get rid 
of the smell."

Tbe Inter-Ocean, which describes tbe 
Mayor's crime as a "hirsute holocaust," 
says tbat Mr. Ryan "was not mad. He 
waa hurt." Mr. Ryan's good temper 
ought to have an exhibit at the Fair. 
He wasn't "mad," Although tbe Mayor 
bad committed arson,malicious mischief, 
pogonocantery, and Jear knows what 
else against him. The Wickedest Mao 
in the World will not be punished for

 SIMM* Yfan Mr, Otsvslasii

Monday afternoon a number of Mary 
land democratic editors, on their way to 
Chicago via the B. A O. railroad to see 
the World's Fair, rendesvoosed In. the 
rotunda of th* Capitol at Washington. 
Their object was a two-fold one to meet 
with several of the editors from the 
Eastern Shore counties and to call upon 
President Cleveland and also upon Sen* 
ator ttorman. Tbe party comprised 
Harfbrd Democrat, Joseph M. Street and 
daughter; Cumberland Times, J. W. 
Avirett and wife; Annapolis Capital, 
Wm. M. Abbott and wife, and Record, 
E. 8. Biley, wife and two daughters; 
Marlboro Gasette; I. 8. Wilson and wife, 
and Enquirer, Fred. Scaseer and wife; 
Easton Ledger, Geo. E. Haddaway and 
wife; Westminster Advocate, Charles H. 
Vanderford; Hagerstown News, Peter A. 
Witmau; Maryland Journal, Wm. H. Ru 
by; Frostbnrg Journal, J. B. Oder; Major 
Wedderbnrn, Baltimore.

Upon inquiry it was found Senator 
German was in his committee-room. 
Mr. Streett, tbe president of the associa 
tion informed the Senator that the Ma 
ryland democratic editors would be 
pleased to call npon him and nave a 
short interview.wberenpon tbe Senator 
readily consented, and directed bis visi 
tors to be conducted to one of the large 
committee rooms in the Senate wine, 
where tbe reception took place. Aa tbe 
editors and tbe ladies filed into tbe room 
tbe Senator was somewhat taken aback 
as he had not expected to receive ladies. 
Bnt be waa equal to the occasion. Tbe 
presentations were made by Mr. Streett. 
A half hour was very agreeably spent in 
social chat, the ladies vying with each 
other, as they know how to do, to make 
the occasion pleasant, and tbe Senator 
was much gratified.

Upon bidding adieu to the senator tbe 
party took a cable car at the south side 
of the Capitol and went direct to tbe ex 
ecutive mansion, where they found tbe 
President in the East Room shaking 
bands witb a few persons. Mr. Streett 
led the way and introduced each editor 
and tbe ladies accompanying them. Tbe 
President chatted pleasantly with all, 
talking mostly witb the ladies. The in 
terview lasted about 20 minutes. Tbe 
President having greeted all, bade them 
adien and retired to the inner portion 
of the mansion. The ladies made in 
quiries for Mrs. Cleveland, but learned 
tbat she had gone to the country resi 
dence.

John TemU mm rndsesl bv   mob at 
Bedford Ind., early Moaxley morning. 
He was charged with the ms*sW of L. 
F. Price.

Tbe ejwoaj Mfeatioa ef the .Order 
of Bafiway Teisysphiie of imit 
opeaed at TorMto, Ont., Monday. Tbe

this crowninx wlckcdne

Perennial Post-masters.
WASHINGTON, May 18. Tflis morning 

Representative Dockery of Missouri call 
ed on Postmaster-General Bissell to as 
certain when the term of fourth class 
postmasters wonld expire, whether at 
tbe date of their original appointment 
or tbe date of their being oommissiened

Shipper* aad Growers AtUsiUoa.
The undersigned desire to call the at 

tention of shippers and growers to the 
advantages of tbeir Baltimore house, 123 
S. Charles St., nnder the able manage 
ment of Mr. J. H. Carrol I of Caroline 
county. Success in the past has crowned 
his efforts, and in future we shall be in 
position to offer better facilities for band- 
ling farm products. We are located in 
centre of trade,well and favorably known 
to tbe buyers of Baltimore, as well as 
those of surrounding towns, and being 
members of the Corn and Flour Ex 
change gives us first class facilities for 
disposing of your grain at very best mar 
ket prices, and promptly remitting for all 
consignments entrusted to our care.

Particular attention is given to tbe 
sale of fruits, poultry, eggs, live stock, 
etc. We invite your shipments, confi 
dently believing that we are prepared at 
all times to realize full market prices. 
When placing your business In our 
bands yon can feel assured that your in 
terests will be carefully guarded at our 
end and full value obtained for your 
goods. Stencils, cards, etc., furnished on 
application. Thanking you for past fa 
vors and awaitlnx future business we 
are, yonre truly,

J. H. Coi'LBOL'RJi & CO.,
123 S. Charles Street, 

J. H. Coulbourn. \ Baltimore, Md. 
J. H.Carroll. /

Godfrey 4 dark, of Httetwrg, P. 
largest paper maaoJactoren of W< 
Pennsylvania, announced their 
 ion Monday. No statement Wat mad*

Tbe members ef the M.  . Oharoh 
Dames Quarter don't Itke their 
and some of them forebade hie eatarlai 
the church for the usual services a 
Sundays ago.

Wm. B. Mygatt, a well known beaker 
of Denver, Col., made aa aasignmenl 
Monday, to Jas. F. Uopkins. He 
bis assets at $601,800 and hit liabilities 
at $607388M.

The International Union of Horee- 
shotrs of tbe United States and 
began their annual convention in St. 
Louis Monday. About 6,000 delegates 
are In attendance.

The National Plste-Olass Company, 
which was recently formed with a capi 
tal stock of $8,000,000, has purchased 
the plant of the Cbaritroi Plata-Glass 
Company. Tbe price paid was $1,760,000.

Orlando Packard, State bank examiner 
of Indiana,'says the baak situation in 
that State is better. Ten banks Jailed as 
a result of the fcilnre of tbe Columbia 
Bank of Chicago. A small State bank ia 
Minneapolis suspended.

With nothing fcnt a JaekknUe, Adolph 
Sjohrim, a Marqnette Swede, has con 
structed the frame of a dock represent- 
ing an ancient castle. He need varione 
kinds of wood and worked on tbe job 
for two years.

If ever a man feels like "a poor worm 
of tbe dust," it is when he suffers from 
that tired feeling. Ayer*s Sarsaparilla 
removes this discouraging physical con 
dition aad imparts the thrill of new life 
and energy to evenr nerve, tissoe, mus 
cle and fibre of tbe whole body.

Two hundred operators in the Over 
land Cotton Mills, in Denver, Col., Quit 
work Monday because of aa order in 
creasing tbe hoars of work from sixty to 
sixty six hours per week. Many of the 
operators are children, ranging from 
eight years npjtard. Tbe average of 
wages is $8 per week.

The world'a Fair national commis 
sioners bad no quorum Monday and 
nothing waa done. The Women's Con 
gress opened. Tbe American Sabbath 
Union, Massachusetts Sunday protective 
League, tbe National Conndl of Congre 
gational Churches, Christian Endeavor 
societies and the Evangelical Alliance 
have sent communications signifying 
their active opposition to tbe. opening of 
the World's Fair.

At an adjourned meetint of New Cas 
tle Presbytery in WUmin*ton last Toes- 
day, Rev. Jas. R Campbell of Snow Hill, 
Md., was deposed from the ministry. He 
was charged with obtaining a divorce 
from his wife, Mary A.Campbell,contra 
ry to the laws of the Presbyterian church 
and marrying again. He was granted 
tbe divorce in Worcester county, Md^on 
tbe ground of desertion.

of any Beaver, Pa.

Cured of Scrofula
TIM P*opl« will haw Hood's

Mr. D»r>m*m'» Jbqwrtottee 
"My boy, BOW   yaan old, had Scrofula m 

see ST* from the time he wu a baby; dbeharr 
taf an the ttBM. Of late we have been glrta 
Ub Heed's BartapartUa, and It has done sJ 
get aydlcrne eatt ao. The Scrofula has dUap. 
ssarsi. sad hli eye to healed up and well

Hood's Cures
Heod'i flanaparflla li the bes 

In the market I keep a general stare 
lot a trick 10 sell Hood's SanaparUli 
wopU will have It I sell more of 
lanaparina than all other medicine* 
and the store would not be complete

Hood's sss Cures
It Mr wife has also been entirely

 and  ( Scrofula by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 1 
sat aeartllr thankful for what It has done for
-- ~ Joarx DOBJULN, Shy Beaver, Pa.

llOOfl e PlLLe sn MM best after-dlnnm nils. 
, eon hssdaehe. Trj a box. Me,

ICaa*

A PalBtw- lor Vrfcveten.

While Mr. T. J. Richey, of A. Itena, Ho, 
  traveling in Kansas be waa taken 

violently ill with cholera morons. He 
called at a drag sure to get some medi 
cine and the druggist recommended 
Chsmoerlain's Cortc, Cbolera and Diar 
rhoea Bamedy so highly he concluded 
to try it. The result waa immediate re 
lief, and a few doses cored him complet 
ely, ft U made for bowel complaint and 
nothing else, It never fella. For 
*-&£,Trait** (to* t

after filing their bonds and the approval 
of the same. Poetmaster-General Biasell 
said "neither." Then in response to Mr. 
Dockery'a desire for an explanation, Mr. 
Bissell said be could find no law making 
the term of a fourth class postmaster ex 
pire ut the end of fonr years and that in 
consequence be wonld not permit new 
officials to be appointed to offices of that 
class except where the present imcum- 
bents resigned or where there were 
charges preferred against them. They 
could go on serving indefinitely, so far 
aa he was concerned, unless charges 
were filed of sufficient gravity to war 
rant their removal.

Mr. Dockery WM so much astonished 
at this dictum that he thought Mr. Bis- 
sell was joking. He bluntly said: "Mr. 
Postmaster-General, yon are joking."

Mr. Bissell replied briefly: "Mr. Dock 
ery, I never jock in matters of business."

"Well," said Dockery, "this is no jok 
ing matter for the Democrats," and 
sulked away.

Later he explained to me that there 
were a number of Republicans holding 
postoffices in bis district whom be 
thought ought to be removed to make 
places for equally good democrats, bnt 
did not, be said, propose to go about 
hnnting np charges against them. Un- 
Postmaster-General Bissell's rale they 
could stay forever, so far as be was con 
cerned. ______ ,

Snwlay Opnlag at the Fair.

It is reported that the local directory 
of the Columbian exposition have decid 
ed to open the Fair on Sundays in all 
departments. The Herald has from the 
beginning been in faror of Sunday open 
ing. We bare taken tfiis stand in the 
interest of the big army of working men 
and women whose onlv day for recrea 
tion and secular and religions iattrac 
tion is Sunday

We look upon the World's Fair as an 
educational exhibit. Will the -tricteet 
Sabbatarian insist that it is morally 
wrong to inform one's mind, to store 
one'a memory with valuable facts on a 
Sunday? If so, then his own mind is too 
narrow to take in the spirit of the Gos 
pel, and it U useless to arjrue with him. 

It Is said that the ultra Sabbatarians 
will boycott the fair. Well, let them 
Happily they are so few in number that 
their cherished dollars will not be miss 
ed by the directors.

It will be bad for the saloons in Chicago 
and neighborhood if the exhibit be open 
on Sunday. There are some saloon keep 
ers who never prayed in their life until 
now, and they are praying like the very 
 well, they are praying very bard that 
the Sabbatarians may win. ff. Y. Herald.

 c Bolllvaa, the Brvte.

BIDDEFORD, ME., May I5- Max L. Li- 
cotte, a one armed lawyer of this place 
today swore out a warrant for the arrest 
of John L. Sullivan, ex-champion heavy 
weight pugilist of the world, who as 
saulted him on a sleeping car last night. 
The lawyer reached in front of Sullivan 
to shake hands with John Sheeban, a 
member of Snlliran'u party.

Sullivan took ofTense and kicked him 
in the groin so bard that the lawyer 
went across the car. The one-armed 
man clinched with the fighter and turn 
ed him over a car seat Thev were 
separated, bnt at this juncture another 
member of Sullivan's party struck Li- 
aotte in the face, cutting bis lip and 
staking his nose bleed.

Sullivan then pitched in again and 
choked the one-armed man, leaving the 
marks of bis fingers on bis throat

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \ 
Locas County. /

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is the senior partner of the firm 
of F. J. Cbeeney & Co., doing bosi- 
neas in the city of Toledo, county and 
state aforesaid, and (bat said firm will 
pay the anm of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh tbat can 
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca 
tarrh Core. PBANK J. CHKNIY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6tb day of December, 
A.D. 1886.

A..W. GLKABOX,
Notary Public. 

Hall Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. 8«nd for 
testimonials, free.

1 F. J. CHXNKY 4 Co., Toledo, 0. 
 9-Sold by all druggists, 75c. »

Miss Olivia Roberts, our young school 
mistress, gave an entertainment at the 
Red Men's ball on the 12th in*. It WM 
very pleasant and reflected much credit 
on Miss Roberts and her pupils.

The people of Nantieoke are making 
preparations for the reaping of the lus 
cious strawberry. Some of the early va 
rieties are sonch injured from the cold 
snaps during the spring.

The people of this section are alive to 
improvement, and the place ia last build 
ing np. Many new buildings will b« 
added during the season.

Farmers generally area little laU with 
their crops, owing to the backward 
spring, and business \» rather dull, bnt 
will brighten as the harry crop advances.

The English Language.
Professor Vambery has been lecturing

> the "Fashion of Languages" before 
the Bnda-Peeth English club. English, 
be said, may now be called the most 
fashionable language in all tbe five parts 
of the world. It began to spread in the 
first decades of the century through Eng 
lish literature, and in Asia by means of 
accelerated communication. Steamers 
were the wings of tbe English language 
In the far east, and its spreading from 
India and the straits settlements to Chi 
na and Japan is simply miraculous.

There is no exaggeration in saying 
that the number of English shaking 
Asiatics amounts today to 3.000.000; that 
of Europeans to more tlinn 1,000,000, and 
these, added to the 126.000.000 Anglo- 
Saxons, give a total of English speaking 
men and women of 180,000,000. Should 
:he increase continue in the same propor- 
ion, tbe middle of next century will 
have 200.000,000 English speaking per- 
ons, and the Engli«h will have no rival 
n the world besides the Chinese.

Phoneticai'y English is nnstiitnbl? for 
he foreigner, ami the lecturer declares 
le always suffered acute pain in the jaws 

when speaking publicly in^nglaud and 
trying to imitate genuine English. The 
thonetic diffi-ulties are, however, amply 

rewarded through the expressiveness, the 
rare preci«ion, vigor and exactness in 
which English surpasses all other Euro- 
tean tougnca. London News.

Making Olamouds.
The microscopic diamonds made by M. 

Henri Muissan are not the first   real 
diamonds made by the chemist. Some 
years ago Mr. Hannay of Glasgow sue- I 
ceeded in making a few small gems, and I 
another Glasgow chemist not 1 )Df ago 
announced that he was making experi 
ments in this direction and had obtained 
promising results.

Moissan, however, was the first to form 
a gem by means of the high temperature 
of the electric furnace, though the ides 
of doing so is not exactly novel. Mois^an 
obtains a t"mj>eratnre of from 3,000 to 
1,000 degrees centigrade in his electric 
crucible and fnaes iron or silver, which 
absorbs the carbon of sugar. When the 
fnsed rnetnl cools, part of the carbon 
separates from it again in the form of 
crystals, black or white that is to Bay, 
black diamond or carbonado and ordi 
nary, clear diamond.  

The crystallization seems to be facili 
tated by pressure, which ia prodnced by 
the expansion of the sugar carbon aa it 
cools. The" liamond crystals were ex 
ceedingly minnte and quite unfit for 
jewelry. Moreover, the process is very 
expensive.  Manchester Times.

haven't
said

much
about

it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

* SHOES *
than yon ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

For this week
Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys1

FINE SHOES.
To say that all our previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, G-lobe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't mil to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com 
plete line in the county.

JSSEE D. PRICE, 0"" EXCLUSIVE HHOK MTOBB 
IN SALISBURY.

LOCAL, reran.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Ken's kangaroo shoes for tender feet

,t Price's

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Sails- 
wry Oi! & Coal Co.
 Do yon want a new Snit of Clothes * 

Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 Special line boys fine shoes re 
vived this week at Jeese Price's

 300 Bushels Scarlet Clover Seed for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

e onr "yard wide" 
Jesse D. Price

for

TATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI- 
TION OF THE UNITED 8TATK8 
BRANCH OF THE HAMBURG BRE 
MEN FIRE INSURANCE COXPAXT 
OF HAMBURG, GEH..TO DEC., SI, 1MB.

9,00000

1.168.T5

 400 Bushels of Bnrbank Potatoes 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 A handsome line of colored 
for men and bovs wear at Price's

goods

Our strawberry growers have began to 
pick and ship the crop. Tb« outlook 
for the late varieties k promising, hot 
the early varieties are a partial'hilnre,

Mr. Daniel H. Parsons has erected a 
new, two story front, nsidrace wbkh 
adds to the appearance of the eommn- 
nity,

Mr. Jacob A. Jones, who has lately 
graduated from Palm's Bnslnssi Col 
lege, Philadelphia, returned last Satur 
day to spend his summer vacation 
at home before engaging in the coarse 
of active business.

Our post-office is now being efficiently 
conducted by Mr. P. T. Baker, who waa 
recently appointed.

Uottlnr Measured For a Onn. 
A fact which is not generally known 

outside <if Bportirig circles is that a gun 
ner who seeks to do the best work he ia 
capable of requires to be measured for 
his gun in the same way as he wonld be 
for his suit of clothes. To facilitate this 
operation, a new adjusting gun has been 
deviled. Tbe bend and castoff of the 
gnn are adjusted by means of screws, 
and the points of each are placed in 
grooves running parallel to the line of 
the butt. The length of the butt is also 
adjusted by screws- in the heel. The 
length ami bend of tho stock can in this 
way be regulated to the length of neck 
and arm of the shooter, as well as to the 
various special requirements to which 
his style of shooting may give rise.  
Boston Journal.

  200 Bnibels of Sweet Potatoes for 
 ale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 For the best to wear and stvlisb fit 
of Ladies'or Qents'shoes go to Cannon A 
Dennis.

 A car load of Michigan Early Rose 
Potatoes for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

 MATTINGS, Onr new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead A Carey.

 TborouRhfood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as anv body in the world 
who sells (rood Clothing and Hats.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thorongbgood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1-50 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "beat 
$1.00 Plow Shoe." Of oars we simply say, 
it breaks the record. Jesse D. Price.

ASSET*. 
Loans on Bond and Mortgage. ....
Mtock» mnd bunds abaolutclyoWDed 

the company (market value)......- 1,M8,831.X
Interest doe and accrued on stock* 

bond* and other securities ........
Cash In company's principal office 

and belonging to the company 
deposited In bank......................

Premiums due and lu course of 
collection ....................................

Bills receivable not matured taken 
for rUk»_..................... .... ...  

Total Admitted AsueLs......
LIABILITIES.

rrtsci reborted , adjusted and un 
paid..................................... f

Reserve as required by law.............
All other claims ............ ................. .

Total Liabilities... ..

116.445JOO 
tS&JKUS! 

1S.-SM-M

.......... »I,015,SBS.4S

Surplus as regards policy holders 
In the United suites..............4 8H.S5fl.J3
Total Income................................ 1,2HS,H4.«

Total expenditures................ 1,172,1(J6J*
Amount of policies In force In 

United states on Dec31, ISM ...... 134.187,S1MO
Amount of policies written In

Maryland during the year IHK...
Premiums received on Maryland

business in 1(812..........................
Lomes paid In Maryland during 

18B.....T7.................................... U4ZLW
Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing 18B3.......... ..........................
Ifate of Maryland, Inturanec Dfjxtrtmmt. 

CbmmistioMT'j CMIce, Annapolis, Feb. 2,18. 
In compliance with the code of Public Gen 

eral laws, I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstract from the statement of the U. 8, 
Branch of the Hamburg Bremen Fire Insor- 
snrnosCompany of Hamburg. Oer.. to Dec. 
81,18W, now on flle In this department.

I. FREEMAN. BASIN, 
* Insurance Commissioner.

OORDY A RIDER, Ag»nts. 
Salisbury, Md.

There is nothing I have ever used for 
muscular rheumatism that gives me as 
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
does. I have been using it for about 
two years four bottles in all as occa 
sion required, and always keep   bottle 
of It in my home. I believe I know a 
good thing when I get bold of It, and 
Palm Balm is the best liniment I have 
ever met with. W.B.Denny,dairyman, 
New Lezington, Ohio. 50 cent oottlea 
for sale by B. K. Tmjtt & Boos. *

PalllatWi B*dy FowkL 
SING SIKO, N. Y., May 16. A body 

waa found in the Hudson river, off Sing 
Sing, this morning, and has been identi 
fied by State detective Jackson and 
Principal Keeper Connangbton, of the 
prison, as that of Thomas Pal lister, the 
murderer of policeman Kane, who es 
caped from prison, in company witb 
Frank Roble, whose drowned body was 
also found last week.

The body was very much decomposed. 
The bunch of keys found in the clothes 
were Identified by Mr. Connangbton as 
those taken from the guards by Pal lister 
and Roble, at tbe time of their escape 
from the death boose in the prison, 
nearly a month ago.

Tbe body waa found In the river by 
Jack Binkle and Bob Smith, two fisher 
men, and brought to Sing Sing dock.

LAUKKL, Hay 17. Tbe raeaat cool and 
rainy weather has greatly impedsd th* 
growth of strawberries. The first ship 
ment was made from here Monday morn 
ing, farmer Lowe being the am nissTiil 
man. He shipped 48 quarto to   north, 
era market.

A bif Baptist meeting WM held near 
here Sunday. Two old sinners, 80 years 
old, expressed their desire to do batter 
and were baptised in a nearby mill pond.

Michael Qleason was instantly killed 
and three other miners badly hurt bv an 
explosion in the Lincoln (III.) q)tne Son-1  - •'

I Am 8«Tlra4.

Is a common exclamation at this sea 
son. There is a certain bracing effect 
in cold air which is lost when the weath 
er grows warmer; and when Nature is 
renewing her youth, her admirers feel 
dull, sluggish and tired. This condition 
is owing mainly to tbe Isapnre condition 
of the blood, and its failure to supply 
healthy ttasne to the various organs of 
the body It is remarkable bow sus 
ceptible the system is to tbe help to be 
derived from a good medicine at this 
season. Possessing just thoee purifying, 
building-up qualities which the body 
craves, Hood's Sarsaparilla soon over- j 
comes that tired feeling, restores the ap- | 
petite, pqrifies the blood, and, in short 
Imparts vigorous health. Its thousands 
of friends with on* voice declare "It 
Makes the Weak Strong." .

» Tksit Ws* Oti«r   FIN*.
It h a Jtct anil one thut may not bt 

gem rally known that tbe Uiii.e.1 State 
government label placed oa orrt-y bos < ' 
imported cigars roll in the United State* 
bears a Cno stex 1 plats fograv^fg of the 
steamer Cltj of Washln^toa, a st'tcr 
s'..;p of the ill fated City of Boston. In 
the year 1841 tho City of Washington, 
then plying between New York ana 
Liverpool, covered the pannage to th* 
westward in January in 14 days labours: 
April, V2 daya -'I honrs; M»y, 18 days SI 
hf-irs; July. 18 days; Augrurt, 18 days; 
&-;>tember. IS clays 30 honrs. and De 
cember, 15 tbys 10 hours.

In December, 1802, ahe made the trip 
from Sandy Hook to Queenstown in what 
wn* then i.i- remarkably fast time of 9 
days 19 homy: and 80 seconds. The City 
of London made iwrsral passagw to the 
eastward in 1663 and 18M in leas than 11 
days. New York World.

Family Parties.
A shrewd Capo Cod fanner descanting 

lately on family quarrels said: "I'm of 
the opinion of my wife. 'Go to a family 
partyy she says. 'Yes, I always po, prtV 
vidod it isn'. in my own family.' The 
IT '.son of them family rows is that they 
livo too clos't. and rub agin each other too 
much. Then was the Winirs umvu our 
way. They fought continually im long 
as they lived under one roof, but when 
John Wh:x went to r;inchin in Colorado 
and Jim Wing to makin nails in'Penn 
sylvania they grew amazin fond of each 
other."

This homely philosophy could !*  up- 
plied with equ^l force to nations.  
Youth's Companion.

TO THE LADIES.

Yon want tbe flies kept out of your 
boas*. Now is tbe time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Dont wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

 1000 Bushels ot Western recleaned 
Clover Seed, bought before the advance 
for sale by J. E. Holland. Milford, Del.

 Davis A Baker are selling the eele 
brated Carib Onano. For berries, pots 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it has no 
equal.
 If yon want a first-class Wbea 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at smal 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

FOB SALE  An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work In any harness. Apply at AD' 
TISKX office.

FOB 8A IB OB RXNT. Boose and Lot on 
William street, opposite Majle Hill. DOS 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Bider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 A bat's a hat with some people but 
there are some people who wonld not 
think their hat in style unless it came 
from Thourjrhgood.

 Onr line of Men's 93,00 calf welts are 
beyond a doubt tbe prettiest and best 
goods in tbe market for the moneys do- 
sen different styles. Jesse D. Price

 FOR RENT Tbe new building
poeite the N. Y.. P. A_ N. R. R. depot;

ig op- 
depot;

containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding boose. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coolbonrn, Salis 
bury.
 I wiH give yon a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boiler* 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Fnck, 
Erie Citv, T. M. Nattle or Bar State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills, Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

 As soon ss a style in clothes or hats 
is out in New York just that soon Thor- 
oogbgood has the same styles. He has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
n«w styles. Every body knows that 
Thorongbgoodts store is np to date in 
styles.

MATTINGS.
Our large stock of 

mattings is now com 
plete. Never before 
could we show as ma-. 

. ny pretty designs in
China and Japanese Matting

as we now have on exhibition in our oarpfct 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead & Carey.

Paint Does Host Good
WHEN USED AT THE PROPER 

TIME. NOW IS THE TIME TO 

USE PAINT. USE

W. A. JOHN'S

FELTON, SIBLY & CO.'S PAINTS
ON YOUR BUILDINGS. FOB 

SALE BY THE

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

1JK.

F. A. Ferris & Co.'s Hams. 
Lea's Prepared Corn Meal. 
Pettijohn Breakfast Food. 
Wheatlets. 
Evaporated Cream.

CANNED   GOODS.
Roast Beef, Salmon, Luncheon Beef, Pig's

Feet, Potted Ham and Tongue, Corn,
Tomatoes, Beans, Peas, Pie

and Table Peaches.

Send your orders to us or call and see the 
;oods. Every package guaranteed.

B. L. GILLlS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Delaware Optical Co.,
DELMAR, DEL.,

have arranged to send one of their Eye 
Specialists to Salisbury tbe Elrst Erieay 
of Jaae. Office at Dr. A. H. Merrill 
Drug Store. Honrs from 8 a. m. till 6 p. m.

Eyes will be Examined Free of Charge.
QRDER NISI.

Geo. W. D. Waller, Trustee of B. Lee Waller, 
ezparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. 838. May Term, IMS.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Geo. W. f. Waller,TniBtee. be ratified 
and confirmed, unleox catise to the contrary 
thereof be snown on or before tbe first Moo- 
day of July next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wloomlco county, onre In each of three 
successive weeks before the fifteenth day of 
June next. The report states the amount 
of sales to be 0800.00.

JAS. T. TRuITT, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test: J AS. T. TRU ITT, Clerk.

 . TRUSTEE'S SALE

Gent's Furnishing Goods
S^ AT THE BREWINGTON BUILDING.

v^-reat bargains in Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 
Ties,' Stockings, Suspeijders and Underwear. 

A large assortment of

HATS ! HATS!!
j ; .

Call and ask for prices. The whole stock 
must be sold. ; ! JAMES E. ELLE600D,

Trustee of C. H. Brewington.

NOTICE.
All persona having accounts aninst 

Wicomico county, are hereby notified to 
He same properly probated, in the conn- 
;y commissioners office on or before the 

23d dav of May next, or they will be left 
ont of levy of 1892.

By order County Commiraioners, 
D. J. HOr,LOWAY, Clerk.

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AWAY TO OUR CUSTOMERS,

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Dennis A Fulton will dis 

solve on May 31.1893. All persona bar- 
OK second's with the firm will pi 

adjust them by or before that date. 
S. P. DENNIS, 
JOHN 8. FULTON.

One
A HI** Priced Be*«l.

of the elevator boys in the Wal- 
dorf hotel is credited with a mart say 
ing. An old New Yorker was allowing 
  party of friend* from out of town 
through the hotel a day or two ago. On* 
of the strangers WM deeply imprcssed 
with the elegance and finstHusss of Ike 
decoration* and fnrmlUre, and he ex 
claimed, -Well, well, thie m»jt be a 
rery high priced hotel 
elevator boy, who
retorted: "I ahovld m 
only change yoor B«JBW 
yon $10," New York

»wm Ifyo.

TbrM fcetories in this country that 
make albomen paper need 'in phptot 
grtphy n*e over 3,000,000 ergs every  

A member of the «ptosae*fa eof|* a**
parently hold* aa oftmkm «f AajpilocaM 
which wifl hardly be jiflnmi by the 
most insignificant of thte '

er.
tonic one to 
4nc>1. if there 
Aint rican?. tb*

of
he aai beam fartro- 

wae my dMfeieuce ia 
diplomat replied. "Oh,

Will not male honey, 
Neither will it buzz; 
Bit it nil make 
Two gars of Corn grot,
Were ieither grew before,

TRY IT!
AHD BE (Mffl&D.
It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given. 
Compounded by

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAM,
SALISBURY, , _r

T _ __ 
tlqne finished FOLDING 
TABLE 1. one oTtnfee 
pieces of valuable furni 

ture from which you may 
lake your choice the other* 
being Folding Music Rack or 
Folding Book Hack-when 
j ou have made cash purchas 
er at oar store aggregating-

The elegant pieces of Furni 
ture are for

PRESENTS
to onr customer*. They cost 
you nothing. We wonld not 
*e!l them at any price. They 
are the best of their kind. We 
bought them to give to oar 
customers and give them we 
wllL Come and see how we 
dolt.

We have Issued a 135.00 card for the UM of yourself and famllj- at our store. We Invlt* 
you to brio* It with you whenever you contemplate making future cash purchase* and 
carefully examine onr stock and prices. We will punch the amount purchaNed and when 
tbe entire ticket Is used and when S25.00 worth Is bought and paid for, we will take pleasure 
In presenting you with your choice of one of our handsome Solid Oak, Antique Finish 
f OLDIMO TABUS, FOLDING MDUO RACKS or FOLDING BOOK BACKS.

DAVIS fe BAKEJH.

HARNESS!
If yon have a HORSE you
when it comes to tbat

need, or will need, HARNESS, aad

IT!
Only come to see us on Main street, head of Dock, and yon will boy 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRINO neatly and securely 
done.

i LLOYD TAYLOB,
'_ ) BAJUHBCTBY, MD.

OUR MOTTO

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS, 

//*£, UFE MO MCCIDEtT.

J.

iBsnrance effected in tbe beet 
Dies. We represent tbe

JEtea - Lift - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Cbmpaniea. It yon are not iosored drop 
as a card with yoor post office address. 
lanre yoor property against loes by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy ia tbe .Etna Life. 
Addree*

WHITE BROS,,

 Mannfactarcr of

Building and Brick
Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK,

I
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HIGH ttCHOOT, COUXKHCBMBtT.

KsenKeea of the CUuevf >Maf 
tb* Balttkwrjr Hi*h «cfcool.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

teasICIPAl. OPFICCB8.

MAYTJE. 
Thomaa Hamphrayv, Baa>

CTTT OOCKCtt.
. Rider, Thoa. H. Wllllami. 

Wm.0. Smith. . ^Tho«. M. SlMnona,
A. Frank Parana. 

 >r Board—E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OP TRADE.

L. W. Onnby, 
W.

DIKKCTOI
E. T. Fowler, 
lumc rjbnan.

BAIJBBURT NATIONAL BANK.

- _ rilirhmaB.Vlce-Pratt; 
John H. White, Cashier.

K. E, Jaxfeaon, 
Thoma* Humphrey*. 
Chaa.F. Holland,

DIRECTORS.
Dr. R. P. Dennli, 
W. RTllg-hman, 
R. F. Br»Uan,

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BDILD- 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhman. Pnt'lt 
A. O. Twidvlne.Vlcw-Pree't;
.. 

L. E. William*, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
P. M. atemona, Thoa. R. Williams, 

Tkoma* Perry.

THB DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owrn*. Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. IK?nnK Hreet 
1. 8. Adams. Sec'y and Treaa.

DIRGCTOBS.
W. H. Jackeoo E. E. Jackson, 

/.. K. Wllllaan.

OKUKR OF RED MFN.

ModocTrli* i 4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every KOVPTI *ann at tbe etffhth 
run, aetilnsofthe sun. In their vlgwam, Ev 
ans bnlldln-r, third floor. 22 son, plant moon,

The Commencement of the Saltobtrj 
High school took place last Tuesday 
evening at Ulman's Opera House in the 
presence of abont 800 friends and rela 
tives of tbe pupils, and otben interested 
in the work of the school. The exercises 
opened with.a march bjr tbe orchestra, 
'The King's Birthday."

This was followed by prayer by Dr. 
Reigart.

Then followed the work outlined for 
the pupils of the school. Miss Nettie 
Hollo way delivered the address of wel 
come and in connection with it read an 
essay entitled, "The Power of the Hind." 

This was followed by an essay, 
"Knowledge ia Power," by Mr. Ferdi 
nand Ulman.

"The Aim of Life," was tbe title of a 
modest but carefully prepared essay de 
livered by Miss Fannie Hill.

Master Cbaa. W. Rider delivered a 
scholarly address, entitled Dissertation 
"Shakespheare". Tbe address showed 
perfect familiarity with the works of tbe 
ereat master. Tbe quotations were well 
selected and admirably illustrated the 
train of thought followed oat in tbe ad 
dress.

Mr. Douglas, the class historian seems 
to have established a reputation among 
his associates for drollery. This led 
many to expect an entertaining class 
history. Tbe audience was not disap 
pointed. Mr. Douglas in his own way, 
and with ease, stepped forward at tbe 
appointed lime and bowed himself into 
existence as a chronicler, and began to 
tell what be knew and what he could 
manufacture abont the class of *93. Tbe 
history was spicy and unique, in literary 
merit as well as the matter it contained. 

Miss Mary Lee White delivered a well 
prepared essay entitled, ''Ministry of 
the Beautiful." 

Tbe clasp prophecy always takes a place

 Mrs. Jaa. A. Gordjr of New York it a 
guest of Mrs. Irvlng Powell.

 Mrs. W. H. Stone and baby left Sal 
isbury this week to visit friends in Objq.

 Coughing leada to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough '«t 
once.

 Miss Nsllio Fish lost her pocket 
book last Saturday afternoon. It ooo- 
tamed $5.25. :

 Lanels Medicine moves the bowels 
eacb day. In order to be healthy thi« 
is necessary. *

 Miss Mamie Hitch has been ia 
Philadelphia this week purchasing a 
new supply of millinery.

 Found tbe reason for the (treat pop 
ularity of Hood's Saraaparilla simply 
thus: Hood's Cures. Ba sure to get 
Hood's.

 Mr. Qeo. W. Mesaick has a Walker 
Morrell colt which weighed 1000 poanda 
last Wednesday it being that day two 
years old.

 The two-year-old child of Mr. John 
Nelson, of Camden, had an arm broken 
last Sunday. Drs. Siemens and Morris 
set tbe member.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 A homer pi^t-on, bearing the ini 

tiate "W. F." an.l date 1892, upon a band
 round tbe leg. and number 2682,lighted 
on the premises of James Gordy in 
Qoantico district this week.

 A game of base ball between the 
Salisbury nine and a female nine of New 
York haa been arranged for Wednesday 
24tb.The game will bf blayed nnder can 
vas on the show grounds near tbe N. Y., 
P. 4 N. depot.

 Three car loa-ls of Somerset county 
people were in .Salisbury on the6th inst. 
and carried home lots of (roods purchas 
ed here. Salisbury's trade with the lower 
counties is constantly on the increase1 A 
special train conveyed the people home 
at 5 o'clock p. m. ffeif*.

—A German leather carp, which 
1 weighed IIJ pounds, was caught at Shad 

Point this week by C. C. Pooka, a fisher 
man. Several years a^o quite a lot of 
young carp were turned into the Wicom 
ico river from the fish hatching station 
here, but xery few have since been se«n.

 The widening and renaving of East 
Church street goes on steadily. Already 
the street has a better appearance, and 
when the fence* are all set back and 
the paving completed the street will be 
much improved in appearance, and the 
value of tbe property thereon will be 
considerably enhanced.

 Handsome revolving chairs of anti 
que oak and rich plash upholstery are the 
latest device adopted by Maseru. Twilley 
A Hearn, the dowtvtown barbers,for tbe 
comfort of their customers. The new 
furniture supplies all the shop previous 
ly lacked of being one of tbe neateet and 
moat attractive on the peninsula.

 There is considerable complaint just 
at this time about the condition of onr 
water supply, 'it wirns to be different 
both in color and in taste from what it
 was some months B'.O, Some think we 
Are using river water. If this is true we 
hope the managers of the company will 
have too mu<-h reearJ for the health 
of the city to continue it.

 The elegant steamer Joppa has been 
placed on the Wicomico river route to 
take tbe place of the Kent. Tbe Joppa 
will leave Salisbury for Baltimore, dur 
ing the berry season, at 1 o'clock p. m 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
The Joppa is a good time-maker and is
  first class passenger boat, being fitted 
with all the modem improvements.

 Mr. J. S. C. Alien's mare, which waa 
stolen from Sal i-bury early this month
 was recovered at East New Market lasl 
Friday. Mr. Alien was assisted in tbe 
recovery of the mare by Post-master 
Moore, wbo established a correspondence 
with men in various parts of the penin 
sula. Tbe mare had been badly used by 
the thief who took her away.

 Berries, began to be shipped 
from this county last Monday and have 
been selling all the week at break neck 
prices, around the pinnacle of twenty 
cents. Cool weather during berry sea' 
aon makes the grower smile, the ship 
ping agent jubilant and tbe merchant, 
banker and fertilizer man happy. The 
business will be on indeed nest week.

second only to the class history in pub 
lic inWegt and expectancy. This pleas 
ant duty fell, by class selection, to Miea 
Helen Fish, who, in a bright graceful 
manner told the future of her class, as it 
was given to her by a being whom her 
own imagination created for the purpose. 

The valedictory, and an oration. 
"American Literature," bv Mr. J. Morris 
81emons closed the work of the class.

Tbe address of Mr. Slemons was par 
ticularly fine, both in architecture and 
its literary merit. It was indeed a mas 
ter effort for one of Mr. Slemons' years. 
The address, too, was delivered in an 
easy, graceful and effective .manner, en 
tirely free from declamatory effort. Mr. 
Siemens did himself great credit, as well 
as these who have bad the.care of his 
education.

The diplomas were con ferret! by Judge 
Holland wbo in a short address paid the 
principal of tbe school and the officials 
of the connty a fitting tribute for their 
successful effort in establishing such an 
institution-as the Salisbury High school. 
.The music for the occasion was ren 

dered by home talent The orchestral 
rendictione were particularly bright and 
artistic, under directorship of Mr. Geo. 
S. Williams, amisted by Mrs. J. D. Wal 
lop, Miss Walton, Mr, Morris Walton, 
Mr. Donald Graham, and Mr. Arthur 
Kfnnerly.

"Old Oaken Bucket," rendered by Dr. 
Graham, Mr. Kleff, Mr. Williams and 
Col. Fowler, was so well received that 
»n encore waa necessary. Tbe whole

 Presiding Elder Wright will preach 
at Trinity M. E. Church, South, next 
Sunday evening and administer tbe 
sacrament of the Lord'* Supper.

 Mr. Harry S. Wailes is an alternate 
nominatrd.br Congressman Brattan for 
a cadet appointment to Weat Point. He 
will go to West Point in June to stand 
the examination.

 Some of onr young ladies and gen 
tlemen spend a part of these fine Mar 
mornings in the saddle. Among those 
wbo have sadlers are Miss Margaret 
Jackson, Miss Mary Jackson and Mr. 
Robt. P. Graham.

Jfoasical programme was tastily arranged 
and artistically executed.

TBE BANO.DBT.

The banquet was held in the High 
School building Wednesday night. The 
receiving committee Prof. Williams 
and Mrs-Williams, Miss Mary Lee White, 
Mr. L. Gordon Humphreys, Miss Al 
ice Call in and Mr. Graham Gnnby  
stood at the entrance to Miss Fulton's 
department and welcomed the guests. 
The evening was pleasantly paxsed in 
music and recitations. There was a duet i 
bv Mrs. E. T. Fowler and Mrs. John D. | 
Williams, a solo by Miss Marian Waller. 
Misa Maria Ellegood, Miss Sbeppard,

 Mr. Harry Disharoon, wbo waa }con- 
nected with the Adams Express company 
here for some time, has been promoted 
and now. has the position of express 
messenger between Norfolk aod New 
York, on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R.

 Messrs. Paul Phillips and Joseph 
Ulniau have completed their course at 
Sadler's, B-iyant &. St rat ton business col 
leee and relumed home. Mr. Pkillips 
will retnrn to Baltimore in a few days 
and enter the Continental Bank aa dis 
count clerk.

 Warren Hayman, Georgn Bnrbage, 
Edward Mib'hell and Theopholns Leatb- 
erbnry, four young colored men of town 
have banded together and call themselves 
the "Arena Quartette." They have good 
voices and sing many quaint' songs. 
Their chief delight is to be permitted to 
serenade tbeir white friends.

 Wicomico Lodge No. 91, A. F. & A. 
M., has issued invitations to a banquet 
to be given in the assembly rooms on 
Main street, Wednesday May 24th. From 
gn accounts the affair will be one of the 
gwellest ever given in this city. Abont 
two hundred invitations have been 
issued. A program of music has been 
prepared.

 The N. Y.. P. A N. railroad 
will . make some changes in its pas 
senger schedule to take effect Monday 
M«y 22d. The time of th* steamer leav 
ing Norfolk and Portsmouth in the 
morning will be as follows: Leave 
Portsmonth 7 a. m., leave Norfolk 7.16 
a. m. There will also be some minor 
changes in the schedule* time of some of 
Stations on tbe line.

.  There will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion and a sermon in St. 
Paul's chnirb. Spring Hill, on Trinity 
Sunday May 28th, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon at St. Bar 
tholomew's church. Green Hill, on tbe 
afternoon of the same day at 3.30 o'clock. 
Evening prayer and sermon also on the 
same evening at St. Pbillip's chapel, 
Qoantico, at 8 o'clock. Frankliu B. Ad- 
kins' priest in charge.

ColanMa IMaaa.
The first crate of strawberries from this 
place waa shipped by ,J. H. OWMM last 
TMadaj. It waa aJMhtfi* Ant to leave 
Delmar. They were of the Mlcfae) varie 
ty. Mr. Owe  has been growing early 
berries for m number of yean and Is gen 
erally op with the earliest on the seme 
soil.

What seemed to be one of tbe finest 
proopecta for a large crop of apples, 
three weeks ago, has been Useted by 
cool weather aud frosts. We still have 
some apples bat not in lame quantities. 

The round potato crop is e little late, 
although what we'navi seen are looking 
fairlr well.

For potato bags and mosquitoes this 
neighborhood takes the cake. If all 
other crops prove aa bountiful, then af 
ter awhile the old tanners can alt down 
and say "soul take thine ease, I bare 
much goods laid up".

John Cooper who bas been In delicate 
bealth for a number of yean, about three 
weeks ago slipped into a ditch, and got 
wet, from wbicb he took a severe cold. 
Since then he has beih confined to his 
room most of the time\

Next week we look for an influx of 
imported berry pickers, who camp oat 
in temporary shanties and tents, they 
mostly come from Dorchester Co., Mil.

ECZEMA 3 LOHS YEARS
Oatfem and SuJBUeJ Ho Mote. 
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A number of commission merchant* 
are ID town this week soliciting con 
signments of strawberries. Tbe prospect 
waa never better in Uii» section for a 
large crop.

The new M. R Church, which ia  boat 
completed, will be dedicated Sunday 
next. A special train will be ran from 
Cape Charles for the accommodation of 
those wbo wish to attend.

Jonathan Waller, Esq., father of 
connty commissioner Thomas Waller, is 
dangerously ill at bis home near here, 
and is not lUely to recover. He is at 
tended br Dr. J. A. Wright.

M. H. German purchased this week of 
Elijah Freeny one acre of clay land ad 
joining his brick yard. Tbe price paid 
was $600.

Isaac Watson, batcher, has returned to ' 
Delmar and Is preparing to build on bis 
lot.

A number of buildings will be erected 
In place of those burned, daring the com 
ing summer. A list nf those who will 
baild will be furnished later on.

WM aflBcted wltli «Ua dlanai. . 
la* ont In ferft bolU *Sl over hl» 
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te Cream
season is now approaching when we desire a 

cool, refreshing [date of Cream or- a glass of 
Soda, Our Soda-fountain is now on "tap." and Ice 
Cream may be always had in the rear of our store on 
Main Street. We are also prepared to deliver it in 
any quantities to families anywhere in town at any time 
in the day or week.
Persons buying in advance several tickets for Cream 
will get a considerable discount off. We sell Kyle's of 
WUmington, the best.

R. Frank Williams,

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of GRASS and 6MH this vear

THE MC OFMICK MACHINE OF STEEL

MAZE HAY While the Sun Shines.

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

 The Rev. Win. Munford will go to 
K?nt Co. on Tuesday to attend the two 
hundredth anniversary of the establish 
ment of old St. Paul's Church. Six of 
the former rectors of the parish are ex 
pected to be present. The services will 
last two days. An entirely new feature 
of the service will be addresses by sever 
al prominent laymen of the parish on 
the second day.

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Misft Ellen Myers Dangherty, 
daughter of Z. James Danxherty, of 
Prints** Anne, to Mr. \Vm. Handy Da- 
shiell of Princess Anne. Both contract* 
ing parties are well known in society 
circles of Salisbury. The prospective 
groom has for several years past been 
tbe examiner o' public schools in Somer 
set, and has frequently met the educa 
tors of Wicomico.

 At a meetrne of the vestry -ef Great 
Cboptank Parish, Cambridge, on Wed 
nesday, a call was made to {he Rev. 
Thoa.Carter Pace of Williarnsport, Va_, 
to "take the rectorship made vacant by 
tbe death of Rev. Theodore F. Barber, 
D. D. Dr. Pajce is a young man, being 
about 30, and ia highly recommended. 
Donald Stewart was chosen a member of 
the veetry in place of the I at* E. W. Ls- 
coropte.

 The Balto. Son of Thoraday says:
  The steamer Joppa, of the Maryland
  Steamboat company .arrived in Baltimore 

yesterday from a trip to Salisbury, Md. 
She is the-largest steamer that ever 
stopped at that town. MrJameaB. Byrd, 
secretary and treasurer of the company 

-was on board. It is said the object of 
taking the Joppa to that point was to 
ascertain if a vessel of her tiae coord 
make the landings on the Wicomico 
roote,and it ia understood that the Mary 
land Steamboat Company will abort]? 
give oat a contract for a new steamer to 
ran there. Mr. Byrd says tbe Joppa 
fife tbe bill aod abe will be continued 

SaUsbory )io« daring the frait

Oar Shipping 

Oar shipping facilities thisMr. Samuel Douglas. Misa Mary Lee ' Qnr shipping facilities this year for 
White, recited. In Prof. Williams' fruit will be decidedly better than they 
room the banquet had been spread, and ] have been heretofore. The freight trains 
to dispatch this was tbe chief business we onderetand. will be run abont aa nso- 

Wednesday evening.in band Wednesday evening. There 
were ice cream, fruits, nuts and cake, 
and to this bonnty the gneata did ample 
justice.

al New York train at 'noon. Philadel 
phia, Wilmington and Cheater in the af 
ternoon, 2.30, and Boston in the evening. 
The B. & E. S. will run trains to connect 
with these. In addition to these trains 
tbe Adams Express company will have
a special service for the season. The 
ma/, in lhe mornj w|n uke

fountam subscribers at the.r meetmg | • , . ,
'

for the Fouotaia.

A good committee was selected by the !

last Monday night in Graham & Stan- 
fordV law office. This committee con 
sists of Messrs. W. B. Tilghraan, F. A. 
Strattner, A. G. Toadvine, W. B. Miller 
and L. W. Gunby, with -power, as sub 
mitted in a resolution offered by Mr. 
H. L. D. Stanford and adopted, to col 
lect tbe subscribed funds, to solicit other 
money of city council and connty com 
missioners, to locate tbe fountain site and 
to expend tbe treasure to the best ad 
vantage.

Two hundred and twenty-five dollars 
have been thus far contributed tot the 
fund by private individuals. Much 
more is necessary, and public sentiment 
seems to Indicate as strongly that the 
connty and city should help aa it doea 
that the fountain sbonld be on the Court 
House square. Public sentiment also in 
dicates another thing while monoy 
being invested to regale tbe vision of 
the wayfarer and refresh bis vitals, 
public drinking trough should be pro 
vided at some convenient point where 
the-thirst of man's noblest and most 
useful ally tbe horse may be slaked.

The humane and public spirited men 
who are forerouat-in this enterprise will 
no donbt think of this.

Mr. W. B Miller presided at the meet 
ing last Monday night, and Mr. H. S.

5 o'clock the next morning, including all 
points in central and eastern Pennsyl 
vania, southern New York, New Jersey 
and the principle points in New Eng 
land on the main line.

Mr. Conlbourn, the express agent here, 
is now making an effort to get us an ex 
press train that will go up at 6 o'clock in 
the evening to take shipment* -to more 
distant points to be delivered the second 
morning following. Tbe B. A £. 8. will 
deliver express matter from the east on 
the 6 a. m. train, from tbe west on the 
10.45 p. ro. train to be transferred the 
next morning.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Cool bourn 
will succeed in getting the 6 p. m. ex 
press service. !

B«ron Cr««k Spring*.

Elder A.B-Francis preached here Mon 
day evening.

Mr. Thos. Bacon of Ogden, Utah, is 
spending a few weeks in Baron Creek, 
where he is fast regaining his bealth by 
drinking of the water of the celebrated 
spring.

Rev. G. H. Nock of Baltimore, accom 
panied by Prof. Bine, tbe cornetist, lec 
tured on "Our Boys" at the M. P. Church 
Friday evening, May 12tb.

The entertainment given by tbe la 
dies Aid Society preyed quite a finaa^al 
success. -

Mr. Otis Lloyd of White Haven arriv 
ed in town Saturday afternoon, having 
made the distance from White Haven to 
Baron Creek on his bicycle.;

The firm of S. A. Galloway & Co. have 
leased the store lately occupied by J. L. 
Bennett & Bro., and are carrying acofc- 
plete stock of dry goods, groceries, etc.

The first shipment of strawberries 
from this place was made Mondav by J. 
W. Jackson to L, Shanley Davis of New 
York. _____ ___ 8.C.

Tke Strawberry CnltorUt.

Shortly after the first issue of the 
Strawberry Cuiturist. April 1st, its propri 
etor, Wm. F. Alien, Jr., received notice 
from Postmaster Moore that the Post 
Office Department would not carry it 
through the mails except at the mer 
chandise rate. The postage of the first 
issue cost Mr. Alien about seventy dol 
lars. This week Mr. Alien, accompani 
ed by Congressman Brat tan, went to 
Washington and appeared before the 
bead of tbe department. The reason 
given by the department for not passing 
the publication aa second class matter 
was that the circulation consisted wholly 
of sample, copies. Mr. Alien baa aasur- 
ances-tbat in tbe future tbe Culturiit will 
be accepted as second class matter pro 
vided that the number of sample copies 
does not exceed the mam her ot bane fide 
subscribers.

Chicken_ Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45 cents per bushel. 
Apply to Locust Grove Mills, 
Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

BERRY CRATES.
Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 

be"/fo best they have seen." So there will be no excuse for 
>ad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
nd see the letters from your Commission Merchant regard- 
ng our crates.

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
heap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. We have 

now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to market Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt. Get them in early before 
the advance comes.

SALISBURY MANUFACTURING- CO.,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU
I have 

manufacturers
just

FRAMED?
received from the

a varied assortment of
Picture Mouldings. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L.TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

Oysters! Oysters!!
We are handling Virginia Oysters at 

our restaurant, across the Pivot bridge, 
and can deliver them in any quantity to 
families in town. Oysters opened and 
handled carefully. Leave your orders 
with JOHN PARKER at Hotel Orient, 
or ALEX. PARKER at Restaurant.

GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

For yonr Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 

too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS

McCormick Mowers and Binders.
BINDER TWINET BINDER TWINET

ST.
SAUSBCBY, MARYLAND

WD WAW JL If XV Wbo baa m*de and Ia m«kirj2 a study of 
B &HU V A Mil Ti,e fl0rse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science «&" ""i?*** b/_ «*" !  

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra 
tors and Clover Hullers. Call on or address

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Hd,
  moth | Hardware {

THIS MAN is familiar with 
He has in bin shop a man who 

That is what he is
this science and he does his own work.

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. g^THIs MAN we have been talking about is

OHAS. E. PUFFY and his .hop I. on
KAST CAMUKN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Buy a Blanket Now

Children
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 

cial to you and your children. Such is Scott's Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phttes of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Brewington 
chair.

occopied the secretary's

Th« fmmmtmg *f   ginger.

That batrachian vocalist so well known 
in rural districts aa the 'bull-frog,' has 
suddenly grown into popular favor with 
man not becauae of bis accomplish merit 
as a singer, but because of the rare deli 
cacy of bis flesh.

Until a few yean ago our ponds were 
concert halls from early spring until late 
autumn, and the eventide zephyrs bore 
the monotonous though rythmic "bay 
rum," "bay ram" the ball-frog is sup 
posed to be the transmigrated soul of the 
jarber of countless choruses of bull 

frogs abroad. This is changing. The 
voice of thia sweet singer taleas freqoent- 
y heard abroad in the land. Though as 

concert singer be waa popular, his 
presence is now more sought at tbe fes 
tal board, not aa a gneat or aa a ringer, 
but as a delicious morsel for the lord of 
creatiou rapacious man. This ia the 
wherefore wherein men and boys may 
any day be seen paddling a boat noise 
lessly along tbe lake a>od pond abores 
with gun in band, and with diaaatriooa 
effects to tbe population.

Dr. E. W. Smith and Mr. W. E. Dor- 
nun are among tbe Salisbury gentleme* 
who have this eeesoa waged erael war 
against an inoffensive community.

Mr. Dorman Boot twenty-three one af 
ternoon last week. Properly cooked, 
spriag chicken does not excel In flavor

Wh»t of Oar Klootrle Light T

^ The electric light plant was burned 
April 22d. Since that time oar streets 
have been as dark as tbe inside o/'a 
pocket. Tbe Electric Light Company 
has the contract to light tbe qity. No 
one expected, of coarse, tbe plant to be 
replaced in a day .or a week, but now 
that a month has expired and no exter 
nal evidence of rebuilding yet, it seems 
about time that tbe mayor and city coun 
cil inquire into tbe matter with a view 
of ascertaining whether or not the com 
pany intends to carry oat Its contract to 
light the atv. If not, othor steps 
should be taken.

Scott'» Emulsion
tMummptioa, ScrofUa mat 

all Aaweavic aad WaattBf Ptseaaae. 
Prevents waatiaria chiUrea. **  
 seat as palatable as milk. CetMly 
ttM cenulae. Prepared by Scott & 
Bowne, Chemlsta, Maw York. Sold by 
all Druggists.

^ EmoBioit

Summer 
Millinery I

———o———

I have just returned from 

Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most •

STYLISH 
MILLINERY I
Call a.t rrjy store on Main St. 
and make'a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy 
not ^

if You Want One Cheap!

J

Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter is gone. We 
must have room for our Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is just the reason 
why we are selling many things ia onr 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming again, though, and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather Goods 
than they will when the frosts fall 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

R. T. LAWS,

or

Miss M. J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

G-ENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY
NANTIOOKE COALS

Death of » Kr«p*cted Cltta**.

Mr. Wm. W. Parsons died early Thurs 
day morning at his home on Broad street, 
of softening of the brain, aged 63 years. 
The func ml services will be conducted 
by Rev. C. A Hill Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock in Asbury MethodUt Episcopal 
C'hnrch.

Mr. Parsons had been a consistent 
member of the M: E. church for thirty- 
five years, and his life had been one of 
peace and good will.

For several years previous to tbe great 
fire of 1886 he was in partnership with 
Mr. Jas. Venablee, doing a merchantile 
business on Division street After tbe 
fire the partnership mutually dissolved. 
Mr. Parsons leaves a widow and & neat 
unencumbered little estate, consisting of 
Salisbury realty. .

The following ia a liat of Tetters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, May 30,1892.

Mra.Wm. P. Horsey, Miss July Henry, 
Miss Sallie Hasting, Mrs. Hattie Blake, 
Miss Elizer Miller, Miss Eroraey J. Per 
due, Corooso B. Mitchell, Jay W. John 
son, Jacob Slemons, Joshua Parker.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIE MOOBK. Postmaster.

 Dr Samuel 
Fowler and Messrs. George S. Williams 
and Harry V. Kleff, the Salisbury male 
quartette, have been invited to sing at 
the commencement exercises of tbe

DO
YOU
WANT
A

. NEW»»; -*•?«- ̂ 3

SUIT
OF 

CLOTHES

Some Points about

THOROOGHGOOD'S SUITS!

The prices on these Coals for the present wfll be the 

same per ton. Let us have your order ea rly. AH Coal wfll 

be well screened.

Dress Well

* T*» H»w

There ia no longer doobt that tbe old, 
battered, ill looking abed whore passen 
gers and freight have been received tor 
fad from the N. T., P. AN. railroad si 
this place, ia soon to trire way to   brand 
new station of modern design and come 
ly appearance.

Workmen have been engaged in 
changing tbe aide tracks, aod the old 
rabbiah is being cleared awar. The new 
freight boose, which will be up the road 
hear the B. A E. S. crossing, will be be-

n shortly. When it ia finished the 
passenger statioa will be erected.

fnow Hill High School. May 21st. 
will probably accept.

They

 Miss, Lixzie Munford ia expecting a 
Tisit from her cousin, Miss Macdc All«n, 
of Montgomery, Ala^ Jane 1st Miss 
Alien is DOW at school in Philadelphia,

The promptness and certainty of ita 
cares hare made Chamberlain's Cough 
.Remedy famous. It is intended espec- 
ally for coughs, colds, croop aid whoop 
ing coogb, and is the moat effectual rem 
edy known for tbe«e diseasee. Mr. u. B. 
Main, of Union dry, Pa^ says: "I war 
rant every bottle and have nerer heard 
of oms failing to give entire  Htfsttton,* 
SO cent bottle* for sale by B. K. TrnJU A 

Droggkfc,  

See Thoroughgood's

NEW SPRING STOCK
of Fine Ready-Made Suits, and then, figure ont 
the saving between buying Thoronghgood's 
%nd the tailor's. It will figure out that the tai 
lors get as much again for the same kind of 

goods. Of course first class tailors will make first class suits; they
will give you a good fit; they will give you good material all of this 
Thoroughgood does. 'All that the tailors do for you Thoroughgood 
does also, except the charging, and surely you do not care enough 
simply for the name of "made to order" to pay the difference.

There is no excuse for Wearing shoddy 
Clothes and ill-fitting Shcjjes so long as

Cannon & Dennia
*

,es are jJandsome
Neck Wear, Thoroughgood 

Shirts of the best fitting kind 
he abounds in; Hosiery,"(>lp^^,'e^o7, in fact, all those little fixings 
which go so far toward A 3l9i^f^iqtfort, Thoroughgood deals in to 
your decided advantage. jBo^yooCwant.to know what the

ihqroughgocxrs
and he can fit all sha; 
excels; Suspenders he

Carry such an eleg&nt line of Clothing. 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes, etc., as 
may be found at their store on Main 
Street, and at prices within reach of 
everybody. Dressy Foot jyear for the 
ladies. 1 
To be convinced that w|iat we say is 
truth you have only to caljL and see.

CANNON & DENNIS,
Cor. liin and St Petar's Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Latest Styles for this Spring.

f£L
I Cn 
* n«

Cream. The beet on tbe market.
Orders left at my store will be 

promptly filled. Delivery anywhere ia 
town every dajr in tbe week. We ban 
it in pint, quart aad jrallon blooka.
T   a*« «-    .«*V9W«BM M_H-» j._.

A new idea for this season tf&rtia the broad brim, low crown Derby 
Hat and are very <4fetohing2 ran6ther style is the Hat creased in the 
top called the Flange o^!.Ra<*ra.r Thoroughgood's is the only store 
in town to get the verfc:lateftt styles.

• ; ,- W f « * «C*|J aT"*

WVQY
CLOTHIER,

In the Gentle Springtime
* The young woman's fancy lightly 

turns to thoughts of^-lo^e? Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnots, and other 
new things.
Many lovely things are tb be found at 
our store, and others are constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spf ing Display, and we 
desire to please every &dy who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOWLER & TIJNIMONS,

Salisbury>dveTtaser,* 
eading journal pnr the penin
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SALISBBRY
 LOO FXB Amnnt.

«*UaCD KVKBY BA.TUBDAY 
Thos. ferry .

;,!•&• L*wr«r Bat UM
A ywmg lawyer in the c^ty had M ft 

clien^aome time ago a negro charged 
with- assault and battery, and the ac 
cused now owea bis liberty to the fine 
woriTdone in his behalf by hia coonael, 
who pot op £hs plea of insanity aa hia 
defense and was sustained by the jury. 
It was a hax»i fight The fee was a good 
one, but the negro had no cash. In lien 
thereof he deeded a building lot in the 
suburbs to his lawyer, who accepted the 
deed, duly signed and delivered, and 
locked it away in his safe.

A short time ago he bethought him 
that with thu help of a building and loan 
association he might put a house on that 
lot and iqcTvase its  value, so he offered 
the property for a loan to one of the 
home building and loan associations. 
His application "waa duly received, but 
whan he went around to hear the nauh 
the secretary told him that the commit 
tee had rejected the application.

The astonished lawyer asked the rea 
son; the lot waa good, the loan small 
and title good, -for he had examined into 
that part of it The secretary said that 
the^committt^e^iffered with the lawyer 
as to the title, because while they them- 
selwss were not lawyers they failed to 
see how a negro who had   been released 
by a jury on a plea of'insanity could 
give a good title to property. The young 
lawyer still has the deed. Macon Tele 
graph. ___________

A Superstitious Actress.
Eleanors Dose ia absurdly supersti 

tions nnd in the most unexpected ways. 
A stage carpenter at the Fifth Avenue 
theater relates this incident Just be 
fore an evening performance he com 
pleted some bit of work and threw him 
self down to rest for a moment upon one 
of the stage properties, a couch made of 
soap boxes and covered with a buffalo 
robe.

-Immediately all of Duse's support flew 
at him. chattering in wild excitement 
and'unintelligible Italian. Finalfy the 
stage manager spied him and pounced 
upon him.

"You must get off from that," he 
said. "If Signora Duse saw yon. she 
wouldn't let the curtain go up. Sho 
thinks it's a bad omen to have any one 
except herself rest upon that seat,"- 
Kew York Times.

'*.

Mar,*

Light Dress Stuffs.
The dainty printed sorts that 

have been discing to the front 
for a month pait There's sun 
shine in tfae uott shimmer of 
their filmy folds. More sorts, 
more loveliness than you ever 
saw here in such goods twice, 
maybe, what you ever saw in 
any other store.

Words cannot picture the 
peculiar beauties of

Hooaaeline Batiste Border
Pompadour Ptametia

MooawUM OiwandirBave
Oriental Organdie Liaae

And all that breeze-tossed sis 
terhood Look at them lift them 
 zephyry yards, flower fleck 
ed. 30 to foe.

MONEY COULDN'T STOP THE TRAIN. 
BUT IT WAS STOPPED.

Slamming a uoor.
To slam a door may be an evidence of 

bad temper or bad manners, bnt it ia 
also a popular superstition that slam 
ming a door ia wicked. This belief ia 
undoubtedly due to a supposition enter 
tained by many nations that the soula of 
the departed hover about the place where 
they departed from their bodies. The 
Indians of this country frequently howled 
and beat the air with brushwood in or 
der to drive away the spirit of the pris 
oner they had just killed.

The negroes of the Congo abstain from 
sweeping out their huts for a year after 
a death has occurred for fear that the 
dust may .interfere with the spirit of the 
departed. It :s in northern Europe that 
the superstition concerning the slamming 
of a door arose, the fear being enter-

^tained that some spirit might be caught
^ tht* slamruinsr. New York

Tb« World's Fair.

For the benefit of those desiring to at 
tend the World's Fair the Baltimore 4

  Ohio Railroad will sell excursion tickets 
to Chicago and return at all stations on 
ita line, «t low rates. Tickets will be on 
sale until November 1st, and will.be va 
lid for return journey until November 
15th, 1393. They provide foa a reduc 
tion of 20 per cent, below regular ratee. 
These tickets will be valid only for con- 
tinnous journey. Tickets at higher rat 
es will permit holders to stop over at 
Baltimore, Washington, or any other 
point going and returning. 

Besides the opportunity of visiting
-Washington, a privilege offered by no 
other route, tonriata via the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad will traverse the historic 
Potomac Valley, the theatre of the war 
between the States. At Cumberland 
they will be offered a choice of routes, 
TiaPittsburgh, or across the Allegheny 
mountains, 3000 feet above the level of 
the sea and via Deer Park and Oakland, 
the famous summer resorts. The scen 
ery along the Baltimore & Ohio route ia 
tne most picturesque in America. Pnll- 
tpan accommodations may be reserved 
in advance of journey. For rate* and 
information apply to J. T. Brattan, B. & 
0. R. R, Baltimore Md.  

Or die linen lawns cool, 
crisp. Pure linen. Styles rise 
and fall, but linen lawns go on, 
the welcomes! summer dress 
goods for many.

41 atylea at 38c 
38 atylea at 37ic.

Modest patterns and neat

Men's Clothings
No matter how little the 

price, the style and fit of the 
suit have the best thought we 
can give them.

See it in the $10 line or the 
$12 range homespun in small 
checks and stripes.

At $13.50 and $15 the tak- 
ingest stufls you'll find any^ 
where at the prices.

The favorite rough cheviots 
are $12, $13.50, $15, $16.50, 
$18 and $2O/ single and dou 
ble-breasted sacks.

Or the very swellest suits 
or trousers.

Merchants as well as mo 
thers are wondering at the 
$3.75 suits for 4 to 15-year 
boys. Why not? It's a most 
unlikely thing to get such all- 
wool suits in neat styles with 
either single or double-breasted 
coats under $5.

At $5, sorts usual $6.50, 
$7-50, $8.50.

Kilt suits (ztf to 6 years)
$3 to $ 12 -

Wash sailor suits (trousers) 
3 to 10 years, $2 to $5.

Reefers, 3 to 6 years, $2.75 
to 8.50,- 4 to 15 years, $4 to
$9-

If there's hint enough here 
to make you look the rest will 
follow.

, ' tlnwls* Economy.

Whatever elae yon hoard, do not in 
clude in the list old medicine bottles. 
The cost of these when perfectly new U 
rery trifling, and the futility of saving 
them apainst a possible errand to the 
chemist's is very apparent. Nor should 
tacks taken up when you remove car 
pets from the floor for the annual or 
aemi-annual shaking to be put aside for 
r eecond uee. A new paper of tacki 

'aoenld be used whenever a carpet ia re- 
laid.

I once knew a woman who made one 
match, by careful economy, serve three 
separate lightings; yet abe went to her 
grave with the spirit o| a pauper, and a 
bevy of splendldthrift cousins swooped 
down on her fields and barns aa eagles 
on the prey.

Trusts and Combinations

A«« unpopular. Bnt there is one form of 
troat against which no one haa any 
thing to say. That is the trust which 
tne public reposes in Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, and the best of it is the trust 
te folly justified by tbe merit of the 
medicine. For remember tfood's Saraa- 
parilla Cures.

Brown shoes.
Our great spring stock of 

shoes is especially complete in 
brown leather shoes for all 
feet, masculine or feminine, 
adult or juvenile. The shapes 
of the shoes are in accord with 
latest and best fashions.

The leathers include impor-. 
ted Russian calf and sealskin/ 
American oxide kid and calf 
and tampico goat.

For top-lofty style and price 
modesty in the best shoes con 
sult our shoe store.

World's Fair and Chicago.
Of course you're going.
But how about a guide?
Half the fun of it will come 

from planning the trip.
Plenty of good guide books, 

very few of the cJuapznd. good.
We know of but one.
Sixty-five big pages, lavish 

ly illustrated, carefully and ful 
ly-told. And with a bouncing 
great map table top size o 
the citv of Chicago and th 
Worlds Fair buildings and 
grounds.

Ten cents, by mail 12C.

BicyAes : For the "machine to 
take nobody's dust the Ata 
lanta, of course, 1893 pattern 
No, not $150—the price is 
$120!

If you don't care for all the 
little frills, simply a first-class 
Bicycle, here are some 1882 
patterns, various makes, at 
way. way down pricer.

JOHN WANAMAKKR.

laMwlMM a* UM rswt of 
•f WUs* Capped H<mn-

taaaa Ovor Whtah UM TvsJw of tho Croat
Nortfcon Crawl.

1 never read or bear of the mountains 
that I do not recall a story told by a con- 
dncloi\of a train on the Great Northern 
road. We were going to Bntte. The 
train hail just crossed the river at Great 
rails. Prom that point the road begins 
ita eattern ascent of the range whose 
tops are whitened with the snow all the 
year round. A wida plain spreads out 
between the line of the road and the 
range. Aa tbe train waa getting "a fresh 
bold on the rafla," as one of the party 
expressed it, the conductor stood on the 
rear platform of the coach and looked 
steadfastly at one spot until it waa lort.

  Got« dates anywhere aroond there?" 
asked a traveler who had noticed the 
condmctor's longing look.

"A kinder of a claim." he replied, -but 
not the kind you're thinkin of."

How he came to tell us makes no dif 
ference now. Here is what be told:

   "Bout a year ago, I think It was, a 
young man was put on my train by the 
conductor who had brought him to 
where 1 take it He bad been east His 
folks lived down there, I believe. He 
had been west a good many years, waa a 
cowboy, then a deputy marshal, then a 
boas of a ranch and then he got to spec- 
nUtin in Anaconda. He had lived the 
sort of life out here that a man waa ex 
pected to live in them days. He waa a 
hard citizen and then a good one. Blest 
if I know just where he quit off, but he 
did. He finally got to lovin a girl, and 
jnat when be waa bavin it the wnat way 
she nps and marries a good for nothin 
dnde that came out here and got to 
cleritin in a raghonse. Then the young 
man that I am talkin about he goes east 
to wear out hia feelin's, I reckon. And 
be waa gone all summer. They said ha 
waa at the' seaside. I thought when 1 
heard that aa how he would not last long. 
When a man quits this climate to go to 
the seaside, there must be something 
mighty bad about bis case. If a man 
can't get cored here, he needn't go any 
where else.

  Well, when he waa put in my care 
there waa four or five of the boys with 
bim. They had heerd he waa comin 
back, and they met him away down this 
side of St. Paul And they nursed him 
all tbe way and fed him jest as if he had 
been a sick girl. He was lookin out of 
the winder of the car all the time, day 
and night, but wasn't sayin nothin. 
When we got to Great Falls, he looked 
out of the car winder and smiled. I 
WM the first time that the boys had set 
nim do that since they met him, and they 
thought be waa gettin well. He asked 
em to set him np in his berth so he could

Why do persons of notoriety 
the rtfnuatttfl IHanlaneiT Probably a 
number of fmona may be assigned. 

,Ttte most leaptuUbie ia.lp»lnlant food 
nature; ft to easier Hrm'1*" *•» 
"oof to hatmtU tike iifotir fireplace 
described aa ••Paraiaa," and, at the same 
tine, aa the-work of asi fagtialnnan. 
than to keep yoor drawing toon for 
ytmr acquaintances. This is the fairest 
plea 'for permitting your person aad 
funitnre to to exhibited t» the subur 
ban citizen who, honest man, prob 
ably never heard of'j*a aad cares rery 
Httto aboqt you.

Again die patient may naUy like be 
ing talked about in public may enjoy 
the idea of permitting all the world to 
know, aa Mr. Alien says, "carious little 
details which might be left to your con 
science, your cook f"* the commission 
ers of inland revenue." It is an odd 
taate, bnt it is possible that "the animals 
enjoy it." The interviewed may pre 
tend to complain, bmt may really re 
joice. The public does not mind it, the 
patient ia pleased, tbe interviewer earns 
his fee in tbe way be 'baa been inspired 
to choose.

AD this may be admitted, but tbe pies 
of necessity cannot be admitted. Again, 
probably many of tke patients tfiink aa 
  interview^agoodNdvertisemeni They 
are. brought before tbe jpnbBe' notice; 
therefore the public wfll read their books 
or buy their pictures. This is aaadmis 
take. The public which reafft interviews 
knows nothing about tbe interviewed 
anther and hia works, cans n<Mhi*{ 
about them nor about anything of the 
sort "Here is gossip about somebody 
whose name I have seen ia tbe papers,* 
says tbe reader, so be reads the gossip, 
bnt there hia interest ends. 

The theory of advertisement, of profit

Ts»«U
.

fH» tooendaat is, on the oon- 
tnry, kx]f*fli0«s, closely observant of
 THjrwag^t hi» fly and line and care- 
tasfe-SMtabls. Who would lam dared
 42NHtt» hoary art tetpected Plww

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and 
do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all 
druggists.

Mr. Figg (Impressively.) Here is an 
aoeoant in the paper of .one more boy 
who went into the river on Sunday and 
gotdrowned.

Tommy I 'specthis folks kept him so 
,,bosy through the week going to school 
and running erranta that be didn't hare 
no chance to learn to swim.

 ^The flowers that bloom in the spring" 
are not more vigorous than are those 
fjersons who purify their blood with 
Ayer's SarBapsyilla. The fabled Elixir 
Vetse could scarcely impart greater viva 
city to the countenance than this won 
derful medicine.

Whittier for some time waa the only 
person where be lived in Haverhill who 
i»d a parrot; and it was a great pleasure 
to be called by the children "Hie man 
who owned a parrot," instead of Whit- 
tie* the poet. ,

  ?ito All fits stopped free byDr.Klioe's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
flnt day's use; loarveloos cores. Treatise 
aod $2,00 trial bottle free to fit rasrn 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila-, Pa. 
Tot asle by ail druggists; call on yours. *

. YotrogCallow Do yon know there are 
certain lines, that keep running through 
and throngh mjrbead all the tine?

Miss CuUing—Well, what's to atop 
them?

Gajljr
A picturesque party of Italian immi 

grants landed at the barge office the 
other day. There were about a doxen 
men and six or eight wornem. The men 
wore clothing of a rough, buff colored 
material, with scarfs aad caps of bright 
er hues. The women displayed a variety 
of gay colors red, yellow, blue and pink 
predominating. Each woman was bare 
headed, bnt each wore ribbons in her 
hair and a bright colored shawl or apron. 
The strangers attracted a great deal of 
attention as they straggled np Broadway 
from the Battery with their boodles. 
They evidently found as much novelty 
in their snrronnding^as the New York 
ers found in their qnaint appearance. 
The women apparently had the keenest 
observation aad pointed oat to their 
more stolid male companions rations ob 
jects as the party moved along.

At Rector street they saw a flower 
stand, and half a dozen of the women 
gathered about it and gare rent to rolu- 
ble expressions of delight. They dragged 
some of the men before the stand aad 
gesticulated violently. The men tried 
to pull away from them, but could not. 
After awhile some pieces of money came 
out of the men's pockets, and with 
much eagerness and chattering the wom 
en selected one flower apiece. The ven 
dor took his pay oat of the handful of 
American silver tendered him, and the 
party moved on, both men and women 
as joyous aa a lot of school children.  
New York Times.

Uacer, a Roman official of CScero'i 
time, hanged himself when informed 
that the great orator intended to appear 
against him in his trial for peculation.

Alexander the Great bad a twist in 
his neck. It therefore became faaUona- 
bU for every one in that monarch' oocrt 
to carry the neck in the asas-way.

Infancy ia the geraa period of 
existence; it ia the springtime of tbs 
rear, the time^pf seed sowing. Young.

Nowhere have each' ran taste ia food 
"been developed M aaoaf Ctai BotMpa la 
ancient

"And be looked ttt the mountain tops
 >ot there covered witl} the whiteness of 
<tod, aad the foot of the mountains that 
M washed by the purest water this side 
of the divide. The train was just get 
ting a good bolt on the rails when the 
poor fellow sank back, and the next 
thing 1 see the boys waa takin the piller 
out from nnder his head. Then I 
(mowed it waa all over. Then one of tlie 
boys come to meand asked me if I would 
take 11,000 to stop the train. I told 'em 
I couldn't do anything of thet sort. They
*aHl money was no object. Then I asked 
em what waa np, and one of 'em told 
me that he. nieanin the dead man, had 
made a last request that he be taken 
from the train and buried in sight of the 
mountain that had the snow on it, the 
one that caught his eyes first after we 
and come over the river. They said they 
tuul promised him they would. I asked 
tun where they would get a box, and 
they *aid a man as good as he was didn't 
need no box: that the angels would take 
care of him aa noon as he was laid away. 

  I asked °em what they would do if 
the train wasn't stopped. They held a 
short parley and said in a most respect 
ful way. which I understood, that they 
Had to carry oat the wishes of the de- 
oeaaed at all hazards; that they could
 top the train if I didn't. I understood 
<im. 1 polled the cord and went for'ard, 
and while the engineer was mendin the 
locomotive, which got oat of aorta jest 
then, the funeral procession moved out, 
»nd the dead was buried out there in 
fall sight. It so happened that we got 
the locomotive fixed just as the funeral 
wan over, and we took the pallbearers 
into Bntte that night

"And 1 never pass that spot that I
 lon't look out there where they laid him. 
I ain't uerer seen any of the pallbearers 
ance, and I don't know the name of the 
young man that they buried. Do yon 
know, gentn. that his grave is green all 
the year round? I one* thought of put- 
tin up a gravestone at the head, bnt, 
thinks 1, it's none of my business, and, 
besides, the boys said the angels waa goin 
to to take care of his body, so I thought 
I wouldn't be intrudin on any angel's 
rmsineM. It was the only time, though, 
coat ray locomotive ever got anything 
the matter with it." Chicago Tribune.

to accrue from a littte more of 
notoriety, U a blunder. The public of 
this kind cares to know that aa author 
 quints, weighs 13 stone 10 or haa a 
broken nose, or uses a tUok handled 
pen; bnt aa to what he write* with that 
pen this kind of public is  ertnely in 
different. Where, then, ii the necessity 
for admitting the interviewer? Neces 
sity there ia r^ne, bat indolence, vanity, 
love of notoriety, are likely to keep the 
author of interviews in tail employ 
ment

Mr. Blathwayt haa added to his vol 
ume a defense of his art, in which ke 
says practically that "ZeBophon" In 
terviewed "Socrates,'' An author who 
talks of "Zenophon" falls a little abort 
of the Universal knowledge which ft 
seems ia necessary for the ideal inter 
viewer. London Saturday Review.

Gibraltar Md SpaJa.
It may be objected that, although Gib 

raltar might be useless to us aa against 
Spain, it would still, in wartime, fee use 
ful to us as against any other power. It 
certainly might be aeefal to a very mod 
ified extent It ia nevertheleea a matter 
of notoriety that Spain ardently desires 
to regain possession of the fuiUeayaad 
it is scarcely conceivable that, anfaea wr 
were actually fighting for the protection 
of Spanish interests, Spain would iwaain 
rigidly neutral while another power waa 
attempting to expel as from the rock.

In order to secure the mare or less ac 
tive co-operation of Spain the other pow 
er would merely have to give some se 
cret pledge that, having once gained 
possession of Gibraltar, she would hand 
it over without charge to its ancient 
owners. France, there ia no doabt, 
would, with things standing aa they do 
at, present, be very giad to see Spain 
take our place there, and though Italy 
might not tike it she would not spend a 
single centesimo to prevent it. Fort 
nightly Review.

 aid to land eomothtag else besides 
poke and old boot* or when cajoling 
wttk   fish, from his time honored corner 
taaiathfl»PortBoyatt Noone.Iwn- 
tore to lay,-bat-th* sharp tbngued gnt- 
tar  raUaaaay chaff the seedy yet im 
perturbable individual who has succeed 
ed trim, aad,'what ia more, he receives a 
return volley of repartee garnished with 
puna.

Old Pterre, who waa perhaps one of 
the beat known figures 20 years back 
on the quays, breakfasted, dined and
 tipped off his takes of Seine fish, which 
were mostly dace, carp, barbels and 
tench. He had a varied assortment of 
recipes in his possession, and m :ny .1 
cordon bleu has received a hint for cuo.. 
ing the finny tribe from this ancient (..< li 
erman. No one knew exactly \v':     '  
how he lived or how he manager! 
tain rands for the purchase of Lc..
 be waa always well supplied- wit!: 
moat expensive kind of gentles, f ;v 
aad paste, where his successor co.   
Umedf with roe and ill made L.: 
Westminster Review.

JBM0O0JM0I** Ourdt. - Card*.

^ A - Cure forPaln

_-2\ Prompr Cure: 
PcniwineiTtCiim 
Perfec^Cure.

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shuffle off tbe
weighty overcoat

Ban; np the
winter suit

Ourdt.

Wall Pap«n.
WaU papers were little used in E :: 

before the eighteenth century, t.u. 
they had been long before that applii :i 
to house decoration by the Chinet-o. 
Those that were first manufactured 'in 
tbe west were adaptations of design from 
Italian brocades, and at first they were 
used in an unobjectionable manner, just 
as hangings of the costlier material were 
employed namely, to fill spaces between 
Obvious structural lines and so applied 
no objection could be made to their use. 
On the contrary, tbe invention brought 
it within the means of almost every 
householder to fill blank wall spaces 
with agreeable tracery aud harmonious 
color.

The cornice, friere and dado remained 
intact Coigns were protected with 
molding or plaster work, and the in 
mate might feel that he was living in a 
bnflt room and not in a bandbox. But 
gradually the wall features disappeared, 
paper crept over everything except win 
dow and door openings, even into the 
very angles of the walls, and it is noth 
ing uncommon now on entering a sa 
loon of considerable pretension and pro 
portions to find the wall* closely cov 
ered with paper from flour to ceiling, 
save a narrow skirting board to protect 
the plaster from the housemaid's broom 
and a cornice reduced to a meager mold 
ing. Blackwood's Magazine.

Crll lrl.ro of "Cjmbellne."
At one of the performances of "Cyni- 

toline" by Modjeska's company one of 
Ibe nndience beard a man behind *»<" 
«ny tn another. "What is this piece and 
vhere did she get it?" "Oh," answered 
.1.1 companion, "something she picked 
p. I suppose." All this seems less rep- 

.-whensible when Dr. Johnson's criticism
 f   i.V'beline" is recalled. To him it
 mulled like the creation of a lunatic
*i Ihon t a single lucid interval. Chicago 
Jerald. ___________

How a Fashion Was Started.
During tbe reign of George m the

-nke of York had a dnel with Colonel
-rfmnoi. with the result that the colonel 
.uccee<led in shooting away one of the 
lake's carls. Hence it became tbe cor- 
ri*;t thing to wear a curl on one side of 
tie temple only. We do not know 

whether this waa the origin of the cele- 
bratr*] cnrl of a deceased prime minia- 

- Lotdon Tit-Bits.

Various Source* at Silk. 
Silk worms are not the sole source of 

the production of silk; it is also obtained 
from several vegetable substances, but 
of an inferior and less durable descrip 
tion. Excellent colored silk is obtained 
from the prepared and finer fibers of the 
bamboo, which in much in demand for 
clothing in tropical countries from ita 
lightness and porosity. Another form of 
silk is obtained from the pods of the silk 
cotton tree, of which there are several 
varieties in existence, the material ob 
tained from them being known aa vege 
table silk. Brooklyn Eagle.

Man a*Ml "WeM
A banter and a wolf tad an interesting 

mutriRl surprise party to themselves in 
the ...lls near Helena a few days ago. 
The hnnter, arrayed iu a heavy wolfskin 
overcoat, for side outward, waa exam 
ining tome traps set the previous Bight. 
H<3 was stooping over one, rc*rrangn»g 
the bait, when there was a fierce growl, 
and a heavy weight fell suddenly on Ms 
back, ao that be barely missad being 
caught in Us own trap. Be managed to 
ihake himself free, and recovering his 
feet found facing him a full grown buf 
falo wolf. Tbe wolf seemed quite M 
much surprised as the hnuter, and they 
looked at each other some seconds be 
fore the fight, which ended in the death 
of the wolf, l«gan. The brute evidently 
waa fooled by the coat and the boater's 
stooping position and mistook him for 
another wolf.  Big Horn County Rustler.

Friendship BctwMa a Bars* and a Dog.
A plumber at Narragansett had a horse 

87 yean old, which was used for carry 
ing around hia master's material when 
that was necessary, bat spent most of its 
time in n small pasture. A fo.t terrier, 
also belonging to the plumber, was so in 
separable companion of the old hone. 
When the old horse was harnessed to the 
cart the dog was on guard to see that 
nothing was stolen from the cart. 'In 
the pasture the dog was always sniffing 
around the horse and was never so de 
lighted as when tbe horse would begin to 
roll in the grass, which it often did, ap 
parently to please the dog, which would 
jump about in every direction and bark 
for pure joy.

At night when the bone was pat i* the 
barn the dog always entered with ita 
friend and slept on the animal's body. 
One day the neighbors heard the most 
dismal howls coming from the pasture 
and found that the old horse had died. 
There was the terrier on the dead body, 
howling out its sorrow and misery. The 
dog remained with tbe body until it was 
removed for buriaL New York Tribune,

Renteue«4 to Matrimony.
' A young man and a young woman

were contesting possession of u piece of
property, the one claiming nnder r.ii old
lease, the other nnder an old will.

"It strikes me," said the justice, "that 
there is a pleasant and easy way to ter 
minate this lawsuit. The plaintuf seems 
to be a respectable young man, and this 
is a very nice young woman. They con 
both get married and live upon the 
farm. If they go on with the law pro 
ceedings, the property will all be frit 
tered away among the lawyers, who, 1 
am sure, are not ungallant enough to 
wish the marriage not to come off."

The lady blushed, an'd the young man 
stammered that they "liked each other a 
little hit," so a-verdict was rendered for 
the plaintiff on the condition of his prom 
ise to marry the defendant within two 
months, a stay of execution being put to 
the verdict till the marriage ceremony 
should be completed.

This ia about the first couple ever sen 
tenced to matrimony in a court of law. 
 Oripsack.

A Woman Superintendent.
The momentous question whether it 

should be a lady superintendent or wom 
an superintendent haa been decided by 
the trustees of the normal college. The 
executive committee had recommended 
that the bylaws of the college be amend 
ed by/designating one of the professors 
woman superintendent.

Commissioner Lummis said he prc- 
ferred lady superintendent While there 
was ao doubt that woman superintend 
ent was correct, still he thought thj term 
was not generally applied in institutions 
of as much dignity as the normal col 
lege. He made an amendment that lady 
be inserted instead of woman.

Commissioner Hnbbell said woman 
was better form than lady. Mr. Lnm- 
mls withdrew bis amendment, and it ia 
now woman superintendent. New York 
Son. __________

Bather Uninviting.
A hungry looking countryman waa 

leisurely exploring one of the quiet lanes 
in the city' iu order to comfort the inner 
man, when his ears were suddenly sa 
luted by a shrill voice, which uttered in 
rapid tones the following incomprehensi 
ble jargon : '' Biledaiuancapersors Rose- 
beefrosegoosrosenmttonaiit.iters  Biled- 
amancabbaKevege table Wnlkinsirtaka- 
eeatsir.'-

The astonished man hastened his pace 
in order to find a house where they spoke 
English. London Tit-Bits.

rdgnteen~tnousan~a~iaree nun urea Bra- 
dents have graduated from Harvard col 
lege since ita foundation, of whom 9,000 
are living. _________

Anatomists declare that the averags 
weight of the circulating blood of the 
bodT in about 28  >r-T-a«

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. Afl 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from doth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which wDl you do ? Your dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your $10 suit from us ?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ? : _,
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined or not, long or short we have all.
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more.
The goodness of the Clothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling reliable, all- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best

The prices'are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you.

Wanamaker & Brown

WHKN TOO WAKT

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Samples to

Hamilton Easter ft Sons,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St,

Marble Bolldlnft—Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobber* and Retailers of 
DRY GOODS of every description, in 
cluding Dreea Goods, Silks, Lined Gooda, 
Mourning Goods, Larea, Velvets, Bm- 
broideriea. Quilts, Blankets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Qooda, Ladies,1 
Misses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under* 
wear. Gloves, Notions, Ladlea* and 
Miaeea' Wraps, Ginghams, Calicoes, 8a- 
Unea, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what ia wanted, 
colors preferred, about the price requir 
ed, eta, etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

' BALTIMORE, MD.

tlXTH and MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

L. P. CODLBOURfl,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mv stock of Liquors ia always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGi AHD DOMESTIC WIHES,
BRAHDIES, £fc.

My prices will be found an low as any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haerttuan & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer OB Drught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOUKNT,
Opposite the N. Y., P. 4 NY Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Time Taile*.
A HOBMOX B.B. 

"CAT* OKAMUi BOVJB."

Ttae TaMt !• Et£«t Jos 20, I8S2.

.
Newark.

SOUTH Bomro TaAr»s. 
No.7» No.»

B-B-fer. SO)' 
.—— 882

SW

Baltimore(TJ.Sta.),%n}5 
__ •_ p. m.

t U

a.m. a. at.
leave

Delmar. __ ....
Hallsbary..,,.. 
Frultland..... .~
Kdeo...... _ J.

a.ra. a.
j «

.........
Princes* Anne. ...I 3 29

_ 3 43 
..._ 3 49

Coalen......
Foeomoke.

7 10
7 15

m. 
1145 
1300 
1107 
UU 
13 17 
13M 
13 18 
138 
1360

.... __ ...... j 45
Cape Charles, (arr. S 55 
Cap* Charier, live. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk _ _ ........... « 00
PorUmonth. ..(arr_ 9 10 

a. m. a. m. p. m..

I!sa
4 «7 
441 
»H
5» 
706 
8BF. 
< U 

p. m
NORTH BorKD TRAUW.

No' 82 No- J
A. m. D. m

Baltlmore(U.8ta.), 1 45 206
Wllmlncton....... < 15 12 28
PhUa,Bd. rt{^   £ in
Newark _...._. —— 7 87 8 38
N. Y^P. R. K.fer. 800 400

a. m. p. m.

5 IK

Loav* 
Portsmouth

p. m. 
,. S 65 

............_. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
CapeCbarln_.(anr 9 20 
Cape Charles... .._... 8 40
ChorUon........... _ . 9 SO
KastvlUe....... ....10 01
Taaley .......... ....... 11 06
Pocomoke.... _ . . _ 12 06
OosMO    ..    ...12 10 
King's Creek_.._....12 21
Princes* Anne_....J2 3ft
Loretto ——— _ _.12 S3 
Ed*n......_.......... ....12 35
Froltland............l2 40
8all»bnry..........._...i2 47
Delmar.... _ ....(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m. a.m. 
7» 
745

700
7 07

«M
836 
• 67 
70S 
718 
7 » 
728 
7S» 
755

W6R
1106
11 IS
1315

1 13
1 18
138
1 43
1 48
151
1 57
306
330

Kininged 
•stoi

a. m. a, m. p. in.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 188 No. 1ST
a. m p. m. p. m.

Creea-...-(lv 7 15 13 38 1*8
.ver.........._. 7 a 1345 3 M

Kingston ............. 7 ffl 12 £2 110
Marldn...—......__ 7 37 1 (B 8 »
Hope-Well................ 7 44 1 08 S 40
Crlsflsld....._(aiT755 120 400

• a,m. p. m. P.BX.

A Farmers' Combination Sale
LIVE STOCK

Will be HtM at the FAIR GROUNDS near EASTON on

Wednesday, June 7thf
(If fair, if not the next lair day,) commencing at 10 o'clock a. rn. 

There have been entered for sale Stock of all kinds, including Hiehlv Bred Trot-

ting ColU, Brood Mares, Farm Hornee, Mule*. Thoroughbred ami Grade

Jerseys, and other cattle (fresh at pail) Sheep, Hog*, etc.. etc..

Immediate entries solicited in order that a complete list may be made as soo* 
M possible; however, entries will be received op to tbe day of sale by either of 
the undersigned committee.

TSE-MTS .A.2T33 GOZsrDITIOJTSrS:

Tbe owner will be entitled to one reserved bid, which wben. made, shall be 
announced as "owners bid" by the auctioneer. No by-bidding will be'permitted. 
Five per cent, of the highest bid, whether made by the owner ora purchaser, most 
be paid in cash on day of sale, to defray advertising charges and other expenses o/ 
sale. For the balance of tbe purchase money a credit of seven months will be 
given, the purchaser giving a note bearing interest from day of sale and aecured to 
the satisfaction of the seller. No property to be removed until terms and condi 
tions are fully complied with.

,Tbe Fair Grounds will be open for the reception of stock on tbe day before 
and morning of sale. All stock will be confined in stalls or stables and will be al 
owner's risk. Hay and grain can be procured on the Fair Grounds at market 
prices, for cash.

J. O. MORRIS, E. H. ROE. WM C. SMITH, 1,, ... 
F. C GOLD9BOROUGB, JULIUS A. JOHNSON, / ̂  nmUtce

f^TThis sale is advertised in Tslbot, Queen Anne's, Caroline, Dorchester. 
 and Wicomico counties.

 fs^It Is intended to be the first of a series of Farmers' Combination L v. 
Stock Sales.

Mo. 192 No. 118 No. 118
a. m. a. m. p. m.

_(lv 6 TO 8 40 1 SO
....... C 10 8 55 1 »
....... 6 23 (IS I'M

...._. -_.-......-..._.. 6 82 »8n 154
Weslovor.............. 6 44 9 45 J 04
Klngl* Creek....(arr 8 52 9 S6 a 10

; a. m. s- m. p. m.

5
Crlsfl«ld..._. 
Hopelrell........
Marion............
Kingston........

lUJvsr........

••f Stops for paweDfcen on signal or netlee 
to conductor. Bloomlown is "f" station for 
train* 10.74 and 7». (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pnljraan BnflTett Parlor Can on day express 
train4 and Sleeping Can on night  xpres* 
trains, between New York, Philadelphia, aod 
Cape Char left.

Philadelphia Booth-bound Bleeping Car ae- 
onslbto to paMengnn at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car rrtalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. OOOKE H. W. DUNNB, 

Q«n'l Pans. A Fit. Agt. SaoerlnUndsnt.

W. L DOUGLAS
83

4V Take K* Satwtltate. Jgf
Bwwmre •ffraaa. NOB* rwnln* wttktat W. L 

Pooflai inaaM andprtoe stamnM on boMOB. Loot
jsrft •Imi

W. I« D*a«laa, Br oktai

T TT MlfpVlPll CONTRACTOR 5 BUILDE . A. JM.1LCI1U11, S^LISBTO-ST.
The ReMM yt»J sheild call M T. H. Htteiwll Bsftre Cmrtractlng for your Hone:

it AH
 How long." says a contemporary, 

"can one live without air?"
It depends oo the air. Most people 

could live a long time without some of 
the nirs which bare been popular during 
the last twelvemonth. Exchange.

No Rer«re»c« to Mt-stltas 
She Yon are always sneering at wom 

en who talk too mnch. Are you hitting 
at me?

He Not at all There are lots of 
women besides yon irho talk too much. 
 Texas

A Poekot Life Sa
In 1874 Lientonarit Brunei of Dieppe 

Introduced bis pocket life Baring lines, of 
which already upward of 8,840 are being 
used in France, where they DOW name 
annually some 285 UTM. KeYertheless 
these admirable inventions an almost 
unknown in our empire. Brunei's small 
pocket line consists of a wooden float, 
round which some 90 feet of stout cord 
ia wound. Tbe other end of the cord 
terminates in an efficient grapnel armed 
with four small hooka, Tbe whole ap 
paratus complete weighs only flr* 
ounces and is the moat convenient of all. 
life saving lines. Heno* I urge ita adop 
tion everywhere, especially for oftciala 
and others engaged aboot our c easts aad 
inland waters. These appliances oould 
be profitably retailed for about la, M. 
each, and any one can make them. Lon 
don Vanity Fair.

MTCHEDTEN MONTHS,
A troublesome skin disease 

erased me to aeratoh tor ten 
montha, and has been BKH 
by a few days' nae of BBS! 

M. H. WGUT, Upper Marlboio, Md-

SWIFT'^TECIFIC
eared Mmal joanago of white swelling 

SHRsi and bare bad DO 
 ymptoms of n |^HB»sl tarn rf tba d1*" 
T~- Many 11 rmnlSslTinjiIrlinl attended m* 
Md aO faOed, bat B. B. 8. did tha work.

. KlaaJMimicx, Johnson City, Tenn.

T. H. MITOHELL,

First He will be tare to 
help you carry out yoor 
plans.

Second. He will be sure la 
 ave you money and worry.

Third. 20 years In tbe bus- 
ness I* worth something, 

and U will be turned to 
yoor advantage.

Fourth. He can bur mate 
rial cheaper than yon can.

Fifth. He bas experienced 
mechanic* alwayn employ 
ed to do work In thenbortest 
powlble time to give a goo4 
Substantial job.

Slith.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether be 
builds you a bouse or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Wood-Working Eaetory.

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to set M oar sgvnt. We furui«li an expenslr* 
out a l sud sll you need free. It coat* uothlng te 
try the business. We will trrat yon mil, sod 
help yon to earn ten times ordinary wsjre*. Both 
svxvt of all M** c* 11 1> T1> st home aoa vork In 
fpare time, or all the time. Any oue aJiv where 
cnn rarn s great deal of niomv. Mauv hare made 
Two Hundred Dollar! n Month. 'No chui of 
people in the world are making to much money 
without capital aa those at work for ad. Basinets 
pleaiant, «triclly honorable, and pays better than 
any other offered to airenii. You have a clear -leld, -'  - -- - -- iTr -

BALTIMORK A EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT APKIL S, 18ML

GOING EAST.
; 1 p. m. 

Wunhlneton.BAOIv S 15 
RHl!o(PI<-r9 Light 81 n m 
ClHttxirrm.. .............. 8 SO
MrDanlel.................. R S4
Harper.......... __ ....... S JB
ft. Michaels... ..._...._ 8 «
RlversldP.... _ ......... N 49
Koval Oak...._.._....... R SIS
Klrkham...._............ » '0
Bloomfltld ....._.._...» M
Eiwton. _..._............... 9 15

...~ . _ .. ............
Bethlfbem........._..... » sn
Pr«rtnn.     ..._.... » «9
Ellwood ., —— ..... — .. 0 44
Horloclc......_..._..__. 9 5S
F,nn»ll»...................... fl 57
Rhodp»dale................in fll
Vienna...... __ . _ .....in 1.1
B. r. Sprlnzs.............!" 21
Hehron..... ................10 !W
Rook-n-walkln..........in S5
a«ll«hary,.................10 4S
Walmons............ ...... .in 5S
Pnroonabur* ............ .10 W
l*ittiivtlto n.._........._li (K
NPW Hop*. ...............11 1*
Whaleyvtlle ............. 11 17
St. Martin. ......    .11 2S
B«Tlln........................ll 4*
Ar. Ocean City.........

p. m.

7 00
7 31
7 27
7 fi«
8 00 
R OS 
8 IS 
819 
8 40
ft 00
8 1«
9 25
9 40
9 47 
• SS 

in 15 
in W
10 88 
in 45 3 00" 
8 10 
» 2S 
S 40 
» W 
4 «0 
4 «7
4 40
5 00 

p. m.

rlth ao competition. tlthVff eoalp you
evfryttilnf, and iupplr printed directions for 
brginner* wliich, l( obrvpd fnlllifull., will bring 
more uioncv than will auv other bunlnrM. Im- 
prove your pronpecU! Why not? You can do so 
easily and rarely at work fur us. Krasonsbto 
Jnduitrr only nrcoMrr for absolute raeeeas. 
famphlvt clrrular xivinir fieri particular U KDt 
free tu all. IVlav not in «<-n4inR for It.

GKOKOE STINMO.V * CO.,
tfoz No. 488, Portland, Me.

J. H. MFPAIBY.

I GOING WEST.
i a. m. a. m.

Lv. ocean City  7 so
Berlin..;............... S 10 - 8 SO
St. Martlna........._. R 15 * <w
Whaley^llle...   S 22 8 51
New Hope............ 5 28 9 00
Plttsvlll* .............. 5 Sfl » SS
Parvonatrarg....._.. « 42 958
Wal«1otji..........._.. 5 4« 10 05
Salisbury............. « flo 2 *)
Rock^i-walkin ..._ « (17 2 40
Hfbron^................ « 12 2 47
B. C. Springs......... S 22 H 00
Vienna.]............... « .10 8 15
RhodwtaU........... A 42 .1 85
Kunall8'......_....... « 45 3 40
Hnrlork................ 8 S3 S 58
Ellwood................ 8 58 4 on
Prcnton.. . .........._ 7 05 4 10
Bethlehem........... 7 II 4 JO
Turner._..........._.
F.iui>nn.................. 7 2H 4 45
Bloomfleld....._..... 7 M 4 M
Klrkham............... 7 !M 5 «2
Royal O»k............ 7 4.1 8 12
Rlven.|d*J..._...... 7 47 5 17
St. Mlrhaele......... 7 m 5 3n

nwr.Jj..;........ .. >  01 5 SS
Dnnl*!......._..._. 8 m 5 4n

Ar Ol»lh«mi>_... R 50- 5 50 
RalfrXPr»r.!|tht8.1l 40 
Washington......... 2 45

p. m. p. m.

WILF.ARD THOMSON. 
O«n. Mnn,

A.J.BKNJAMIN-. 
O«n. Paw. A«rt.

T
1893 SCHEDULE.

Baltimore-,Wicomico on<* Hongb River* ar>l 
Salisbury Routi-.

J. H. Hedairj & Co.
NO. 5 X. HOW.U:I»>I ,

Gor«r-am«at
In some of the departmenta at Wash- 

ngton there are so many clerks that the 
useless ones stand in the way of those 
who are disposed to work. Tbe  raking 
clerks W" a splendid force of experienced 
sad capable men. but tbe THe Barnacles
an found everywhere.  Pittsburg Post

It ia a common thing for acton aad 
ictresaes on the road to send money or 

ders to themselves at coming places on 
their route hats, which is often tbe only 
care for the future many of them wfll 
take. -___

Cmtnlroa Loetatfaa killed himself fa a 
peculiarly painful manner by swallow 
.ng coals of fire and supplementing tK-«n 
with a ottos of redhot iron.

For Constipation
Ayer's Pills

For Dyspepsia
Ayer's Pills

For Biliousness
Ayer's Pills 

For Sick Headache
Ayer's PIMs 

For Uv«r Complaii.t
Ayer's Pills 

For Jaundice
Ayefs Pills 

For Loss of Appetite
AyerVPJII*

For Rheumatftsna •
Ayer's Pflls,

For Colds
Ayer's Pills

For Fevers

Traadae oo Hood and Skin Dia- 
OM mailed frea.

SWCTT SPECIFIC Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

flogb J,

A. F. Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

Manufacturer of

Building and
Paving» 

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury,

Co.,

-^LIQUOR DEALERS.^*-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

tig and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
us save you money. Look for the. sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
r the Brtdye, - SALISBURY. MD,

Represented throogh Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRIHTERS.

y-'

F'ock^t Books. Gold Pens,

Globes. Maps, and Charts.
BLANK BOOKS Made to Order

rS ANY STYLE.

We supply Text B««kB anrl StaHonpry
to (he Public ^rlirxila nt

Wii-oniiiti Co.

STEAMER KNiK'H PRATI 
will leave s.M.IKr.lRY n1 .1 V. »f..

I •

W .iie' 

Arriving

K-

In Bnlumorr

«n<   
j.lV 1

I .Mi

i-nd. 
'-Phi. .

roii<i»u 

I. irsii.Hiwfrx rm-i.'t I In X. Y . 1'. A N. II. 
bomi'l Ni>rtlj. ilur at s«ll»btii' at L'lvi p. 
lotimvev jj:tsM-n>:t-r> in S'*itn.<-r> wtiarl.

K.-iurnlni:, will l.-ui. UAL11.Vtdl.K e\ 
Tuesday, Tliurnlny and Saturday, at 5 P 
for the iHiidipgv nunted.

Rats* ol Fire btt Saliibun and B«lti>rori 
First chiM 'srrelichf 1 1 28: s- mi >\ Clin

DR.

Krer I
JAJJTES E. BYRD, f?. c, ai.'l Tre»«. 

: .102 Llglu ML. Baltimore, Mt., 
Or u> W. 8. Qordy, Atom. -».t.i.i. >

L Power A Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Moat Improved Wood Working

4IWCi«CT.a
advtac. frM 

It-c twit •viadkn.
Ui? fill h'tauucturvr*. wit* ItMftr   > 
calicil tohic.. rcHmtlTra. tibtMa. «ftp* 

»ud MUr Kent BMUm km* 
Uc r.ucen... Ikr bi«* cvrr »idl«l«l«,
t>U-- r'c . I^IC .vl.Hl.nl BMd r*l*h«4 !»••.
TH£H .'• •»! ra.uu CB. a. T. TBUL. 

wWka.a»aeT-»r- lurolrfia L^plUl »n.i M J-W" 1 pnM. 
•atnmncr. a, ,,aa.im-J t; ki-» Ho «ill-«wltfl- Ml -M
VkHklTTa-jrcUr UruraU. or tot. Ur J-». BM I-.UUM. Mr
SMS atcMJM u> be On] i rai>al. I ul !>' d.^vcttrr lac SMStHS.

Dlc-n, Itrktvns. Susniiail
' «-Vn r. fr

Notice t»
e Court Bqose in Salisbury 
ajiand Sasfrrdar tutd should 

be obliged if alfdelinq«|»ts wwkl come 
or ajrf pay tb«ir taxes, SJQW orer doe.
expensive >: pnieBdBf* of oottecting by
hw. ""*" *). MITCBBLL, 

Tax-Gonector. 
Salisbarr, Wd.

Partnerthip Dissolution.
. JJotlceta hereby r »en that the part- 
,5i*ip heretofore extatfn* between 
Antony J. Csrey and Marion C. Leonard 
Sofas: bmlneaa under the firm name of
Carey A Leonard, at Salisbury, Md., has 
been this day dissolved by mutual con 
tent. Tbe firm business will be closed 
"bp by M. C. Leonard. All accounts are 
in bU hands for settlement. Persons 
doe the late firm will call on him and 
aottle at once.

AHTOinr J.CAREY.
MARION O.LEONARD. ' 

Ha?

Colltcfar* La* JUtt*.
I will be*t Joan R. TwHUy'sstore. in 

OhartXn»n nn U»e 9A and 4th TbvwUv 
te Max, JOBS) and July, aavl at B. C. 
teStiao ««* » aad 4th Friday in 
M«y June, and Jolv, for collect!»*• taxes. 
AH de«Moa*ts will pltasomeet me and
- ALU80NELLIOTT.

Collector 1st Col. Dist. Wicomico Oo, Md.

The firm of Dennis 4 Foltoo will dh- 
All persons hav-

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

HUE, UFE MtD ACCIDEMT.
Insnranoa effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent the

- Life - Insurance -
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yoa are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure yoor property against loss by fir*. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .£tna LiCs. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. a Box 237. SALISBURY, M

I !•••••,
t»4«. Da.

u-1 of > nn. 
ib-r-. only tlfttm

_____ __ rtt. Rv mtabtM* l*e AH*. 
••lafa, BMKfofMthie. and Fr^ile -?•<«•• or MdlelM »k-r. 
Snr IktT V, iBilcatad. H"iri : lull;. > u I • d-« ; m. 
hO, S M 8 . «•««. m»4 !UI .T.oln-,tr««.«l.H.--J«o>; So- 

t te II- Amd 10 cu. wi>rtb «r Jet. M*»lv fer bM* 
. Ike ~U trae>*4>m >""•- a4-ml«d.» hint U«U, 
«a4 •.*dl«-«f«d «• bwl •»»<«. Triuwoo. AVOID 

tctar. nrmUt -»• -*»!••« Mdte-d k-»aa : Itej t*- tJnit J«« 
win aid tfcrlr I|-Mr»o up-xed. KXJD IT. noT- Ml. 
aisteb la KI.M -n- Ml twrd.j'i nlHiMaSH HaM.

HOUSE AHD LOT FOR SALL
«• Delaware street

" «nd now 
L, W . Adkina. Apply to

T. E. HOIXQWAY,

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

.
 9*Machin4iy ol Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAMItG HILLS, SASH. DOOR*.

BL1I(D6, FUEN1TITRE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxen, Car flibops, <4c. Correepondeni* 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & OO.
No. 30 8. 23d. St.. Phila.

fall and complete line of Foreign 

  and Domestic Worsteds an J Woollens

inStoak

ERRORS*YOUTS I
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Legal Jfotioe*.

Trustee's Sale
VALUABLE~FAJli LAND.

By virtue of * decree of the Circuit 
Co«rt for Wicomico county passed in the 
owe of John H. Savers "and S. P. D. 
Moore, No. 85s Chancery, tire under-. 
oigtted will offer at public sale at the 
Gofttt Boose door in Salisbury, Md., on

Sttorday, 27th day of May*
1893, at 2 o'clock p. ro., th* Mtowing 
rtal estate in.Pittsborjc distrfc-t, wicomi- 
co eonntv, Md.. near the cowrty road 
leading 'to Pittsvflle, being (fce same 
land of which Edtrard C. Parsons died,
 Med and possessed. This land will be 
Osfcred as follows :

LOT NO. 1 Adjoining the land of 
Sm. Campbell and others, containing
 t4 Acres, more or less.

(LOT XO. 2 Lying west of and adjoin 
ing Lot No. 1, and containing 50 Acres,
 more or less.

LOT XO. 3 J,yinsr south of and ad 
joining Lot Xo. 2, containing 23 Acres,
 more or Qess,

The «HoVe land is more fully described 
'in the |4«t in the above cause.

Tfa» icemetery lot in No. 1 is reserved 
<from the sale.

TERMS OF SALE. $100 on the day of
"sale, the balance in equal payment* of
one and two years, secured by note*
bearing interest from the day of sale,
with approved sureties.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD. Trustee.

Salitbury Card*.

G«o. C. HILL. H. H«ARN.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Quo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING:-

IF1 TT 35T E S. -A. Ij
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrlal Robes and Slate Grave
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mala St., Sallsborr. Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

' QRDEB NISI. ___

Ge». W. D. Waller, Trustee of R. Lee Waller, 
exparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, ID 
Equity No. SB. May Term, 1*3.

Ordered, that the nale of the property men 
tioned In the*e proceed I am made and report 
ed by Geo. W. D. Waller. Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the'coutrarv 
thereof be snuR-u on or before the flrst Mon 
day of July next, provided a copy of thta 
order be Inserted in some newspaper printed 
In » loomlco county, oooe In eacb of thret 
*occe*Mve wepks bciore *be fifteenth day of 
June next. The n-txxt states the amount 
of nale< to be tWrtO.*)

 »A*, T. TRi' ITT. Clerk. 
Tree Copy, Te*» > -t \8. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Oehm's Acme Hall.

OUR SPLENDID

Spring Stock
Is bigger, better, brighter^than 
ever before, and equal in va 
riety and extent to the com 
bined stocks of any three 
houses, and what is best of all 
 prices are lower than ever 
before. A man with a slim 
pocketbook this year can dress 
like a king.  

Men's Suits.

PATIENCE. ' '

Be patient! Easr words to speak 
While plenty alls the cap of life,

While health bril«* raw* to tks bheeki 
And far retMm U« bare sad ktrUt.

ftllltttt M «Ubly rrotn the toncni 
Of I hose-1 often think of this 

Whom snffeitaf has never wrung, 
Who scarcely know what patiraeo Is.

Be patient when the mlTrer Itet 
rrmtratr beneath some ft U disease.

And long*, throorh torturingafnnira, 
Only for one abort hoar of <

c- i

rustee or Clayton H. Messick 
<»rid Mary E. Messfck, his 

wlfe^eiparte.

£n:fs* Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. 8S7. March Term, IMS.

Ordered that the sale of the property men-
! Uoned In tlie*e proceedings made and report
ed by Jay Williams, Trustee, be ratlfled

  and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be Known on or before the 1st. day of

 Jnly term next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co., once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st dny ol June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
WjSTl.JT. JAS. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

True Copy, Tent.: JAS. T. TRL'ITT, Clerk.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROI AID BRASS FOUIDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Paraakar'i Ktaaaarsl KiffUM aa« Saw Bills. 
tad fcr CtuMfu. r«n»bte. SM>

Ours are perfect msrvels of the tai 
lor's art, full of superior style and 
durability, yet they cost less than 
the same qualities are sold for else 
where. Extensive lines at $10, $12, 
$15, $18.

    * I

Gems for Juveniles.

Be patient when th« weary brain 
I« racked with Thonjht and aaxiotu care,

And troubles In an endlew train 
Seem almost more than It can beat-.

To feel the torture of delay,
Th« agony of hoM deferred] 

To labor Kill f rott Oar to day.
The price nnwon. the prayer unheard.

And «tlll to hope and «trlre and wait 
The due reward of fortune's kin,

ThU U to a!mc«t conquer fate, 
Thli U to lean what patience ia,

Despair not, thonjh the floods are dark. 
And storm and danger veil the sky,

Let fate and ronracv (Bide thy bark. 
The storm will paot the port in nig*

Be patient, and the tld« will lorn, 
Sbadews will flee befaM th« inn,

These are the hope* that live and bttrtt 
To light os till our work U done.

-All the Year ROUnd.

A HUMAN NI6HTMAML

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pleoe or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

WlM«t Thrtthtn, Eafhwt, B>H«r> ind Saw Mills. 
IJSftt and elieoput on the Peniniulo.

GRIER BROS., -

STATEMENT SHOWING 
TION OF THE f. S.

THE CDNDI 
BRANCH OF 

THE NORWICH UNION FIRE IN 
SURANCE SOCIETY OF NORWICH, 
ENG. DEC. 31, 1892,

. ! " ASSETS.
Loans on bond and mortRatre....._t 40.000.00
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company (market val- 
ne)...............  .............................. 1,231,150.00

Interest dae and accrued on stocks 
Bonds and other securities....__ 150.00

Cash In company's principal office 
and beloieine to the company 
deposited In bank...................."._ 212,965. 1J

Premium* due and in course of
collection......................_................_. 87.408.02
All other admitted afwetn detailed 

In statement on file In this office. 24.27

Total admitted assets........... _ll,821,9f>7.51
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 

Secorltle* deposited in various 
state* for the protection of policy 
holder* In xoch states (market 
Talael.._........_.............................._» JH8,180.00

Liabilities In mid states_t......_ TOe\8B5.T7

Surplus over liabilities_____ 
LIABILITIES.

Wm. A. Holloway,
C1BHET IA1ER tad UIDERTAKER,

Boys' and Children's Soils, Hats 
and Furnishings in'the most charm 
ing styles, cutely and prettily trim 
med, and made with all the careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's 
fine garments. Boy's Suits from 
$1.98 op to finest at $15.

We are on top
again with the largest line of Men's 
and Boy's Hats and Cape ever dis 
played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in jour colos 
sal stock. Men's Hats fron 59 cents 
to $3. Boys' Hats from 14c to $2.50.

When the Bnflalo t>Uapi*>a*«d>
In 1876 Fort Benton alone sent 60,000 

buffalo bides to market. In 1888 two 
carloads were shipped from Dickinsori) 
North Dakota, In 1884 Fort Benton 
sent nono at all. In 1879 a little band 
of the animals were known to be graz 
ing near Fort Totten, on Devil Lake, 
North Dakota, and it in bclteVed that 
these animals furnished the two carload* 
of robes which came eastward to St 
Panl from DicUnson in 1883. This was 
the last year of the buffalo 1883. A 
herd, numbering perhapg 80,000, crossed 
the YelloWBtone river in that year and 
went north toward the British line, 
"Thoy never came back," ia the pitifnl 
refrain which one hears from the In 
dians along the border from Winnipeg 
in Manitoba to St. Mary's Lakes In Al 
berta.

No, they never came back while rid 
ing with the officers of the Nanadiatt 
mounted police through Alberta, thejr 
told me the story of this last year of the 
bnffalo, bnt it was never told twice alike 
by any two men, for a strange myster? 
seems to haug over the closing scene of 
tbe great crime which annihilated tbe 
mighty herds. Hamlin Russell in Har-

Fine Fixings.

127.2H.--fl

i reported adjusted and un- 
paid...-......... ............_........ Jt

Reserve as required by law........ l,OHfi.X27.18
AU other claims.................... 18,553.47

Total liabilities... ...... ....$]

Burplos ax rexards policy holders
In tbe U. 8......__......................... «2,41I>.*7

Surplus of asseU not admitted as
above stated. .................... 127.2MJ3

3,563/100.09 

33,122-64

Total surplus In the fnlled KtatenS av.8St.70 
Total Income..... .................. M31,814,4i
Total expenditures................. 1,21,680.91
Amount of policies ID force In U.

S.on Dec. 31. 1S92........ ... ..... .315,173,777.00
Amount of policies written In Ma

ryland during the year IW......
Premiums received on Maryland

business in 1H62..... ..............
*f lossics paid In Marvland during

U82..-. ...... ....................
Looses Incurred In Maryland dur

ing 1MK.. ................. .......
 Statrnt Maryland, Inturanrr Department, ftm-

miuionT'iQtncr. Annnj^tli*, Frh. 16, 1883. 
In compliance wlih the code of Pnbllc Gen 

eral Laws, I hereby eertifv that the above 1* 
true abstract from the statement of the U. 8. 
Branch of the Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society of Norwich. Eng, to Dec, 31, 1882, now 
on file In this department.

I. FREMAN RA8IN, 
Insurance Commissioner. 

M. LEWIN HEWES, Gen. Agent. 
WHITE BROS.. Local Agents,

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE PENNHYLVANIA 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., DEC,, 31, ISO.

ASSETS.
Value) of real estate owned hy the 

company, less amount of en 
cumbrance thereon......... ...._$

Loam on bond and morUnre...__
tMocKs and bonds abaolutelyowned

by tbe company, market value 2^*3,700.00
Amount of all loanx, except mort 

gages, secured by stocks, bonds, 
and other securities hypothe 
cated to the company for cash 
actually leaned by the Co... .

Interest due and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other securities.. ....

Caah In company's principle office 
and belonging to tbe company 
deposited In bunk............ ......

Premiums due and In course of 
collect ion........-....._....................

' All other admitted ai»et« detailed 
In statement on ale In office ....

Total admitted asset*.... .....B.7TUW.S3

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Funerals In City 
or Country. Ever}' description of CaadeU and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robe* and Wrap* 
kept In stock at all times.

Everything that is bright and new 
is shown in oar immense Furnish 
ing Department. Many exclusive 
Noyelties iu Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, etc., to be seen 
here at price fall 25 per cent, less 
than elsewhere. 
Write for Samples and Price-List.

NO LOVER«-
Is a lover long unless he goes to 
the

Tewery Store
U of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a handsome Diamond for the 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
Latest snd most Beautiful Thinn 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Presents. 
Come in and smile upon us.

C. E. HARPER, Salisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARH?

OEHM'S ACHE HALL,
C/othiert, H*ttort A Furnith«rt,\ 

5 and 7 West Balto. St.

6 and 8 S. Charles St.

The PALACE STABLE.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Buslnea*
Centre ofSalisbnry. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

H»:r cat with artistic alecaaee, and an 
«A8Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

606,700.00

10,790.01

The [Jew Bate
At onr new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the

"drop,"
And each customer's torn Is always "next!"

Come in and get a clean share. 
And a proper hair-cot, you know;

And yon will look hand.«otne and
brave 

When from onr new shop you go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Livery, Sale & Exchange BusineM
DONE OJV DOCK STREET.

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Securities deposited In various 

states for the protection of poli 
cy holders In inch stale* (mar 
ket value)................ ...............» 51.30U.OO

Liabilities In Raid states...  ...... %.«M.OO
LIABILITIES.

Lotaci reported, adjusted, unpold.4 IH.68&21 
Reaerve as required by l»\w ............ l,7«y.ot«.12

- -- - • • ......... 4.00U.K)

......J$l,977,aul.33

All other claims..

Total Liabilities. _______

Horpliw mm regards policy holder*..$1,716,638.30 
Harplm of aaaeu not admitted a* 

above stated.................... _. .

PENINSULA HOTEL,
Main qu, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PROPRIETORS.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the beat attention given to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draniht and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
1'OUNO XARES suitable for Ken- 
em! purpose service. Give roe a call, or 
address

aMM. . Deck St. 
8ALISBUBY. MO.Jas. E. Lowe.

VHIShouM Is entirely new, built nf brick 
and stone, and Is handsomely finished, 

Inside and oat. All modern Improvements  
Electric Light. Electric Bells, Balhv etc. The 
patronage of the DubllcUrepectrtilly solicited

(l.gl9,lnS.ao 
Capital stock paid up...........    *JO,OUU.OO

Surplus a* regards stock-holders..

Total Income............................
Total expenditures....................
Amount of Bolides in force In the

United State* on Doc. 31st, V2_21S,7SO,T04,00
Amount of policies written In Ma 

ryland during the year 1*2..... 2^00,000.00
Premiums received on Maryland

boatnes* In 1*2........................... VJKT.Sft
paid In Maryland during *B 

In Md. during TO i Incurred In Md. during TO- SS,«S5X 
State of Maryland, Inuuranee Department, 

Otntmiaioitfr* Offlfr, Annapolu nb. H, to 
In compliance with the code of pnbllc gen 

eral laws, I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstract from thestatemenlof the Penn- 
nrlvanla Fre Insurance Co. of Philadelphia; 
Pa., to Dec. 31, 1882, now on file In this de 
partment.

I. FREEMAN RA81N, 
Insurance Commissioner.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar profeaslonal services to tbe 
rablleatall noun. Nitrous Oilds Uaa ad- 
nlnlstered to those deairlnt; It, One can al- 
<r»y« be found at home. Visit Vrineen Ann* 
avery Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.

E. Marvel, the modernjynlean, I
Ing at the bellon-s on Eaat Catnden 81.

still work- 
He

can forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the led) and aak* the pub 
lic t» continue to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him In tho pact. I remala 
yours ID the leather apron,

BEORfiE E. MARVEL. Mannar, MB.

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last * medical work thai tells the caq»««. 
describes the effects, point* the rem«dr. ThU 
Is scieotlBotUl the most rtloabte. arUsUcallT 
(be BtoM beautiful, medical book that has ap 
peared for jrean; M page*, ererr pat* bsartaf 
aaaU-toae lllastratloa to tints. Snrae of the 
 objects tnaud are Herraas Debllltj. loipo- 
teoer. Sterility. Development, Vsricoctle, The 
Hatband. Those Intending Marrlsfe. etc.

Avry Man «-*o w»wH htov tkr Oratul JV«lXj. 
thr Plain Fhrlt. tkr Old .tfcrrt* a*A .Vne JX». 
covtrit* nf Xfdictil Scinuv at applied to Mar- 
rttd Ufr. trka <rtmM <i(<m<- for past foUlft 
tt»d aroid /w/wr pitfalU, nJkovJd rritr for «Ai» 
WOXDtRtVL LTrfLtBOOf.

It will be seat rmt. under seal, while tbe edi 
tion Luu^ It eonvenleM enclose ten cent* to 
par poslafe alone. Address the pabUthen.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

The Right aa« Left.
The buttons on coats, etc., are placed 

on the right side and the abed of thb 
bi'.ir in boys to the left, evidently to suit 
mr..iipulation by the right hand. The 
great philosopher Newton records that 
at first he confined his astronomical ob 
servations ti bis right eye, bnt after 
ward he managed to train hia left. But 
there are persons \vho could not do this, 
owing to the unequal strength of theif 
eye*. Strange to Bay, tbe Chinese assign 
the place of honor to the left.

At Klunyenye, in Africa, Cameron re- 
lutes being introduced to the heir pre 
sumptive to the throne, the nails of 
whose- left hand had been allowed to 
grt,.v to an enormous length as a sign of 
high rank, proving that he was never re 
quired to perform manual labor, and 
also providing him with the means ol 
tearing the meat which formed his usual 
diet. Chamber*' Journal.

Ken- York Oculist* Iteovln Large Fe*a.
Gi-:.list3 iu New York perform the 

most drlicatc surgical operations. There 
arts two or three in tbe city whose in 
comes from thfir 'profession range above 
$200.(KXi a year :iud who treat thousands 
of patients every year. They conduct 
thtfe work with tlu> most absolute dis- 
n-;,nrd of the worldly position of their 
piri-utn. From many of their patients 
they receive no fee for their service*). 
£!i<mn any man in this profession refuse 
n 1vi<-e on the ground that a patient waa 
u::.f.uc to pay a fee, he would be ruined 
ii t!:'j fact were to become known. Cor. 
St. Louis Post-Di«patch.

<lem-r»l Vnllrjo and Frrmont.
When the d<iitiuy of the province of 

California h..ng in the balance, and Eng 
land and Russia, as well as the United 
States, cagprlf hold ont hands for th« 
prize, Geiieral Vallejo unhesitatingly 
gave his miherenee to the stars and 
stripes. Freinorir- doubted and impris 
oned him, bnt soon set him free.

One dny during that imprisonment a 
yonns American officer, doubtless a spy 
sent by Fremont, rode np to the family 
residence in Sonoma, and offering to 
Mrs. Vallejo an English and an Ameri 
can flag asked in Spanish. "Senora, 
whicli of these >lo yon prefer?"

The lady looked at him a moment as 
if to read his purpose; then clasping the 
American flag to her bosom she kissed 
its folds anil *ai<l: "This ia tbe flag my 
husband hns taught me to love. It is 
the one be wishes to see wave over his 
beloved California."

The officer smiled, and bowing grace 
fully to all present took his departure.

A lady who stood watching the cour 
teous American as he rode away turned 
to Mrs. Vallejo and said. "No eg Oso" 
(That is no Bear), meaning that is not 
one of the Bear Flag party. Emily B. 
Powcll in Harper's.

It DrmttiiMfct With * W< 
WhB Hail Mlslaiceil fuf U tomk: 

"Have yon cvrf had a nightmare1 id 
vbich soinn fearful danger threatened 
yon arid you couldn't more or get ont of 
the w:iyr" arfked Hermann Solomon of a 
crowd of peripatetic story tellers at the 
Richelien hotel.

"Severn! years ago I hnd several of .the 
nocturnal visitors every night /or a week 
en<l grew very weary of them, for in 
 pitc of my determination not to let them 
bully mo out of toy equanimity I wonld 
nearly expire Overy night and awak*with 
told tjprspihititiii breaking tmt all over 
me. Toward the last of th.it interesting 
week I (topped with a landlord in north 
ern Arkansas and resolved s?I went to 
sleep that come what wonld I would 
positively refuse to give in in the least to 
my imagination. ,   t

"Somo rimo pant midnight fte usual 
scare came. This time it was a tall and 
angular woman in white, with a long 
butchcrknife, Mentally! t was Congratu 
lating myself that at last t was learning 
to overcome the foolish fears of night 
mare* and wondering hoW it would paw 
Off. t saw the demoniac grin as she 
flourished the knife in front of my face 
almost without a tremor; and when she 
Uiughed a wild) unearthly laugh t gave 
a start and found it all real and that t 
Was actually awoke.

"Scared? That word can't express it, 
I dropped on the other side of the bed as 
she made a slash at me, and as she ran 
aronnd the bed I crawled under, reached 
the door and went down the steps abonl 
three at & time ahead of her. By the 
time we reached 'the big road' I think I 
had gained several feet, as she had more 
clothing to interfere with her progrers 
than I had just then. I had imagined 
that a man really scared couldn't move. 
Well, I will give nny odds drtiired on 
the proposition that I moved down that 
road, and I don't think I wonld need any 
corroborative testimony to convince any 
one who su\v me that t Was seared,

"About u mile dowtt the road I fan 
into the iinns of her husband and sons; 
who were out looking for her: She was 
a little 'outen her head' at times, they 
said, and sbe had evidently entered the 
open door at uiy landlord's and reached 
my room without any one knowing it. 
Aa her relatives took her home I sadly 
retraced my steps and found the whole 
family aroused. The explanxtion was 
satisfactory, and the adventure cured 
me of nightmares." Syracuse Herald.
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Literary Hlaniiers.
We all make ami wo all meet with 

many amusing literary blunders. The 
worst of it is that we readily forget them. 
Every onu should keep a book of these 
delightful things, which pteasp na with a 
smliUii nen:.c of superiority. Amotijf 
misprints ia kniscs, ''Some swing on 
booV. some full knixes through their 
li;.;nts," suid mi article in The Edinburgh 
Review. Here every one would emend 
by knives or krisses knives was the real 
reading. In "The Monastery" Scott 
wrote about "nursing evil passions." 
This was printed "morsing," and the 
verb "to morse" waa defended by writ 
ers in Notes and Queries.

It hns lately been pointed out that in 
the "Sr-rg'-^-i's Daughter" Bcott is made 
to sny Hint tbi> "nautch girls perfume 
their vnlnpU:or.3 eastern domes," where 
as the renl reading must be "perform 
their volnprnons eastern dances." Bnt 
we are nut . v.-;ire thnt the coqnillo has 
been correct «-d. In "Peridpnnii" a boy 
is said to nxcel in "running and pump 
ing." This vuuit mean '^jumping," 
though tho actual competition would 
have its merits. Them are no ridings in 
Yorkshire, trilling is the right word, but 
there is a "World Riding" in Mr. Morris' 
"Heimskringla." London Saturday Re 
view. ____________

Trouble Caused by   Hcsataoloa. 
The substitution of a semicolon for a 

column in tin net which became a law in 
18N9 luix c:m:<  <! a lot of trouble for the 
surface railroads and apparently makes 
necessary the passing of & healing act by 
the present legislature. The act, Which 
relates to railroad crossings, is as follows: 

"No electric, cable or honto railroad 
shall hereaft r be constructed across the 
tracks of a steam railroad at grade; nor 
shall any steam railroad cross any such 
electric, cable or horse railroad at grade, 
except upon application and approval by 
tbe railroad commissioners,"

The preceding Was approved, semicolon 
and all, June U, 1889. and became a law. 
The result is that while steam roads cad 
cross surface lines at will with the per 
mission of tho railroad commissioners 
street and electric roads are barred from 
crossing steam roads with or without 
permission. Hartford Courant,
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wrinkles or SabMixM follow tals tTinituunt. 
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STOPPED FREE
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Notice to Tax Delinquent!.
I am at the Court House in SalUbory 

erery Tuesday and Saturday and should 
be obliged ifall delinquents would come 
ay and pay their taxes, now overdue. 
This trill cave us all the unpleasant and 
expensive procedure of collecting by

WM.C. MITCHELL, 
Tax-Collector, 

Salisbury, Md.
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AH deaten 1MB it. tlpor bottle. 6«mtoeh»» 
trade-nark aodctOsMd red lines on wrappar.
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RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in 
stantly relieved and permanently 
cured by Electricity, and tbe 

John A. Crisp Body Battery wiU 
do it. Send for catalogue to the JOHN A. 
CRUP ELKTRIC BELT COMPACT, Jefferson, 
Ohio.

i:«U Mannrn la Ikwi f M of Words.
The laws of common courtesy hold in, 

the u.se nt words as well as dishes. As 
unconsciously as you turn the handle of 
the pitcher in panning it should yon turn 
tbe handle >.f yonr ncntence and present 
your though* right side np. You would 
not toss the book yon are asked for across 
the floor and leave your brother to pick 
it up. Why toss yonr answer in idmiW 
hit or mis* rndenew?

It ii not rudeness of manner to which 
I refer, but me rudeness of not making 
yonr sentence at least neat. The most 
admirable and affectionate nf persoud 
will fill yonr ears with a thousand need 
less words that do but conceal their 
incuuini?. or make some noncommittal 
reply which forces yon to repeat yonr 
question.

A very larve part of the misunder 
standings i   life, with all the sin and 
 orrow rrni'Uant. is traceable to this 
same careit-nsncss, this stupidity, these 
inexcusably bad uinrneni. in tbe use of 
words. Charlotte P. Stetson ia Kate 
Field's Washington.

  Tbe Carnation Is an Old flower.

Pliny refers to the carnation as having 
been used in the days of Augustus Cesar 
to give a spicy flavor to wine. While 
jrreatly loved and admired by the an 
cients, its improvement was not much 
advanced ncril it found a home in Eng 
land. The date of this event is not quite 
clear, but is believed to be about the 
year 1200. Chaucer wrote of its cultiva 
tion in 1384, from which date it has been 
considered a florist's flower.   It was first 
called  'carnation" by Henry Lytc in 
1578 and designated as a "pink" in 1600. 
Edmund Spenser called it "coronation," 
which found little favor. Shakespeare, 
in "Winter's Tale," act 4, say*. "The 
fairest flowers o' the season arc onr car 
nations." He also alludes to it in "Hen 
ry V." R. T. Lombard.

Kxpert Bfrratver Shots In the Army.
W. R. Prior claims that all the beet 

revolver shots are in New York. There 
are some very good shots in the nrrny. 
There are men in th? cnny who can hit 
the sixe of a man at 10 yards, riding a 
horse at a gallop, every time, with 20 
yards interval between figures, and men 
that can hit a 2o-cent piece at 10 yards 
with a revolver that pnlli eight pounds 
four shots ont of five. All the best shots 
have the arm slightly bent. If Mr. Prior 
will take the trouble to look around, he 
will find men in the United States cav 
alry that will throw his New York ex 
perts in tbe shade. Cor. Kansas City 
Times.

Almost from the time that the'vibra- 
\arf theory of light Wad accepted scieu« 
tiffc men have looked forwahl tntheda? 
Wheil it would bo pdasibje td proatit^ 
light without heat. For it is an unfor 
tunate fact that $d far every effort td 
prodlic^ llgnt baa been acEbmpanied by 
an enormous waste of energy dne td the* 
production of useless beat, f he simplest 
way of producing tight is by means of 
the combustion of some compound of 
carbon. It does not matter whether the 
carbon is solid, as in a candle, or a fluid, 
M in a lamp, or in ft gas, as in ordinary 
illuminating gas, th«J proOfcsiu the same, 

Thd union of the carbrjtt 8t the sute 
stance with tbe oxygen of the) air pnM 
daces the rapid vibration that the: eve 
recognizes as light Carbon, though the 
element usually employed, is not a neces 
sary factor, for magnesium, potassium, 
iron indeed almost any of the elements 
 will tako its place. Neither is oxygen 
a necessary part in the production^ bf 
light. Chlorine will produce an even 
more brilliant light with certain sub 
stances. It is evident, therefore, that tbe 
rate of vibration and not the element 
employed is the principal factor in pro 
ducing light.
' Unfortunately all methods of produc 
ing light by means of chemical combina 
tions (such as the union of the carbon of 
the  candle with the oxygen of the air) 
are accompanied by a very large pro 
duction of heat waves, which in the ma 
jority of cases are utterly useless, if not 
absolutely troublesome. The old simile 
of A musician desiring to produce t cer 
tain high note being compelled to press 
down all the keys of hia instrument is 
an apt one. The tower notes are not 
merely useless, bnt they ah) positively 
annoying. -.

Singularly enough, the first solnijon of 
the problem that was attempted success 
fully was by the aid of heat A very 
small amount of light waves are required 
for recognition by the wonderfully de 
veloped special sense which man pos 
sesses. It is intensity, not quantity, that 
ia wanted, to use a technical term. Con 
sequently if A very small particle Is heat 
ed to incandescence tbe light which it 
throws ont bears a far greater ratio to 
the amount of heat required than it does 
if a large moss is similarly heated,

Thia is one of the radical banes of the 
utility of tbo incandescent el«etrk light: 
An extremely small filament ig heated to 
iucr.ndescence through the^resistance 
which it offers to the flow of an electric 
current. It generates heat, it is true, 
but tho .".mount of heat thns produced is 
directly proportional to the mass of the 
carbon, wbirh is very small. The light 
prodnced, however, is amply sufficient 
for all ordinary purposes.

This solution, however, is highly un 
satisfactory to scientists, however useful 
it it to the public at large. Light apart 
froul heat altojfether was wanted. The 
firefly, the phosphorescent sea animal 
cule and even the exhausted tubes of 
Qeissler furnished the hope that there 
was yet some method of reaching the 
Ulgll note vrilhont pressing down the 
Whole kerboard,

Recently an cxtraord jisry-,'.eriin8 baa 
appeared in this country who seems 
upon the verge of discovering, if not to 
have actn.-illy discovc red, a method by 
which this n-ight bo done. Nikola Testa, 
a man of independent fortune and most 
brilliant mind, who was for a time con 
nected with Edison, has dared to experi 
ment with rapidly alternating electric 
currents. The result has surprised the 
wildest dreams of the theorizers. He 
has succeeded in producing light of com* 
paratively high intensity without the) 
production of heat and apparently dt 
rectly hy tl:o nse of electricity. The 
halls of tbe Royal society of London and 
of the Franklin institute of Philadelphia 
have been illuminated by means of tbe 
light radiated from bare copper wires in 
the open air carrying theee so called 
Tesla currents,

Tho wires WSfe wot hot. but they radi 
ated from their surface light and sent 
from one to another bands and stream 
ers of the mysterious light which we see 
in the aurora borealis. The effect must 
be seen to be thoroughly appreciated, 
bnt when it is stated that the experi 
menter without difficulty succeeded in 
radiating light not only from an ex* 
haunted glass tube held in his hand, hut 
also from his thumb, bis nose and other 
features, the enthusiasm which swept 
over his audiences in London and in 
Philadelphia may be appreciated.

As yet no useful. application has been 
found for these wonderful new develop 
ments in electrical science, but they 
should be welcomed as a harliinger of 
farther progress, Baltimore Sun.

ColnefdeMM.
"I am uot a fatalist," said T. Davitt 

Henning, "bnt occasionally I run across 
things that pujule a great deal. Not 
long ago Dr. Tom Hcwitt of Leadville, 
Colo., died. Hewitt was somewhat of 
H fatalist and believed in a great many 
things that 1 didn't. Omens and har 
bingers of evil he was much given to IKS 
lieve in. Yon have undoubtedly heard 
stories of people dying and the clock 
 topping'at the same time, or some nu 
merical of its face popping out. Hew 
itt had a sign in his offi   window in his 
residence Which read, 'I«r. Tom Hewitt.' 
It was composed of 11 white letters 
glued to the pane. Hewitt took sick 
about Id months since. A few days 
after his illness I noticed that one of tbe 
white letters had dropped off and waa 
gone. The illness of the doctor caused 
the family to forget most everything 
else, and so the letter waa not replaced.

"A month biter Hewitt was still sick, 
and I noticed a second letter was gone. 
He lingered along, up and aronnd now, 
and then sick again, for a period. Mean 
time the white letters were not replaced. 
Morith after1 month Went by, and every 
succeeding' morith saw a letter disappear. 
Hewitt noticed it, and theri he would 
not allow them to be replaced. After 
over 10 months of sickness, and when 10 
of the letters had disappeared Dr. Tom 
got an extra severe spell of illness and 
died. The morning after his death I 
visited the house and noticed as I passed 
in that the last letter was gone.'^St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report
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Nuls« From a Toswl.
It is n matter of common observation 

that the londefit sound* are not always 
made by the largest animals. The roar 
of the lion exceeds in sonorousness the 
cry of the elephant. Any one who had 
only heard without seeing a bullfrog 
might well suppose that its fearful voice 
breaking the silence of the night must 
certainly, come from the throat of an an 
imal of formidable dimensions.

But perhaps the most remarkable case 
of vocal power in an animal is that re 
lated by a recent traveler in the high, 
lands or Jjorneo. fie was informed by 
natives that they had heard a tiger roar 
ing in the neigb.lxjrb.ood1 . Such news is 
always startling to a stranger in the jun 
gles of the east and hardly less so to the 
natives.

An investigation was accordingly set on 
foot, which resulted in the discovery 
that the alarming roars had been emitted 
by a toad'. This toad of Borneo, how- 
ever,"WM by no means an ordinary mem 
ber of the family. It measured no lest 
than 14J inches around the body.

Thnt the nntivea should not have rec 
ognized the true source of the sound 
shows thnt the existence of such toadi 
was either unknown to them, or that, at 
any Fate1 ! they had never discovered the 
remarkable vocal capabilities of the ani 
mals. Youth's Companion.

THE r.vrv QUESTIONS" GAME.

Three Carious Wordi,
Filibuster, freebooter and bnccaneei 

nre words curiously interrelated. Th« 
French nnd the English sea adventurers 
once mndc common onn.se against Span 
ish settlements in the new world, and all 
three of these words came in time to Ae- 
scribe the furle sea soldiers who de 
spoiled the Spanish main and the towns 
upon the coasts of the Spanish posses 
sions. Filibuster is said to be the result 
of an attempt to make a French word oi 
freebooter, and the English borrowed it 
back from the French because it sounded 
less frankly brutal than the English 
word.
. Buccaneer was originally French ir 
form, and it "inenhf'-ai Srstf-tyjlc -Whc 
hnnted the l>oncan or wild cattle and 
hogs of the West Indies; then one whc 
made jerked meat of their flesh, and 
finally, because this meat was used U 
provision the ships of the sea rovers, t 
filibuster or freebooter. New York Sun.

A Hint For Rainy Weather.
During A ri-cent stormy day a gentle 

man who had no umbrella, and who hac 
just come into town by a local train 
perceived before him as he stepped int< 
the street a person whom he took to IN 
an acquaintance, and who had a fin< 
new umbrella hoisted over his head 
Running up to him, therefore, he clappec 
him on the shoulder, saying as he did s< 
by way of a joke, "111 take that um 
brella, if yon please."' 'The individual 
thus nddresj*ed looked round and dis 
closed a i>erfect .stranger, bnt before th« 
other could apologize he said hurriedly 
"Oh, it's yours, is it? Well, I didn't 
know that. Here, yon can have it," and 
broke away, leaving the article in th« 
hands of the first party to the conversa 
tion. This narrative, which is strict!; 
true, affords a valuable hint to personi 
who may be caught out without protec 
tion from the rain. London Tit-Bita.

Intel-rating inversion For   Who!* 
Koumriil .f Clever People.
;K the most acceptable gamos for 

imall companies is tbe gome of "Twenty 
Questions," a great favorite with the 
English, although not widely known 
here.

The requisites for "Twenty Questions" 
are, first, two rooms, that the company 
tnay be divided into two sides. The di 
vision of the guests may be done by their 
selecting one of two colors in bells, balls 
Of ribbons, or by the choosing of sides 
after the old fashioned spelling school 
style. Tbe hostess mast see to it that 
there be an even division of tbe objects 
and exactly the same number as there 
are guests, in order to prevent the leav 
ing ont of a fnend or other awkward 
mistakes. Two leaders or spokesmen 
should be chosen, the host being natu 
rally one of them, and it will also save 
further mishaps if the second leader \je 
previously selected and given the idea of 
(he game.

The sides being selected either by 
drawing of ribbons of by choice of the 
leaders a method which has its awk 
ward side where there are people sensi 
tive to being the last chosen in a com 
pany each side retires to its own room 
and selects an object which its opponents 
are to discover by the asking of 20 ques 
tions, or as many less than that number 
as may be. A scribe is chosen for each 
tide to keep a record of the questions and 
and answers by numlH-n, that no con 
fusion may arise from misunderstood 
questions or replies. To this end each 
scribe should keep tally on two sheets of 
paper the questions of his own side 
with the respective answers on oue, and 
the opponents'questions and the replies 
of bis own side on the other.

The object selected may lie inanimate, 
animate, ancient, modern or historical, 
may exist in fact or fiction, the only 
qualification being thnt it Khali be suf 
ficiently well known BO that a majority 
of the players on the other side may lie 
supposed to have Been or read about it. 
A spirit of fairness should of course be 
shown in the selection of objects, and in 
each case the answers should l>e honest 
and not hairsplitting, although giving as 
little information as possible,, Such ol>- 
jects an Ben Franklin's loaf of bread, 
which he carried under bis arm as he 
walked up Market street in Philadelphia, 
the metal cap of the Washington monu 
ment, the last rail laid on a local rail 
road, the armor of tho Black Prince in 
the Tower of London and Rip Van Win 
kle's gun will illustrate the wide range 
of choice in objects permissible. After 
each side announces tbe choiee of its 
subject through its leaders by knocking 
on the door, hostilities begin.

Each side deliberates on tho questions 
to be given the other and its own re 
plies with closed doors, each guest con- 
tributing informally his ideas of wording 
the replies and questions and his guesses 
as to the enemy's obj«3t.-B11t.c«ijininnica- 
tion with the opposing side must be in 
ducted wholly through the leaders, the 
other people being silent when the doors 
are open. And the leaders must not 
make answers or {rut questions without 
first consulting their respective sides. 
The doors should never be ojiened with 
out a warning knock. Any question in 
allowable, the first one being generally, 
"To what kingdom does your object lie- 
long^1 Philadelphia Times.

' Do Ante TalkT
I one day saw a drove of th« 

black ante moving,, perhaps to better 
quarters. The distance waa somo 160 
yards. Most all which came from th« 
old home carried some of the household 
goods. Some had eggs, some had what 
may have answered for their bacon or 
meat; some had one thing and some an 
other. I sat and watched them closely 
for over an hour. I noticed that every 
time two met in the way they would 
hold their heads close together as if 
greeting one another, and no matter 
how often \ the meeting took place this 
same thing occurred, as though a short 
chat were necessary.

To provie more about it, I killed one 
who was ob his w,ay. Others being eye 
witnesses i to the murder, went with 
speed, and! with every ant they met thia 
talking took place as before. Bnt in 
stead of a -pleasant greeting, it was sad 
news they had to communicate. I know 
H was sad news, for every ant that these 
parties met hastily turned back and fled- 
on another course, a» much as to say, 
"For the king's sake and for your safety 
do not go ]there, for I have seen a mon- 
sfer just behind that is able to destroy 
na all at one blow. I saw him kill one 
of our family. I do not know how many 
more are killed," 80 the news spread, 
and it wag true. How was the news 
communicated if not by speech. Maga 
zine of Natural History.

Feof !  WBo Take On>m« Eaallj.
In this world there are a certain elaa* 

of individuals who roam about with a 
chip on their shoulders, daring others to 
knock it off just for the luxury of in 
dulging in ft first class quarrel. To th« 
gentle mahnered, sweet diapodtioned 
oneiJ this seems a very questionable sort 
of enjoymefnt. yet to some a wordy war 
or a full fledged fend constitutes the 
chief excitement of their lives.

These pebple always have a quarrel on 
hand. If it i?n't a family affair, then 
outsiders Ji nst suffer. They sjre quick 
to take < ffense, 'both in public and 
private, an 1 have no scruples about ex-, 
pressing th ?mselves on paper when they , 
haven't a cl lance to do so verbally. It ii 
this pench int for writing letters that 
helps to ket*p them continually in Hot 
water, as tb«> black and white characters 
are decided evidence against them even 
after their ,anger has had time to cool.

Now, if here were any sense in thU 
sort of con luct, there wonld be some ex 
cuse for i , bnt there isn't, and. more 
over, it ma! :esyon doubly unhappy to be 
always ou he onts with some one. You 
may prefer il not to care, but you do just 
the same, f nd though pride and temper 
keep your spirits up for a time in your 
secret hear yon wish you had not been 
quite so n ady to quarrel. New York 
Coinmercu 1 Advertiser.

A Blngnlar Invention. 
A new thing in the surgical w I Id is a 

cnrions brass button designed b} a sur 
geon for the purpose of joining together 
two ends of an intestine that has been 
cut. The button consists of two parts 
into which an end of the intestine is fast 
ened. When the two parts are pressed 
together between the thumb and fore 
finger, they are caught by a spring and 
held in place. Then the intestine grows 
together, an opening remaining through 
the button oil the time. When it is 
completely enveloped by the new tissue, 
nature repairs the ravages of disease so 
thoroughly (hat the button becomes de 
tached by the decomposition of the tis 
sue holding it. and it passes off. Cor. 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

A Chwky Csutmaer.
"I hat I jv unique bnt tantalizing expe 

rience the uther day," said a clerk who 
works in a Kansas City hair store. "A 
man came into our place and asked to 
look nt H>ni<- false beards. Of course he 
wns twvommodateU. and he spent over 
an hour going over the lot. trying them 
on nnd examining himself in a glass. He 
took up my time, an.l after he had ex 
amined everythinj in that line in the 
store he thanked DM and said he was 
considering whether to raise a beard or 
not and wished to see how he would loo* 
in the different styles." g*"-tn Citv 
Star. _________

Dratsu DM to Baa* Milk. 
Five thousand little graves are dag 

ci;ch year in Philadelphia for babies, and 
 t.UOO little headstones are yearly set np 
over their trravey, all due to deaths 
traceable to the diseases which spring 
frcm wronfe feeding. In the overwnelm- 
i;.;; innjuritr of instances the poor food 
01 which these In' -its die is bad milk, 
diseased M', '.: or skimmed milk. Death'* 
K avy iiarvi st at littlo babies in Phila- 
cdp'^ia is rendered possible by the ab- 
j^nyq of ^ stuiuidmilk laWi Pfail»v1alrf^sj

Hypnotism In a New Uijkt.
Hypnotism is apparently a distinct 

Portland fad. A nervous young lady ia 
that city. Who was to read a paper before 
a literary society, got a doctor to hypno 
tize her so that she shouldn't become rat 
tled, and the result was perfect compos 
ure during the ordeal. The literary es 
say quite often succeeds in hypnotising 
the audience into a deliriously devital 
ized condition, but the idea of putting 
the reader to sleep ia brand new. Ban 
ger Commercial.

Th« Walter's Mtotake. 
He had made a hearty meal at a re* 

taurant, and getting np he said to tb< 
waiter. "I declare if I haven't forgotten 
my purse.1" The waiter fired np and 
bnrled big words at him for fully thre« 
minntes before pausing for breath. Wb.es 
a chance came the stranger continued. 
"Bnt I have a £5 note here in my v.-aist- 
coat pocket f The waiter cooljl not smik 
to save hia life. London Tit-Etta.

The Brat*.
"I made an angel cake* that was ele 

gant, and one that was awful," said 
Maud. "This is the third, and it will 
decide as to whether or not I can be con 
sidered an expert."

"I could tell this was the rubber." said 
Harry as berried the cake; "it tastes likt 
tt." Harper's Baamr.

An K^asoitlo »f RoafcMtlea.
M. Pasteur is devoted to his studies 

and to his family. It was a terrible 
blow to him when his daughter married 
and left for uer new home, but be could 
console himself after a fashion of his 
own.

"Well," he said after she was gone, 
with a long sigh bnt with a gleam of 
comfort dawning in his eyes, "at least 
I shall be able now to devote myself to 
typhoid fever." Youth's Companion.

A Clever Parrot.
F. X. Zeigler of Columbus, Pa., has s 

parrot named Dick that is considered 
one of the family and is perhaps one of 
the most intelligent birds of its specie* 
in tbe world. Dick always takes a hand 
in household matters, if Mr. Zeigler'e 
eon does not get up in the morning at 
the usual hour to go to the office, the 
parrot will say to the girl", "Call Clem," 
and he will insist on his command being 
obeyed. I recalled on one occasion when 
the family was earnestly discussing some 
local event Dick broke in as follows: 
"Papa, do you. love mamma?* O'Yee, of 
course I do." replied Mr. Zeigler, when 
the parrot blurted out, "Oh. you old 
fraud 1" New York Telegram.

The Nervous System.
The average weight of the brain of an 

adult male is 8 pounds and 8 ounces; of 
a female, 2 pounds and 4 ounces. The 
nerves are all connected with it directly 
or by the spinal marrow. These nerves, 
together with their branches and minnt« 
ramifications, probably exceed 10.000,000 
in number, forming a "bodyguard" out 
numbering by far tbe greatest army evef 
marshaled.  Popular Science Monthly,

Ready For the Worst.
"Whatl Smoking, Fred? Thought 

your doctor tol'l you it would kill you?"
' 'So he did, and I quit. Bat at the end 

of a week I wanted to die, so I'm smok- 
laj again." Life.

The Skulls at Malvern mil. 
"I think the ghastliest sight 1 ever 

saw," said Sheriff Barnes, "was during 
the late war on the field of Malvern Hill. 
I was in the battle and a more terrific 
engagement I never witnessed. But that 
U not tho exact time to which I refer.. 
About a year after the battle was fought 
my regiment was ordered oat into the 
neighborhood of the same old field. We 
went over the very same ground, and 
there in the open field, exposed to the 
torrid sun, were bleaching the bones of 
our comrades who fell in that awfnl en 
gagement. It was a sight I shall never 
forget On every side lay a waste of 
skulls skulls of almost every shape and 
size a modern Golgotha.

"We could not identify them, however, 
and could only gaze with a feeling of 
sorrow on the aggregate pile of human 
heads that had once been full of life and 
feeling. After the deeper emotions ex 
cited by the spectacle had worn away 1 
thought of the infinite variety of shapes 
that were presented by the heap. There 
were no two of the same shape or size, 
and it was rather a matter of curious 
though melancholy interest to inspect 
the different sknlls as they lay .-crum 
bling in tho sultry atmosphere of that 
August day." Atlanta Constitution.

i A ConMctlent Poet. 
There is i i movement in Connecticut to 

erect a inoAutnent to the memory of the 
poet. James Gates Percival. He waa a 
peculiar man and had all of the poet's 
ldiotiyiic7<Ufe8- On pne occasion he was 
invited to iheeTalnttaber of gentlemen 
in New Haven, who Were in their turn 
notified thai; they were"toSssettie jd*""- 
nre of meeting the poet. He wsvf   
in fact, the j honored guest of the even 
ing. They were all on hand, but Per 
cival did not put in an appearance. Al 
lowance was made for his utter indiffer 
ence to tbe | passing of time, and up to 
midnight he was expected.

At last, as morning drew near, deem 
ing it certain that the poet had forgot 
ten the invitation, the guests went home 
and the host put np the bars and went 
to bed. At about 2 o'clock in the morn 
ing he heard, some one at his front door, 
went down, asked the object of the call 
and found that it was Percival. The as 
tonished bos); let the poet in, and the lat 
ter blandly j .aid that he had inferred 
from what had been said that there were ' 
to be others present. The host told him 
that the other** had all gone home. The 
poet expressed regret and settled bJxu- 
self down for a good .smoke and talk, 
which kept dp, to his host's embarrass 
ment, till tbt) sun rose. Boston Tran 
script. II

To abstain from superfluous apologia* 
is also the habit of discretion. Then 
should seldom be the occasion for apolo 
gy in the household, where all would dc 
well mid widely to be constantly gentle 
and courteous.

yon

fa no

Mr. Beenthere Why dont 
married?

Mr. Oldbach No use. There 
woman who will take me.

Mr. Beenthere Of coarse not. With 
that cast of countenance yon can hardly 
expect a woman to take yon. Yon must 
take a woman. Texas Sifting*.

An old provincial French expression 
runs thus. "The tears of woman are like 
the waves of the sea,"' But another de 
clares that "the tears of woman are 
soon checked."

Model City to Be Bollt.
A "City of the Future," such as Bel 

lamy dreamed of. will be shown at the 
World's fair of Paris, which is plam« ' 
for the year 1900.

The Inventions Nbuvelles proposes a 
departure from the usual toy arrange 
ment of miniature models, Eifl'el towers, 
etc., and advocates the erection of a city 

 on a site sufficiently largu to illustrate 
practically all the most prominent nev 
inventions, as well as the fruits of mod 
ern electro technique. The cost of erect 
ing this future model city ia to be cov 
ered by renting out the houses, hotels, 
etc., as well as all the stores to the ex 
hibitors. At the close of the exposition 
the entire site, with buildings, etc., will 
be utilized as the nucleus for a new 
quarter of the city of Paris. Philadel 
phia Record.

Instances recituig the actions of peo 
ple while un-ler tae soiniL-iiobnlistiv con 
trol are miim-rons iu cjrljt v.-ntings o» 
the subject, while the more modern re 
ports are deductions rather than rela 
tions of actual occurreac/ea.

No HOT* mt FI*M*.
"You never sit and talk to me as yon 

did before we were married." signed the 
Toons; wife.

"No," replied the husband, who was a 
draper's assistant "The gur'nor told 
me to stop pniisin^ tho goods as noon as 
the bargain was xtrnct."  Lv^vr St- 
Bite.

According to the report of the auditor 
of Virginia, the negroes of that state pay 
taxes on real estate valued at $9,42.^.685, 
and on personal property valued at $8,- 
842.850. ___________

One wonders sometimes had there been 
women stenographers in the old days if 
the reports would not have shown that 
Adam asked to taste the apple himself.

Art, so far as it has the ability, follow* 
nature as a pupil imitates his master, so 
that art must be. as it were, a descend 
ant of God. Dante,

The average weight of the Chinese 
brain is said to be heavier than the aver 
age weightot tha btaia of any other race.

Now Mutely Disagreeing;- 
Beside the highway that leads from 

Bridgton to Norway are two burial plots 
upon opposite sides of the road. Here 
are interred the Woodsum brothers, and 
of course every one who passes that way- 
is anxious to know why there is this divi 
sion. The afcge driver can tell you. The 
Woodsum brothers could never agree. 
They disagreed hi relijcion, politics and 
every conceivable point that could be 
brought up between them. Oh, th*ir 
disagreements in story form, as told by 
the neighbors, wonld make a tale of 
prickly interest. Of course they couldn't 
agree to repose their bones upon the same 
side of the road, and hence these two 
graveyards, the stones glaring across at 
each other, vhroagii rain, snow and sun 
shine. Lewiston Ji nrnal.

A Philosophic Youngster.
A youthful correspondent writes as 

follows: "The reason why elephants is 
so smart is because they is like women. 
Elephants is afraid of mices. and so b 
women. Women is smarter than men. 
and as elephants is like women, some 
elephants must be smarter than some 
men." Gzcli lojlc canno£ be overcome. 
No donbi there tre a good many 
tltnhants smarter then coma men,  
K»w York Tribune.

From niches to Abject Poverty. 
An old mail with a thin, bent form and 

a few locks of white hair peeping from 
beneath a rns,ty old fashioned silk hat 
hobbled painfully through Broad street 
one afternoon* last week and took his 
stand near thfe Mills building. He leaned 
wearily on hia stout stick and appeared 
to be in pain. His manner was abso 
lutely passive. He paid no attention to 
surrounding pbjects and spoke to no per 
son. He simply stood still. Within naif 
an hour after 1 the close of business in the 
exchanges ati least half a dozen well 
known brokers in passing this old gentle 
man slyly slipped a coin or a crumpled 
note into hist hand. "Who is that old 
man?" asked the phase writer of a gen 
tleman who ia regarded as a landmark in 
Wall street, j

"I won't mention his name," was the 
reply, "bnt hei nsed to be one of the high 
rollers down jhere. He was probably 
worth a couple, of millions once and 
was for years lone of the best customers 
that the stockbrokers had. Some of those 
prosperous men who give him a quarter 
or a half dollar now and then have in 
times past made their thousands out of 
his skill as an operator." New York 
Times. \'__________

To Ta» Scenic AdvertlMinemU.
The practice of defacing natural scen 

ery with great advertisements is not so 
prevalent in the United States as it was 
a generation ago, and public sentiment 
is steadily growing stronger against it 
This practice has recently developed in 
England to such an extent that lovers of 
nature recognite that some definite ac 
tion must be taken. The Thames T«J- 
ley. tL.> most picturesque mountain spoil 
in Wales and the loveliest corners of 

  Devonshire have been greatly injured by 
huge advertisements. The well known 
architect, Mri Waterhouse, has pro 
posed that if they cannot actually be 
prohibited they should at least be di 
minished by the imposition of a 
license tax. Chicago Herald.

Kactlah Hospitals.
As regards hospitals, the teeming mil 

lions of London can count upon only one 
bed per 1,000 a proportion which is 
unique among the large towns of Great 
Britain. Glasgow, Newcastle, Wolver- 
hampton have |Si beds per 1,000; Edte- 
bnrgh, 3f; Dnl-iv. 81: Norwich, Belfast, 
Brighton, Liverpool. Manchester and 
Bristol have an average of itt bed* per 
1.000. Exchange.______

TVnxU Indeed!
Hunker Do yon propose to marry. 

Spatts? j ;
Spatts Well J what other object would 

I have m
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 The announcement at the Treasury 
Department last Tuesday that W. H.Gib- 
son, of Maryland, bad filled an applica 
tion for the appointment of collector of 
internal revenue wasa mistake. Mr. Gib- 
 on, who is a brotherof Senator Gibsnn, 
has not 61ed anv application,nor is he in 
any sense of the word a candidate for 
the office: The mistake was made by a 
clerk in the appointment division enter 
ing as an application a letter in which 
Mr. Gibbon's name was mentioned.

-  Thursday the Board of Public Works 
appointed Capt. Thos. Howard comman 
der of the Maryland oyster Navy to suc- 
ceel Gen. Joseph B. Seth.

Capt Jas. A. Turner, and F. Louis 
Griffith of Anne Arnndel were   appoint 
ed deputy commanders. Capt. Turner is 
well and favorably 'known in thi«, his 
native county, and has been a faithful 
guardian of the state's oyster interests for j Hermasa. 
several years as commander,of the Gov. 
McLane. His retention in the service 
has never been a matter of doubt, and 
his advancement ia a source of pleasure 
to his friend- here and elsewhere in 
the state.

la B«*w of Bvlalta.

W.\SHIXOTOH, May 23. The dinner 
given to night by the President and Mrs. 
Cleveland to Infanta Ealalia was made 
an occasion of much digmiVy.

The White House conservatories bad 
been fairly depleted to famish rare flow 
ers for the decoration of the table and 
the apartment where the dinner took 
place. The larger state dining-room was 
used, and it has never looked ao brillian 
tly or »o tastefully arranged.

The entire lower floor, the East Room, 
Blue Room, Red Room, Green Room 
and private corridors were decorated 
profusely. Growing green plants were 
predominant, with just enough of flow 
ers in bloom to form a pleasing contract. 
The private corridor communicating 
with the conservatory showing its palms 
and roses through the opea doors at 
one end was, perhaps, the most effec 
tively arranged, its length and the soft 
ness and richness of its furnishings mak 
ing .'possible a better display than the 
adjoining apartments.

Shortly before t o'clock the Infanta 
and suite, under the guidance of Com 
mander Davis, took carriages at the Ar 
lington Hotel. Desprte the downponr of 
rain, a crowd of people had gathered a- 
bout the entrance to catch a glimpse of 
her royal highness. On the White House 
portico another assemblage was eagerly 
awaiting her arrival. In the meantime 
the chief justice, the cabinet officers and 
other invited guests bad arrived, and at 
8 o'clock the royal party drove under 
the portico where Commander Davis as 
sisted them to alight.

The Infanta, followed; by Prince An- 
toine, passed up the steps, through the 
broad portal, and into the reception 
rooms, the remainder of the party close 
behind them. Stationed in the main 
hall of the White House was the Marine 
Band under the directorship of Profes 
sor Fancuilli, and along the walls were a 
few spectators.

At 8.15 the band rendered the Spanish 
national air and the guests marched 
down the private corridor to the state 
dining ba'l, where 38 covers had been 
laid.

At the centre of the table on the right- 
hand side sat President Cleveland, with 
the Princess on the right and just oppo 
site sat Mrs. Cleveland and Prince An- 
toine. On the right of the President 
and the Princess were Secretary of State 
Gresham and the Marchioness of Arco

O«**ral N«ws.

The amount of tobacco chewed in 
United States last year was 86 tons.

the

The National Columbia* Exposition 
commission Tuesday voted, not to modify 
the role adopted oy the local director; 
to open the World's Fair 6a Sunday.

A section of the wall of the Oriei 
Building, in Chicago, which was being 
torn down for the rew Stock Exchange, 
fell Tuesday killing one man and injur 
ing several others.

A British scientist recently stated that 
if a man weighing 140 pounds were plac 
ed under a hydraulic press and squeezed 
flat, the result woold be 105 pounds of 
water and 3d pounds of dry residue.

A central committee has been formed 
at Dresden where Bismark's friends are 
moat numerous, to arrange for a plebi- 
site to ascertain the public feeling re 
garding the proposed candidacy of the 
ex-chancellor at the coming election.

The telegraph operators on the Chica 
go and Northern Railroad struck Tues 
day. A heavy freight train was wreck 
ed at -Voth Evanston, blocking all the 
tracks. Chief Ramsay, as soon as heard 
of the strike, declared the order bogus 
and the strike was settled.

The vast facilities of the J. C. AyerCo., 
of Lowell, Mass.. enable them to place 
the Superior blood-purifier Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla within easy reach of the poor 
est invalid. Don't be induced to take a 
"cheap" substitute. Always remember 
that the best is the cheapest.

The Elmira (N. Y.)N*tional Bank clos 
ed its doors Tuesday morning owing to 
the financial troubles of D. C. Robinson, 
a large creditor of trie 'bank. Jackson 
Richardson, president of the bank, says 
that the depositors will be paid in full. 
The deposits in the bank amount to 
boot $200.000.

The 400 trammers in the Calumet and

 The President has not yet taken any. 
action in the direction of appointing an 
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, and 
while in the other department* very few 
of the assistants to the heads of the de 
partment/ have not been changed since

Following to the right, in the order 
named, were Senator Sherman and Mrs.' 
Bissell, Secretary of the Navy Herbert 
and Mrs. Johnston. To the left of the 
President were the Spanish minister and 
Mrs. Fuller, Secretary of War Lament 
Mrs. Olney and Secretary of Agriculture 
Morton and Miss Herbert. To the left 
of Mrs. Cleveland sat the Chief Justice 
and Mrs. Gresham and in the order 
named Secretary of the TrsasnryCarlisle 
and Mrs. Lament, Senator Gray and 
Miss Benedict. To the right of Mrs. 
Cleveland and the Prince sat the Duke 
of Tamames and Mrs. Carlisle, Attorney-
general Olney and Mrs. Smith, Pustmas- 

the administration came in. Assistant j ter-peneral Bisscll and Mrs. Gray.
Secretary Willite, who was appointed by 
Mr. Harrison, still continues in office at 
the Agricultural Department. Among

At the end of the table, at the extreme i 
riuht of the President, were Secretary of 
the Interior Smith and Mrs. Townsend

... , , , . and ex-minister to Spain Curry and the prominent candidates forthe place« | Mrg D.VJ8 At the otner end Mt Don
Owen Morris, of Talbot county, Md., j Pedro Jovey Tovar aml Mrs CuTTy and
whose application is indorsed by Sena- j Commander Davis and Mrs. Riggs.
tor (iibson. Senator Gorman and other | The East Room, where the President
members of the Maryland concessional and his E1168'8 «P«ired «"" the dinner.

--- -  profusely with greendelegation, as well as by Congressmen

Gibson placed his application on file and 
prerented him to the Secretary of Agri 
culture.

was decorated profusely with 
plants. A bit of color was lent by some

and others from other States. Senator | blooming liydrangias, but beyond this
' there were no bright hued flowers. 
Massive palms were banked in and be 
tween the windows,'oleanders towered 
above them here and there and smilax

 The Baltimore Evening Xeict says:  
Secretary Carlisle seems to be favorably

W. Covmgton as a candidate for Collec 
tor of Internal Revenue 

 of Maryland
'" Congress four 

First District of this State.
, 93 3 inuring his term of office he and Mr. 

Carlisle became intimate frienas, and in 
the great contest for the speakership be 
tween Messrs. Randall and Carlisle, in

was gracefully draped in strinzs from 
the chandeliers. There was an absence

inclined toward ex Congreasman George - THsviatJb.iv-wa8h.raiy noticeable in

profusion of the greens. The effect 
of the room was altogether pretty, and 
the character of the decorations was an 
improvement rather than otherwise of 
great floral displays.

Hecle mine, Honghton, Micb., refused 
to go underground unless Sunday night 
work is stopped and they get the same 
wages as before, (63 per month. The 
company will not comply and ordered 

.11 dissatisfied men to get their settle 
ment.

At a meeting held in Cristield Tues 
day night for the purpose of discussing 
town matters and nominating a candi 
date (for town commissioner so much 
confusion ' prevailed that most of the 
citizens were obliged to leave the ball 
and another meeting will have to be 
called.

Attar of roses comes from the rose 
gardens of Ghazeboor, in India, where 
the bushes are planted in rows for acres. 
Every mornmg the blossoms are gather 
ed and distilled with twice their weight 
in water. This is "set" for oil and the oil 
ia skimmed off and prepared for sale. 
Twenty thousand roses are required to 
yield |50 worth of the pure altar of ros 
es. J

An oil train standing on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail read bridge, south Johns 
town, Pa., Monday evening, while the 
engine was being turned was run into 
by another train. Two oil cars were de 
railed. The oil took fire and the cars 
burned with fearful heal. The iron brid 
ge was twisted and warped out of shape, 
utterly ruining the structure, Communi 
cation with the main line will be cut off 
for weeks. The loss is about $20,000. 
Failure of the air-baake was the cause of 
the accident.

A practical joke played on three hands 
of a vessel lying at Elkton Monday night 
resulted disastrously. The men were tak 
en on what is known as a "bee hunt," in 
which guns are discharged to purposely 
frighten the victims and drive them off 
the property. One man fired carelessly^,.

Did Ufa tUgta a* UM Pvtart
As a matter of fact this earth of oars 

has long passed its youth* It is now 
verging on old ag«, and  Bh ita poles 

by Merlasting HT it may be 
to a fidy whow Atremities are 

ye«/s. Eren
in Vie freolqcal perigf which imme- 

ly precejw our Jjtb, and which ia 
known as tBi postpMeene, or qucter 
nary.'great ctauigettM* place, aaAtnan 
has been a witness to them. The rivers 
of today lire mere brooks compared to 
whMi .they, wets, then... and Ja North. 
America we can trace the shore lines of 
immense qnatounry lakes .which mo 
longer exist.

tfnt Vuile tnis'fact may Interest a»8 
perh:.])B Kni-prise n» a little it does not 
lax "f.r crcdr.Hty w> mnch as when we 
i:rc told thnt once instead of snow and 
\ifi u luxuriant vegetation flourished not 
T-.r from the poles. Indeed the French 
naturalist Bnffon believed that on our 
l-.'im-t. vhic'a was slowly cooled and 
cocso'.id;;:^!- life besanat the poles, and 
thnt froui thrnce it spread in the direc 
tion of the tropic*, whereat first the heat 
wan too intense to admit of any kind of 
life. Bnt it is only within recent years 
t\; \t ire have b"«i able to get a glimpse 
of tin- nnclcut arctic zone, which is much 
more ntvessihle than tho antarctic, and 
vrhi'.t has thus fnr becu brought to light 
nir.kcs Bnffon's during conjecture ap 
pear not so very improbable. Catholic 
World. ___________

An Illustration by B««ch«r.
A man who had been a warm friend 

of Henry Wnrd Beocber tells this:
  Almost tho last time I saw Mr. Beech- 

CT," he said, "I was with him in com' 
pany with a group of men, one of which 
was Colonel IngersolL The colonel was 
airing come of bis well known religious 
opinions, but Mr. Beecber for some time 
took no notice of the half challenge of 
his remarks.

"He sat silent, with his head bowed. 
Finally, in a pause after an especially 
tfarnij; assertion from the colonel, he 
spoke ;lowly:

" 'On my way hero.' he said, 'at the 
corner of Fnlton street and Broadway, 
where the press of vehicles is close 
and dangerous, a man, a cripple, was 
trying to cross the street. A stont crutch 
supported him. and be was malting prog 
ress when a fellow ran ont and knocked 
I is crutch from under him, leaving him 
helpless against the dangers bearing 
down on every side.

   -That cripple, sir,' he went on, snd- 
«>n1y raising his voice and throwing 
I ack his leonine head, 'is humanity; bis 
rrotch is Christianity, and yon are the 
one v.-ho would push it away, offering 
pothine in its st«id.' " New York Times.

TO THE LADIES.

Yon want the flies kept out of your 
house. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

LOCAL rOIHTS.

Jfr*.<7. Jiator
Of Baltimore.

Sciatic Rheumatism
Pain and Stiffness

4 B*ttZ«* o/ Hood'1,   Perfect Cure. 
" I am not only wUIlnj, bat anxious to recom 

mend Hood's Banvorllla. I was taken with 
  vercpaln and itu^neu In my Umos;at times 
bstnc hardly abl* to walk. I consulted a pby- 
sletaa, who pronounced my tremble sclaUo 
rbeomattim. Notwithstanding I took medicine, 
I became won* Instead ol better. I had read so

Hood's Cures
ol Hood's SarsaparUla's wmderfml 
that I eonclided to give It a fair trial. 

When I was taking the first botUo I cooltTfeel a 
chance lor the better; my appetite Increased'and 
 ) linos became less »Ufl. I have now taken 
four Dottles and am happy to say I can work as 
well as erer I could before. I recommended

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to my. cousin, who has received equally good 
afeeca from it. I cannot speak too highly of 
Rood's Sarsaparilla. MKS. CLARA FISBEB, 
N. E. cor. Caroline and McElderry Sts.. BalU- 

Md. ,. Be sure to get Hood's.

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr- 

>f,r

about
it

.'._..» SHOES ' 
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

E. E. Powell <to Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

HOOD'8 PILL0 are hand made, and perfect 
D proportion and appearance. 25c. per box.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI- 
TION OF THE DN1TED STATES 
BRANCH OF THE HAMBURG BRE 
MEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OK HAMBURG, GER..TO DEC., SI, 1MUZ.

ASSETS.
Loam on Bond and Mortgage. .... 9.1*10.00
Stocks and bonds abooliili'trownud
  the company (market valui-)........ 1,<M8,8--|1.2S
Interest due and accrued on stocks 

bonds and other neourltlcM........ 1.1&.T5
Cash In company's principal office 

and belonging to the compiiiiy 
deposited In bank....................... l-t.952.f7

Premiums due and In course of
collection.................................... !M,08S.31

Bills receivable not matured tuken
for risks..................................... 3.47J.47

Total Admitted A«seU...........:?l,:KU,-IM.75
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported .adjusted and un 
paid.....................................

Reserve as required by law.............
All other claims ............ .......... ......

Il6.44o.00

Total Liabilities.......... ...........Sl,ol5,OTU3

of decoration from the broad,.high maji-_ JJba-aKot oifikieg-cKQ ef Vi'ie victims in

Prices for LJqaor In Soalh Carolina.

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 21. Uov. Till-
which Mr. Carlisle won a victory by a I man is receiving inquiries from all over
very narrow margin, Mr. Covington vot 
ed and worked hard for the Kentnckian, 
although fall the Maryland influences 
were in favor of Mr. Randall.

Mr. Curlusle is said to be anxious to do 
something for his old friend, and the re- 
salt may be the appointment of the ex* 
Congressman from the First District as 
Collector of Internal Revenue.

As Delaware forms a part of this reve 
nue district the support of the represen 
tatives in Washington from that State 
will possibly be considered, and both 
Senator Gray and Congressman Causey 
in bis candidacy.

The outcome of the contest for the 
Revenue t'ollectorsliip may thereby be 
the appointment of Mr. Covington. ;

the country as to the operation of the dis 
pensary law of the state, which goes into 
effect July 1.

The rules regulating the dispensary 
were given to the press today. They 
provide that dispensaries must be closed 
at t> p. m. the year ronnd. Applicants

the head and neck. The wounds, how 
ever, were slight. One of the Elkton men 
in the party was shot in the eye and in 
the face and it is feared bis eye Is seri- 
onsly injured,that be may lose his sight.

Th« steamer Eastern Shore, running 
between Crisfield and Baltimore was 
struck by lightning Sunday night while 
off Bloody Point on her trip down the 
bay. The ball and top of the flag staff j 
were shattered and the burning spltntera 
cast over the deck. Great consternation 
prevailed among the passengers and it 
seemed at first as if the steamer was on 
fire. The signal lights at the bow and 
stern were extinguished, the carbons 
having been completely comstimed. No 
very great damage was done, how 
ever. The report of the bolt resembled

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Men's kangaroo shoes for tender feet 

at Price's

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Do yon want a new Suit of Clothes ? 
Go to Cannon <k Dennis.

 Special line boys fine shoes re 
ceived this week at Jesse Price's

 Don't fail to see our "yard wide" 
shoe for men's feet. Jesse D. Pries

 A handsome line of colored goods 
for men and boys wear at Price's

 For the best to wear and stylish fit 
of Ladies'or Gents'shoes go to Cannon A 
Dennis.

 MATTINGS. Our new line of maUinp j 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead A Csrey.

Tho Sunday Question at Chicago.

Amajority of the National Commission 
has voted with a majority of the local 
directory in favor of opening the Colum 
bian Fair on Sunday.

As HUE is in obedience to the popular 
will of the country it ought to settle the 
matter. But, unfortunately, it does not 
Tne Attorney General of the United 
States, it is announced, will use every le 
gal means in his power to prevent the 
opening.of the gates by the enforcement 
of the act of Congress which required 
them to be closed. Whether the federal 
govern government can thus override 
the governing bodies of the fair and also 
the State of Illinois remains to be seen.
  If tbe move should prove snccesfal the 
result will not be a matter for national 
congratulation. To say the least it will 
not be a pleasant spectacle to see the 

'power of the general government suc 
cessfully exerted to attain an end oppos 
ed to tbe will of the people and good of 
the country. i

Tbe Puritanical sentiment that de 
mands the closing of this great education 
al enterprise on the [day when it will do 
the most good to the masses would de 
mand the closing on that day of libraries 
museums, art galleries, Ac., the prohibi 
tion of orderly excursions, the suppres 
sion of newspapers and the stopping of 
railway trains. This sentiment of a few 
should not rule in a country where the 
will of tbe majority is tbe supreme law.
 Hew York Herald-

for the purchase of liquor who cannot 
write can make a cross mark, and no
application for one person can be filled | the sound of artillery, 
oftener than once a day. A State con 
stable or detective will be detailed to run 
down all persons suspected of infringing 
on the law. The prices of tbe various 
brands of liquor will be kept posted in 
each county dispensary and an officer 
who deviates iron the prices will be dis 
missed.

Gov. Tillman says the cheapest whis 
ky will be retailed at f3 a gallon, 75 
cents a quart, 40 cents a pint and 20 
cents a half-pint, and only the purest 
Honors will be sold. Under the law dis 
pensaries are not to be established nn-< 
less a majority of the freehold-voters pe 
tition for it.

The Governor says the State will 
make $1 profit on every gallon of liquor 
sold and estimates that the state wil 
clear $500,0001 he first year.

A Visit to !   World's Fair.

At Chicago will be Incomplete without 
"cooling off" somewhere in the lake re 
glons of Wisconsin, Northern Michigan 
and Minnesota.

All of the best summer r.-sorts in the 
northwest can be reached In a few hours 
ride from Chicago via the Chicaeo, Mil 
waukee A St Paul Railway and the Mil 
waukee A Northern Railroad.

For   complete list of summer homes 
and "How to visit the World.s Fair," 
send two-cent stamp, specifying yonr de 
sires, to John R. Pott, district passenger 
agent, Williamsport, Pa., or 42 South 
Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I Am So Tired.

Is a common exclamation at this sea 
son. There is a certain bracing effect 
in cold air which is lost when the weath 
er grows warmer; and when Nature is 
renewing her youth, her admirers feet 
doll, sluggish and tired. This condition 
to owing mainly to the impure condition 
of the blood, and its failure to supply 
healthy tissue to the various organs of 
the body It is remarkable bow sus 
ceptible the system is to the help to be 
derived from a good medicine at this 
 eeson. Possessing just those purifying, 
building-up qualities which the body 
craves, Hood's Sarsaparilla soon over 
comes that tired feeliug, restores the ap 
petite, purifies tbe blood, and, in short 
Impart* vigorous health. Its thousands 
of friends with one voice declare "It 
JUkes the Weak Strop*;"

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo, \ 
Lucas County. > 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tha 
be is the senior partner of tbe firm 
of F. J. Cheeney A Co., doing "bus! 
ness in the city of Toledo, county and 
state aforesaid, and that said firm wil 
pay the sum of One Hundred Dollars fo 
each and every rase of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHBXBY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December 
A. D. 188ft. '

A. W. GUCASOH, .
Notary Public. 

Hall Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and nets directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

P. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, Q. 
by all druggists, 75c, »

"In a certain New York town," nysm 
commercial traveler. "I once ran across 
some artificial atrawberriea. which were 
sold by a local «roc«r. After he had been 
selling them Tor a week a rival grocer 
discovered that they were all the same 
sise. A whole quart might be Marched 
and there woold be no one beyy larger 
or smaller than any other. This excited 
suspicion, and close examination show 
ed that the alleged strawberries were a 
mixture of apple jelly colored with an- 
a line dyes and flavored with strawberry 
essence. The molds were perfect, and 
in each one of the irregularities timothy 
seed were dropped, so that when' the 
mess was poured in and molded the 
seed stood on the outside, just as those 
in a real berry stood. This looked so 
natural that {he genuineness of the ber- 
rie» bad not been^qnestioned. If the fel 
low bad not made them so large and 
perfect be might have rone on for a long 
time without detection." N. Y. THtvnt.

A PflJater for Traveler*.

tfbile Mr. T. J. Richey. of Aliens, Mo., 
was traveling in Kansas he was taken 
violently ill wltn cholera morbus. He 
 called at a drag stere to get some medi 
cine and the druggist recommended 
Chamoerlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Raraedy so highly he concluded 
to try it. The result was immediate re 
lief, and a few "doses cured him complet 
ely, it is made for bowel complaint and 
nothing else. It never fails. For ssle 
by R. K. Truitt & Son.  

DemoraJtctac the nu
As themajqiie is notorious for stealing 

glittering objects, so we find the parallel 
among savages who have been known to 
help themselves on shipboard to all tho 
movables, bf-inir fascinated by mirror*, 
cutlery and jewelry. Sometimes bees, 
in ordtr to save trouble, attack in 
crowds well furnished hives and carry 
off the provisions; tliey gradually ac- 
(,niro a taste for thia and form compa 
nies and colonies of brigands. If bee; 
arp rnven n niixtnre of honey and brandy, 
thry can acquire a taste frt it and be 
ruine irritable under its influence, drin': 
and <-eas* to work, 'and like men fei: 
from one vice into another. Cnrren. 
Literature. -

sells Clothing and
Bats as cheap as any bed? in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Children's odd Pints, brand new, 
at Thoronghgood'a. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to f 1.50 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "best 
$1.00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
it breaks tbe record. Jesse D. Price.

 Davis A Baker are selling the cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it baa no 
equal.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md. %

FOB SALE An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work in any harness. Apply at ABVKK- 
TISEB office. I

FOR SALE OR RKNT. House ami Lot on 
William street, opposite M* >le Hill, pos 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Kider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 A hat's a hat with some people but 
there are some people who would not 
think their hat in style unless it came 
from Thonrghgood.

 Our line of Men's $3,00calf welts are 
beyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
goods in the market for the moneyja do 
zen different styles. Jesse D. Price

 FOB RKNT The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding honse. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P.Coulbourn, Salis 
bury.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard baw Hills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury, ltd.

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
is out ia New York just that soon Thor- 
pnghgood has the same styles. He has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every bod.r knows that 
Thoroughgood's store is op to date in 
styles.

Surplus as regards policy holders 
In the United States............... j? :1U,559.32
Total Income................................ l.3i),m.l«

Total expenditures................ l,i;2,IU5.13
Amount of policies In force in 

United states on I)cc:il, 1892...... 1:I!,1K7,:!1S.OO
Amount of policies written In

Maryland during the year IS 12... l,Mt>,3G5.UO 
Premiums received on Maryland 
business lu 1892... ....................... 15,125.51

Lossea paid In Maryland during 
18B2...... ...................................... 14*121.69

Josses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing 1882.......... ............................ IH.Otfl.W

Slnte of Jfaruland, Imnrnnrr I>funitintnt. 
Ounmitirivner'x Off\c<\ slntutjtotiit, /Wj. 2, 'W. 

In compliance wltn the code of Public Gen 
eral lawn, I hereby certify that tlie above Ix a 
rue abstract from the statement of the U. .S. 
Branch of the Hamburg Bremen Kln'Insui^ 

surncaCompany of Hamburg. Gor.. to Dec. 
31,1882, now on Hie In this department. 

I. FREEMAN, KAHIN,
Insurance Commissioner. 

GORDY & RIDER. Agent*. 
Mallsbury, Md.

For this week
Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys'.

FINE SHOES.
To say that all our previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, Globe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't fail to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com 
plete line in the county.

JSSEE D. PRICE, EXCLUSIVE 8HOE KTORE 
IN SALISBURY.

The "Columbian"
TAILOR-MADE CdSTUME

Price $5.00
We signalize the Columbian Year by in 

troducing this new costume, to wh'ich we now 
invite attention as a marvel of economical 
production, and which at the price, might 
well be styled "a new discovery."

Never before, it is believed, has such a low
level been reached in the price of such an ex- 

- Life - Insurance - Company, cellent ^ Qf costume
which stands at the top of all Insurance | *companies, if you are not insure j drop The "Columbian" is carefully made in our,
OS a card with your post office- address. ; "your property a<^iMi loss by fire. own factory by experienced men tailors, of

ipainst accident |
he .Etna Life. All-pure Wool Diagonal Serge, also of Plain 

WHITE BROS., Habit Cloth, with new, full skirt and swell 
p. o. BOX 237. SALISBURY. MD i sloeV6s. Colors i blue and black.

We shall expect, from this date, .to keep 
in stock a fall line at all times.

Strawbridge <fc Clothier.
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

Fl«£, LIFE MHO ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in the brst compa 

nies. We represent the

MATTINGS.
large stock of 

mattings is now com- 
pjlete. Never before 
could we show as ma- 
n|y pretty designs in

and Japanese Matting?  . ,
as we now haye on exhibition in our carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.  

Birckhead |& Carey.

Paint Does tost Good
WHEN USED AT THE PROPER 

TIME. NOW IS THE TIME TO 

USE PAINT. USE

W. A. JOHN'S

FELTON, SIBLY & CO.'S PAINTS
ON YOUR BUILD

SALE BY THE
INGS. FOR

Dorman & Smyth! Hardware Co.,
M

SALISBURY, MD.

F. A. Ferris & Co.'s Hams. 
Lea's Prepared Corn Meal. 
Pettijohn Breakfast Food. 
Wheatlets. ' 
Evaporated Cream.

CANNED
Roast Beef, Salmon, Luncheon Beef, Pig's

Feet, Potted Ham and Tongue, Corn, 
Tomatoes, Beans, Peas, Pie

_ • i

and Table Peaches.

Hugh J. phillipg,
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.
Salisbury, - Md.

Farmers! Farmers!
LOOK BELOW.

GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS

Send your orders to ug or call and see the 
goods. Every package guaranteed.

B. L GILLII^ <fe SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
    OF 

Gent's Furnishing G.oods
AT THE BREWINGTON BUILDING.

G-reat bargains in Shirts, Collars, Cufis, 
Ties, Stockings, Suspenders and Underwear.

A large assortment of

^

3DOCIC ST. 
BAU8BURT, MARYLAND

GRAHAM & STAMFORD, Attys.

Trustee's Sale.
——— OP ———

Valuable Property.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the. 

Orphans Court of Wicomico coantjr, the [ 
nndersigneri,  » tnutee, will sell it pab- I 
lie  artion, at the Court House dooi, in I 
S»li»l>ury on
Saturday the 17th day of June,

1893 st 2 o'clock p. m., 
1. All that lot or pirc« of timbered 

land Mtuatffl in Tviskin district, Wicom 
ico ixtanty. Slate of Maryland, about 2} 
miles fmm While Haven ami about { 
mile north of public road leading from 
White Haven to Tyaskin chnrch. and 
adjoining the land of Won. Harri* on 
the north. Cooper Eran* on the wast, 
and of Tho?. Messick and James Con- 
way on the south, containing 17 acres 
more or Iras, and heinjj same land of 
which the late Thomas Street died, 
seized and posenerf.

3,000 32 quart, 2,000 36 quart 
Strawberry Crates for sale at 
$28.50 and $32.50 per hun 
dred f. o. b. cars at Parksley, 
Va. First class goods. All 
orders filled at once.

Very respectfully,

Johnson, Mathias, & Co., Mfgrs. 
PARKSLEY, VA.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Dennis & Pulton will dis 

solve on May 31.1.S93. All fersons hav 
ing accounts with the firm will please 
adjofet them by or before that date. 

8. P. DENNIS, 
JOHN S. FULTON.

USE - THE - BEST
An old gentleman In Maryland said lie had raised- 

bis family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family a* bread. That's true.     

Notnlng like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dlnlness, constipation.

A. 51. Doyle of Columbus, <Ja., *avs: "From my own 
expartenoe. I know Hellers' Liver Pills to be the beat 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It li simply marvelous how quickly roostIpatlott, 
blllounneas and sick headache are cured by ".Sellers 
LJver Pills."

»-~=B|4,OOO BOXES SOLD BY ONE

LIVEE 
PILL

Call and ask forprices. 
must be sold.

f

The whole stock 
JAKES E. ELLE6000, 

Trustee of C. H. Brewington.

W
D Wf\\U I UIU Who OM made *nd ls m»kine a study of 
fi AHUMf A IAtt The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science ^V«°»d;.&r.b"lJt
this science an«l he does his own work.

THIS MAy is familiar with 
He has in IUK shop a man who

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is
there f >r.  THI-S MAN we have been talking abnnt is

CHAS. E. PUFFY and bl»«hop lion 
KAST CAMUEN ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

T*r inm : "Ur< of a Urrat Man. "   - .  -----
The Ncrv York state librarv has in it I - '-*". lhlt v"'?«h!« ^ or P'«"

possession 01.3 of the smallest boolu in 
existence, i, contains 14 pages, each oJ 
which mcasi.rcs 1J inches. On the fly.
eaf arc tlio words: "Life and Service o!
3«ucral Pierce. Respectfully dedicated
:o General L'.\vis Coss. Concord Press.
851'." _Jjroui iu t??it it would seem that 

the littlo-^-cl; v  , a vest  ^Kx.-Uat cat:;- 
t. !=sned during th; 
 .'-.. Louis Republic.

A IhunhiM Far the Antique.
Little Mny Anntie loves yon, don't 

she, and \rni_ls you for her own?
Colonel Colcllead (who has lost an arc; ) 

 Why do yon think *o. dear?
Little Miiy Oh. you are all old an 1 

iroken up 'ita tlie Venus de Milo; th'nt's. 
what she love* Chicago Inter Uixsoi.

cleared land, with the improvements 
thereon, situated in Tyaskin district, on 
the sooth si'le of sai<l public ro«d, and 
about j mile from Trinity M. E. 
chnrch, and adjoining the land of Geo. 
W. Kobertaon on the east, ol Wm. 
Wainwrivht on the sooth, a public Une 
on the wrat, and raid public road on the 
north, coptatninr 15 acres, more or leea, 
and brinfrsame land of which the late 
Ann Street, wMow «f aaid Tboa. Street, 
died seiteii and

TERMS OP SALE: One-third caab, one- 
third in six-months, and one-third in 
twelve-months, or all cash at the option 
of the purchaser; the credit payment* to 
bear interest from day of sale, and to b* 
secured to the satisfaction of tha trustee. 
Deed at purchaser's ex

H. Li D. rffl
 XD6BM.
'ANFOBP,

Will not make honey. 
Neitber fill it buzz; 
Bnt it nil make 
Tf o ears of Corn grow,
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT!
AND BE CONVINCED.
It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given. 
Compounded by

HUMPHREYS & TU-GHMAM,
SALISBURY, » s MARYLAND,

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AWAY TO OCR CUSTOMERS.
THIS elegant, ioUd oak, an 

tique finished FOLDING 
TABLE I* o°e of three 
piece* (if valuable furni 

ture from which you may 
take your choice  the other* 
being Folding Music Rack or 
Fold I UK Book Hack   when 
you have made canh purcbai- 
e« at our «tore aggregating 
125.00

The elegant piece* of Furni 
ture are for

PRESENTS
to our cnnlomers. They coat 
yon nothing. We would not 
sell them at any price. They 
are the best of their kind. We 
bought them to give to oar 
cuntomers and give them we 
will. Come ana see bow we 
dnlt.

We have liwned at2S.OOcard for the use ofyournelfand family at onrstore. We Invlta 
yon to bring it with you whenever yon contemplate making futufe cash purchase* and 
carefully examine our stock and prl»*. We win punch the amount purchased and wntn 
the entire ticket Is used and when 125.00 worth Is bought and paid for, we will take pleasure 
In presenting you wltb your choice of one of our handsome Solid Oak, Antique Flnlib 
f OLOIMO TABLES, FOLDING MUSIC RACKS or FOt.DI?IG BOOK RACKS.

DAVIS & BAKER,

HARNESS!
or will need, HARNESS, andIf yon have a HORSE you need, a 

when it comes to that

"WE .A-IR/IE IIT IT!
Only come to see us on Main street, jhead ol Dock, and you will bay. 
your horse supplies of us. REl'AlRIIfO neatly and securely 
done. -

OUR MOTTO: ) XLOTD TAYLOB,
Mil.

BERRY CFJATES. >
Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 

\ to be*(Ae best they have see*." So there will be no excuse for 
fad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
and se^. the letters from your Commission Merchant regard 
ing our crates. j , . x

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. We have
now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to| market. Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt Get I them in early before 
the advance comes.  

SALISBURY MANUFACTURING- CO.,
SALISBURY, - JUBi'LAXD.

I

I 

I



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.  

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1883.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUSICIFAi- OFFICERS.

MATCH. 
Thonua Hnmphreya, Baq.

crrr oocsciu
I*o»h H. Rider, , Tho«, H. Wllllanu 
«fm. Q. Smith. Thoa. M. blemona,

A. FrKDk Pareons. 
wUtonxy /H- Ovord  E. Stanley Toawlvln.

SOARD OF TllADE.

R. Humphrejra, Pre*'t; 
Ja*. E. Elleguod, Reef; 
A. U. Toadvine, Treu.

Bnnby,
DIRECTORS.

E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulm»n.

8AU8B0RY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jack Ron, Pre«'t-
W. B. Tllehrhan.vioe-Prta't;
John H. Wblte, Canhler.

DIBKTTOBS.
,Thomas Humphr«ya. 

Chae.F. Holland,

l>r. S. H. Dennis, 
W. R.TIl^timan, 
R. F. Rrattan,

Simon Ulman.

THE SALlSBtTRY PERMANKXT BUILD- 
IKO ASD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B, Tll(thm«n. Pres't; 
A. «. Toad vlne.Vlre-Pret't,- 
E. U wallos. Seo'y: 
L. E. Wllllam«, Tre«.

DIRECTORS.
P. M. Slemoni. Thos. R. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE EI.KiTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

, John P.Owen*. Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

B. P. I>ennls. Pres'U 
1. S. Adams, Pi-c'y veil Treas.

niEE(TORS. 

... K. vS'illlaniB.
E. E. Jmekaon,

OKliKi: OF RED MFN.

ModocTrfi.e i1 4 I. <>. R. M. mret every fte- 
Tmdaleepof every s.-vi-n ttms at tbe elKbth 
run, sell ine in the <nn. in l heir wigwam, Ev- 
  n« bnlldlne. third floor. 32 sun, plant moon. 
Q.8.D. *>1.

 Mr. J. Bayard Perdue baa received
from a friend in North Carolina,   pair 
of young grey foxes which ne wj|] tarn
look in some of the neighboring sw**pa 
'Vien the Crests comes again MrN Ibr- 
dne, wbo retains his lore for the music 
of the hounda, hopes to have some fine 
chases.

 By a change in the schedule o" the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad, which went into effect Monday 
last, the New York Express flow leaves 
Salisbury at 12.43 s. m., four minutes 
earlier than formerly. The Philadelphia 
Accommodation leaves at 7.38 s. m., in 
stead of 7 39. Old Point Express, north 
bound, leaves one minute earlier. There 
is nochange In south bound trains except 
the Old Point Express, which leaves at 
2.13p.m.

 At a meeting of the Dorchester 
county commissioners last Wednesday 
Sames A. Waddell, of Vienna, was elect- 
 ed' clerk and treasurer of tbe county, 
in place of John B. Tubman, resigned. 

The other applicants for tbe position 
were ex-Sheriff E. T. Mace, Wm. T. 
fohnson and Thomas J. Wright. Mr. 
Waddell is a grandson of the late Jas. 
A. Waddell and a son of Daniel Waddell, 
leceased. He is at present a law stu 
dent.

XASONB

A. Bae«pl
  Soft crabs are now in the Cambridge

The entsrtai 
co Lodge
nesday evenjtVttthionfltVated that Ult. 
the brethrvn'of this aocrent and nfokV 
honorable iraft are abreast of (Ins age in 
all the diaU« ofthe  ntertalitsVs arty*

The ve\ beautiful bvHaiiocs were 
in theft. Wwjfuniqns. WUho»t,they 
presented ** complimentary request of 
attendance from'the Worshipful 'Maste/I 
and the secretary, prthteft tn blue upon! 
white board, and embellished with Ma- I 
sonic emblems. Within, was bound with 
blue silk cord a brief guide to the even- 
ing'a program me adorned with appropri 
ate quotations, printed in blue upon
white "''IVi jTV^* :J'VjM"H>&^T'lfif ̂ j 
sent outsoni^fro wettssjro,»*iied ;ox- 
peclatioiii wnlcfe' most hava been <1U-

plac-

In Anna|*lbr<

MnL A .TSrfch. and Bute {Haft te r

MILK CRUST ON BABY
Suflered Terribly. He Barf tor 

or Parent*. Several Dootan.,. 
Mo Benefit.

.   
JCemo's Balsam' wjll ston.Yhfi. congA. at
OnSe?'  '' ^*

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 The commencement exercises of 

Goldey's Wilmington Commercial Col 
lege and School of Shorthand, will be 
held Tuesday evening. June 6th. Mr. 
Goldey lia-° issued n handsome invita 
tion to the friends and natrons of the 
school. *

  In onr last issue we omitted unin 
tentionally to give the name of Mr. L. 
Gordon Humphreys a« one of the gradu 
ates of the Salisb-.iry High School. Mr. 
Humphreys took pa>t in the program by 
delivering an address entitled, -'The 
Spirit of Reform.

 The annnal"t:irkle dinner"at (jnan- 
tico, will be held this y-ar on Wednes 
day June 14th. Mine host. John C. Bai 
ley, Is keeping up the old reputation of 
the ancient Quantico hostelry for good j 
cheer and entertainment. Come out all 
ye politicians and candidates. j

 Mr. George W. Smith died at his 
tome in Frank ford Saturday afternoon 

aged t>2 years, of Bright's disease. Mr. 
oikh had been a resident of Salisbury 
or many years, and was hMbly respect 

ed. He leaves a widow and five chil- 
ren. Among them being Mr. Fred L. 
mith, who is a skilled mechanic of Sal- 

sbuty. The funeral services were held 
t tbe residence of the deceased Mon- 
ay afternoon, and were conducted by 

Elder Francis of the O- S. Baptist 
hnrub. The interment was in Parsons' 
emetery.

 President Enoch Pratt, of the Mary- 
and Steamboat Company .Secretary and 

Treasurer James E. Byrd, Directors Gil- 
more Meredith, Henry Janes, Mr. Bart- 
lett and Mr. Garey, arrived here Wed 
nesday on the steamer Joppa, on a tour 
of inspection of the VVicomico route. It 
is understood the principal besiness was 
to consider the matter of building a new 
steamer for this route. Tbe gentlemen 
were met at the wharf by the carriages 
of Mr. W. H.Jackson an<l were driven 
about the city.

 Mr. Chas. E. Williams has just clos 
ed a contract with the Missee Davis, 
daughters of Jesse Davis, Esq., for the 
puot-hased of tract of land in Salisbury 
district abuut oue half mile of Delmar 

.containing 85 acres more or less. Upon 
the tract is between eight hundred thou 
sand and a million feet of first growth 
pine timber. Tbe price paid was $5,000. 
Mr. Williams expects to cot the. timber 
M soon as he completes bis present con 
tract which wiU require the balance of 
189?.

 The school board was in session last 
Tuesday. Several delegationsasking for 
new school houses were before the board.

__ ... , . ,, , Mr. W. F. Alien asked for a new graded  The old time "summer fair, once so i . , . .,, . , . .. , ,   , . . . . . ' , school at Alien. A delegation of color 
ed men from Tyaskin asked for a

, , . tlear to every ilarkcy s heart, is no long 
er hailed with eladness. It is an insti 
tution existing in memory chiefly. On 
ly a few, comparatively, of the colored 
people of the community gathered in 
Salisbury last Monday.

 The first Liwn Party of the season 
will be given by the yonnj la lies of Trin-. 
ity M. E. church, South, Thursday even 
ing, June I, on Mr. Charles Bethke's 
lawn. Division s-treet. loe ereain, slaw- 
berries cake, etc., will . be sej-ved. The 
grounds will be brilliantly light with 
Chinese lanterns.  AV/r<t.

appointed had not the continence 
ed by the servant^ *f *t*o»t; 
King Solomon uii 'Maaoh|f 
sweethearts, and* wives been tirtpraally 
well invested. These last with all the 
daughters of -music (and fljine nf her 
sons) were there in graceful and beauti 
ful profusion, and wrought with delicate 
certainty the enchantment which was 
confidently expected.

The guests were received by C. E. 
Harper. W. M.; W. H MiConkey, S W.; 
ami E. T. Fowler, J. W., who stood near 
the head of the stairway leadinz to the 
second floor nf the Brewington building. 
Among Rie visiting brothers were Messrs. 
Dukehart, Larabee,«Avery and Cook of 
the Grand Lodge, Baltimore; Dr. Trlppe 
and Mr. Pascault of Eiston, Messrs. Pen- 
ninpton and Stevens of Seaford. By 9.15 
the large reception room was filled and 
the music begun. The fire numbers fur 
nishine this part of the programme 
were of the -excellence always demon 
strated by our local talent and one. need 
not particularize concerning them.

After the music the Worshipful Master 
and the wardens, with their ladies, 
led the Grand Officers with their Indies, 
followed by the other guests, to the 
banquet ball upon tbe upper floor. The 
Attentive K&I-- had been, well soothed 
with Sound and now the D.fcractive 
Tonpne proceeded to lodee the piu.'<~- 
dei*of Free-masonry within the reposi 
tory of the Faithful Bwast. From the 
beautiful emblematical cakes placed 
npon the officers' table by brothers 
Thomson and Grier to the ice caves pack 
ed with smooth ashlars from the quar 
ries of Jersey City, were all things sym 
bol ic of Peace »nd Plenty. Master Masons 
Frllowcrafto,   and Entered Apprentices 
all received their wages and so riotous 
ly devoured them, that, later, when call 
ed upon for speeches they were found 
In H state of wordlessness one asserting 
that a bosom which had encompassed 
three smooth ashlars of Jersey cream 
was of necessity loo full for utterance; 
another, in accents still roori doleful, 
bewailed the shortness of his cable tow, 
and a third, at the mention of Young 
Masons, sought his Freedom, with Fer- 
yency and Heal, escaping at the South 

.._. Qat% T}»e.«e tty;ee * « were. executed ac- 
new ftorflinZTto * * * and at Low Twelve, the '

school house. Another delegation of f detraction bsiiig complete, it was
colored men appeared before the board 
asking for a new school house at Fruit- 
land. The board went before tbe conn- 

' ty commissioners to ascertain what the 
county would do for them. The com 
missioners took tbe matter under con 
sideration .

Worshipful Master's order that   * 
S. W. * » * J. W. » * « accordingly.

the
*  

 Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hamilton of the 
south , are visiting Mrs. Hamilton's aunts,
tb« Missv Jpah., , ... .'.'', 

T   - « *
  Lane's Medicine moves the bowels

each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 After the grip, when you are weak 
and "played out," Hood's Sarsaparilla
*  iif 'v^je-yapf Sff '%ff 8trenth -

 Mr, fo IrtihghJDd^j iiio has been 
111 at the residence of Of.Oeo. W. Todd 
for ^veraJ weeks, has sufficiently re- 
jgiinerl oV^trenQth to co out.

>'  iflr.-j.OhristIs' A. Oillip, wife of Jas. 
E- Gillis, of Delomr, died Friday, May 
19th, in the twentieth year of her age. 
She was a communicant of the M. E. 
Church.

 A banquet will be given next Tues 
day night at "Park Hall" by the ladies 
of the Salisbury Shakespeare club. Invita 
tions nave been Issued to lhe_friends of 
the club.

  Modoc Tribe, I. O. R. M. number 
104, will be visited next Monday night 
by Rev. R. K. Stevenson of Crisfield, tbe 
great senior sagamore of Maryland, who 
will address the lodge.

  A Lake's district, Dorchester county, 
merchant last week poured oat on the 
ground all the whiskey he had in stock, 
having became convinced that the sale 
ol it was harmful and sinful.

 Mr. Thos. H. Mitcbell has just fin 
ished putting in additional machinery 
in his woodworking factory. The ma 
chinery was purchased of L. Power & 
Co., of Philadelphia.

 Mr. Morris Siemens, the honor mem 
ber of the graduating class of '93 of tbe 
Salisbury High school, ia attending a 
preparatory school in Baltimore, with 

.view of entering Johns Hopkins.

Flnt Application ot Qmtltsf**, C|rfl4 
Sleep*. Chance In One 

Complete Cure.

Eighteen montfu *(O oar child 'then u iaifnt) 
 atfcred terribly from t «tln dlxim. Tbttt ««. 
»o ran for the child or u«. We tried >«ver*l 
doctor* with DO bentfl'. The docton uild It vat 
UllkCnut. After remolng your bwk, I thought I' 
would try your CLTICURA RE MIDI u, aid.  '  
moment we pat C'CTICL'B.* oo the child it M: u»Tfi   
In one week** tiro**, we conld >ee m ehAnfre. 'A , 
kept on ulnf the thrr« utd they cured the cl,y< , 
fiee entirely. Now we kcvp your CCTU rru :.   
ytrar CCTICTBA Boir routiotly In oar boaaer, t._ ' 
would iMrer be without them.

JOSEPH LEVY. 
CM Uilo ud » BeAle Bt*., UedpUi, T«i.n.

I wu (on from my wmlit down with 
CDTICUKA UuuiDiEi, have cored me with no 
of return. I owe my life lo CirriCTTK*. Without 
doubt, I would have been In my grave hid It -not 
been (or your remrdlea. Allow me to return my 
alneereat toanlu.

W. H. QUALL3, Ptdaah; Kjr.

Cutlcura Resolvent)
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, InUraally. (to 
elcanK the blood of all Impurities and pdnonooj 
elemenu), and CCTICUU, ibr Oreat Skin dnv/«jid 
IVricCB* ttoir, an exquiilte Skin Beaulilu-r, ex- 
trrnally (to clear thu iklu and >culp, ami rrstorf the 
hair-, IniUntly relieve and xpeedily 'tan ewry
 pcciei of itching,' burning, itenly, criutcd, pimply,
 crofuloui, and hereditary diacauri and humoni of 
the akin, «calp, and Uood, n-itb lo«u of hair,tram' 
Infancy to age, from pimptri to tcrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccncim*, SOe.; 8o*r, 
2Sc.; KEdoLviv, |1. Prrpared by the IVrTEB
DHUO AND ClIKMICAL CORPORATION,"BwtOd.

ff " How to Cure Sldn DlMaaee," M peg**,' 
(0 Illustration., and ICO teatlmonlali, mailed free.

fjlUPLKS, blockheads, red, rough, chapped, and 
I I IT! oily «kia cured by CrmcuKA SOAF. -

OLD FOUC8' PAINS.
Fall of comfort for all Palnj, Inflam 

mation, and Weakneu of the Aeed la 
the Cntlenra Anti-Pain PI a stir, 
the flrit and only pain-killing atrenith- 
r. New, Injtantaneoua, and Infallible.

<I\T*

.ti-i.j   (» n 
, «[ 

ft- ui 
a«!A

-A

,/kl / joHm.1/.

WILMIN6TOK
jpdRE AM

oa the Bja^et,
^acfced and delivered to any

I

the iqjty. Orders for 
Sunday delivery taken on Sat- 
iirday. Cold by

y Frank Williams
*V Wholesale and Retail Confectioner,
-Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

Eastern Shore

 The following M the standing of 
P.tUville Gramm.tr .school for term end 
ing May 11,1893. Senior class camber 
ing 5 C. Edgar Laws, '.tfj."> ; Eflie Rijjtin, 
95.2; E. E. Parson?, !»4 I. Middle class, 
numbering IL'   Minnie Kigiin. 94;' 
Joseph Divis. Sll.3; f'hirenee Davis, 90 5. 
Junior class, numbering 11 Lillie Rig- 
pin, 94.4: Kon :e RL' r in, !::5.G; Sarah Da- 
vis, 93 3. M A. rUvi«. Principal.

 Rev. Wm. Xlunfor.l received a letter 
this week from Gt-n. John B. Gordon, of 
Georgia, informinc -him that he bad 
been appointed HB one of the Aides on 
the Staff of the Chief Marshal of Cere- 
monies incident to the reception and re 
interment of tha remains nt President 
Jefferson Davis, at Uii-hinonil, on Wed 
nesday, May 31st. Mr. MUM ford declined 
the invitation as !-.e will be unable to at 
tend.

 Last Friday, ni^ht the.store of Mr. 
T. E. Ad kins, corner Division and West 
Church street?, was entered apd about 
75 cents in pennies, a small quantity of 
cabbage and bananas, etc were taken. { 
Saturday morning Ma^eie Slurps, a j 
young colored girl, warf arrested by Bail 
iff Kennerly, charged with the otfense. 

'She bad a hearing bt-fire Justice Trader 
who committed her ! > jail to wait the 
action of the Grand-Jury.

 The new MetlK«list Episcopal church 
at Delmar, Del., «RS dedicatrd last San 
day. The Rev. Jonathan S. \Villis preach 
ed in the morning and at night address 
es were made by the Kev. A. D. Davis, 
the Rev. Frank Huwes, pastor of the 
Baptiat church, and the Kev. Mr. Willis. 
Tbe church replace* the one destroyed 
in the fire that swept IVlmar last year, 

.and cost $4 300. Many new buildings 
are in course of erection in the town.

 Three carloads of marhincry for the 
new planing mill of E .S. Adkin* arrived 
SatnrJay. The card contained the engine 
and boilers, planers, resatvs, etc. Mr. 
Adkins recently purchased theentireTn- 
terest of the Powt-IUville Manufacturing 
Company of Powellsville, and will move 
the machinery to his Salisbury. Messrs. 
Grier Bros, are snppl> ijij? all the new 
machinery and have the contract for 
placing the machinery in position.

 Mr. L. P. Conlbourn lias a very com 
plete nickel in-tie slop machine. It re 
gisters one's weight, gives his height, 
BhowB the strength of his longs, and test 
bis ii/ling power. It is a verv ingenious 
contrivance and is attracting much atten 
tion. The machine cost 4300. Mr. Conl- 
bourn is agent for the sale of the mach 
ines for the entire Peninsula between 
Wilminjton and Cape CbarlM.

 A four legged chicken w on exhibi 
tion at the saloon of Mr. P. M. Fooks, on 
Division street. The chicken was found 
by Mrs. Levin K.nk?,of Sutler's district 
in one of a number of bad eggs wnicb she 
wa» destroying. It was alire when the 
shell was broken and no doubt would 
have "hatched out." The four legs are of 
equal size and length and are all well 
formed. The head of the chicken is on 
 ide of the body. Mr. Fooks is present 
ing the chicken in alcohol.

 Postmaster Moore this week made 
formal request to the Poetoffice Depart 
ment to have the Salisbury post-office 
made an international money order 
office. There is not an office of the kind 
aoatb of Dover. At pre«-nt when a per 
son want* tosjnd money abroad throngb 
the mails from this office Postmaster
Moore is compelled to forward the moneyj 
to the Philadelphia office to get the 
«noney order. All this trouble will be 
obviited ia a fotr days and those dwir- 
ing to forward money to any foreign 
conntry can pet a money order at tbe 
Salisbury office.

MR. EMTOB: I should like to talk 
with you if I knew vourtelephone"call."

Corn planting is now over, and the 
populace U engaged in harvesting the 
strawberry crop. The season will last 
three weeks. Tbe crop is large here. 
Most farms have on them a small patch 
at least, and on many arc several acres 
of Uie crimson fruit.

TTie writer is having a piece of new 
land planted in corn this Spring that 
joins onto the town of Whitesville and 
which contains 30 acres. It has been in 
the Hearn family over 160 years tbe 
records say.

Whitesville is a small town of Sussex 
county, Delaware, lying partly in Guin- 
boro hundred and partly in Little Creek 
hundred. It is 1J miles from the 
Maryland line, and has a new metho- 
dist Episcopal parsonage occupied ait 
present by a good shepherd and a good 
physician.

We will have a daily mail after July 
1st.

There are in this town three retired 
business men whose aggregate weight is 
over 700 pounds. Eleven cilitens here 
have a gross weight of 2200 pounds

Little Creek hundred is one of the 
strongest democratic hundreds in Dela 
ware. It has a candidate for governor 
in the person of W. L. Sirman,- Esq., of 
Delmar, ex speaker of tbe Delaware leg 
islature. I. N. HEARS.

Ba»loei» Rooming. i

Busy laclories, busy farmers, busy me- 
dionics, busy merchants, is the cheering 
situation in Salisbury and the county.

All tbe factories and mills are doing 
their level best to keep up with orders 
already placed, and the operators of these 
industries are employing hundreds of 
hands at reasonable wages.

Several new houses are going up in 
various parts of the city, and the larite 
mill and factory of Mr. E. S. Adkins, near 
the junction of the railroads, will soon 
be in full operation, giving employment 
to a considerable force of men.

Messrs. Grier, whose iron works are 
never idle, have to run frequently over 
time to keep up with the demands of 
tlieir customers

All this activity In town haa ita coun 
terpart with the farmers, wbo are now 
in the midst of the strawberry crop, 
which is in demand in tho cities, at good 
prices. Altogether ''these are cheerio' 
timef."

  tallibory Runtneu Men »nd Clalborne.

'   A company has been organized for the 
purpose of carrying on the oyster and 
crab parking business at Claiborne.

The company will be known as the 
Claiborne Packing and Inprovement Co.; 
and is composed of A. J. Benjamin, M. 
O. Benjamin, A. F. Benjamin, and W. O. 
Boik of Salisbuy; Capt. Wiilard Thomp 
son of Wilmington, Del; Gen. Joseph B. 
Seth, of Easton; and W. II. Seth, of Ox 
ford. The company will be incorporated. 
U will begin biihiiiess June 1st. Clai 
borne has all the natural advantaged to 
make such an enterprise a success, and 
the gentlemen engaged in the enterprise 
are level headed and capable. The 
manager of the new compatvril Mr W. 
H. Seth, of Oxford, wbo has hsd seven 
teen years experience in the business.

 The feni»KV*mll rplayerb? exhibited 
in Salisbury WednenJiTj -They were 
engaged by the Salisbury bov>. Mr. 
Harry Kleff of the peninsula hotel nm 
pired the game. The reeult WHS about s 
"tie".

 We have received of Miss Clara E. 
Pollitt, one of the graduates, a hand 
somely lithographed invitation to the 
commencement exercises of Western 
Maryland College, which begins June 
10th.

 General Manage/ Wiilard Thomson, 
superintendent A. J. Benjamin, and 
Nicbdlas P. Bdnd, cotniaH of tbe Balti 
more & Eastern Shore Railroad, made a 
tour of inspection over the line Tuesday 
on a special train.

. Mr. I^ee. Hearn, who has-Jaeen in.Bal- 
since last adtuma.ninitiDga'barberjbbop 
at the Saratoga Hotel, baa reliirntrl to 
Salisbury for a few weens betore going 
to Ocean City where he will have charge 
of the-lwbar shop in tbe Atlantic Hotel. 

, *__* _____

Unclaimed Letter*.

Tbe following is a list of lettfrs< re- 
nsainlng in., the Salisbury (Md./ ,Post- 
office Saturday, May 27, 18<-)2.

John Baliia, J. W. Uavis, J. Frank 
English, Albert Haskell, Miss Mary 
Johnson, Miss Daisey Williams.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they arc^advertised.

KOM.IR MOORE. Pos'm.ister.

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market Moth* 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 450 per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md. 

THOS: HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

EAVE YOU 
YOU WA:

1 l7uT»Mnst

X PICTURE

:  jllSt
manufacturer*
Picture Mould! nes?
at my shop on
them handsomely framed.
RICHARD 1,. TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

T T FRAMED?
received frocn the l 
ried deportment ofl

distffft.
a Buried atpoiim

n«f5kte»s.i tho
DOCK  , . ../j..^^

Oysters! Oysters!! i

fffHIS is one of the best Yeast 
Powders ever introduced in 

-this market, and in the introduc 
tion we first decided to make small 
profits. This we have done, giving 
the benefits to the consumer. 
These Powders are put up in one 
"fcouhd cans, and retail at it) cts. 
Ask your grocer for -them, and if 
he don't keep them, send to us.' 
Every can warranted or your 

return your money. 
Yen

We are handling Virginia Oyfeters at ' 
our restaurant, Heroes the Pivot, bridge, ( 
and can deliver them in any quantity to | 
families in town-. Ovsters opened and ; 
handled rarefolly. Leave yoiw orders j 
with JOHN PARKKR nt Hotel Orient., 
or AI,EX. TARKKK at Restaurant. I

FARM MACHINERY..
Save the abundance of GRASS and GHAH this year

, Jffi;McGowiicKMACHINE OF STEEL.
/ott

MAKE FAY While thei Sun Shines.

McCormick Mowersand Binders.
BINDER TWINE T BINDER TWINE 7

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra 
tors and Clover Hullers. Gall on or address ,

! Salisbury, lid,
Mammoth i Hardware 2 StoreL, W. GUN BY,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md. ier Dress
array's

~ ""
cci: fie'

ss-a

A Popular Bemetlj-.

The promptnet>s and certainty of its 
cares hare made Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy famous. It is intended espec 
ially for coughs, colds, croup and whoop 
ing cough, and is the most effectual rem 
edy known for these diseases. Mr. u. B. 
Mirin, of Union City, Pa., says: "I war 
rant every bottle and have never heard 
of one failing to give entire satisfaction.'1 
50 cent bottles for saJe by B. K. Truitt <t 
Sons, Drucgists. *f

It is announced that recent cold winds 
have been playing havoc with the young 
watermelon plants in South Georgia, and 
as a consequence the famous red-meat 
melon* will be scarcer and cost more 
this summer than for a number of years 
past. ID addition, the average acreage 
for this year is much smaller than here 
tofore.

WEAKNEM8, HEAR' _ __
Iranian* from e*rlr  mnv «r        
PARESIS, INSANITY «nd DEf TH.
TRY MFRbAV* SPEcmo. IT UiAB HO EQUAL.
I»«rrl«M.t»odT««tfcftiI VimImported tovraryorpa__ , ,,
body. iWripa  circular m«3ed tm. Price, VM boxi« tort&M.

MchW.00 order we wnd written muuMWe to REFUND.THE MOrt*Y U m, core to polifHteuA. 
anatlc doctor*. Ort HUKRArH SPKCtfK. JVifi no ofkrr. ImzDun«r/2cm FnuiunnBOCLn. AJlc_-_joodeu««.nadonu»L COWTINENT/VL. DRUO <O.» Mew YorK, N. T.

Sold In Salisbury by X,. 33

Are, you all rundown? Scot? s Emul 
sion of >Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

ticoti's Emulsion cores Conjrhs, 
Colds. Co isomption. Scrofula and 
all Anaemic and Wasting1 Disease*. 
Prevents waiting in children. Al- 
mokt n» ralaiable as milk. Set only 
ihr srenulne. Prepared by Boott A 
li..wne. Chemists, New York. Sold by 
a'! Druggists.

_Emulsion

Summer 
Millinery!

———o———

I have just returned from 
Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most

STYLISH 
MILLINERY!
Call at my store on Main St. 
and make a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy or 
not

MissM.J. Hitch
SA LISBUR ¥, -M D.

Eyery lady, in or 
should caU at 
many pretty

°'Qr

are in se£Sqn now.
der to do justicet^
our store and look at
and elegant patterns we
counters. ^x.
MATTING-S iwere never prettier. We
have them. .
OUR. UNDERWEAR is complete in
variety and quality. Prices right.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Coantj Coinmtulon*n.

At their meeting last Tuesday Mr. In- 
 ley ofthe board of county commission 
ers reported that he l.ad contracted with 
Albert Hurley to ditch 400 yards at 5 
cents per yard, on the county road near 
the Episcopal cbnrch, in Tyaskin dis 
trict

Mr. Taylor reported that he had sold 
the Sharptown femr for 1894 to John 
Walker and Jas. H. McWilliaros for $396 
one half of which is paid by the two 
counties; and the Vienna ferry to Thos. J. 
Moore and Eugene Moore for |2l!(i.

Geo H. Larmore waiappointed guper- 
visorof roads in Tyaskin district'vice 
H. J. White resigned.

Account of R. Jones <V Bro. for 
goods furnished Alms House, $11.44 ap 
proved and ordered paid. "

John E. Parsons was appointed con 
stable in 4th district. .

Fred J. Farlow, constable in PilU>burg j 
district, resigned and Thos. H. Farlow I 
was appointed in his stead. ' The *n PP' T is limit^ ; ""refore. send

Mr. Waller reported tbat he received ! ^tM at ooce- or not Uler that Jol» l5 ' 

road in 9th district built by P. C. Hearq 
for $83.

Adjourned to meet Jane 6th.

A Sllrer Uo«rt*r.

Sent safely, with your addreae, to Geo. 
H. Heofford, General Paaeenger Agent 
Chioign, Milwanke« A St. Pml Ry., Chi 
cago. III., will fetch to you by mail, with 
out delitr, a (tortfolio containing   bigb- 
ly colored, correct lithoarapbic viejr of 
the World's Fair prounds and building* 
(done \>y the famous artist Charles Gr»- 
ha:n), together with* numerous other lit- 
noyrmphip and half-tone viewi of uosur- 
pas«eU lake and river scvnery in Wis 
consin, Iowa, Minnesota and Michigan. 
The quarter otherwise twenty-live in sil 
ver or I". S. portage  tainj» just covers 
the co*t of the portfolio. \Ve pay for

- DO YOU

COUCH
DONT DELAY

It B«*U Shatf

The Wilmington Every Evening says: 
A new and quite profitable fishing in 
dustry has arlcen along the Brandywine 
within the past two or three weeks. It is 
in the capture of German carp for the 
Philadelphia market for which there is 
a regular demand and regular rates paid 
by agents from that city who call here 
regularly for that purpose. The ratea 
paid there are 8 cents a pound and* 
it is reported the fish sell at 16-18 
cents in Philadelphia.

Fmhermen report the Brandywine sim 
ply alire with German carp. Thin, no 
doubt U the revolt of Dr. Shonlidge'a 
persistent work for the past fire or fix 
years. James Cameron canght InO 
pounds between 5 and 6 o'clock Monday 
morning. Each day a Philadelphia 
agent sends up between 300 and 400 
pounds of this fish, wblcb is eagerly
bought no in Philadelphia. Large qfcan- 
titles of carp are being caught at Seyen- 
Lh street bridge. The agerage size of the 
larger fish is 1 and } pound*. -Ls*i-*eek 
a carp weighing 21 pounds was catght 
off New Cast!* by Samuel Bosh in his 
sbad net;

A Dairyman'! Oplnloa.

There is nothing I have ever rued for 
muscular rheumatism that gives toe as 
much relief«« Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
does. I have been using it for about 
two years four bottles in all as occa 
sion required, and always keep a bottle 
of it in inv home. I believe I know a 
good thing when. I get hold of it, and 
Palm Balm is the best 'ifniraaot I have 
ever met with. W. B. Dehny, dairy man, 
New Lex i nylon, Ohio. 50 cent bottles 
for wit) by R. K. Trnitt & Sons.    

Ou Sunday last the Rev. Thomas Car 
ter Page, of . Bruton Episcopal Church, 
Williinibburg. V*. announced to the 

congregation his acceptance of tbe call 
extended him by Great Choptank par 
iah Cambridge, and hi* resignation as 
pastor of Urul>>nCli!iri-h wax sent lo the 
T«?try,'to take eftVt-t June .1. His letter 
of acceptance of the rail to Cambridge 
was received l>y the vestry lodav. Mr. 
Page stated, I hat he will enter upon his 
duties ia Cambridge July 1$,  

BALSAM

ft Cans CtUM, CM!*. I*. Tfantt.
*ua, HTmflM Ciujh. Brnehitt* 
a a^aiam»Tor Ownrntthm ia
udtnnralfefii 
T««wiB    UM 
atst ^o*t. Sold '
 ettlnMeMtow

DO 
'YOU 
WANT

Larf*

Town Property for Sale.
The iinderaixniM will < fler at 

sale at the Court House door on
public

Some Points about

THOROUGHGOOD'S SDITS!
See Thoroughgood's

NEW SPKIN© STOCK
of Fine Ready-M&de Suits, and then figure out 
the saving between buying Thoroughgood's 
and the tailor's. It will figure out that the .tai 
lors, get as much again for the same kind of 

goods. Of oourseJirst class tailors will make first class suits; they 
will give you a g|gfd fit; they will give you good material all of this

NEW. ' 
SUIT

OF 
CLOTHES

GENUINE 
AND LEE

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

LEHIGH VALLEY
NANTICOKE

will be theThe prices on these Coals for the ! dijesent 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened.

SUITS
DC
IlJ.COATS

HATS

ZDSH1RTSco——=

Saturday, June 10th, 1893,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

a house and lot fronting on Poplar Hill 
avenue and adjoining the property of A. 
J. Benjamin on thn north, the Layfield 
property on the south, and D. J. Hollo- 
way's property on the west.

TERM-?: Ten per cent, cash on "day 
of sale, balance in two equal annual in 
stallment?, secured by approved bonds. 
Can be bought at private sale in the 
meantime, by applying to

D. J. STATON, 
Salisbury, Hd.

Thoroughgood dbeis. AU that the tailors do for you Thoroughgood 
does also, except the charging, and surely you dp not care enough 
simply,for the name of "made to order" to pay the difference.

0s are jlandsome

Johnw.n, Malhias A Co., 
manufacturer* of Parkfley, Va , offer in 
another column berry crates for sale.

Delaware Optical Co.,
DEL.MAS, DEL.,

have arranged to send one of their Eve 
Specialists to Salisbury the First Friday 
of June. Office at Dr. A. II. Mertill's 
DrnjrS'orc1 . Hourp from 8 a. in. til I 5 p.m.

Eyes nil be Examined Free of Chute.

and he can fit all shapes an;d sizes. In Neck Wear, Thoroughgood 
excels;. Suspenders ne delights in, Shirks of the best fitting kind 
he abounds in; Hosiery,.Gloves/e^d.;iii'fkct, all those little fixings 
which go so far toward a man's comfort, Thoroughgood deals in to 
your decided advantage. Do .you want to know what the

Latest Styles iftlifotaiaff8 for this Spring.

SHOE s

ALL
are

THESE
i ii d ispensable

i

now for your health 

and conifort, and

All These
may be had at

RIGHT
at thei 

store of

PRICES
handsome

CANNON & DENNIS,
Cor. liln and St. Peter's Streets, - SALISBURY, MD.

•/

I-
I Cn* < >-

 I handle Horton'v

Cream. The best on the market.
Onlent left at my utore will be 

prxiMiplly filled. Delivery anywhere in 
town every day in tlie week. Wo hare 
il in pint, quart *nd ration blockc.

r. JK ADKISS, Salisbury, Hd.

A new idea for this seascm's fiat is the broad brim, low crown Derby 
Hat and are very   'fetching"; another style is the Hat creased in the 
top called the Flaage.oE F^4Qrft.HoTtorpughgood's is. the only store
in town to get the very latest? Is' 1 '"*

In the Gentle Springtime
The young woman's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of-love ? Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnets, and other 

  Hew things. | 
Many lovely things are to be found at 
our store, and others are constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOWLER. & TIMMONS,

LACY Ttt€WR0!JaHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIEB.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula*
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
 LOO PER AJtmiM.

EVERY SATURDAY MOBJCIHO. 

Tboa. Perry, Publisher.'

r*rp«t<uUfba> ofPbjsleml Detect*. 
Diseases of malnutrition, such «a gout, 

scrijFhla, caiK.-er and tuberculosis, re 
quire several generations for their full 
evolution, and this evolution may be re 
tarded or even wholly arrested by inter 
marriage \vith healthy persona of an 
other nonrelated family. Acquired con- 
etitntioual taints and abnormal habits, 
as alcoholism, kleptomania, when once 
firmly rootcMl in an individual organism

, tend to propagate themselves like fam 
ily f iv.tnres mid become hereditary for 
several generations, even when the origi 
ns! factors have ceased to act. Thus 
the acquired habit of the father may be 
come a u.itr.ral feature in his son or 
daughter, jn. t as the puppies of a well 
trained ]K»in: ,-ror setter require but very 
little traimt;; to "point" or "set,"

Defoniiitii-o. superfluous digits or toe* 
and malformations in general may be 
caused by accident to the mother, by 
powerful mental impressions arresting

. or altering tho development of the nn-
' born chiM, aud the child born with any 
 of these defects may become the parent 
or gnmdparrnt of an infant having an 
exactly rimilar abnormality. Homceo-

> pathic Revie-.v.

. Monday, May B, IM

Black Dress Goods.
Doubled attractions. Goods 

that are most desirable, once 
exhausted, repeat-orders now 
in, many numbers at reduced 
prices. Thus: Crepon, wool, 
40 in., 750; 42 in.,$i and $1.25.

Crepon, silk-and-wool, ex 
quisite, 44 in., $2 and $2.50.

Crepon, with silk embroid 
ered swivel figures, 44 in., 
$2.50 and $3. The latest and 
richest

Camel's-Hair Grenadine  
Lupin's. 44 in., $i, $1.25 
and $1.50.
Grenadine with satin stripes, 

3 varieties. 22*^ in., $z.
Fancy Colored Crepon,

ALCOHOL A LA SWISS.
RESULTS OF SIX YEARS' OPMATION 

OF THE MONOPOLY PLAN.

Uor. Ksvit Docs Thought TiBwtT

Professor Bonders of Utrecht had made 
some interesting experiments in regard 
to tbe raj'iuity of thought By means 
of two instruments, which he calls the 
  neomatacuo^raph" and the "noerna- 
tachometer," lie obtained some impor 
tant results. His experiments show that 
it takes the brahi .0*7 of a second to 
elaborate a single idea. Writing \ in re 
gard to this Professor Donders' says: 
"Doubtless the time required for the 
braiii to act is not the same in all indi 
viduals. I believe, however, that my 
instruments may be perfected until we 
will l>e able to determine the mental 
cjililier of our friends without our friends 
knowing that \ve are testing their apt 
ness." The professor further says: "For 
the eye to receive an impression requires 
.077 of a second, and for the ear to appre 
ciate a sound .049 of a second is neces 
sary. Tin-!* curious experiments have 
established one fact at least viz, that 
the eye acts with nearly double the 
rapidity of the ear."1 Philadelphia Press.

There is a true and a false 
use of the word Crepon. Many 
alleged Crepons are false Cre- 
ppns. Fresh lots, just here, 
silk-and-wool, true Crepons. 
The'colors are choice and rare, 
glimmering,iridescent. 46 in., 
$2.50. You'll see them of 
course. Why then describe?

Hardly a broken lot in the 
long lines of Dress Goods for 
Evening Wear. Ask for any 
of the daintiest shades of

light blue
shrimp
maize

nlle 
pink 

heliotrope

A Trur Goldfish Story.

At the Xe\. York hospital they relate 
a curious occurrence bearing on the hi 
bernation of fishes. In the conservatory 
in t&e nj,;!er part of the building they 
had several glass jars in which wero 
goldfish* which is a species of carp. One 
morning the caretaker found a jar broken 
and the water frozen through and 
'.hrough, the fish of course being as rigid 
as ice. Tl:e !i-i::i> wa;; taken away and 

. thrown into :m ul«l rubbish barrel, where 
it remained several weeks.

One March day the sun was unusually 
s-rronK, and it split the cylinder of ice, 
but what was the astonishment of the 
caretaker to see the tail of a fish wrig 
gling out of a part of the broken block. 
The actual freezing had not killed the 
fish, which was removed to another tank, 
where it swims about as if nothing had 
befa!lc:i it.- Jur Auima! Friends.

lavender
Yes, here they are in Lans 

downe, Penelope, Suralaine 
and Plusbelle at $1.25; in 
Challis and Albatross at 500; 
in Henrietta at 6fc, 750, 850, 
$i; in Cashmere at 37^ and 
500; in Wool Crepon at $i.

Latest and loveliest in every 
way.

The World's Fair.

For the benefit of those desirin* 
tend the World". Fair 
Ohio RaHroad

  Some of the newest and 
prettiest of the Scotch Ging 
hams have been touched with 
the blue pencil.

The littler-price ladder now 
reaches to the very cloud land 
of Gingham excellence.

12$c Ginghams at 8c.
25c Glnjhatns at 10c.
 We Ginghams at 25c. . '
65c Glnghami at 57 |c,

1 6c printed Cambrics 
2Oc striped Poplins at 
are two more of the unex 
eds

Liberal lots _ ever 
true whethetr«fesay so or not.

and

Statistics Wktek Win tatarest AsaaHaaaj 
  mdOT BS*S»M at* HMFswt «ba* Sis»* 
whs* Maallar BUttMds Ar*  »' *» mi !  
FaHa *f Thta Cswmtry.  

Tho particular method of dealing with 
the alcohol question which is now adopt- 
ed in Switzerland is discussed by Mr. W. 
Milliet of Berne in a recent publication 
of the American Academy of Political 
and Social Science.

There is, it seema, no appreciable cur 
rent of opinion among the Swiss in favor 
of total abstinence, considered either as 
a voluntary act or as tbe outcome of 
prohibitory legislation. It is true that 
by an amendment of the federal consti 
tution passed in 1885 the cantonal leg 
islatures acquired tbe power of restrict 
ing the number of places for the sale of 
liquor within their respective jurisdic 
tions. The power has ostensibly been 
exercised in 14 cantons, but even in 
these, taken as a whole, the number of 
taverns has somewhat increased.

No substantial result, therefor*, has 
followed tbe concession of restrictive 
power. Such is not the case with tbe 
alcohol monopoly introduced in 1887. 
This has accomplished two things. It 
has greatly improved the quality of the 
distilled liquors consumed in Switzer 
land, and has caused a marked reduction 
in the use of them. The primary aim of 
the monopoly was to bring aboat tbe 
substitution of fermented for distilled 
liquors, and short as is the period dur 
ing which the experiment has lasted the 
results are encouraging.

Before the creation of the alcohol mo 
nopoly. Switzerland suffered from the 
practice of peddling distilled liquors 
and from the existence of a multitude 
of small stills in agricultural districts. 
Tbe product of these stills, by reason of 
the primitive methods of manufacture 
and the absence of rectification, was ex 
cluded from the general market and 
was consequently consumed by the peas 
ant distillers themselves. The effect of 
these small stills was to make the daily 
drinking of "schnapps, 11 as the domestic 
raw liquor is called, almost universal 
among farmers and agricultural labor 
ers^ It was the alarming spread of alco 
holism that ensued which brought about 
the change in the federal constitution 
whereby limited rights of interference 
with the liquor traffic were granted to 
the authorities, both federal and can 
tonal.

Since the creation of the alcohol mo 
nopoly, 1.400 large and small distilleries 
have been suppressed by expropriation. 
From the remaining 60 or 70 distilleries, 
the monopoly administration is tbe only 
purchaser. The product does not go di 
rectly from distiller to purchaser. The 
administration takes it under fixed con 
ditions and brings it back to the trad* 
only nfter it has been duly rectified. Of 
the profits of the monopoly, ooe-tenth,. 
now ntnonr.tiug to about f l^o.flOO a yearT 
mut l>e applied to £ie struggle with al-
* *  >  ml i«iTi -tViiB-x: »**.*._ ___ .*._ it. _ __-j_*,_

LAW THAT 18 QUECft.

«\ DvelslM wlricfc rr**tle*Ur Mrtu   Kara) 
d* PtiisM  »  »»   flmfnitj.

A very interesting claim, in which 
every author who nsei a -*ynatirrt is 
more or Jms roncensei. wa» iysonrinV. 
onsly dismivaod by Judge Lacombe in 
the United States circuit court. A* I 
understand it. a mediocre book was pub 
lished in this city purporting to have been 
written by Alan Dale, the nom de plume 
 f one of the brightest and clererest of 
Hew York'* younger literary men. A* a 
matter of fact, Mr. Ooben (Alan Dmle) 
did not write the book, and when he 
heard of it* publication ptotested again** 
the tue of his name. Protest beta*; un 
availing, through M* counselor, Mr.
Steckler, be ir.ied tbe publisher, 
$1,000 damages. After hearing Mr. Oo- 
ben's testimony. Judge Laconhe virtu 
ally informed tbe jury that there wa* no 
necessity of further evidence, ae it could 
not be shown that the plaintiff** salary 
on a daily paper in this city had been de 
creased by 're* son uf the publication, or' 
that he had had any subsequent trouble 
with publisher*.

That may be law; it'* not justice. 
Mr. Cohen could hare proved by 

George Alfred Townamd, A. C. Wheel 
er, Samuel L. Clemena and other writer* 
of national repute that the signature* 
over which, they are known to the world 
at readers-Oath, Nym Crinkle, Mark 
Twain   uieai. a fortune, and that any 
use of those /'gnatnres by other parties 
was not only an abuse but a traverse of 
equity, dishonest and cruel. I can't ua-'r 
ders'and Lacombe'* action in tbe mat-' 
ter. It virtually says to irresponsible 
publishers: "Go ahead, publish what 
yon please, lyingly announce that tsA* 
matter is written by any author whose 
name yon may prefer. He has no rem 
edy unless he can prove that he ha* loat 
an engagement or is in disfavor with the" 
publisher."

I wonder how Lacombe would like to 
see decisions, purporting to have been 
rendered by him, signed with his name, 
circulated in the community. And I 
also wonder whether it ever entered his 
somewhat interesting mind that it is ad 
visable to mulct thieve*, liars and bear 
ers of false witness, for the protection of 
the community in general and of meaA 
as well to whom reputation is worth. 
much more money than tbe circuit 
court could possibly collect.   Joseph 
Howard in Kew York Recorder.

Ovswral Oraafs Qatek

One afternoon during the siege of Ylekav 
burg General Grant came aanntering am 
foot toward the naval battery on Lo- 
gaa'a front.

The place won known as tbe    heQ 
baaket," from the number of 10-inch mor 
tar abeOa dropped into the earth, which 
exploded and raised clouds of dust that 
obscured everything in tbe vicinity for
 one momenta.

IB this instance a few of u* had watch 
ed the flight of a shell, but the general
 aw the bomb only the moment before it
 truck, and its windage threw him to 
the ground. He -was unhurt, and con 
scious that time wa* precious before tbe 
explosion be had rolled himself suffi 
ciently away to escape the shock, but not 
tbe earthy shower from the dust ol 
which he presently emerged, intently 
considering an unlit cigar.

"Logan,*" he said cheerily to that gen 
era!, who in the full bloom of a clean 
white shirt hastened to him. "how can 
yon keep so clean in such a dusty placeX

This escape was followed by another a 
few afternoons biter, when a shell landed 
by the front pole of the awning befon 
Logan'i tent, and eight general*. Grant 
among them, rolled hastily nut of thf
 belter to meet uninjured when the dual 
cleared away from the recent place ot 
conference. T. R. Da vis in Coninopoli-

JftteeUaneout Card*  Miteellattetnu Card*

ST. JACOBS Oil.
cunts

UmWH, tdATICA, tPMIMS, 
 MMCft, BUMS, SVCLLIMS,

Ticket* will be on 
November 1st, and will be va 

return journey until November 
15th, 1893. They provide foa a reduc 

.lion of-20 per cent, below regular rates 
J'hese tickets will be valid only for con- 

puous journey. Tickets at higher rat- 
H permit holders to stop over at 

Jimore, Washington, or any other 
t going and returning. 
Bides the opportunity of visiting 
linpton, a privilege offered by no 

Ir route, tourists via the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad will traverse the historic 
Potomac Valley, the theatre of the war 
between tbe States. At Cumberland 
they will be offered a choice of routes, 
via Pittsburgh, or across the Allegheny 
mountains, 3000 feet above the level of 
the sea and via Deer Park and Oakland, 
the famous summer resorts. The seen 
ery along the Baltimore & Ohio route is 
the most picturesque in America. Pull 
man accommodations may be reserved 
in advance of journey. For rate* and 
information apply to J. Y. Brattan, B. & 
O. R- R., Baltimore Md. *

Big- T

One hears a good deal of the big tress 
of the Northwest, but the fact is that %ll 
the vegetation there is luxuriant be- 
vond the belief of the Eastern man. 
There are Douglas firs in Washington 
and for some distance north of that 
which ara honestly said to be as tall as 
the Brooklyn Bridge towers. Planks 
from these trees sixteen feet wide have 
been exhibited, and a straight mast 125 
feet long, unmarked by branches, was 
cat on the shores of Paget Sound. 
Common roadside weeds and boshes 
have a proportionate largeness, their 
leaves beine twice as large and their 
stems twice as long as in the East, and 
the ordinary fern tnat in this State 
grows knee high is found there with 
 talks seven feet lung. Cleveland Lead 
er. ____ 

«
Hood's Cur**.

In saying that Hood's Sarsaparilla 
cores, its proprietors make no idle or 
extravagant claim. Statements from 
thousands of reliable people of what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for them, 
conclusively prove the fact Hood'* 
Sarsaparilla cures.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the 
liver, roaming it from torpidity to its 
natural duties, cure constipation and as- 
«ist digestion. j

In Australia, it is said, telephonic mes 
sages have been successfully transmitted 
over wire fences. The man who tbooght 
of this device utilized the top wire of 
tbe fence and carried, the wire across 
the road on poles. In this way he con 
nected one station with another at a 
cost of $4 per mile and, be carries an in- 
bis buggy, he is able at any point to 
communicate with either station.

In all cases, where a mild but effec 
tive aperient is needed, Ayer's Pills are 
the beet. They improve the appetite- 
restore healthy action, promote diges 
tion, and regulate every function. No 
pill is in greater demand, or more high 
ly recom mended by the profession.

"The privileges you enjoy, my aon, 
from being an American," amid the 
proud father, "are simply inestimable. 

. You may some day become President of 
the United States; while in England no 
little boy, however brilliant or good, can 
 ver become queen."

. Frts All fits stopped free byDr.KIine'* 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; uarvelons cures. Treatise 
and (2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call on yours. *

This was the title of a Virginia: "Sup 
plementary to an Act to amend an Act 
making it penal to alter the mark of an 
unmarked dog."

^ -ravenette— the rain and 
dust proof.

Every woman knows it. 
There's a best, of course, 'the 
"Thistle Brand" made ex 
pressly for us and wotked 
into just the neatest and most 
serviceable Over-garments by 
men tailors. Sightly for the 
street in either rain or shine.

The Mslcom n Crsvenette long gar 
ment double-breasted with triple 
footman's cupe, broad s»erm col 
lar, Russian belled back, extra 
high puffed sleeve*, with cnffg, 
$15.

Double-breasted Cravenette 
Ulsters with military cape and 
Medici collar, $12; the popu 
lar Lonsdale Cape, generous 
in every way, $10.

All of these Cravenette gar 
ments have generous sleeves, 
and can be worn over any of 
the dresses or coats of the day.

Men's Spring Clothes.
A great store full of all 

good sorts. Suits, Ten Dol 
lars. Ten Dollars is powerful 
in Men's Spring Suits. How 
nearly imperial you will know 
when you see the various 
Cheviots in Sack Coat Suits 
at that price.

There are Suits at Twelve 
Dollars. In appearance you'd 
judge them as made to order 
at $25. If you buy and wear 
a Suit ot them your surprise 
will be that it was'not $25.

Trousers at $3, beautiful. 
Tasteful men wear them and 
quite properly think them 
selves well dressed.

If the boy (3 to 7 years) is 
to have a Zouavish Suit $4, 
$4.50, $5 or $6.50 will give 
you the choice of more styles 
ind better qualities than we 
know of anywhere else.

So of the-Shepherd 
Knee Trousers at 750, 
Wool Knee Trousers 
[usually $1.50 and ; 
Either in sizs 4 to 15..

Plaid 
or the 
at

If the Floor Linen did noth- 
ng but keep the carpet clean 

it would be an extra good in 
vestment. But it helps to 
ceep the months away as well 
Floor width, 53 to 180 in.; 
stair width, 14 to 36 in. 
[looms measured free.

Jlennis Rackets. The Wana- 
maker Specials have been in
ight for five years. We have 

said of them from the first,
'Equal to any costing a third 

more.' 1 Truer than ever now.
Oermantowo Special, $4.50.
Oermaotowo. Oriental gat, $3.50.
Bel moot, 92.50.
WiMahickoo, $3.60.
Ardmore, $2.
Fairmonnl. $1.75.
Youth*'. $1.
Juvenile, 75c. :

All but Youths' and Juve 
nile with cork handles at a 
light advance.

JOHN WANAMAKER..

A tombstone in a country cbnrchynnl
>ean§ the inscription, "She waa to pleuv

ant." After all. could it have been more
folly or better said? The atranger a* well
a* the intimate know* that the dead
woman waa one who brought cheer with
ler wherever she came and brightened
he joylexa di»y with her snnay pt<*enre

One may not sigh if fame, riches. nttniii-
menu are inintnil if "BO pleanaut" U said
of w by «4Jgr.-N«w York Tim**;

coholism that ~,' fo My( to the
ll:lIIC5ir "toe poor and the inxan* whose 
Misfortunes may be traced to that mal 
ady.

Now as to the effect of the monopoly 
on the quantity of spirits consumed. In 
1885 tho consumption of distilled liquors 
|ier capita TTAS 10.29 liters; in 1891 it was 
only 6.32. A part of this decrease is due 
to the cessation of smuggling of distilled 
liquors from owitzerlaud into the adja 
cent errantries'. But after reaBonabWde- 
dnction-s 0:1 that score have been made, 
it is estimated that the shrinkage in the 
nse of ardent spirits by the Swiss tbem- 
lelven U not IPJW tl,nn 25 percent The 
decreased consumption is obviously due 
not only to the extinction of private 
-<1ills. bnt to the fact that a higher price 
mTist !*  i-aid for lae product of distil- 
leriwi. The joint effect of diminished 
consumption and of the^reutlyiniprove* 
quality of the liqnors sold is expecte< 
soon to K':O\V itself in tho statistics of al 
coholism.

We have raid that the purpose of th 
Swiss legislature was not to abolish the 
nse of distilleil liqnors, but gradually to 
supplant it by that of wine or beer. To 
that end, while the   price of spirits was 
raised, thr.t of fermented liquors was 
lowered by relieving them from certain 
excise duties. So far as wine is con 
cerned no uiarlke:! change took place in 
the volume of courauiption between 18& 
and 1880. T'lis is attributed, however, 
to the remarkable decline of the home 
production iu the period named, a de- 
:Iine which had to be made good by im 
portation.

In t!iu case of beer, on the other hand, 
the effect of tho liquor monopoly on the 
habits of the Swiss people u unmistak 
able. The consumption of Detain Swit 
zerland increased between 1885 and. 1890 
from BO liters per capita to -4* .liters, 
Knowing iui advance of some is per cent. 
So far as the Swigs experiment faa* gone, 
it seems to show the possibility- of sup 
planting to a considerable extent the use 
of ardent spirits by that of 'those fer 
mented liquor, such as beer, wbicbron 
tain relatively little aleohafc  New 
York Sun. _________

Am Old Cn«tusa Seldom Follow**.
In inauy old families t'.io custom ha* 

obtnine-.l from time immemorial of put 
ting an uxtr.i piatj and chair for the 
ctrangtr or au unexpected guest. In 
jhoso old dc;~- taere was good reason for 
'.uis. Hotels were few, and traveling 
was mostly none by private conveyance. 
It was the unwritten law of hospitality 
that the etrr.n^r could find a welcome 
in almost every household. Of course 
conditions have changed, and generosity 
lias taken a new form.   Baltimore Bar- 
aid. ' _____

Nercr Let T»« B«m»lB }  th« Pot.

Tea should nerer Iw allowed to stand 
upon the "grounds." If itmnst unavoid 
ably be mcdi- some time befon it is to 
be used, the liqnid should be poured from 
the leaves. It may then be kept ready 
for a delayed member of the family for 
a long time without aerkraatfetaribra- 
tion, or at least without tine additioti of 
any harmful qualities.  Good Honae 
keeping.

Ckmrehes SB Flams  * storm** In War.
Our ancestors transacted a good deal 

of business of one kind or another in and 
about their churches. To befrin with, 
the churches of old England in tnrbulenjt 
times were regarded as places of .safe 
custody for public and private property; 
In the border land of *e";rlB~1 aad Scot 
land tbe idea was carried owt still more 
completely, and churches, or at leunt 
their towers, became regular fcjrtfwaos 
and not inffegrjently were objects of oft 

defense. We may note in 
in the cases of an- 

ore often not
merely disproportionate in sice to tho 
rest of the church, but are carefully j>nd 
strongly built, evidently with an object.

Even in peaceful Surrey and Swisez 
the belfries are veritable strong rooms' 
with barred windows and nuw»ivc doors 
and often contain a massive rreaaure 
chest. Hithrr, at the first Alarm, money 
and valuables were hurried, for beyond 
the security of thick walls and ban nnd 
bolts there waa an a?gis of s»nrriry 
which in a superstitions age protected 
the building from the most ruthless ofc, 
foes. The fortreulike construction of 
many of the border land churches if! nn 
interesting study to antiquarians. Lon 
don Standard.

A Frraon»f»al Cascw
The reporter who may some day be 

come a great American humorist wa* 
ydek. and a friend was waiting on him. A 
"toga and a pill box were on tho table.

"Where'* the quinine?" inquired tbe 
voting man, nosing around.

"In that bottle." designating the one 
on t*» table,

"Whaf a in the boxr asked tbe friend, 
picking np both and reading the labels

"Keeneen," was the reply.
"What's the difference?*' was the some 

what astonished query.
The sick man laughed.
"Well, that in the bottle I got at 

wholesale and paid -'."> cents for 200' 
grains, and that in the box 1 bought at 
retail and paid 25 cents for 25 grain*. 
Do yon catch on?"

The friend gave a little whistle.
"I jwerome," he said, "eyether will 

do," and gave the patient one of each.  
Detroit Free Prew.

tfc.-0.Wsl Partlsm of tte Workf.

Pimples 
Blotches

4*IRV1DBNCS. That Ou Heod ft
mrv*f, and that *ot*rt ft etuttev 

trim* tf tkrow of tkt imjntritUs. 
Nftkinf it t» oenfrcial in tunstimf 

' ticturt as Svrifft Sfeeife (S. S. S) 
It is* rimpU vtgrtaSU comp»ttnd. ft 
harmless tf At most tltlicatt dtiid, yet 
itfosus tkt Poison to tfc ntrfau aid
*Ii-.immt*. ft fromt fhf blaaiL

lUlh Chlekm lUtals*.

A Frenchman living in this city has- 
been an enthusiastic ponltryman, but 
thin piM^on finds him disgusted with the 
business. Meeting a friend the other day, 
he s.;i ',: "Y<m know dat Schoohin pullet 
w»t I buy .«onie day las' week? she'* a 
rooster: she crow like every, ting dif 
morning. I cut his head off and hav* 
her for my supper next Sunday morn 
ing."   Springfield Graphic,

' Olntwvt*
Spermaceti, which is often used in 

ternal])1 in catarrh and ot? er affections, 
as Tell as iu tbe form of ointments' for 
won. ds and excoriations of tho .skin, is 
obtain; <1 from the head of a monster 
of the wluiid kind which abounds in the 
nontii tea*, while the highly esteemed 
anibtTKris is only a condition of iliseass 
in the same animal. London Tit-Bits.

JK Itallu WMBS 
Some per.<ons profess to be able to 

guess approximately from what part of 
Italy a vroman comes by tbe length of 
her carringi. Italian earrings lengthen 
as one goes southward, and in the ex 
treme routh of Italy the ear-ings of the 
vf omen reach almost to the shoulders,  
Exchange. ___________

A manifest bit of wisdom is to refrain 
from criticism of food. The sauce may 
not be quite piquant enough, the salad 
may be wilted, but in the name of de 
cency say nothing about it in either

The carnation by reason of its real 
merit him since I860 rapidly forced it 
self into au important place in the flower 
trade of the northern and central parts 
of our country. ;

Professor Bell, of telephone fame, is a 
large, strongly built man who looks t* 
though he enjoys life. He has a moat 
contagious smile.

It was not until 1826 that the Hew 
England m.ickerrl fisheries were prose 
cnietl with -injr apprwiablo success,

A New Typ* of Girl.

I met a new type of nirl the other day. 
and she was certainly refreshing. Girls 
are all a good deal alike as a general 
thing, TOU know, and one does  et so 
tired of tbe samn old steTeotypc<l girl- 
sweet enough in her Tray, I ;^ant yon, 
bnt with an eternal sameness tlmtKrovrs 
rather irksome.

She is a little witch to begin with. 
She will strdl a man's heart before hr 
knows it and then pretend not to know 
it herself. This damsel is most nttrnct- 
ive to men, for, spite of her orijnaniity, 
she is adaptability per?cnified. She r-w:as 
to be nble to converro intelligently vrith 
all sorts of men snd gets eech fellow's 
fad at her finger tips too. fi-c taowd 
more than in-'ny of her mm fr>m":s, Imt 
she never lets tlieia sn»pect i*. f>he 
makes each believe t:\at tbe Icnms BO 
mnch from him and depends so mnch en 
him. She is a very feminine, nmi5mm- 
ing, natural sort of little womnp, vnth 
something ap->ealiujr ;:botit \:fr.

But down nndt-r it nil she i* <-rtfnl. 
She ha* maue n blr.dy of mra, :;nd she 
has profited l»y th?.t rtrn'y- Chicago 
Kews-Reconl.

r it from tMt blood.

S S '."-
I contacted a KTBTS cue ol blood

TnatiaioaBfeod sad SUn Diseases mailed 
  a, - SWIFT Sracoic Co, Atkata,Ga.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE MERCHANTS' INSTJR- 
ANUE COMPANY OF NEWARK, N. J. 
DEC. 31, 18B3.

ASSETS.
Value of ml entitle owned by tbe 

company, leu amount of en 
cumbrance thereon..... ...... .....f

Loans on bond and mortgage... ._...
Storks and bonds absolutely own 

ed fcry the company (market 
value)...... ........................... 618,24iM

Interestdus and accrued OD Mocks
bonds and other securities...... 11,013^7

Cash In company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
deposited In bank.....    .........

Premiums due and In courne of col 
lection.... ............................

All other admitted assets detailed 
In statement on flle In this office. 2.98BJSS

If you let it cost you a cent for railroad fare to 
and from the city to buy your Spring Clothes the 
fault is your own. Your neighbors let us pay the 
fare, and they make money by it.

So announces the best and greatest of Clothing 
Stores Oak Hall.

The best and greatest Clothing store is the Store 
that makes the goods it sells in quantities big enough 
to get the inside track of prices for cloths and every 
thing else that goes into the Clothing.* We do it. 
We make, more than most wholesale houses that sell 
to stores to sell again as much as any of them, with 
out exception.

Good Clothing is one result good making is 
another. There's a fearful lot of hidden bad work 
and stuff in much Clothing. There's no way to be 
rid of it but the one doing one's own manufacturing. 
Still another important result of our manufacturing  
low prices the lowest a of prices. There's a fearful 
expense slice slips away uselessly to pay the profit to 
the intermediate, who just sells the Clothing. We 
put our goods on our counters at th* »rices stores pay 
for them. We sell you a single suffat the rate stores 
pay for twenty or fifty. We don't sell without a profit. 
We don't add two profits, that's all. But that's a- 
good deal to you.

By that you'll understand how we may pay rail 
road fare and still sell at the lowest prices, and give 
you better qualities.

A good $10 suit instead of a cheap stuff for $10.
A good $12 suit instead of a $10 suit sold for $12. 

„ A good $15 suit good enough to be $i 8 or $20 
elsewhere.

The sun never shone on a finer stock of Clothing 
than we have this Spring.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

JUtaeettonemu Cards.

WHKN TOD WAXT

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Samples to

Hamilton Easter ft Sons,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Building Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailer* of 
DRY GOODS of evcry description, in 
cluding Dress Goods, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mourning Goods, Laces, Velvets, Em 
broideries, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods, Ladies,' 
Misses' and Gents' Hotlery and Under 
wear, Gloves, Notions, Ladies' and 
Misses' Wraps, Ginghams, Calicoes, 8a- 
tines, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
colors preferred, about the price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER 4 SONS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Time Tablet.

JTBWYOKK, PHILA. * NOBTOLK B. B.

"Cam CKAIXBB Bovn." 
Tlsn TaMejf Effort Hay 22, IMS.

SOUTH Bocrn> TBAim.
No.tr No. I No.8»Wo.«» 
a. m. a, m.

30U,473.UO

52,1)82.42

A Farmers' Combination Sale
-OF-

Tfc« Earth Will F«U Omt of Bml*>M».
M.^.h.11 Wheeler, one of t!:e brst 

known of the grett army of Paei^c const 
scientists, claims to have (lincoveTf.l a 
' third principal motion of the er.r.li," 
which is thU: Every 20.0C" rfBra Ihc 
globe changes iU north asd fonth poU* 
on account of the attraction the mrth 
has for its own magcetisru. The nin. 
too, strongly attrncts one of the poles 
and repels the other. This being the 
case, it only takes the short space of 
20,908 years for the double attm?i:'on to 
careen it over to tnch an extent That i; 
suddenly   flops" 90degree*. Air. Wheel 
er says that one of these grand -fops" 
occurred 6,000 years ago, at the rim? se; 
down by the geologists as the "g'.r cla! 
epoch." St. Lonis Republic.

ToUl admitted assets.............-$1,518,047.25
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED- 

Securities deposited In various 
states for tbe protection of policy 
holders in such stall»(market 
value)........._..............................I 28^0.00

Liabilities In said states................ 24.M5J5

Surplus over said liabilities........... f 1^34.45
LIABILITIES.

Lessen reported adjusted and un 
paid......................................_4 19U,179.»

Reserve aa required by law...    snjKIM 
Principal unpaid on scrip .......... 4^MU.OO
Interest unpaid...................... \JMJSl
Allother claims ........................ 4S,»Lg4

Total liabilities.... ...................I

Surplus aa regards policy-holders. 
Surplus of assets not admitted as 

above stated .........................

LIVE STOCK
WUl be Held at the FAIR GROUNDS near EASTON on

Wednesday, June 7th,
(If fair, if not the next fair day,) commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. 

There hsve been entered for sale Stock of sll kinds.inclqding Highly Bred Trot-

L P. COULBOURN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, BINS,

FOREIGH MD DOMESTIC VI1ES,

BRAiDIES, Etc.

My prices will h« found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre- 
lared to furnish the trade the Celebrat- 
id Haerttuaa & Fehernback Latter Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
hich I guarantee to give satisfaction. 

 aar w DrsjaaM a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

L^"-
Delmar  ....... .  
 Salisbury......__, s <jg
Fmitland_.. _ s M 
Eden......__ _ s 19
loretto....7~~. 8 B
Princess Anne".71 » 9 
Klnj'sCreek........ 3 as
Costen......__ 343
Pooomoke......_ s «
Taaley._... .__.__ 4 38 
«aitvUle_............_ 5 S3
Chert ton...____. { 45 
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, ftre. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk_.............. a 00
PorUmontb....(arr_ 110

a.m. s,m.

Tit.
i It- 

lS 15- 
»«•

NO*TH BOUND ___._
No.82 No.J No.*firo.t4l 

Leave p. m. a. n*   *   m  * 
Portsmouth._,__ 5 66

Old Point Comfort ^ 10 
Cap* Cbarles_.(arr » 30 
Caps Charlea.......... t 40
Choriton......___. 9 50
Bast-rills............10 01
Thaley  ...........U 05
Pooomoke.  .... J3 on
Oosten... .  ._ia 06 
King's Creek..........l3 ig 7 (B
Princess Anae.......U 22 7 07
Loretto_......   _ jj *,
Bden .............  12 30
Frnltland............13 35
aailsbnry.........._.12 43
Delmar...  .(arr I 00

a. m. a. m.

S JO 
8S7 
«S7 
706

728 
7 H 
7» 

a, m.

MMu cr
114

141im in
1*7 
2SS

I

CrMtald Brueh. b
No. 108 
a. m

MDB'S Cre*k__flv 7 15 
W«slover....._.__ 7 »
Kingston...... ,7M
Marion... .    7 81 
Hopewell......._.  7 s»
CrUflsld....._(arr 7 SO

a.m.

No.lS» 
p.m.

sa
9 10

4 00
p.m.

Crlifleld... 
Hopewell......
Marion.........
Kingston ......
Westover.....
King's Creek ....(arr < 53

a. m.

No. in No. 1M 
ajn a. OQ 

. _(lv (00 7 M 

...   « 10 g OS 
.... « a 8 25 

« SS 8 4n 
e «   15 

9 30 
a. m.

 T' Stops for 
to eondnctor. Bloomiown Is 
Ualns 10.74 and 7». IDalljr.

lrnal or nolle* 
'?" station tot 
J Daily, except

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on 
trains and Sleeping Cars on

>n dayexpns* 
night expres* 
ladelphla, andtrains between New York, Philadelphia, and 

Cape Charles.
Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 

cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.00 a. m,
R.RCOOKE H. W. D 

Oen'l Pass. A Frt. Agt.

BALTIMORK 4 EA8T, SHORE *.

SCHEDULi: IN EFFECT APRIL 8, tHL

ting Coltf, Brood Mares. Farm Homes, Mules. Thoroughbred and Grade

Jerseys, and other rattle (fresh at pail) Sheep. Hog*, etc.. etc. '

Immediate entries solicited in order that a complete list may be made M soon 
as possible; however, entries will be received np to the day of sale by either of 
the undersigned committee.

Am fMtf Way tsi K««v »»««rt« OsTTiwM.
To trap various insects ia the open 

air, half fill wide necked bottles irith 
sirup or sweetened water, adding enoo^h 
arsenic to make the liquid poi»onon.«. 
After a rainstorm the bottles should bi- 
emptied and refilled, aa before mentioned. 
Bang the bottle oa tbe branches of ti.<- 
trees and amonjr the bushes, etc. Thi . 
is a ready and t-lmple method of trapping 
all insects that prey on svcteU, conar- 
qnently keeping the trees free fron many 
noxious ptets that prey annually on shads 
and fruit trees, Cor. Brooklyn Eagle.

, 601,833.89
3^84.45

f 80MSB.U 
Capital stock paid up . .......... .. 4DUJU10M

Bnrplos aa retards stock-holders.. 205^*8.14

Total Income.............................tl,096,158J7
Total Expenditure*................. 1,081,918^4
Amoant of policies In force In

United States on Dec. 31,1W2..118,327,650.00 
Amonptor policies written In Ma 

ryland during the year 1HB2.......
Premiums received on Maryland

buslqeasln 1§K1......................... 17,BM.O«
ises paid in Maryland during 
1892.......... ...... .. ..............

Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing IrW..................................._ 41.0i7.4t

Kate of Maryland, Jnturanct Department, 
Commiuioner't Office, Annapolit, Dee. 2, tS. 

In compliance with tbe code of Public Gen 
eral Laws I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abstract from tbe statement of the Mer 
chant* Insurance Company, of Newark, M. J, 
to Dec. 31,1882, now on tile in this depart 
ment.

I. FREEMAN, RA8IJT,
Insurance Commissioner. 

TH08. E. BOND. 
Ova. Agent for Maryland.

HM Gmrth  * 
Hypnotism, spiritism, theoaophy and 

many other things pertaiain^ to psychol 
ogy and biology are occupying th* at 
tention of brainy men and women. W«

ky pooh pooh these as much aa we 
please, the fact remains that tkwy- ara 
tteadily forcing themaalres en oar atten 
tion. Edgar Lee in Arena.

For Scrofula'
"After suffering for about tweatr-tva 

yean frees serofukxu sons oa OM legs 
and arm*, trying TSJtoos a»teJtal «IQ«I»M 
without beneat, I begaa la  *  Arcf s 
Sanaparilla. aad a nunsqiful e«r« waa 
tbe result. Five tatBss swaV*4 ts> re- 
itore nw to besttb,"-Bealfkela Upcs, 
*ST K. oommere* st, aaa Aatoato, Texas.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

The owner will be entitled to one reserved bid, which when made, shall be 
announced as "owners bid" by the auctioneer. No by-bidding will be permitted. 
Five per cent, of the highest bid, whether msde by the owner or a purchaser, mast 
be paid in cash on day of sale, to defray advertising charges and other expenses of 
sale. For the balance of the purchase money a credit of seven months ivjll be 
jrl'vpn, the purchaser giving a note bearing interest from dar of sale and secured to 
the satisfaction of the seller. No property to be removed until terms and condi 
tions are fully complied with.

The Fair Grounds wIR be open for the reception of stock on the day before 
and morning of stle. All stock will be confined in stalls or stables and will be at 
owner's risk. Hay and grain can be procured on the Fair Grounds at market
prices, for cash.

J. O. MORRIS, E. H. ROE. WM. C. SMITH, 1 ,, ... 
F. C- GOLDSBOROUGH, JULIUS A. JOHNSON. / ̂ Mml'tee-

fsa^Tbfs sale is advertised in Talbot, Queen Anne's, Caroline, Dorchester, 
aand Wicomico counties.

 I^It is intended to be the first of a series of Fanners' Combination Live 
Stoelc Sales.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

_ I Call 
f.L. Douglas si 

' s&oold B "-£!S
MSrMMfLwMaZ 
M ta* BtfcSeaaaV 
tdaoaashsUfj.
tttafti 

Bmrar*  fiYasrf. Boos santaM
 g'" aam* and prie* **rmjrrt *a

W. L. D*««ias, Br»okt*a. Hasi, SoMsr

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to act u <xr a«vnt. We farnUh » Mpeaslre 
outflt and all yua need free. It eoiti iiolhlng to 
try the biuinen. We will (rest you well, and 
help yon to earn ten timea ordinary wiijrer Both
 exes of all age* csn live at home and irork la
 pare time, or all the time. Anr one any where 
can earn a great deal of money. Many hare made 
Two Hundred Dollar* a Month. No ela." of 
people in the world are making »o much money 
without capital O£ those at work for a*. Hutfnes* 
pleuant, strictly honorable, and pays better thaa 
any other offered to nreuU. You hare a clear 
fleld, with no competition. We e<iulp yoa with 
everything, and lupply printed directloni for 
beglnnen which, If obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money tliau will any other business, im. 
prove your prospects! Why not ? You csn do w 
easily and sorely at work for us. Reasonable 
Industry only necessary for absolute success, 
Pamphlet circular giving everr {Articular 1* sent 
ftr« to all. Delay not Jn sendfng for It.   

GKOfeGK STINSON * CO.,
Box No. 48S, Portland, Me.

GOING EAST.
p. m. a. m* 

Wiwhington.RAOlv 3 15 
BaltoiPler9LlKhtSt 4 fO
Clalborne.. .............. S 30 700
McDanlel..............._. 8 S4 73)
Harper.........  ........ K 38 7 27
8UMlchael«._..._._ 8 45 758
Riverside................. 8 49 8 00
Koyal Oak...  ....... 8 55 8 Ml
Klrkham....._............ 9 <0 8 12
Bloomfleld............... 9 OR 8 Itt
Eauton......_............... 9 15 8 40
Turner......................
Bethlehem................ 9 30 9 00
Preston....._..... ....... H 38 » 1C
El I wood .............._.._. 9 44 9 25
Hurlock..........._........ 9 M 9 40
EnnalU...................... 9 57 9 47
Rhodc"dale....._.....-..10 01 9 55
Vienna........._..._.....in is in 15
B. C. Sprlngs.............lO 21 10 a
Hebron..... ...............10 sn 10 .«
Rock-a-walkln..........lO SS 10 45
Sullnbory........_.........10 45 3 0»
Wal«ton»...................in M s 10
Par»on»burg .............10 M S 25
PitUvlll* ....._........._.ll 05 3 40
New Hope................11 13 3 50
Whaleyvllle.............11 17 400
St. Martin. ..............II 23 4 07
Berlln........................ll 4S 4 40
Ar. Ocean City......... 500

p. m. p. m.

GOING WE8T.
a. m. u. m.

Lv, Ocean City  7 50
Berlin.................. 5 10 8 30
81. Martins........... 5 15 8 36
Whaleyvllle........ 5 22 8 51
New Hope............. 5 20 9 no
PHUvllle ............... 5 38 9 35
Pnrmohnburg.......... S 42 9 5H
Watstond............... 5 46 10 05
Ballnbury............... 8 00 2 sn
Rock-a-walkln ...-. 8 07 2 40
Hebron.................. 6 12 2 47
B. C. Springs......... 8 22 X 00
Vienna................. 8 SO 3 15
Rhodendale........... A 42 .1 35
EnnalliT......._....... « 45 3 40
Htirlook....._.._...... 6 52 3 50 '
Ellwood................ 8 58 4 00
Preston................. 7 05 4 in
Bethlehem............ 7 11 4 20
Turner ..........
Easton................ 7 28 4 4ft
BloomQeld..  .. . 7 33 4 54
Klrkham_............ 7 SR 5 02
Royal Oak............ 7 43 5 12
Riverside.......... . 7 47 5 17
Ht. Michaels......... 7 .vt 5 30
Harper............... .. x 01 5 K
McDanlel............. 8 06 5 40
Ar. Clulborne....... 8 20 5 60
Bnlto<Pr 9 Light 8.11 40 
Washington.......... 2 45

p. m. p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

THE M A RYLAIO) STEAMBOAT CO. 

1893 HCHEDULE. 1892

BaJUmore, Wicomico and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPPA

will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., everr 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stoppiag at

Fruilland, 
Quantico, 
Coll ins', 
Widgeon, 
White Havrh, 
Mt. Verjion,

Dames Quarter, 
Sandy Hill, 
Bivalve, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore early following

Catarrh
"Mr daughter was aUeted tat a«arr/ 

a year with catarrh. Tbe pertldaas W- 
taiamaMetabelaker.BlTtaMw msai 
  oded Ayeft SarwparlUa. 1 foUowe* 
hi* adTlee. TUree no*Uu of rrgsflsji 
treaOMot with Ajrtr's Sarsapariaa awl 
Ayer'a nib completely restored atr 
daughter1* health."  Mr*. Ural** sUele, 

, Ware, Mass.

T. H. Mitchell, co"TeB* L« 1U4LDE"
The ItQMii yt* »hMM ealt M T. H.  Heheil Befert C«rtracthtfl for y»»r MMM :

First. He will be rare to 
help yon carry oat your 
plans.

i*o**4.-He will be rare to 
nave you money and worry.

ThM. 20 years In the bos- 
ness Is worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fcarlh. He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than yon can.

FWh. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial job.

Strife. He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether he 
builds you a boose or not. 

PROPBIKTOB OF
SaNaiwry Wtc*Warfciaf Eaetery.

J. R. MED AIRY. OH). R. MBDAIRT.

J, H, Medairy ft Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

T. H. MITCHELL,

anada

Rheumatism
"For several yean, 

with tnfUMSMUory rtx sites*, beta* * 
had at ttaes as to be ottrtly
For the last two years, whaaevat I ken
the elect* of the disease. I Icsaa k> taka
AVer's aanaaarUla, aad have not hasl a
spell f .r a tout time."  E. T. HiiiiHisah,
ZIkK*a,Va.

or all blood dl««M«J*» MM 
bost iv m«dy !»

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

vw » 
FrtM »U Wtttn, a*.

Curos othor*t'w!N euro votj

IT WOH'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
pnly one thread is used ia 
ititching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
Will need to be "let down" pr 
niade over.

* tsaT-Agents wanted, address 
& WHSM Mf)j. Ct.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale aad Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. W"te for Prices 
let us save yo'u money. Look for the sign of

CO.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS HUD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
Ings named except Handy Hill A Bivalve.

tats* *f Fan k«t. faUtsinr iM  *«*  * :
Flni Class Straight II 25; Second Class  
Straight 11.0*State Rooms, II; Meals, BOc. each;

Free Bertha on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Bee. and Treas. 

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to W. S. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

L Power Ho,
Manufacturers of

Mott Improved Wood Working

L; §
Machinery of Modern Design aad 

Superior Quality for

PLAHH6 HILLS. SMSH. 000ft,

JBLJNDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L.POWEB&OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

us save you money.
A. F. PARSONS

Near t*e Bridge, SALISBURY. MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

ZrOO^LX. 
. McORATH, ttellabory, Md,

JOHN & SARD, 
JOHWOOVKY,

2BOBGE 8. THi 
F.THOM,

. . Bivalve, Xd. 
Prtner*p Anne, Md. 
- Cambridge, Md. 

Hnriock, Md.

Partnership Ditsolution.
Notice is hereby given that the aart- 

 s^moip heretofore existing between 
Antony J.Carey and Marion C. Leoaard 
doins; badness under the firm name of 
Orey A Leonard, at Salishnry, Md., has 
been this day dissolved by mntoal con 
sent. Tbe firm boniDera will be closed 
op by M. C. Leonard. All sccounts are 
In bis hands for settlement Persons 
doe the late firm will call on him and 
settle at once.

ANTONY J. CAREY.
MARION C. LEONARD. 

May 8,1893.

HOUSE ARD LOT FOR SALE.
Located OD Delaware street in the 

rapidly developing portion of Salisbury 
called "California," and now occupied 
by L, W. Adkioa. Apply to

T. E. HOLLOWAY, 
it U. E. Powell & Co.'s store.

.Plumbing, 
Steam-Heating.

•MT*a,Da.s.r.nxB,
A SS 7**fV pfMtf. 

btht». lie will M4MI; ten ;  

'Will be pleased to give estimates) OB 
aHNtwWork. Will nae

and Guarantee Satisfaction.

Sfttem  /

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Correspondence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES,
jACXflOK BUTLDOIO, MAIH A DlTmOK BIB.

8ALISBUBT, - MABYLAND.

A rail and compiete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

FITZGERALD'S 
Dwital Parfers
MS N. Charlea street,

See our S&OO Sets of 
Teeth before yoo or 
der. They are beantl-

fnl and durable sets. SB tor tbe beat set made.
Teeth extracted without pain.

Collector's List Notice.
I will be at John R Twjlley's store, in 

Sharptown on the 2d and 4th Thursday 
in May, Jane and July, an>l at B. C. 
Springs on each 2d and 4th Frhlar in 
May Jane, and July, for coltevUuetaxe*. 
AH delinquents will pi ram meet tar and 
settle, ALL180NELUOTT. 
Collector 1st Co!. Disk WicomicoCb, Md.
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